
WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 flours ending 5 p. m Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—Masterly galea, 

unsettled, with rain or sleet
Lower Mainland—Masterly gales on the 

Gulf. unsettled, with rain or sleet.

$ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—The Forbidden Patti.
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—In Pursuit of PoUy. 
Variety—The Half-Breed.
Columbia—When Men Are Tempted. 
Romano—The Scarlet Prop.
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REPORT SAYS BORDEN 
WILL ASK LARGE SUM 

BE SPENT IN CANADA
Montreal Financial Tim$s Says Request Will Be Made 

$1,000,000,000 of Indemnity From Germany Be 
Laid Out Here tor Materials for Europe.

Troops From Canada 
Hplp With Occupation 

of German Territory

Halifax, Nov. 23.—That the Cana
dian woops are to be part of the army 
of occupation in Germany, If they are 
not already to-day. Is evident from a 
cable received by A. B. W is well, of 
this city, from his son. Lieut. D. WLi- 
well, who a few days ago was sent 
over from the reserve battalion at 
Bramshott to Joint the SSth. The cable, 
which was dated November 30, reads; 
“Cable me 66th, Germany.

This can have only one meaning— 
that the Nova Beotia Highland Bat
talion Is either In Germany or Is close 
to the border.

Montreal, -Nov. 23.—The Financial. Times has been informed dri 
authority whieh-St present cannot be disclosed, that the chief vlaim 
which will be presented on behalTof Canada by Sir Robert Borden at 
the peace conference will be for the expenditure in Canada of $1,000,- 
000,000 of the indemnity to be exacted from the enemy in reparation 
for his devastation in France and Belgium. The Times says :

14Canada, we understand, will*not present any claim for a cash 
compensation for any part of her wrar expenditures, iior ask for any 
territorial compensation. //f

“In view of the fact that a large part of the materials necessary
for Wë"reconstruction, work In Belgium
and France, must necessarily be pro
vided from outside of these countries, 
Canada will seek to receive a fair 
share of the orders for such materials, 
and the amount of $1,060,000,000, to be 
expended over a period of two years 
at the rate of $500,000,000 a year.. has 
been decided upon.as a reasonable pro
portion.’”

HUNGER IN GERMANY
Surrendering Fleet, Teuton 

Leader Told Beatty Chil
dren Dying Off

Toronto, Nov. 2$.—According to a 
special cable from James Tonhy, in 
London. Admiral Meurer. who com
manded the surrendering German fleet, 
said to Admiral Beatty:

“You understand, we are driven to 
this. There is no.child life left in Ger
many. All are dying of hunger We 
ask you to accept the full crews in- ’ 
stead of only half the personnel. We 
can not feed them, and we dread more 
tnublf."

Admiral Beatty refused this request, 
whereupon the German commander 
produced a document for Admiral 
Beatty to sign, stipulating that the 
German crews would not be ill-treated.

' Tell them they are coming to Eng
land; that will be enough," Admiral 
Beatty replied, tearing up the docu-

The same writer quotes Admiral 
Beatty as saying: "I always thought 
they would come out. but not like this, 
on a piece of string."

DEBT TO SOLDIERS
Will Repay.-Them for Splendid 

Services" Says Sir Robert 
Borden

— London. Nov ÎT.—(Canadian 
Dispatch from Reuter's)—Sir Rollert 
Borden, interviewed by The Pall Mall 
Gazette; 8*4* that owing to the illness 
of Sir Edward Kemp, the Canadian 
Overseas Minister of Militia, he would 
liave to take up several unsettled tier 
mobilisation questions. The subject 
was intimately associated with the re
establishment of the returning soldier* 
in civil life. Methods regarding this 
had been derided upon during the past 
eighteen months. Among opportunities 
specially obvious was the cultivation of 
vast areas of untouched fertile soil Tn 
Canada.

Tk> CswMl»B soldiers comprised a
?ry Important and enterprising ele

ment in the population. Sir Robert said. 
They would take back to Canada a wide 
vision of the world s affairs and a truer 
conception of progress based upon the 
best ideals of democracy, coupled with 
an earnestness of purpose which would 
not fail to make itself felt In the 
ttonal spirit and aspirations.

Canada recognized and would .repay 
her great- indebtedness to the soldiers 
for their splendid services and the dis
tinction which their achievements had 
brought to the Dominion, said the 
Prime Minister.

T n„|| Invent they desire without hindrance, 
and~be able to achieve their ideas of

GERMAN SOCIALIST

Group of Five to Sign All Or
ders From the 

Admiralty

L MOTT GOES ON 
TO WASHINGTON AFTER 

LANDING AT SEATTLE

Amsterdam. Nov. 72.—Via London. 
Nov...2£_—At a Joint sitting of the Sol
diers’ and Workmen's Councils of the 
German navy it was decided to form 
a main committee for the naval arm 
of the service. It will represent all 
the Councils of the navy and will have 
its headquarters at Wilhelmshaven. The 
fifty-three delegates from the Coun
cils will elect five comrades as a cen
tral committee of the navy These com
mitteemen must be docialisUt. All or
der'd of the Ministry of Marine and the 
Admiralty Staff must be signed by 
these five men. according to à Wil
helms haven dispatch received here.

Ex-Kings and Ex-Dukes.
Amsterdam, Nov. 22.—Via London. 

Nov. 23.—Two hundred and seventy»- 
i. persons have been affected by the 

dethronement or abdication of ruling 
houses in Germany, according to The 
Zeitung Am Mittag. of Berlin. Of this 
number thirty-three were of the royal 
Prussian House and thirty-nine of the 
Bavarian reigning family.

Says Hatred Exista.
London. Nov. 23.—A dispatch,to The 

Tirrjes from its correaj»ondent at The 
Hague, who has made a tolir n* West
ern Germany since the revolution says:

“The hatred of Britain is universal, 
from the1* beggar to the banker, from 
the infant to the dotard, and the Idea 
of revenge for their defeat by Britain 
is implanted already in the hearts of 
tiny children.

“The Germans will neither forgive 
nor forget. Neither money nor com*- 
fort Will tell with them henceforth. 
They have been beaten by Britain and 
they will live and die to smash Britain. 
Britain has never had a deadlier enemy 
than the new Germany.

* Also It must not be forgotten that 
Germans, high and low, and of all pkr-. 
ties, bfiieve that they can plaÿ off 
President Wilson and the United States 
against Britain."

Trying Trickery.
The Dally Express Bays editorially 

that the menace to the world is not 
tnded. “There are indications . of a
grand plan to trick the Allies and ere-

embrace besides the present German 
eûtes German-Austria. HbUaod. Swit
zerland- and Sweden, whose combine** 
population and reserves would far ex 
cèed those of the German. Empire.”

Seattle, Nov. 23.—After a stay of 
slightly over three-hours in this city, 
Lawrence Mott. Japanese correspon
dent of The New York Sun and son of 
J. L. Mott, one of the wealthiest iron 
magnates of the United States, who 
says he was deported from Japan for 
carrying oh a fight against liquor con
ditions there and making utterances 
against the ^lieged employment of 
German; teachers in Japanese schools, 
left for Washington. D.C ;̂ yesterday.

Mr. Mott arrived on the Katori 
Marti He was prevented from land
ing at Victoria by the, Canadian im
migration authorities, who held that 
his ticket read to Seattle and his de
parture from the steamship at any 
other point was "a matter f«*r the 
United' States Government to handle.

MR. SCOTT. EX-PREMIER 
OF SASKATCHEWAN, WILL 
- EDIT MOOSE JAW TIMES

Moose Jaw. Nov. 23.—In its editorial 
columns to-day The Moose Jaw Even 
ing Times over the signature of Walter 
Scott president of the Times Com
pany. Ltd., makes the announcement 
that Walter Scott, former Premier of 
Saskatchewan, will return to the edi
torial chair and assume the editor
ship of The Evening Times. Since his 
retirement from public life Mr. Seott 
has lived in California and at Victoria, 
if. C. He will remain in Victoria for 
the winter, but will return to Sas
katchewan in the spring and resume 
his permanent resldencec.

King Albert Will 
Enter Strassburg 

With Foch Sunday

Parle, Nov. 23.—King Albert, of Bel
gium will accompany Marshal Foch 
when the Allied Generalissimo makes 
hie official entry into Stradsburg to- 
moryw . . >4*- n -y f t

WANT COMPENSATION.

Lethbridge. Nov. 2 S'.—The theatre 
men here are agitating for compensa
tion from the Provincial Government 
fqr the loanee they have sustained dur
ing the five weeks they have been 
closed owing to the influenza epidemic.

BOLSHEVIKI LEADERS ARE 
KEEPING CRUISER READY TO 

CARRY THEM FROM RUSSIA
('o|w!thHgt-n, Nor. 22.—Via London, Nor,—23.—The Soviet au

thorities iu Itussiu have ordered that a cruiser be ready at the shortest 
notice to sail from the mouth of the Neva Rivet, in the Oulf of Fin
land. and it is announced that in ease of dangerHfourteen members of 
the Government will embark for a neutral port, according to 1‘etro- 
grad advices.

Vladivostok. Nov. 21 .-■—The first proclamation of Admiral Alex
ander Kolchak as Dictator and Commander of the all-Kussian army 
and fleet, is addressed to the people of Russia. It is dated at Omsk, 
Novemher Uh-aud-dcvlares the, -auas-of.On» Dictatorship. - These aims

The creittort of e ttt army, the eon- 
quest of Bolshevism, and the organi
zation of right and order, ho that the 
people can select the form of govern

liberty.
Unity Asked.

The -proclamation appeals for united 
action In the struggle against Bolshe- 
\ ism, and continues: The AU-Rus-
stan Government has gone to pieces. 
Having decided to bear the burden of 
the cross, I declare I will not follow 
the road of reaction or the road of 4 
party struggle which would lead to 
oblivion.”

Lieut -General Horvath has Issued 
an appeal to the people to remain quiet 
during the transition period, assuring 
them that “a single firm authority will 
bring a return of the format glory 
pur mine* end ~

AMERICAN TROOPS

Several Thousand Men Left 
Liverpool on Two Steam

ships Yesterday

Liverpool. Novi 23.—Several thou
sand American troops sailed for home 
yesterday on the liners Lapland and 
Minnehaha. It was a stirring scene 
as the men marched from the railroad 
station and local camps to the landing 
stage amid the rousing cheers from 
the throngs of people along the streets.

Not Needed by Pershing.
Washington. Nov. 23.—O e n e r a 1 

March announced to-day that author
ity had been given to General Persh
ing to send back home all such troops 
as will hot be needed in making up 
the army of occupation.

The troops returning immediately 
from the United Kingdom. General 
March said, will include practically all 
of the air squadrons, sixteen construe 
lion companies, one sailmakers’ de 
tachment. one Handley-Page training 
station and several photographic and
radio sections.

Statement is Made Sixteenth 
Brigade Was Sent. From , 

Witiey, England

Toronto, Nov. 23.—O. B. Westcott. of 
<V>lftngwood, Ont., comments ’on the 

: of the Militia Depart mont 
H bad no knowledge of the Can

adian artillery reported to be fighting 
with tnsT Allies against the Bolsheviki 
forces near Archangel. He says:

“About the end of August this year 
volunteers were called for from the 
artillery units then at Willey Camp 
(Canadian) to form a brigade to go to 
Northern Russia. This brigade, the 
Sixteenth, left Willey on September 
If and sailed with other troops In a 
convoy from a Scottish port two days 
later for Archangel When last 1 heard 
(November 14). the brigade was sail
ing down the river < probably the 
Dwlna) and there is no doubt that the 
brigade referred to is that one. The 
rest of the convoy was made up of 
British and American troops/*

Mr. Westcott has his information 
from letters from relatives with this

Lethbridge Men.
Lethbridge, Nov. 23.—According to 

word received by local people. Leth
bridge artillerymen are now with the 
Canadian artillery in the-Archangel 
region fighting the Bolsheviki. Sev
eral Russian trophies have already 
been sent home.

SCENE AT BRUSSELS 
IN HISTORIC ONE

Continuous Roar of Cheers 
When King Albert Re-en

tered Belgian Capital

Brussels. Nov. 23 —King Albert en
tered Brussels yesterday morning .at* 
10.36 o'clock. He was accompanied by 
Queen Elizabeth, Princes Leopold and 
Charles and Princess Marie Jose.

The Royal party landed at the Porte 
de Flanders and proceeded to the 
Place de la National, receiving a tre
mendous ovation along the streets. 
Entering the Parliament House, King 
Albert and his family listened to an 
address of welcome. Then follpwed a 
review of Allied troops who formed a 
lin® ten miles long.

Flowers Were Thrown.
Flowers were thrown in the path of 

King Albert as the procession made its 
way along the boulevards lined, for 
miles by dense throngs. The noise of 
cheering rolled continuously like thun
der across the city.

King Albert and his two sons were 
on horseback. The Crown Prince was 
on his right and was dressed in khaki, 
while his younger .brother was dressed 
in the uniform of a midshipman. The 
city is wearing its gala dress and the 
influx of thousands during recent days 
has made it impnwirtbtc for all to ob
tain lodgings. Many ire sleeping in 
public halls and buildings.

The return of King Albert 'to his 
capital recalls the King's prophecy in 
an interview with the Associated Press 
«niy a few months after the- Belgians, 
having checked the first rush of the 
Germans, had been driven from their 
country. In the dispatch reporting this 
interview, given on December 20, 1$14, 
at the King's headquarters In West 
Flanders, the following passage occur
red ■

Your Majesty, ft has been predicted 
that you will te-enter your capital 
within three months." the correspon
dent said.

The King shook his,head sadly, say
ing "Not so jsoon, but some day I 
shall ride into Brussels at the head of 
the Belgian army."

Tumult of Ferver.
London. Nov 23—British. French 

and American troops marched with the 
Belgians into Brussels yesterday when 
King Albert made his entry into his 
capital, says a correspondent of The 
Daily Mail .who witnessed the entry.

T have seen many gréât ceremonies 
at many places, but I hive never seen 

it an* varie*» » crow d so Car
rie* away by a tumult of fervor.” says 
the correspondent. "Put a modern 
artillery barrage into terms of delight 
and you have some indifferent measure 
of the concentrated ecstasy of a 
people who felt that Xfietr release from 
captivity1 coincided with the birth of 
the millenium. *

(Concluded on page 4.)

LLOYD GEORGE ON
CAMPAIGN PWtTFORM

TRIBUTE FROM FRANCE , 
TO NATION’S ALLIES - 

FOR THEIR FINE FIGHT
Paris, Nov. 23.—The French Senate 

has passed unanimously the motion 
already adopted by the Chamber pay
ing homage to the Allied nations and 
their chief» aa "having deserved weU 
of humanity.”

CONCILIATION BOARDS:

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Minister of 
Labor has received applications for 
boards of conciliation from the Toron
to firemen and from the Montreal civic 
employees engaged as chauffeurs and 
teamsters, drivers, etc. The Labor De-

irTnfln.........—_______ —_________ t*trtment ha® explained to the em-
ate a Germati federation which wquht p!oye*l ,that th® Mi tits ter will

pleased to establish board! as soon __
the municipalities express their con* 
cmTeitfe lft t)te -application* The hum-; 
ber of employees involved" I» between 
3,000 ana 1,000,

Wolverhampton. Eng.. Nov. 23.—The 
Coalition Government plans to make 
the United Kingdom a fit country to 
live in for the tnen who have made a 
new world, declared Mr. Lloyd George 
in opening the provincial political cam
paign here to-day. The programme in
cludes sohameb tb increase the produc
tion from the Jand and other Industries. 
reaforestaUon, better t ransportation. In-

_____ ______________reluding the extension of the canal „sys«
Orders f(»r the return* tem and small holdings for soldiers 

and sailors, with assistance in the 
form of homes built by the Govern
ment.

The Prime Minister denied that he 
was surrounded by •reactionaries and 
,MHtd that if the Government were un
able to get along because of’ obstruc
tion, he again would appeal to the peo
ple

of these already have been Issued.
The total çasualtle* of the American 

Expeditionary Forces up to the sign
ing of the armistice were divided aa 
follows: Killed and died of wounds. 
36 154; died of disease, 13.811; died 
from other causes. 2.204; wounded, 
179.*25; prisoners, 2,1*3; missing. 
1.160.

44,000 Germans Taken.
The American forces in France. 

General March said, had takch 44.000 
German prisoners, in round number», 
and 1,400 guns. He added that the 
casualties among the American forces 
in Northern Russia were not severe, 
contrary to reports, and said that en
couraging accounts of the situation 
the forces there had been received.

The movement of troops from France 
will be expedited in every way, the 
Chief of Staff said, adding that they 
will not "sneak into the country 
either.”
' Taking up the present advance of the 
Allied forces. General March pointed 
out that the American army Is bead
ing for Coblenz, the centre bridgehead 
on the Rhine, where It should arrive 
about December 1. British forces will 
occupy the bridgehead to the north at 
Cologne and the French forces the 
bridgehead to the southeast at Mainz.

The strength of the American army 
to be maintained in France was not 
indicated beyond the demobilization 
plans announced.

Troops With Italians. 
American troops in Italy, including 

the 332nd. Infantry, will be stationed 
for the time being at Cattaro. Plume 

be and Trieste, one battalion of infantry 
a* I being located at each place.

camps will be abandoned as soon as
they are cleared of their occupant*.

I—-• 1—. .4-1_____________ u___ ...

CLASH OF VIEWS IN 
GERMANY IS MAKING 

CONDITIONS CHAOTIC
Sections of Country Sharply at Variance Regarding 

Future Make-up of Germany; Bolsheviki Ideas Are 
Spreading in WesternGermany.

-, London, Nov. 23.—The chaotic conditions in Germany are empha. 
rixdd in reports received from Amsterdam and Copenhagen purport, 
ing to reproduce direct telegrams from Germany. There is a sharp 
difference of opinion in regard to the make-up of Germany. There is 
a general lack of harmony in different parte of the country and a 
tendency toward separation. Bolsheviki ideas are declared to be 
growing in the west, where a Rhenish Republic is said to be planned.

The Bremen Soldiers’ and Workmen's Council declared itself in 
complete accord with Bolshevism, and resolved to call on the Bolshe
viki in Russia to help introduce communism.

The Spartaciis group at Dusseldorf is reported to have pro
claimed-a proletarian dictatorship and arrested the burgomaster of 
the city. „

Dr, Karl Liehknecht. the prominent Radical-Socialist, was ae-
claimed at

Premier Clemenceau 
Goes on Visit to the 

British Capital

Part»,
Clemenceau went to London to-day. 
The Malin sav# The Premier will re
turn shortly before King George and 
Queen Mary make their Intended visit 
to Paris at the end „of the month.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
WANT SPOKESMEN AT 

PEACE CONFERENCE
Paris, Nov. 23.—A Socialist Relega

tion called on Premier Clemenceau 
yesterday to inquire whether the Gov
ernment would have representatives of 
the working classes at the peace con- 
ferenofe and whether an international 
congress would be authorized,' during 
the negotiations. The Premier replied 
that he would refer both questions to 
the Cabinet and the Allied Govern-

$5.600,000 MORE FROM
STATES TO BELGIUM

Washington, Nov. 23.—The United 
States Treasury to-day extended!--an
other credit to Belgium of 35,600,00*. 
making the total Tuans to Belgium 
$188,120.000. and a total for all Allies 
of ♦81S4.070.666.

SAID TO BE MILLION 
AUSTRIAN DESERTERS

Former Soldiers-Reported to Be 
Organized ih Camps 

tn Forests

Paria,. Nov, 23.—A. million, deserters 
from the Austrian army are organized 
in large and small bodies calling them
selves “Green Guards" and established 
In fortified camps in the forests of al» 
most every part of southeastern Eu
rope. according to William J. Rose, 
agent of the Slovene Government In 
Laibach, the new capital of Slovakia, 
and of the Polish Provisional Govern
ment in Austrian Silesia.

Mr. Rose, who is from Winnipeg, 
Man., lb now in Paris. He Is an Ox
ford University man and is secretary 
of the World's Christian Student Fed
eration in Poland. Throughout the 
war Mr. Rose lived quietlq in a country 
house near Cteazanow, Austrian Si
lesia. belonging to the Student Feder
ation. He has now prepared for Colonel 

lengthy memorandumE. M. House 
on the situation.

_ Spart am s meeting 1ft 
Bérlfn which issued an appeal to the 
workers to emulate the Russian Bo In* 
hevikl. The meeting refused to tlstan 
to IRodtratl Socialist speakers.

South Germany.
Copenhagen. Nor. tt; rtar-Londmt*' ' 

Nov. 23.—Resistance. in Southern Gar* . 
many, especially in Bavaria, 'to prole
tariat dictation from Berlin Is rapidly 
growing and is likely to result in all 
of South Germany being established as 
a new Independent Government, ac- 
TOTdfttg to The Berllngske Tldende’» 
Berlin correspondent:

Two Standards.
I London. Nov. 23.—-It Is pointed out 
in connection with the appeal of Dr. 
W. - S. Saif to the United States for 
foocksthat there ar? two kinds of ra
tion* in use in Germany. That for the 
soldiers 1n the first ll-es has been 
muçh larger than that granted the 
rest of the nation. It Is stated that 
Br. «otf appears anxious that the front 
lue. standard shall be maintained for 
the large body of troops returning 
from the front This ratio* is con
siderably more generous than that to 
whleh the British people have been ac
customed during the last four yean^ 

No Recognised Government
London. Nek 24.—(British Wireless 

Service.)—The Berlin Socialist organ 
VorwaertH publishes the following:

"Information has been received that 
Admiral Beatty refused to negotiate 
with the delegates from the Work
men's and Soldiers' Council because 
they were not representatives of any 
recognized Government.

"Furthermore, we learn that food 
supplies, of which the United States 
had held out a prospect, will be held 
up temporarily in Rotterdam and Co
penhagen because the Amerlcaii Gov
ernment intends to wait and see whe
ther Germany in able to give the as
surances demanded by the United 
States of a free 'Constitution.”

Founder of British Workers' 
League Says Situation 

There Dangerous

URGES ALLIED FORCES
nr nruT to riiiiirH,at" •** g-w-mati,»."BE SINT TO FIUME youTn FBOM Quebec

TELLS ABOUT GERE

ARRESTS ARE TO BE MADE 
IN QUEBEC IN CONNECTION 

WITH EXEMPTIONS GIVEN
L» Quebec, Nov. 23.—Sensational arrests are/ on the verge of being 
made here in connection with the discovery of fraud in the granting 
of exemptions under the Military Service Act at Montmagny, Qne. 
U appears there was several organizations on foot in the Quebec dis
trict for the sale of exemption papers. Prominent people are said 
to be implicated and their arrest, which is impending, will create no 
«mall commotion. The preliminary hearing that is going 9® in the 
Court of Special Sessions under Judge Langelier has not been open 
to the public. „ . ,

Evidence.
Quebec, Nov. *23 —Strong evidence 

warn adduced here yesterday at the pre
liminary Inquiry into the accusations

___ _______ r . sHppomnppiHi
Captain J. X. Goulet, of Lhie city. Who 

"of trafficking la Military

Service Act exemption card*. The 
principal witness was Antonio Pare, of 
Montmagny. a mechanic, who ,.si 
that after receiving his notice to

Narcisse Prouht, when they met George
(Concluded on page .44

Flume, Nov. 14.—Delayed—(Associa 
Led Press)—Victor Fischer, founder of 
the British Workers' League, in mak 
ing a tour of redeemed Italian terri 
tory, has visited Flume since the Hun 
garian Governor left the city. Speak 
ing on the situation, he says that It Is 
one of extreme delicacy. Danger is 
arising -out,-of the unexpected occupa
tion of t ht-city by considerable bodies 
Of Jugo-81avs. moat of whqpi were 
Croatian tr«x>ps and until quite re
cently fighting in the Austrian army. 
In addition to this, the local Jugo
slav committees,*;while disarming the 
Italian population, have - formed armed 
civil guards from Jugo-Slavs’living In 
the outskirts of the town. Mr. Fischer 
adds : ‘The situation demands ef
fective and immediate action, as at any 
moment an unpremeditated explosion 
of radical sentiment may lead to the 
most serious eventualities."

»*., Italian Squadron.
‘The main factor in the mainten

ance of law and order is the présence 
of a, small Italian squadron. The 
Italian population is ih a state of 
trepidation amounting almost to terior. 
The Jugo-Slavs have proclaimed that 
the name of. Fiume Is now changed to 
the Slav name of Rieka. » .

Formal application has been made 
to the Italian admiral by four Hun
garian delegates from the republican 
part- of H ungary for Switzerland oy 
way. of Austria.

Vessels in Harbor.
Some of the vessels Ih the harbor 

here which formerly belonged to the 
Austrian mercantile marine now are 
flying the Jugo-SIav flag while others 
have the Croatian flag. The Italian 
maritime authorities have refused to 
recognize these ensigns.

The situation is extremely peril
ous/' Mr Fischer uy>. “Aside from 
the final territorial solution there Is 
the utmost urgency for the protection 
of the lives of about 60,000 Italians. 
Either an UUlan or an Allied force 
should be landed here, and Jugo-SIav 
bands disarmed and induced to leave 
the city.” ,

ordered to occqpy Fhyne ih the name 
the AlUc* swi to restore oedee, .

Sjiys Latter Practised Hypno
tism on Two Men Now 

Fugitives

Quebec, Nov. 23.—"Some -day I might 
kill someone. Then you would keep 
your mouth shut or I'd kill you also."
. With such à threat Dr, Gervais keptZZ 
the men about him in Steep Creek in 
hand, according to a statement tp the 
Canadian Press to day by J. F. Defend, 
the youth from Shawinigan Falls who 
lived three months on Get vale's farm 
in Saskatchewan.

Defond say* that once Qervais com
plained that he had run short of a cer
tain medical product anil that he could 
get it only in Montreal. He hated to 
let any of the three young men leave 
the Steep .Qreek farm for the East, but 
when Defond told him if he went to 
Quebec he probably would get more 
money from his father, Gervais fell in 
with the plan and Défond left for Mont
real.

"Gervais," saidVDefond, “gave me % 
list of stuff to be purchased In Mont
real."

Defond said that Gervais, during the 
time he was with him, tfot him to ob
tain some $500 from home and this, 
Aays the lad, went to Gervais. De
fond avers that Gervais practised 
hypnotism and personal magnetism on 
him and the other two men.

Defend says that some time ago ha 
communicated with the federal police- 
on the prairies in an effort to obtain a 
refund of his money from Gervais.

BANK OF MONTREAL 4 
MAKES INCREASE IN 

ITS EXECUTIVE STAFF

Montreal, Nov. 23.—As a result 
the large expansion of business 
fleeted In the annual statement p 
Us bed yesterday, the 
treal directors have de* 
the bank's executive staff by 1 
point ment of four assista 
managers. In the place of one ai 
merly. The new appointments 
this arrangement are: Franc

continu
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We Are Sole Agents for

Tanlac
* Campbell's Prescription Store Co.

COR. FORT.AND DOUGLAS. . PHONE 135.
We Are. Prompt   C We are Careful.

We Use the Best In Out* Work.

Are You Afraid of Frost?
Johnson’s Freeze-Proof

Will protect your radiator and le positively guaranteed not to Injure 
any part of your cooling system

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Distributors. __ *

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets » F&gjie f240

TROOPS MOVE ON IN 
ALSACE-LORRAINE

French Forces of Occupation 
Welcomed With Enthu

siasm by People

MORE SUBMARINES 
WERE HANDED OVER

Germans Surrendered Twenty 
More Undersea Craft at 

Harwich Yesterday

DEMOBILIZATION OF
R. A. F. IN CANADA

l, Toronto, Nov. 23.—The demobiliza
tion of the Royal Air Force will get 
under way almost Immediately, It is 
announced here, and the first men to 
be affected by the order will be 2,000 
oadete who are stationed at the cadet 

..wing-at..Lone Ilrfrnr.h at the school of 
aeronautic* at the University of To
ronto and the armament school at

Hamilton. The cadets will be placed 
on a reserve for #tx months, which is 
In effect a discharge.

TROOPS IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Regina. Nov. 23.—Saskatchewan soK 
dlers will remain on harvest leave un
til ordered to report at the demobilisa
tion centres for discharge. It was an
nounced yesterday by Col. J. A. Cross, 
JL>. S. U. Leave, which was to have 
expired December 1, baa been extended
indefinitely! "

Paris, Nov. If.—Progress by the 
French array of occupation in Alsace 
and Lorraine was reported officially as 
follows last night:

“The occupation of successively de
livered localities in Lorraine and Alsace 
continued to-day amid the magnificent 
enthusiasm of the people. Colmar was 
solemnly entered by Gen. de Castelnau, 
who was greeted by the Acclamation 
of the whole people, which gave evi
dence in most touching maimer of its 
attachment to France.

“From the Moselle as far south as 
the Vosges, the line reached to-day 
convprteed - ThionvlUe. Boüzonvllle, 
Wolckllngen, fcSarregue Mines and 
Bttche. v , v

“In Alsace our advance guards have 
reached Relportswlller. Huerai h. Dan- 
endorff, Oenderthelm end Ueedenhelm, 
after having entered I ngelmiller. Koux- 
viller and BrumAth, where they were 
given a touching reception 
_“The flag of the 20th Colonial Regl 

ment which was burled at Vlllere-eur- 
Betnoy In ltli has been recovered 
and returned with military honors to 
the colonial army by the 204th Infantry 
Regiment.”

W. HOHENZOLLERN’S 
HOLDINGS SAID TO 

BE ABOUT $5,000,000
Toronto. Nov. IS.—A dispatch to The 

Toronto Moll and Empire from London 
■ays that a dispatch to. The Dally Mall 
from The Hague, quoting The West
phalian Qaxetle, says that the ex 
Kaiser’s private fortune, mostly In 
cash and deposited In various banka 
la estimated at, «5,000,000. and his tn- 
come from this' Is s^ld to he S—îu.000. 
The revolutionary Government hue de
clared that the ex-Kaiser's lands and 
property will not be seized, though the 
crown domains will pass to the treas
ury. Of ninety forests, /arms, parka 
and other estates and1 cast lee,r wl/ 
seven are crown domains.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS for uying
“B&K” CEREAL FOODS

B&K
^GJSTE*^

V-Tho raw material is grown in B. C.
•—They are manufactured right here in Victoria.
.—Their flavor and purity cannot be excelled.
—Your money stays in B. C. -
—They are “Economical” Foods.
—They help to reduce the High Cost of Living.

Insist on Your Grocer Filling Your Order With the "14 K” Brand

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited
Canada Food Board license Nos. 3—037—33—46—44—41—60

Get Copas & Young’s 
Prices First •$;

Then If You Can Beat It FOR THE SAME QUALITY GOODS; It’s Dp 
To You, BUT SEE THAT YOU DO SAVE MONEY.

NOTE! 0. A Y. DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES.

W:.....$2.45
PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAW

BERRY JAM. *4 4
4's. Per tin I B I

STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY 
AND APPLE JAM
4’s. Per tin .......

MALKIN’S BEST ORANGE MAR
MALADE.
4’s. Per tin ...............

NICE FRESH BROKEN
BISCUITS. Per lb....

UPTON’S FAMOUS 
COCOA 2 pktti. for... i

SWIFT’S OLEOMAS 
GARINE. Per lb. .

15c

38c

INDEPENDENT tiRBAMBRY 
BUTTER. The nicest 
butter made. Per lb.... |

NICE GOLDÇN RUSSET APPLES

L-. $1.25
OLD CANADIAN 

CHEESE. Per lb. ... i

B. C. TOMATOES. A
Per can, 20c and I M V2C

FANCY RE-CLEANED 
CURRANTS. Per lb.. .

VICTORIA X SEEDED RAISINS.
The finest packed.
2 large pkts. :..

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP,
Large 
bottle v.

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST. SEE OUB WINDOWS

Copas & Young
•I Phones 94 and 95 • '- ' Phones 94 and 95

AHn-OOMBmX GS00ZS8
Corner Fort and .Broad Street* ! license no. S-TMS

London, Nov. 22.—Twenty more Oer- 
m&n MubmarUèea were nurrendered to 
Admiral Tyrwbltt eff Hârwlch yester
day morning. This made a total of 
fifty-nine uubmarlnes thus far handed 
ov«p. There would have been sixty 
surrendered, but.one sank.

The correspondent of the wireless 
service with the British naval forces 
says that Just before noon a cruiser 
cam# Into Might followed by the tier- 
map submarine# and a German trans
port. -The transfer lock place In the 
harbor on account of the heavy sea 
running. The majority Of the sub
marines were large; and nearly all 
were fitted with wireless.

When the Germans arrived It was 
notable that ’the revolutionary element 
was decidedly present. Home of the of
ficer* had removed the Prussian eagles 
from their caps and replaced them 
with a sort of red badge In recognition 
of the authorityjof the Bailors* and Sol
ti tenTCoimcil. There seemed to be little 
discipline among the lot. The men took 
very little notice of anything their of
ficers said to them. One shouted : "No 
officers; no Kaiser."

Aired Their English.
Some of the Germans were exceed

ing anxious to air such English 
they possessed, while others suppress
ed their accomplishments la that 
direction with equal care. One Ger
man officer, who whs inclined to be 
communicative, attached himself to 
the correspondent atod said be worked 
in London before the war. He added:

I had no tntimàfWft"WYnKfiy of us 
had. that we should be wanted in the 
summer of 1914. So 1 went back to 
Germany a month before the war. I I 
was not in the submarine service at 
first, but volunteered for It and had 
a fair share of luck.

-You British say It was not fair 
lighting, but we Germans believe that 
the end justifiée the means. Then you 
complain that we shot your men While 
they were in the water. Why not? 
The men might have been saved and 
fought us another day. We - 
have been fools to let them.”

The crew of one *ubmàJrt#e, with 
the exception of an officer, were all. 
intoxicated. ^

One Afraid to Come.
Harwich, Nov. 2f.—Most of the sub

marines which, surrendered yesterday 
were commanded by submarine-Jiau-»- 
tenanwg' ~ One of them said that his 
senior officer had net1 come because he 
hail been mentioned in the British 
press as a marked man.

The U boat which sank while oh the 
.way to Harwich was a victim of rough 
Xe allier.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
, CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Nov. 2L—The following cas 
■allies have been announced; 

r Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. C. 8. Smith. 

Vancouver I PI, T. A. Chew, Grand 
Forks, B. C.l Pts. E. G. PsUrcsy, Ver
non, B. C.l Pts. F. T. Graft on. Point 
Atkinson Lighthouse, Vancouver: 
Corel, e. W. Hall, Vancouver; Corpl 
C. L. Amas, Nelson ; Lieut. D. L> 
Shields. Brooklin, N. 8.

Die*—Lieut. Q. W. Robertson, To-
r° Wounded—Lieut. K. F. 1 Dooherty, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. F. B. Milieu, Mar 
rtott, N. 8.; Lient. E F. Lequrene 
Moncton. N. B.; Lieut C. H. Brook, 
M.c, Belleville, Ont.; Pts. J. E. Brown, 
Pert Eeeingten, B. C.l Lieut- J. Bishop. 
Ottawa. .. - .

Artillery.
Died of wounds—4nr. H. M. PsareO, 

Victoria. _ __
Wounded—lUeut E. D. Sears. West 

Indies; LleuL W. J. Lawson, Frederic 
ton. N. B.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Lieut. A. QHlies. M.C. 

Backvllle, N. B.
Machine Guns.

Wounded—Lieut F. N. Adams, Van

Died—Hon. CapL C. E. Johnson, To 
rente; Capt. W. 8. McDonnell. Sydney,
N Jlf Lient. F. A. Duchesnay. London, 

Eng.
Infantry

Killed—Pte. a. T. Scott. Scotland 
Pte. J. Rose, Hope town. Que., Pte E. 
Irven, Plctdn. OnL; Pte- A. J. Hornett, 
Montreal; Pte R. Daly. U. S. A——- 

Died of wounds—Pte. F. C. Adey, 
Calgary, Alta.; Pta F. Lakin, England 
Pte. K. Dubreoll, Montreal; Pta A. A 
Sadler, England.

Died—Pte. H. C. Barker, Kins el la, 
Alta; Pta. L lanth 1er, Aldlna Bask 

la J. Boudreau, St Aanla N. S 
. jr. E. Hunslere, Pont Rouge, Qua 
Pta A. Irwin. Lucknow, OnL; Pta 
C, Swanson, Holland ; Pta P. Tula 
Toronto. .-OnL; Pta B. F. Connelly, 
Ireland. Corpl. M. R. Grant Evondale 
P. O, N. B.; Pta W. R. Corby, Eng 
land; Pte. P. Sanvagsail. Montreal 
Pta F. L Johnston. Lower East Pub-
I, Ico. N, S.; Pta J. M. L Mugford, 
Beemlller, Ont.; Pte. N. K. Cornish, 
Toronto, Ont; Pte. M. Sims. Hamll 
toe, OnL; Pta J. 8. Hellgrln, TyndalL 
Man.; Pta I. Forget Montreal; Pte A.
J. Ferguson. Regina Bask.; Pte. A. 
Drapeau, Montreal; Pte. P. A. Barton, 
Cardinal, OnL; Pta W. H. Parker. 
Gen. on. Fowler’s Cornera Ont.; Pta 
P. Parent Kedgwtck, N. B.; Pte. 
Murray, Masson. Que.; Pte. J. 
Campbell. Amlgari, Ont.

Wounded—Pte W. J. Harvey. Brit 
ton. Ont.; Pta C. K_ Hayes, Summer 
sida P. B L; Pta A.?Is Leeall, Dun 
vegan. OnL; Pté. W. J. Lacey, Radis 
eon, Saak.; Pta O. E. Kidd. Warsaw, 
OnL; Pta D. A. Lattlmer, Ireland; Pta 
J. 8. Kemp, Scotland; Pta M. W. Ken 
nedy. Saskatoon. Snek.; Acting Co. 
Kergt-Major W. Lancaster. England 
Pta O. A. Kelly, D. C. M., Scotland 
Pta P. L. Lang, O. B A.; Pte. C 
Johns, England; Pta O B Jay. Mil 
ton. Ont: SorgL T. V. Gibson. Mada- 
wsika OnL: Pte. J. B Hamilton, Scot
land; Pta W. Turner, Scotland: Pta 
W. J. Dean, Ivanboe. OnL; Pta G. 
Dunn, Courtrtght OnL; Pta P. 
Dtscber, GtuafelL Seek.; Pta J.
Des pain U. 8. A.; Pte IL 1C Fry. Eng 
land; Pta L. C. Gooding, Barbedoes, 
B. W. Il Pta B M. MacNaughton, 
Norwood. Ont; Pta J. Leonard. Eng. 
land; Pta C. H. Lam. England: Pu 
H. Tano. Japan: Pte. G. Taylor, Luck

Testing the “Rise” or Expansion of Wheat
npHE housewife, after mixing die flour, adding the yeast and knead* 

tag dough, seta it in a warm place to rise overnight. Our 
chemists do the same thing; but in graduated measures. Only wheat 
(tested ill flour form) rising to the highest given point in the measure 
being accepted for milling into

The greater “Rise" is in proportion to the 
amount of gluten the flour contains. A large, 
well sprung, even-textured loaf resulting from 
the batch in the glass to tfie left, while a poor 
appearing, smaller loaf will result from the 
contents of glass on the right

This it one of He leaps MoyalStandard Flour it kept the 
quickest rising, easiest handled. best bass for use with tear 
substitutes. Oise it a trial. Bold by all grocers.

Vancouver Milling & {finn (p lb
MAIN OFFICE AND MILLS -VANCOUVER v 

Brandw-Vkrarit-Nanaimo-^^ City,
Canada Feed Beard License 12 1*4-

BonfonU, Kitchener. OnL: Lancr- 
Kergt. A. Collier. England; Pte. E. A. 
Dopeon. England; Pte. W. Lwthaby. 
England; Pte. J. Lefebvre, Huti, Qua.; 
Lance-Corpl. H. R. Yorks. England; 
Rfe. H. F. Taylor, Ü. 8. A.; Pte. T. 
H. Coulter, Ireland; Pte. G- Mills, Eng
land; Pte. A. Denley. Mille Roches, 
Ont.

Missing-- Pte. T. Sheehan. U. S. A.; 
Pta W. E Rowe, Lambert, Qua; Pte. 
'A. L. Bouyer, f-'rance; Pte. H. Miller, 
Pension Falla Oet: Pta A. B Goode. 
Toronto. Owt.î PU. J. C. Desmarale, 
Ottawa. Ont.; Pte. E E. Leclair, Orme- 
town. Qua". Pte. S. Hawke. Wlarton, 
Ont.; Pte. M. Nolan, England : Pta M. 
Hhetswell. Orillia Ont.; Pta O. -M. 
Halliday. Dread en. OnL; Pte. C. Bason. 
U. S. A.; Pte. R W. BelL U. 8. A> 
Pta H. O. Ktlleavy. U. S. A.; Pte. W. 
H. THdaley. Hamilton. Oat.

Artillery.
Wounded—Corpl. A. P. Cooper.' Tre- 

garva Saak.; Gnr. T. Morley. Ireland; 
Bn. HergL-Major T. H. Dundaa M. B. 
M . M. M'„ Ireland; Dvr. W. Rosa Eng
land.

Gasned—SIg W. 8. Sloane Arm
strong. Edmonton. Alta.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Gnr. J. A. Hussey. Bath

urst N. H.; Gnr. E. J. Hughea Bhts- 
ler Point. Ont.

Ill—Corpl- J. Beawrlght Paterson, 
Scotland; Gnr. H Blondtn. Monrktand, 
OnL; Gnr. L B Raymond, Mountain 
Grove P. O, Oat.

Machine Gun Cf
Killed—Gnr. O. B. Kennedy, Stam

ford P. Cf.. Ont: Gnr. T. A. Brima- 
combe, Easter. Ontr Ptr. P. W. Oem- 
mell. Saskatoon. Sank.; Pta H. Pratt

Died at wounds—Pta W. Andrews. 
Gardiner Mines. N. S.; Kergt. W. N. 
Watson. Port Dalhouale, Ont; Pte. W. 
L. I<rle. Winnipeg. Man.

Wounded—Pta F. W. Arbuckla 
Brock. Saak.; Pte. A. Herbert. Eye
brow, Seek.; Pte. P. C. Hogan. U. S. 
A.; .CorpL H. A. Hopt Clifford. OnL; 
Acting HergL F. Warner. England. 

Gassed Pte C. Stanley, ü. S. A.
Medio# I Sarvioaa .

Died—Pte. J. Joyce Toronto, Ont; 
Pta D. Andrews. England; Acting 
CorpL P. H. Leppard. Partage la

III—Pta R. Clayton, Verdun. Qua; 
Pte. J. Smith. Scotland: Pta J. W. 
Pratt, England; Carpi W. D. Watker- 

, Scotland; Pta O. T. Owen. Eng- 
; Pte. L. B Nash. Toronto, Oaf : 

Pta. J. M Marshall. Edmonton* Alta

COM BY WIRE
And Banish All Dust, Dirt and Ashes—the Carrying of Fuel 

asjd Other Unnecessary Labor.

Visit onr show rooms and investigate the BETTER WAY 
OF COOKING.

B e C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

BLACK DIAMONDS
T

often belie the name and are often a source of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the coal business, but in the interests of our cus
tomers we are ever on the lookout for any means by which we can 
ensure increased satisfaction and better service. When you order 
Coal let it be Painter's Coal and you are assured of the utmost pos
sible in quality, vaine and service.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St.

■■w. OnL,- Corpl. D M. Ambler, -Path- 
low, Sank,; Pte. '*. Araawm. Leefte. 
Saak.; Pte. N. Ambler. Pathlnw. Saak 
SorgL T. W. Abblee. England; Pte.

BEATTY PRAISES MEN
OF THE GRAND FLEET

London, Nov. M. After the surren
der of the main Installment of the Ger
man fleet off the Firth of Forth Thurs
day. Admiral Sir David Beatty. Com
mander-In-Chief of the Grand Fleet 
Issued the following misssgo to the 
men of his command:

"1 wish to express to the flag offl- 
eers, captains, officers and men of the 
Grand Fleet my appreciation of the 
victory Which has been gained over 
— eeapower of our enemy. The greet- 

■ of this achievement Is la no way 
dined by the fact that the final epl- 

eeea did not take the form of a fleet 
action. Although deprived of the op
portunity we had ae long and eagerly

the freedom of the world, we may de
rive satisfaction from the singular 
tribute which the enemy has accorded 
to the Grand Fleet.

"Without Joining us In action, he haa 
given a testimony to the prestige and 
efficiency of the fleet without paral
lel In history, end It Is to be remem
bered that this testimony haa been ac
corded to us by those who are In the 
beet position to Judge us,

•1 desire to express my thanks and 
appreciation to all whe have ask 
me In maintaining the fleet In Instant 
readiness for action, and who have 
borne the arduous and exacting labors 
which have been necessary for the per
formance, the efficiency of which has 
accomplished so much."

CORNS GO! YOU BET
JUST USE “PUTNAM’S”

Nothing simple in the way Put
nam's Extractor clears away corns,— 
IPs magical.

No more of the old-fashioned fueoing 
with pads, plasters and flesh-eating 
salves. Away with each relics of the

ley Yew I

Note the Price
And Try a Suit at

$27S
Not a “slapped together” 
Suit but one carefully made 
to your special measure, from 
English good»—our own im
portations. ,
Men and women I Give me e 

■ trial order bow.
The beet, newest surest end moetde- 

. satiable remover of corns, calkwmee 
and foot tumps to, Putnam's Corn Ex- 
tractor.

Yw’ti Me swtieâedr.youTl fiave bsjppy 
(Mi jMV ébm wtth joy sfttr qAk
Putnam's Extractor, 36c. at dealer* 
evarywIiMf -!— -—-—

CHARLIE
Phone 2689, 1684

999999555514
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Should be in every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

ŸOUH GROCER 
m, SELLS IT.
g E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd.
P TORONTO. CANADA.
^ Winnipeg

-AGIO
baking
POWDER

ains ho

ROAD-BUILDING
SCHEME FOR CANADA

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—The Inter-Provin
cial Conference, which convened on 
Tuesday morning to consider problems 
relating to after*the-war reconstruc
tion and finance, terminated at 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon with the 
vigorous singing the National
Anthem. - Whew the doom of thé Sëif-V 
ate chamber, in which the gathering 
took place, were thrown open. It was 
apparent that the deliberations of the 
Dominion and Provincial Ministers had 
closed in a spirit of amity and good 
will. —------

One definite result of the discussions 
Is ®iat for the present at least, the 
Dominion Government will continue to 
administer the natural resources of the 
three prairie provinces. The conten
tion of the Western provinces that they 
should not be deprive* of subsidies In 
the event of the handing over of the 
resources because these already have 
been to a great extent alienated, ctitf- 
led with the demand on the part of the 
Eastern provinces that they should be 
given at least $5,000.000 of these subsi
dies. made a solution of the question

by the Conference Impossible. The 
matter now rests with the Dominion
Government. which. through__ Sir
Thomas White, indicated at the open
ing of the Conference a willingness to 
hand over to the provinces such re
sources as they might desire to control.

The final subject of discussion yes 
terday was a proposal to provide fin
ancial assistance for the construction 
of highways, there being a general ex 
change of views. This ie a matter In 
regard some cfeffn fte action
will be taken at the approaching ses
sion of Parliament, when provision is 
certain to be made for the construction 
of roads by the Dominion or the pro
vinces, or both. In order to provide em
ployment for those In need of it.

NEW GRAND TRUNK STOCK,

Trunk
Railway Company gives notice in*The 
Canada Gazette that It will apply to 
Parliament for an act authorising the 
creation amt issuance for the general 
purposes of the company of additional 
Grand Trunk consolidated debenture 
stock, bearing Interest at four per 
cent., to ah aggregate an amount the 
annual Interest upon which shall not 
exceed $100,00#.

SAYS PEE UNION 
SHOULDCHE

Nickle, M, P. for KingTton, De
clares Union Government 

Should Be Retained

Kingston, Ont., Nov. IS.—W. F. 
Nickle, K.C.. Unionist M. P. for King
ston. lias addressed a letter to T. W. 
Close, secretary of the Complimentary 
Dinner Committee, explaining why he 
declined to attend a dinner which that 
committee arranged for November 28 
In Toronto, In order to allow the Lib
eral-Conservative Party Jo celebrate 
the ending of the war and at which 
Hon. Robert Rogers would be the guest 
of the evening.

Mr. Nickle says In part: “While I 
appreciate the courtesy of being re 
ijiembered. and rejoice with you that 
the great war Is virtually over, yet I 
do not concur in vpift ^coq^lusion, that 
we must expect att'enA, at ahjT time, td 
the political truce which dilata at pres 
ent.

“In my Judgment, It would be most 
unfortunate if the political condition# 
that now exist in regard to the main 
tenance In power of a Government rep
resenting both of the political parties 
should not continue.

•’The problems of the war wère great 
and experience demonstrates that this 
country could only be governed, if gov
erned satisfactorily, by a Government 
representing all shades of political 
opinion, and It is not to be disputed that 
the problems of reconstruction. Includ
ing in this term demobilization, will be 
so complex and far-reaching that It will 
be absolutely essential that as fur as 
possible we forget past party differ
ences and units disinterestedly for the 
purpose of advancing the beet Inter
ests of the people at large. Any at
tempt to organize the Conservative 

‘Party as distinct from the Unionist 
Party, must necessarily Irritate Uioee 
Liberals who so loyally supported the 
Union Government last year and those 
members in the House who now sup
port It, and raise In their minds sus
picions as to the honesty of purpose of 
that branch of the Unionist Party 
formerly known as Liberal-Conserva
tives.

“When the time comes that the 
Unionist Party caa not longer continue, 
then it will be time enough to consider 
what steps should be taken for or
ganizing Into groups those who may 
then hold different points of view."

SAXONY DECURES
_____ FOR A REPUBLIC

Amsterdam, Nov. 21.-------Via London.
Nov. 33.—In a proclamation the new 
Government of Saxony, says a dis
patchr from Dresden, declares It is 
striving for the abolition of the old 
Federal constitution and for the union 
of the Saxon and German peoples In a 
republic, including German Austria.

Self-government, the proclamation 
says, should )>e granted to the compon
ent parts of the republic.

TORTURED BY

"FROIT-A TIVES" Brwgfct Qnefc 
Persntit Refief

fawn

Brain Power
IN the brain is consumed one-fifth of all 

the blood in thé human system. This 
goes ta feed the nerve cells and to 

create the all-eseentla! nerve force—for 
whether you think or speak or move your 
hand, nerve force is consumed in that act.

When any unusual demand is made on 
the brain, whether by excessive mental 
effort or as the result of mental worry and 
anxiety, still more blood and more nervous 
energy are used in the brain and other 
organs of the body are robbed of the nerv
ous energy necessary for their proper 
working.

This is why the thinker—the man who 
worka with his brain, and who does not in 
these trying day*—is most subject to 
nervous indigestion, nervous headache, 
sleeplessness and weak functioning of the 
vital organs such as the heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

The human system is a bundle of nerves, 
and, whether we realise- it or not, our 
health depends to a very great extent on 
the condition of’tbe nerves. . i

There is always a big demand on the 
nervous system, and when this is In- 
creased by shook, or sorrow or any great 
mental worry or anxiety there is danger 
of a breakdown.

At this trying time, when so many are 
suffering from nervous troubles Of one 
kind or another. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
ie proving a blessing of untold value.

This food cure ie not like a stimulant, 
because it cures in Nature’s way by re
storing the depleted nerve cells, increasing 
the nervous energy and building up the 
system generally.

When you feel tired out in mind and 
body, have brain fag and failing memory, 
and feel that you are losing your energy 
and vigor, it is time to turn to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food as a means of renewing men
tal and bodily vigor.*

It yonr experience with Dr. Chaae’e Jterre 
Food Is like that of the great majority el people 
who nee It you wW boob feel the beoefltl 1» 
lncreeaed capacity—both mental and physical 
You will feel that you hare the reserve force 
necessary to withstand the strain of life's work 
and to ward off disease. It la oely hr building 
np narre force that you can hope to counteract 
the debilitating Influence of mental Worry and 
anxiety.

Dr. Chase's Narre Food la ao universally need 
that yon can obtain It from any dealer at 6» 
•eete n box. I far 11.71. or from Bâatsaeon, 
Batea * Co.: Limited, Toronto. The portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase. M.D.. the lemons 
Recelât Book nether-, are on every hut of the 
genuine.

y Nel*Éh
» *mK

t'Me À

MR. P. H. MeHUGH 
101 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, If 17. 
“I waa a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for over sixteen years. I con
sulted specialist», took medicines, used 
lotions; but nbthlng did me good 

"Then I began to use 'Frult-a-tives;' 
and In fifteen days the pain was easier 

1 the Rheumatism was better. 
Gradually. ‘Fruit-a-lives' overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now. for five 
years, l have had no return of the 
trouble. Also, I had severe Eczema 
and Constipation, and 'Frult-a-tives* 
relieved me of these complaints; and 
gave me a good appetite; and in every 
way restored me to health.

"P. H. McHUGH." 
60e. a box. # for 82.8#, trial also 26c. 

At dealers or sent poet paid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. Ont.

A BRITISH BOARDING 
STEAMER AND CRUISER 

SANK GERMAN RAIDER

Dent’s Fine English Cape Kid 
Gloves, Regular $2.50 Pair

To-night, $1.95
Women who have en

joyed wearing this cele
brated line of Dent’s 
C’ape Kid Gloves will at 
once realize and appre
ciate the importance of 
this exceptional offer
ing. Every size from 
5% to 7 is available. 
Pique sewn, 2-clasp, 
an ideal Glove for Wih- 
ter~wear and very re
markable value at, per 
pair ....................$1.95

FINE LLAMA 
CASHMERE 

HOSE
English Mhke

95cRegular 
*1.2$ Pair.

Women's Fine Black All- 
Wool ‘‘Llama” Cashmere 

\ Stockings, English manu- 
* facture and splendid wear
ing. In sises 8% and 9 only. 
Regular $1.25 per pair. 
Clearing to-night at. per 
pair ............ .................. 95*

Sixes and 9.

New Draped Veils at 
90c and $1.00

Just received, a new lot of prettily embroidered 

draped Veils In shades of black, taupe, navy, 

brown and amethyst. Fine quality silk mesh. 

On display at the Veiling Counter. Exceptional 

value at 90* and ...~T7............ ........................ fl.OO

“Holeproof” Silk Stock
ings at $1.50 Pair

Holeproof 8ilk Stockings are soft, stylish, snug- 
fitting and seamlesa. They're knit from Sea 
Island and Egyptian yarns and are well noted 
for their splendid wearing qualities. In most of. 
the wanted shades. The best Silk Hose selling at. 
per pair .............. .........................................................*1.50

A Guarantee With Every Pair.

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

BURBERRY
COATS

0088ARD 
CORSETS

I008-IO Government Street

London. Nov. 23.—How a small arm
ed boarding steamer, with the assist 
ance of H. M..SLAchillea..attacked and 
sank a German raider three times her 
size, and with 400 me on board, can 
now be related.

On March IS. 1917* t,he Achines and 
the boarding steamer Dundee were 
cruising between Iceland and Norway 
when they sighted the smoke of 
steamship. Captain Teake. of the 
Achilles, ordered the Dundee to ex
amine the vessel, which was flying the 
Norwegian flag, besides having one 
painted on either quarter.

Having his suspicions aroused. Com 
mander Day, of the Dundee, loaded his 
guns, which consisted of two 4-Inch 
and two S-pounders, and on approach
ing the stranger sent a boat with an4 
.officer and five men to examine her. 
When the boat got alongside, the port 
bulwarks of the veeeei were dropped 
suddenly, exposing four or five 5.9-inch 
guns, each firing a hundred-pound 
shot.

Commander Day at once opened figé, 
which was returned by the raider, so 
that Day had tp manoeuvre his veeeei 
out of range until the Achilles could 
come to his help.

All this, time the Dundee was able 
to get shot after shot into the stranger. 
Soon the Achillea came up, and under 
the well-directed fire of the two vee 
sola, the raider sank.

WILLIAM G. M’ADOO 
HAS RESIGNED FROM 

AMERICAN CABINET
Nov. *23. — The an-

DOMINION-PROVINCIAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

Ottawa. Nov. 23.—Satisfactory pro
gress toward the establishment of a 
national system of employment agen
cies. controlled by the Dominion and 
Provincial authorities, but working as 
a single organization, waa made at the 
contim^l conference between the 
Minister of Labor, officials of the De
partment and the representatives from 
the Provinces yesterday. The conclu
sion of the Provincial Premiers' con
ference at noon left Hon. Gideon- Rob- 
dftson, Minister of Labor, free to pre
side at the conference on unemploy
ment In the afternoon, and the Minis
ter was assured by Provincial repre- 
Hentatives from East and West of their 
hearty co-operation and desire to de
velop the scheme.

The plan agreed upon, with regard 
to the establishment of agencies, wiU 
result In the organization of two large 
employment clearing houses, controlled 
by the Federal Government, one in the 
Hast and on# in the West. .Ottawa and 
Winnipeg have been chosen as the 
cities in which these clearing houses 
will be located. The duties of these 
agencies will be to maintain the bal
ance of labor In the various Provinces, 
so that one Province will not^have a 
deficit while another has a surplus. 
The Provinces will also establish clear
ing houses, qrhlch will be maintained 
by the Provincial Governments for the 
purpose df distributing labor between

SAVE MONEY
On Your Purchases of 

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, 
Etc.

Our stork of furniture to the home ie now -at its beet. 
Every article haa been carefully selected for ita wearing quali
ties and close buying haa enabled us to place moat moderate 
prices on everything we offer. We want to get you acquainteS 
with the values we offer. Let ua supply your Furniture wants. 
Free city delivery. Ten per cent, cash discount allowed off 
regular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town order*. 
See our flue stock to-day. You will be welcome whether you 
intend purchasing or not. •

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
We have a splendid stock of useful, health-giving Toys for 

the children. Doll Carriages, Velocipedes, Wagons, Autoa, 
Shooflya and Kindergarten Seta all at low prices.

Washington.
notoirement that William O McArto«l^,rPO*'. OI ,a00'
had resigned u Secretary of the Uni tea 'art°ue cities and towns.
Btete. T™, .n<l tMrTrlor-Oen.rudee Treasury* aild Director-General 
of Railroads, to leave the Treasury on 
the appointment of a successor and the 
failroad administration on January 1 
next, was announced last night. He 
asked President Wilson to relieve him 
now that the war Is over that he 
might return to private business after 
six years in office.

President, Wilson acceded to Mr. Me 
Adoo s request and accepted his resig 

.nation. His retirement was made ne
ve sa or y. said Mr. McAdoo. Iwcause of 
"Inadequate compensation" allowed 
Cabinet officers. The Secretary also 
explained-that he Is seriously In need 
of rest although there is no actual Im
pairment of his health.

The Secretary plans to take about 
three months' rest and then may re
sume the" practice of law in New York.

Mr. MvAdoo explained td correspond
ents that he had intended to resign 
March 4, 1117, but remained because 
of pressing war problems. z

The resignation of John D. Ryan. 
Second Assistant Secretary of War and 
Director of Air Service, and of William 
C. Potter, his chief assistant, was an
nounced yesterday afternoon by Sec
retary Baker Both Mr Ryan and Mr. 
Potter desire to retüro to their private 
business as quickly ss possible, but 
Mr. Baker said they had consented td 
remain at their poets until the rush of' 
aircraft demobilization is over and later 
to give the Department the benefit of 
heir experience whenever necessary.
After the retirement of Mr. Ryan and 

Mr. Potter the offices they now hold 
will 4*ot he filled immediately, if at all.

AEROPLÀNESDIRECTED 
BY RADIO-TELEPHONE

Washington, Nov. tl.—Through a 
radio-telephone Inetalled on the eouth 
portico of "the White House President 
Wilson yesterday directed the man
oeuvres of half-a-dosen army aero, 
planes flying over the Potomac River 
several miles away. A single plane 
carrying a flight commander roe, in 
the air first and flew up and down, 
dived and looped In acoordane# with 
orders telephoned from the ground.

STRENGTH OF STATES
_ i BETTER VALUE STORP

lO DOUGLAS Sit I» NCAf* CITY HAU?

Fieldcommander flew back to 
and in response to orders call 
his squadron to manoeuvre.

The telephone as used yesterday was 
adjusted for three to five or six miles. 
It i# similar to the Instruments used 
by American aviators in France, the 
secret of which yas disclosed after 
the armistice was signed.

Got C. C. Culver is

with having been an active agent
developtikg tfie devio*

Washington. Nov. 23.—file naval 
strength of the United States will be 
about twice ns great by 1920 as It was 
In 1917, the year tills country entered 
the world war, it was brought out yes
terday before the House Naval Com
mittee in considering the 192# naval 
bill. No comparative étalement was 
given regarding capital ships, but the 
total number of all ships will be about 
800, as compared with 3#0 in 1917.

Twenty-four dreadnoughts will be 
included In the 1920 fleet. There are 
now nineteen, and five will be built 
before July, 1920. Three of the latter 
are nearing completion. the Idaho, 
Tennessee and California. Three hun
dred and fifty new destroyers also will 
be completed by that time.

GERMANY NOT SAFE
PLACE FOR EX-KAISER

London, Nov. 32.—From a special in
vestigation in Western Germany the 
correspondent of The Daily Mall at 
The Hague has ascertained that there 
Is considerable hostility against the 
former Kaiser and his eldest son. The 
correspondent says that after Wilhelm 
Hohehsollera had entered Holland, 
1,000 German soldiers arrived at the 
frontier and demanded that they be 
allowed to pursue and kill him. They 
Were turned back by the 
frontier guards.

The correspondent does not believe 
that the former Kaiser could reach 
Berlin safely, i^o matter what guaran
tees might be given. The former 
Crown Prince Is universally hated also, 
and le greatly despised. His life to 
Germany would not.be worth an hour's 
purchase. He Is undef the closest guard 
in Holland, owfbg to? fears of

Much publicity 1» being given to 
Rltel Frledrieh and August Wilhelm,

Then, following directions, the flight’ #*sptB«tiveiyr the second juid fourth 
~~.e~.ew',, *— ,—s. », a»_au— — — sons of the former Kaiser, and thf

correspondent's Impression IS that the 
royalists' hope is that through them 
dynastic sympathy can be-maintained.

ONTARIO EX-JUDGeTdiES.

Chatham, N, Bk, Nov. 33.—Hon. W1L- 
Jqhnson. former county court 

h dfcMl .............

BOLSHEVIKI MINES
IN FINNISH WATERS

Copenhagen. Nov. 22 — (Via London, 
Nov. 23.)—Russian ml ne-layer» arrived 
on November 19 in Finnish waters off 
the Puamdla battery of the fortress of 
Ino and began laylpe mines, according 
to-official dispatches from Helsingfors 
to-day. The battery fired on the ves
sel a, hitting one of the ipttte-layses. 
The latter replied to the fire, but did 
no damage.

The dispatch confirms the recent re
port of the bombardment of Vitikalla, 
Finland, by three Russian warship» 
flying the red flag of Kronstadt, and 
adds that considerable damage was 
done. The casualties. If any, are not 
known. -,

4 On the same day, November 30, Rus
sian troops fired <>n the Finnish fron
tier guards at Systerbaeek. Finland, 
the message adds, has demanded an 
explanation.

THE U. S. AND WORK
OF RECONSTRUCTION

Chicago, Nov. 23—Reconstruction 
work will tax the productive capacity 
of the country for lumber .and other 
materials for years. Edwin B. Parker, 
commissioner of priorities for the War 
Industrie» Board, told members of the 
National Lumber Association, In con

ation here. He predicted it would 
take twenty years to rebuild France.

The speaker said he understood ooi 
struction permits for new work to New 
York soon would total $206,000.00#. He 
said the export trade waa to be a big 
thing in the tomber business of the fu
ture and a tong period of ■ 
was ahead for the farmers 
whole country.
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ARMISTICE WAS 
1: CELEBRATED IN INDIA

Simla In which huge crowds took i 
The Viceroy, In a splendid i " " "
dared the Umpire bed kepi 
not to sheath the ew 
had beea secured. In 
great and noble port 
Viceroy read a teleffl 
to the Kine-Emperor,

BAVARIAN «X.*
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The daily times that ruined Germany, for apart from her military 
contribution in those vital opening days, it was 
through her that the British Empire became in
volved and Germany’s case was damned in the eyes

ARRESTS ARE TO BE MADE 
IN QUEBEC IN CONNECTION 

WITH EXEMPTIONS GIVEN We Have All
of the world. Sizes ofYesterday the Belgian army, led by its heroie 
soldier-king, entered its beautiful capital which 
for more than four years has been under the Prus
sian heel, with its inhabitants murdered, black
mailed and robbed on the slightest pretext. The 
democratic world in spirit should have been in 
that historical procession, proud to honor the little 
country which preferred destruction to dishonor 
and to march behind a leader who has shown him
self to be many time more than king.

Plan at Montmaenjr elation. Address-
ins ProuLx, Pion had offered to secureCirculation ....I""!!!*.!* 

Editorial Office ................. ......................... ..

- .SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tity Delivery ............ .............................................. ..
By mail (exclusive of oily) and

Great Britain ...........................................r# u. a. a.............................................. ..
to Prance. Belgium, Greeon etc..................

MOTORfor the jub of 11,600. he wdd. Ai the 
witnee* seemed to consider the amount 
too high. Mr. Pion asked him to call at 
his ofllce the following day. The next 
day the witness said, be went to Mr 
Plon'e oflles and sc<*pte<l the notary's 
offer. Then they came to Quebec by 
automobile and at the Neptune Inn they 
met Orner Quay and some time later 
Captain Goulet came with an exemp
tion card which he filled In after taking 
a description of the witness and his 
measurements. The card was given to 
witness, who returned home, according 
to hie testimony, A few days later, 
while he was staying at the home of his 
brother-in-law. Mr. Pion called.

Preeeure Alleged.
Continuing, the-witness said: "To 

gather wè went to my mother's home at 
St. Francois, where Mr. Pion wanted 
her to guarantee the payment of 11,500, 
while he said I had to pay 1600 person
ally. As my mother had not any ready 
cash and would have to borrow to pay, 
it was agreed to put off the settlement 
until later, f returned to Montmagny

TRUCKS iWith its hundreds of attractions is 
now open and invites you to cojjae and 
visit. ' n.

«U» Per

For HireThe policy formulated by the British Columbia 
members of Parliament at the conference in Van
couver on Thursday contains many featuraof first

PREFERENCE FOB DOMINIONS.

In the platform on which the British [Govern
ment U appealing to the country U a plank of 
tariff preference for the 'overseas Dominions. So 
far the cable dispatches defining Mr. Lloyd George’s 
policy give no details of what this particular phase 
of it implies, but we.may be sure it will be vigor
ously discussed.' It is impossible for Great Britain 
to give the Dominions s preference worth while 
without increasing the price of food as well as tits 
price of a considerable range of staple commodities 
to the British people, for food and raw materials 
comprise two-thirds of Britain’s imports. Obvious
ly, giving the Dominions a preference mpst call 
for the imposition of duties on similar goods im
ported "from other countries.

In view of the abnormally high priées the Brit
ish people have had to pay for everything jjuring 
the last four years the effect of a small tariff ou 
foodstuffs might not be very noticeable at first, in
asmuch as in spite of it priées are bound to fall for 
a considerable period. But the time is likely to 
come when it will be noticed. And the six million 
women voters in the United Kingdom will be-the 
first to notice it.

me Inimportance to this Province. The provision of ade
quate shipping facilities for the Pacific Coast, the 
establishment of steamship communication between 
British Cohimbia and the East by way of the Pana
ma Canal in pursuance of the pledges given by the 
Hon. J. D. Reid two years ago, the development 
of the natural resources of the Provinee,-the in
auguration of a programme of public works with 
Special reference to the employment of returned 
soldiers,- land settleiricnt and the conservation of 
Our fisheries, are all matters demanding early at
tention and action. . " ‘

But the formulation of a British Columbia pro
gramme by the Britigh Columbia members, and its 
adoption and application by Ottawa, are two dif
ferent things. The public is no longer impressed 
by announcements of "policyT It wants action, 
prompt, sound and energetic. One of the easiest 
things in the world, although a very necessary 
thing, is to frame a policy,.and, one of the hardest 
things is to get that policy .carried into effect. 
Nevertheless, we a re confident that if the British 
Columbia members will stand together behind 
their representations, juil only in pressing them 
Upon the Cabinet but on the floor of Parliament, 
they will gain satisfactory results.

If the Administration is disposed to. take an

At Short Notice
I-T911 Capacity 

iti-Ton 

3-Ten 
3-Ton

3-Ton

Don’t leave tlie choosing of the Toys 
until the last days—or last week— 
eome in now and make your selections

By the Day, Hour or Contract.

neas said he had seen Detective tier and, 
of the Thiel Agonog. at Montmagny-

Kirk & Co., Ltd.The detective had not influenced him 
in any way but advised him t<r tell the
truth frankly when called to testify. while stocks are complete-and ehooa- 

ing is more of a pleasure.
Good assortment and \%e believe 

extra good Values.

1112 Broad St Phone 139SCENE AT BRUSSELS
AN HISTORIC ONE

(Continued from page L)

Great Procession.
•The Royal Family stood for the re

turn of peace. The King was at the 
head of the army which Jiaa won that 
peace by its sacrifice. “PSHSHHH WÊ Two divisions 
of the Belgian army, occupying some
thing like fifteen miles» of road, 
marched In the procession, accom
panied by battalions of British, French 
and American troops with artillery.

WEILER BROS
STILL IN THE CLOUDS. Government St. LIMITED Near Poet Office

If. hi the midst of the great German offensive 
lest spring, anybody of public importance had pro-unfavorable attitude, let it understand that it must Two Pairs of 

Glasses Are a 
Nuisance I

Why not lot us make you « 
pair ol Bl-focal Qlae.ee? Two 
pair, of Olaraee In one. to ibat 
you can w dl.tant objects, or 
md and ms wltb one pair of 
Glaise».

dieted that before winter fighting would be over onreckon on the opposition of the whole British Co
lumbia representation if it should persist in that 
course, and it will alter its decision. There is not 
a single recommendation on the list which should 
Hot .fairly l>e accepted and the acceptance of which 
would not be- in the public interest.

the principal fronts, with Austria-Hungary off the 
map, the German Empire in ruins, the Hohenzol- 
lerris fugitives in Holland, and republies springing 
up right and left among the debris of what once 
was the Central Alliance, he would have been 
dubbed a lunatic and driven into obscurity.

It was clear enough that this was what eventu
ally would happen but what was not clear was that 
it would happen so soon. Nor wotild it ha^e hap
pened in 1918 had it not been for the German vic
tories last spring. Those victories actually were 
disastrous defeats for they caused Marshal Foeh to' 
be made commander-in-chief of a united battlefroet 
and guaranteed for him the millions of fresh re
serves which enabled him to launch Ms decisive 
blow Without fear çf consequences if if were un
successful. ‘ . é-

Many eminent military men declared a decisive 
victory on the West Front was impossible. Many LE$S COAL MINED

continuously.

RED CROSS NEEDS HELP.

FRANK CLUGST0N
OPTICIAN-OPTOMETRIST 

. tait Brest Street

leading to the Rue 1VIye le end the 
Boulevard Anepech were Mocked with 

. folk. The crowd wee Impassable1 end 
el the Porte de Flandres boors before 

! the King1, arrival »U thoroughfare.
1 'were blocked 1 found three Brlllah 

1 dragoons enveloped by an ardent crowd 
off the line of the rout* end afraid te 
move either wav. Musically Inclined 
people burst Into the.Belgian national 

, song at any prompting, or at none at 
' all. At one place MS young women, 

is soprano chorus, rang the Belgian 
rang. Near this gay company stood a 
pathetic group of as many wounded

The managers of the local branch of the Cana
dian Red Cross report an alarming decline in the 
contributions to thatorganization since the armis
tice was signed. This, we are sure, is due to a mis
apprehension in the public mind concerning the re
lation of the armistice to the conditions the Red 
Cross has to deal with.

9he armistice has not obviated the need of 
./Comforts and the various other supplies required 
by the soldiers overseas. Very few, if any, of our 
troops, will be removed from the front before thé 
coming winter is over, and while there may not he 
any fighting dur At g the next few months the fuel 
scarcely alone, which cannot he remedied for a long 
time, will make conditions very uncomfortable, to 
say the least.

We might point out. also, that it is the duty of 
the public of all the other Allied countries to assist 
in relieving the inhabitants of the devastated re
gions of northern France, Belgium, Italy and 
fcerbia. For four years these people Wtve home a 
burden of privation and misery beyond the capacity 
ef the public on this continent to picture. Millions 
of them have starved to death or died from pestil
ence. In France alone more than 350,000 homes 
have been destroyed.

A Great Name!
figure* on production for the week 
ending November i 

During' the week the production 
averaged 234.900 net tone daily. In 
comparison -with 333,000 net tone dur
ing the same week of 111?. Influenza 
and the signing of the armistice con
tributed to the lowering of the output,

Who Can Deny It I

eminent statesmen and publicists agreed with then» 
and advocated the threat of economic war against 
Germany as an auxiliary to military effort. The 
resolutions of the Paris, économie conference were 
based upon the assumption that the end of the. war 
Would find Germany still in the dutches of Prus- 
sianism and the Hohenzollems.

All of these men were mistaken and it 
would be well to remember that those who now 
advocate hard-and-fast international policies on 
their interpretation of the signs of this time are 
likely to be just as much mistaken.

A new world will arise out of the peace confer
ence and this’faet will influence-international rela
tionships and the political conditions of every

SASKATOON LIFTS SAN.IN UNITED STATES
Saskatoon. Noy. J3.—At à .pedal 

meeting of the City Council laat night 
It was decided that the ban on public 
meeUng., churches, theatres dance 
hall, and poolroom, ihould be lifted. 
Places of .mueement In this city have 
been closed for live week, owing to 
the Spanish Influenza epidemic.

New York. Nov 2S —Production of 
anthracite In the Vrlted State* ha* 
been so reduced by a number of cause, 
that It 1. now nearly 100.ee* net '-ns 
behind the dally average production 
for Inst year, the Fuel Administration 
announced to-day in making public

The New EdisonIs Your Boy’s Education 
_ "Guaranteed ?

These people have suffered m a cause that was If the foundation is laidcountry under the sun, A Great Phonograph
hear much ofas much ours as theirs, but apart from that their 

pitiable condition should make an irresistible ap- 
pcal to the sympathy of the world, particularly to 
that part of the world vfcish has suffered the least. 
There is, besides, the demagid for Bed Crois sup-

aright it will be e better world, an orderly world, 
with^ wider opportunities for public development 
and the pursuit of contentment and happiness. The

men
TT who, though poorly 

educated, made a success 
of life. These are exceptions I 
Don’t be deceived by them I

NO ONE Can Deny It

KENT’S EDISON STOREplies which arises from thé dispatch of an expedi
tionary force to Siberia. r

The Victoria branch of the Red Cross must 
meet obligations aggregating 915,000 in thirty days 
and so far lias less than one fifth of that sum avail
able for this" purpose. It is appealing for help and 
we cannot believe that an appeal by an organiza
tion which has done so much for suffering human
ity in the last four years will be in vain.

Hew many uneducated men Permanent Pleasure Promised Purchaser's
is in adopting wise Reconstruction policies in sc-

1004 Government St Victoria, B. C,eordanee with their respective requirements. Such 
policies ere purely domeetie and cannot be vitally 
affected by any changes of international relations 
or policies which may rise out of the peace con
ference, whether they be involved in' a League of 
Nations or any similar arrangement.

innouely, a

Uneducated laborers earn on an average

Sir for forty years, 
jh school graduates 
» per year far forty y

a total of
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times, November 33, 11*3.avenge U,
ef 940,000. This education required twelve 
years of school of 180 days each, that is 8,160 
days in school. Now if 2,160 days in school 
add 880,000 to the income for life, then each, 
day at school adds $9.02. Therefore a child 
that stays out of eshool to earn less thin nine 
dollars a day to losing money."

Adequate life Insurance alone can, in the 
event of your death, guarantee your hoy an 
education. Make provision for your children’s 
future by means ef a policy In

Talaat Pasha and Enver Bey are • reported te 
have fled to Berlin. The. authors of the attempt to 
annihilate the entire Armenian race—an attempt 
which almost succeeded—must be made to answer 
for their crimes. ,

ALBERT RE ENTERS HŒ CAPITAL.
Captain Clive Phllippe-Wolley In back from England where he went 

to «met the publication of writing* on big game and Ida novel -Gold, Gold 
In Cariboo.11 While In England he contributed a number of articles on Brit
ish Columbia to the press.

The snowstorm scored a signal victory over the soldiers yesterday, the 
order for parade being countermanded when thé time ter assembly arrived.

There was a rumor In circulation yesterday That it bad been-decided to 
Commence work upon the new Poet Office, Custom. House and Inland 
Revenue Building at an early date, aad to press It to completion as rapidly

- In 1914 Belgium had' to choose between sacri
fice and dishonor. She chose sacrifice and if it had 
not been for that choice- the world would not now 
be contemplating the.wreek of the Central Alliance. 
Belgium wasi at „• disadvantage. Twenty-four 
hours before ten Emmieh's guns opened their fire

Henry Ford is turning over his automobile 
business to his sen rod is going to publish a news- 

In two years Henry will berback in thepaper, i
automobile business very much lighter in pocketagainst the forts of Liege she had been solemnly
but richer in «qierienee.assured by von Jagow, German Foreign. Secretary, MESSAGE TO M’ADOO

FROM SIR T. WHITE
not be fulfilling the obligation of per-

The Mutual Life
of Canada

(hat her neutrality would be respected by Ger
many. She was only partially mobilized. Yet, 
with her heroic sovereign at her,head, she threw 
herself into the path of the mighty German ma
chine, delaying and harrasing it and dislocating 
its schedule to such an extent that Germany never

this; time express to you my sincere
have organized themselves into “greeq guards.” 

• This is a refreshing change in the color scheme of 
revolutionary movements, red having been brought 
into disrepute by the Botoheviki. Bet if the 
apostles of the new Austrian movement issue any

of the war In which bothDistrict MaaagsgFRED M.
the retiring Secretary of the Unit.

literature they should watch out for t; acknowledgment ft peur, extremely
-ained the time lost by read-errors, or they might be horrified one

price for her; intervention-] green goods1
ury of the United State» 1 feel 1 should Inlon.1was Belgium 1 guards. "can be forgotten.that never
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Without Music You Cannot 
Live a Full Life

Music is now recognized as a necessity in the home. Music feeds 
the soul, as*food feeds the body and literature feeds the brain. Next 
to religion^jitis humanity’s greatest comforter.

v / 1

The New Edison opens the doors to the world of music. It 
brings the supreme art of the greatest singcrh, instrumentalists and 
musical organizations to you with such unerring fidelity * that the 
artists themselves could give you no mores

Te NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul”

does not merely imitate; it actuallyJIE-CREATES,

Before audiences totalling more than two millions, thirty great 
artists have conducted tone tots which proved that no shade of 
difference could be detected between the artist and the instrument.

They have sung in direct' comparison with the 
New Edison, then suddenly ceased, permitting the 
instrument to continue alone. The only way the 
listeners could tell when the artist stopped was 
by watching his lips. And with the lights 
lowered they were unable to say when it was the 
living voice they heard and w hen the New Edison. *

Could a more Convincing test than this be 
devised ? Doesn’t it prove the truth of our assertion 
that ownership of this instrument is equivalent to 
having all the great artists of the world literally 
at one’s command ?

Come in and hear the New Edison here, or 
allow us to send one to your home, where you can 
hear it at your leisure.

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS
By Ha|ry Charleaworth

The members of the Hoard of School 
Trustees of Saanich are to be com
mended for their decision to Intro
duce the Staff Notation as well as the 
Tonic Sol-fa Notation In the schools 
under their charge. If music Is to take 
the Important pince which it should 
occupy In our school curriculum it Is 
necessary that considerable thought 
should lie beâtowed upon the l**»t 
methods to l>e adopted to achieve the 
desired results, and It is also essen
tial that there should be .a clear and 
definite idea of what the desired re
sults should be. There' are those, jin- 
fortunately, who still consider that 
music is not an important part of a 
child's school education, but happily 
their ntimlwrs are rapidly decreasing. 
On the other hand, there is a tend
ency on the part of some to be over- 
ambitious with regard to the amourtt 
of musleal training which each pupil 
should receive and to satisfy these en
thusiasts it would be necessary to.de- 
\ ote more time to the study of music 
than can be spfcrrd under present con
ditions. In this matter, as In most 
others, the "happy medium'' forms the 
best solution. The child without a 
musical education is woefully deficient 
In Its preparation for. life's work—à Ad 
through lis lack of appreciation of the 
beauties of tf.is-sublime art, is robbed 
of those Joys and cumulations which 
for mguch i pleasant diversion from 
the ex ervday tasks which all of us at* 
c ulled upon to vnd« Hake. At the sam** 
time It Is n >t neceeanry that a scholar 
In the public jschoo! should have to 
grapple with the d-fflcultiee which are 
only of value to the musician who 
hopes to proceed with a full and practi
cal musical ed tv at Ion and who intends 
lc take up the study of some particular 
instrument or to become a trained 
singer. In no subject does the puhlh 
school curriculum complete the full 
v utr: e of. that subject. A pupil has 
much arithmetic to learn even after 

tins through all mar publie
s- hool grade's, and it is the same with 
all subject?. It la left with the pupil 
to continue his study In thosa thing* 
which he deems essential or advlsa ile, 
and should he choose to become pro
ficient in music in any1 form It will 
1m- a" simple matter ft r him to attain 
his desire a by availing himself of the 
expert tuition which Is always at hand.

Thorough Training.
To my mind, therefore, the public 

M-hodls should glxe a thorough train
ing" 4a.-all- pupils, in the vital essen- 
tiuls music, toih in th * Statf Nota
tion and In the Toni« Sol-fa Notation, 
but -they should not attempt to pur

Kent Edison Store
1004 Government Street

Processions of school children march - 
Ing to their own singing of patriotic 
songs is an attractive feature that has 

^heen used to good advantage, in a 
Dumber of cities. In some cases the 
children were, dressed and grouped to 
represent a huge red cross.

The singing of patriotic «ojigs is 
moat spasmodic In many schools— 
an over indulgence on certain patriotic 
days and then, neglected for weeks. 
These songs should be learned with a 
full meaning of the words. „

<v
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A Willis Piano 

For Christmas

Think of the pleasure experienced by fho.se who receive a 
beautiful Willis Piano as a Christmas Gift. There is nothing 
so appropriate, nor can there be anything more acceptable.

The. Willis’Piano is an AlK.'anqdiep Piano. It is made by 
Canadians for Canadians—it has been a lea.ler among Cana
dian Pianos for many years, and is consiatently maintaining 
this premier position.

The Willis Piano is remarkable Cor its superiority in gen- 
ejal appearance j excellence of workmanship in construction ; 
sweetness and flexibility of tone quality ; and, above all, the 
moderate prices for which they are sold.

PRICES MODERATE—TERMS TO SUIT

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
X 1003 GOVERNMENT STREET 

 --------------------------------------------------------- :

BEST SELLING RECORDS

cense# for th»lr solution, such as those 
which are found in dealing with dlffi- 
• gait intervals and difficult transput 
lions. The rnc#t essential thlnr to in
stil lido the pupil’s mind Is the "1o\ e 
of muMlv" and the "love of sieging." 
“1 sing because I love to sing" should 
be every child's attitude towards ring
ing- hut If musb Is to Ik* made a 
problem study to little children they 
will probably say: "I sing because I am 
made to sing." The sooner a child M 
taught to express its emotions in « 
musical way- the more nearly do We tp- 
nroavh a true cunveptlon of music. A 
hapoy verting' thild should be singing 
glccTullv. or. when older. perhaps, 
should he whistling some lively air, 
jk an impulsive outward expression of 
Its tmicr feelings. < Mice This lov 
music Is Implanted- it Will r. main to 
be alwav’s a source of inspiration and 
happinesA .through life. That .It has 

bcvii implanted in past years hi

bhouild took eagerly for "elfrging lea-

For the remainder of the Junior 
grade, up to the end of the First 
Reader, the Tonic Sol-fa system 
should be taught only, for the intro
duction of »*oth notations, involving, as 
It does, two distinct names for the 
same tone, is apt to confuse young

Front the Second Reader up to the 
Entrance Class both Ton le Sol-fa and 
Staff Notation should be taken. The 
pupil* should b* taught to sing from 
either and to change the one system 
to the other, but It should be clearly 
understood that no technical /or the
oretical difficulties should be attempt
ed In either notation. These should be 
left for later years.

Of course. In all grades as many 
songs as possible should l»e taught, and 
always in the forefront should be kept 
the Inculcation - of the love of^stiKlng,

For High School, the girls should 
continue their singing, with part-songs, 
andjt is with great satisfaction that 
musicians generally will learn ’that 
this work 1s to be undertaken In the 
Victoria High School under the able 
direction of Miss Moore and Mr Dll- 
worth. It is to be hoped that when 
they leave High School the girls will 
continue~their singing by Joining one 
of the many musical organizations of 
the « ity.

CITY MUSIC NOTES
Under the caption "Musical Activi

ties. the Victoria High School Maga
zine "Camosun" (November number) 
says: "In these days, when so much is 
being said and written about educa
tional reform, one might think the sub
ject was becoming exhausted. May we 
impose upon your patience for a few 
moments while we suggest that there 
to one phase of, the question which is 
too often either overlooked or, at any 
rate, treated lightly—this is the necee* 
aity of training which prepares the 
pupil to spend his leisure hours to the 
greatest possible advantage An edu
cational system which, turns
*«d 'V'ïrrien ‘ who Are efficientearners and nothing more, Is. In^our 
opinion, falling far abort df its possible 
achievement.

"Realizing tb.e Importance oft this, 
and hoping to contribute sometWlAg 
towards the cultural side of our stud
ents' development, certain members of 
the faculty have decided to organize a 
singing club, the aim of which will be, 
not alone to teach singing, but to de-'T 
velop by talks on musical subjects and I 

, vt!irr rr!ea,ui the., appreciative - fas- l 
°*~an those who are interested. 1 

This .movement should appeal to a large : 
number of students—no form of self- j 
expression being so universally pop

sut the subject into the realms of ular as that <»f tnosic. and particularly 
f.lfflculty—involv ing hard mental pro- vocal music. It Is necessary thereforeis necessary therefore 

ony to -mention, the existence of the 
club to gain recruits. Will all wishing 
to Join give their names to Miss Moore 
or Mr. 1 >11 worth ‘

“The High School Orchestra will 
continue its work this year if a suffi
cient variety of instrument* is found 
and If all. who can. will give their 
whole hearted co-operation. If you 
play any orchestral instrument. pleaae 
cv-mmonlt ufe .i once with Mr. Dll- 
Worth. Room 25.“

Wednesday eYenlng * delightful 
musicale was enjoynul at "(Yaigniyle." 
l raigdarro'h Road, when the house 
guests and a few friends gathered 
ground the piano anU sang aungs. new
■nd Old. The programme was quite 
impromptu and demonstrated a large 
anil,uni ,,f lak-ni. In addition to the 
Klee», rounds and rhorusrs, great 
pleasure was given by Ml... Maude

Wans Tuning—Leave your orders hero. Mr. Hood, late of Winnipeg, will 
. ... j «tend to them promptly. __ __ _

Buy That

PIANO
Now! Why?

—Because our terms and prices are within reach of ALL.
—Because our stock never showed to better advantage.
—Because we have the variety of dependable makes, including 

Heintzman & Co*“ye olde firme."

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO INQUIRE 
TO-DAY, OR IN THE MOBNINO. DON’T

LEAVE IT TOO JJlTK ~ ^

From 3375
and a really good Piano at that 
price. A Piano you can depend 
upoqjp give real service and tone.

kOAIN WE SAY : “Buy that Piano NOW." Ytro’re poutbly 
thinking of one for Christmas, then choose it now.

IVIctrotas and Victor Records—Beautiful stock of those. Vlctroloe on very I 
easy terms.

Heintzman & Company
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

This dismcr is-eMd.nl rroiu [h - fact #vrakr.- who played three charming
.L . ... M  ___ .  a.    ..  1 l'l.,l,,n..«l I  1 ______... . ...

Fletcher Brothers' Music Store.
MAve Maria. Gounod. Sung by 1C

"Last Rose of Summer.*' Sung by 
Lucy Gate*; "I Dreamt That 1 Dwelt 
In Marble Hall#." Sung by Lucy 
Gate*.

"If He Can Fight Like He Cam Ix>ve. 
Good Night to Germany/' Sung by 
the Farber Sister#.

Kent's Edison Store.
Edisen Di#c Re-Creation. 82146— 

“Freedom fop All Forever." Arthur 
Middleton ’There’s a Long, Long 
Trail." Freda Memple.

Djie of tl>e latest Edison Re-Cre- 
atipns Just received at Kent's Edison 
"Store I* that of the #ong "Freedom for 
All Forever," sung by Arthur Mid<ye- 
ton, of the M tropolitan Opera Co, 
The #ong is having a tremendou# sale 

-in the State*, and should have a dis
tinct local interest, as the words and 
music arc by bteut. B, U. Illlttam; of 
the Canadian Force*, who will be re
membered as visiting this city on sev
eral occasions, and delighting large 
audience# with his 'inimitable way of 
telling Jokes an* ahecdote*. illustrat
ing these by clever work on the piano. 
The last time he was in Victoria he 
was sent on a lecturing tour by the 
Eastern Military authorities to raise 
funds for the purchase of outdoor 
game# for the amusement of the sol
diers in the different camp* await
ing transport to England. The title to 
the song represents the sum total of 
the hope* and aspirations for which 
the twenty-eight allied nations have 
l»ee'n fighting, the word* are distinctly 
good and the music cleVSf- and inspir
ât ing.

Edison Disc Re-Creation. 80410—“La 
Palotim.-Yradier." Sodero's Band. "!n- 
flanunatus Stnbat Mater.” Comet.

Blur Amherola Record, 3587—"When 
You Come Back." Male voices, orches
tra accompaniment.

...... Marris Music Stem.
"Peer Gynt." Suite No. I. by Phil

adelphia Orchestra. Victor Record No. 
•4768.

“Hindustan." Fox Trot. Smith's 
Orchestra. Victor Record No. 18507.

"We Don't Want the Bacon.” Peer
less Quartette. Victor Record So. 
18605.

VIOLONCELLO
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY.

A.It.C.M., L.R.A M , 
Receives Pipfl*. ensemble Classe», 

, Plano, Theory of Musk-.
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITALS. 

AMnarr Hi - Burdett Avenue.

that so few yotmg people are anxious 
to take part in any choir or «-horus 
singing. The older menti»ers. who lov-$ 
to sing, remain faithful add ih.-ir 
n.unes . r- und aksodated with our 
mvsical uiganizatiotui y^ar after yeur* 
hut ther? •* JiPt th it steady influx of 
*H‘W memlsTH, Hill of the enthusiasm of 
youth, chi eh there should be If musl< 
had its right place id the life of the 
cm :«mbrnty. -7—7^—c*/

Music Among Miners.
Tt those who know the '< >ld Land the 

difference i# very marked; In Wales 
and the mining districts of England 
and Scotland it Is a rommnn thing ;o 
find the miner* with theit coal-black 
faces returning fr»m work In small 
groups singing most beautifully the 
finest part-songs known, while in 
many dlstilcts they, go straight from 
the mine to some central hall for a 
rehearsal of new music, in preparation 
for.their national contests. The same 
spirit p< evades the factories where the 
girls are employed^ It is this Infer - 
th,us .enthusiasm which we must try 
to introduce Into our schools—ind it. 
will soon spread. We have recently 
"had “community sings" and the re
luctance of the "grownrupa" to sing *0 
as to be heard was most noticeable I 
venture to suggest tnat if a "com
munity Sing" for scholars were ar
ranged, and popular, well-km'wn songs 
chosen, it would not be long before all 
modestv would he flung to the winds 
and some real enthusiastic singing 
would be heard, but the songs chosen 
would need to be fret from any con
nection with carefully prepared school 
exercises, otherwise the feeling of 
class-room restraint would be in evi
dence. If one has ever heard four or 
five boys sinking “It's a long, long way 
to Tipperary" when they were "cele
brating," and then heard the same boys 
singing perhaps the sgmc song tti a 
class-room along with other pupils, 
and under the eye of a teacher, one 
will thoroughly understand how re
straint will kill enthusiasm and turn 
a hearty and enjoyable pastime» into a 
dull routine.

With regard to the question of the 
two methods—Staff Notation and 
Tonic Sol-fa Notation—each has its 
supportera, and many arguments In 
favor of each cah be produced. In 
keeplnf with the principle I have al
ready stated—that the public schools 
should lay a gootidoundation—I am of 
opinion that botn should be taught, 
and this view Is held by many ex
perts, whose conclusions catmbt be 
challenged. The periods when the dif
ferent notations shall, be taught, how
ever, requires conuldfrnb'e attention. 
The fallowing arrangement would, I 
believe, , be found suitable In our 
schools: The .Receiving Class should 
be taught only action songs, nursery 
rhymes, etc., without any definite in
struction at aU in either notation. The 
training of the war, and imitation of 
sounds,-1» alt that should be expected 
at this stntfe, but the little scholars

violoncello solos, accompanied by Misa 
while vocal, solus vv’ere contri

buted by Miss Messe and Mr. Clayton, 
mis was th*. second of a series which 
it is proposed to .hold during the 
winter

Speaking of tiie beginning of things 
musical at Edmonton. Alberta. The 
Edmonton Bulletin makes special men
tion of the line work done by Mr. Jack- 
son Hanby. now leader of First Pres
byterian Church chijir, Victoria. The 
name of Jackson Hfcriby was one to 
conjure with in Winnipeg and Edmon
ton, where his work has always rep- 
resented the belt that could be got
ten from the material he had at hand. 
As one of the trio of musicians who 
successfully started and stimulated the 
"Alberta Musical Festival," his influ
ence. especially in choral matters and 
4he„0ratorlo, has been far-reaching. 
Tfie Bulletin1^ says:

It is interesting to learn that prob
ably the first male choir In Edmon- 

formed , somewhere • about 
eighteen years ago. and consisted of 
eight or nine members, among whom 
were Justice Beck. Bishop Gray and 
H. W. Heathcote. the last mentioned 
being now a member of All Saint*

This small band of singers appears 
to have attained to considerable suc
cess. holding together for about two 
years and giving concerts both in E<_- 
inonton and Calgary.

The inauguration of the Alberta 
Musical Festival in 1808 and the in
clusion In the festival programme of a 
competition. for male choirs brought 
new interests and gave a fresh im
pulse to the cultivation of male voice 
singing in the etty. Then arose the 
famous Jackson Hanby choir -r- a 
choir of all the talents—and one which 
carried off the festival shield on three 
successive oct*asiohs during the years 
1908-8-10.

Practices of the “Messiah" under the 
leadership of. Jackson Hanby will- be 
resumed Monday evening. November 
*6, at 8 o'clock, at First Peabyterlan 
Church. There are 100 singer* in the 
chorus, but it is desired that there be 
At least 126. Those wishing to take 
part In this oratorio and who sing 
part, ar* requested to commun! 
with Mr. Hanby of Principal Chi 
worth. As so much time has beSti lost 
recently, the oratorio will he given 
later than originally intend;

Arrangement* are being made to 
give the first concert of the Victoria 
Ladies' Musical Club ofTThursday, De
cember 5, at the Empress Hotel. The 
programme. It Is hoped, will be; witi>- 
out variation, as w-as planned tp have 
been given October I, and will have as 
the principal feature, Gwendolyn 
Taylor Lewis, pianist, of Seattle, as

at the Empres* Hotel ( Lathes' Writing 
Room) next Saturday afternoon. No
vember 10, at 3 o’clock, when the usual 
attractive programme will be given, 
and those who wftsh may rertialn for 
tea.

Leopold Godowsky and his family 
have decided to make their permanent* 
home in California, where they now 
are. No doubt Godowsky's decision 
was influenced to Some extent by the 
sensationally successful master piano 
classes which he conducted last Hum
mer at I4» AngflM. San Francisco 
and Portland, students flocking to the 
celebrated pianist pedagogue from all 
parts of the country. / ? ' ‘

VICTORIA CHORAL SOCIETY.

The committee of the Choral Society 
have decided’ to resume rehearsals next 
Tuesday evening in St. John's Hall, 
Herald Street, adjoining the Hudson's 
Bay Stores Building. It is -the intention 
to proceed vigorously with the plans a* 
announced previous to the cessation of 
rehearsals in obedience to the „order 
of the City Health Officer.

The committee urgently request 
every member to make a point of be
ing present next Tuesday amf every 
succeeding Tuesday until the date of 
the first concert which is now under 
consideration.

There are still a few vacancies in

the chorus in all the parts. The con
ductor. Mr. Gideon Hicks, or any mem
ber of the committee, will be glad to 
receive applications but nil applications 
must be made next Tuesday evening or 
during the ensuing week.

All members who have n,ot yet re
ceived membership cards or have been 
xri-totted their seats are requested to at
tend not later than 7.45. Practice Com
mence* promptly at 8 o'clock. All of
ficers of the committee are requested to 
be on hand at 7.30 p~jn.

The proceeds of the concert* during 
the present season are to be given to 
the Red-Gees* Society.

Ths school boy who begins hi* day 
with music enters upon his appointed 
studies with more enthusiasm because 
of the stimulus of the music.

What about the school marches? 
Are they Chosen with care? If the 
Soldiers’ Chorus from Faugt or the 
Mârch from Alda for example were 
played on the piano or by the school 
orchestra, the marching would improve 
and„the taste for good music would be 
stimulated. It would be well to write 
the name of the march and the com
poser's name on the bulletin board.

Hit.... (In Lehigh University Burr)-^- 
Why is kissing your girl like a bottle z 
of olives?' Ters —l don't know. Rut1-/ 
If you can get onei, the rest come easy. ,

The Victoria Ladle» Muelcel f’lub 
«•tit bold it.- neeond-Matlnro chantant

We have received » large shipment of Victrolaa 
and Records.

- We are again adding two more parlors for your 
special comfort in hearing Records.

We supply the best and cheapest.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

Our special Violin String* are not made for our- 
selvee They ar/ made for you. See . us for 

Christmas Presents

Morris Music Store
1013 Government Street Phone 3298
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An Important and Interesting

yersury

Dress Skirts of All-
Wool Fabrics

A large selection of smart Skirts 
of Merge, wool poplins, .gaberdine 
and tweeds in navy, black, purple,
free», brown and mixtures. Very
special. 90.50

Silk Poplin Skirts
Special, )7.60

Made in a neat and attractive 
style with fancy pockets and 
belt. They are offered in black, 
navy, green, grey and brown. 1

Waists of Crepe de
Chine and Georgette

These are in styles that will meet 
with instant favor and are made 
in georgette crepe and crepe de 
chine, in shades of *bae, pink, 
■taise, black and white Reg. 
*5,75 and *7.50. Special, 93.75.

Lingerie Waists
Keg. $1.66 and $1.76. Special $1.35
Presenting a rare opportunity to 
purchase dainty Waists of mus
lins and voiles at a substantial 
saving. They show trimmings of 
•aces ami embroidery and various 
types- - of fashionable collars. 
Early selection is advisable.

An Important Sale
o f Table Linens

These have
imperfec
tions, which, 

'however, are 
insignifica n t 
and at the 
prices quot

ed here are 35% less than 
their actual value.
Napkins, 91.15 to 99.00
a dozen.
Table Cloths, 92.75 to 
97.45 each.

reg.

In which every department will he represented, will commence here 
. Monday and continue until Saturday night

/| \HIX all-inijMirtant «vont should ho iif nitorrsf. in every women. To tin it niarks the close of another year of successful 
business in this city. To von it will moan opportunities whereby you can- reap the full benefit from reduced prices on 

seasonable appurvl and merchandise offered in our mswy departments. See the windows. •

High-Grade Coats, Some Fur 
Trimmed, Others of 

Salt's Plush
Regular $110.00 to *140.00 values for $97.50 
Regular *92.50 to *105:«) values for 985.00 
Regular *79.50 to *«9.50 values for 909.50

This is an exceptional opportunity for those who an
ticipate the purclyue of a high-grade Coat to make a 
satisfactory selection and at the -same time effect a sub
stantial saving in the cost.
In this collection are our finest models, including those of 
-velour, broadcloth, Duvit de Lame, sil vert one ami Salt's 
plush. Many of these exclusive Coats are fur trimmed, 
showing large convertible collars of beaver, Western 
sable, lynx, opossum and kolinsky. They eome in a good 
range of fashionable colors.

Kiddie's Hats Subs tan tially
Reduced in Price

l»to this sale we are placing all our Girls’ and Children's 
Bats, and as you know, they comprise a splendid collee- 
lien. Trimmed models and Velvet Tams are shown.

. Reg.'*1.50 to *1.85 values for 91.25
Reg. *2.25 to *3.25 values for 91.75 
Reg. *3.50 to *4.50 values for 92.75 
Reg. *5.00 to *5.75 values for $3.95

95.50Reg. $7.56 to *9.50 values for 95.!

Women's Suits of All-Wool 
Navy Serges, Tweeds and . 

Velours, Special $29,50
The worthy qualities of the materials and the exclusive 
style features of these "Suits make this offering of great 
importance. Rome of the models are belted, others show 
Kmart convertible collars. ___
The materials are all-wool navy serges, wool velours in a 
number of fashionable shades, Donegal tweeds and fancy 
tweeds iu light and dark tones. .. . • _ ' .

zz/ High Grade Suits A
Former $39.60 to $66.00 Knits to Sell at $36.00 

• Former $75.00 to $96.00 Suita to Sell at $69.60 
Former $97.60 to $126.00 Suita to Sell at $89.40 

This sale presents a specially desirable opportunity to 
purchase ttuits of deserving quality at unusual price re
ductions. The models concerned in this sale are from our 
regular selling stocks and include Suits in tine quality 
wool velburs, broadcloths, Du via de Laine, gaberdine 
and trieotine. Some fur trimmed.

Serge Dresses $22.50 and $25
Becoming models designed along fashionable lines, fea
turing panelled and tunic effects in many variations, the 
round neck and collars of various types.

At $23.60 are dresses in navy and colors.
At $26.00, dresses in navy only.

Women's Hosiery
Fleece Lined Hose, black, reg. 45c 
for 3 pairs for 91-00.
Black Cashmere Hoee, worth 65e. 
Special, 50# pair.
All-Wool Cashmere Hose,
*1.25, for 91-00 a pair.
Black L&le Hose, reg. 50c value, 
for 3 pairs for #1.QQ.

Jap Crepes
Thi*-useful material-can bad
in white or in colored stripe 
effects. A quality that » .veil 
worth 35# a yard. Special, 25#
a yard.

A Sale of Wool
Blankets
=====

These ere of splen
did quality and 
are unusual values 
at these prices. 
Double bed size. 
Regular *11.75 for 
*7.75 .

Regular *12.50 for 98.75. .

Flannelette Sheets
.Very desirable , quality, being 
soft and closely woven. Regular 
$4.85 pair for 93.75 a pair. 
Regular $5.85 for 94.75 a pair.

Fine Lawn 
Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Handkerchiefs of fine
quality lawn, made with neat 
hemstitched edges. Special, 8 
for 91.00.
White Lawn Handkerchiefs with
colored embroidered corners. 
Regular 2 for 35c. Special, 15# 
each.

Anniversary Sale of Dress Goods 
and Silks

Coating Tweeds, heavy quality, in 
grey and dark brown mixtures. 
$.'1.50 to $4.50 values for 93.95. 
Corded Velvets in brown, Copen
hagen, tan. cherry, purple, pea
cock, rose and reseda ; 27 inches 
wide. Rejgular $1.10 yard for 
85#.

Taffeta Silk, in rose, champagne, 
sky, eerise or pink. Worth $2.75 
yard for $1.50 yard.
Crepe-de Chine in wide range of 
colora. 36 iaehep wide. Worth 
$1 85,-for 91.45.
Natural Pongee Silk, hard wear
ing quality. Very special, 65# 
yard.

Women’s Knitted
Underwear

Women's Heavy 
Cotton Vests. Spe
cial at 75#.
White Fleece-Lin
ed Knickers. Spe
cial. 95#.
Women '1 Fleece- 
Lined Combinations. 
91.65

Flannelette
Nightgowns

Special Values 
in Toilet Goods,

Woodbury’s Fa
cial Soap. Special
25# a cake, 
Cashmere Bou
quet Toilet Soap, 
15# and 25#. 
Baby’s Own Soap. 
Special 35# a cake 
91.00.

Exceptional Price Reductions in
Trimmed Millinery

Paris and New York giodels and our complete stock of Trimmed 
Millinery are included in this sale. Substantial price reductions 
are the rule as a glance at the following list will prove—

Reg. $7.50 to $9.50, for 95.00 
Reg. $10 to $12,50, for 97.50 
Reg. 13.50 to *16.50, 910.00 "

Reg. *17.60 to *19.50, 912.50 
Reg. *20.00 to *25.00, 915.00 
Reg. *27.50 to *28.50, 918.50

or 3 for

I Black Velvet Hats 
$4.30

A number at very qffeefiys Hats 
of black velvet. They ere mostly 
•mall sailor, shapes and other 
models with small brims. Regu
lar *8.50.

Girls' Woolen * 

Sweaters
Regular $4.60 Value tor $2.80 

Made in rose color only, with 
belt and white brushed wool col
lar. Very suitable for school
wear.

Handbags

Women’s Wool 
Sweaters

Wool Sweaters in rose color only, 
with white brushed wool collars. 
Regular price #5.75. Opeeial at — 
93.50.
Heavy Wool Sweaters, made in
good style, in white, orange, 
champagne and dark green. A 
few white pull-over Sweaters 
with double collar are included. 
Regular values *8.50 to *10.00, for 
95.00. '

Overall Aprons
Three particularly good values in>- 
Overall Aprons, made of service
able ipiality prints. There is a 
selection of useful styles. Re
duced in price to 65#, 85# and 
91.00.

Wool Spencers and
, Hug-me-tiqhts

$2.90 and $3.60
Those interested will find a wide 
range of desirable colors from 
which to make their choice. The 
quality throughout is high, be
ing knitted from a splendid qual
ity all-wool yarn.

Special at

Special, $1.45.
style with yoke and 

and cuffs.

Notions
During title An
niversary Sale 
customers can 
purchase Notions 
to the vaine of 
*1.25 for fl.OO.

Women s Gloves
Blank French Suede Gloves, regu
lar *1.85 value, for 91-50 pair. 
White and Natural Chamois 
Gloves, reg. *1.50 for *1.25 pair 
Baal Washable Lambskin Gloves, 
regular *3.25, for 93.25 pair.

Corsets
High-Grade Makes

Reg. *6.50 to- 
*8.50. Spe-
eiul, 94 75.

Included are 
Red f e r n,
Frolaset and Lily of France 
models, so that front and 
back Meed styles are repre
sented. There are not all 
required sizes in each lot. 
but all sizes are shown in the 
assortment. . ,

Special, 86c
A collection of Black Leather" 
Handbags and some of black 
moire, lined with silk and trim
med with metallic thread. Regu
lar $1.00 and *1.25, for 85#.

Wool Scarves
Knitted from an all-wool yam in 
a splendid selection of colors and 
white. The ends are fringed. 
Regular *1.00, for 85#.
Wool Scarves in a larger aise. 
These, too, come in good selec
tion of colors. Regular *1.50, for 
*1.25.

Furs
Blade Siberian Wolf Furs, 
912.50, 914.56 sad #18.50 
Natural Fox Furs, 912.50 and
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Do Your at

Kirkham's Big Cash Market 
and Save Money

SPECIAL TO DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Almond Toffee—Regular 4.h- I Gum Drop» — Regular 4.x; 

Ih. .Hpeoia!, jwr lb. . 20^ | per lb Si^etat, per lb. 20#

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN DRUG AND STATIONERY DEPT.
School Scribblers, plain or ruled. Regular 5c each. Special, 

3 for ________ ...................................... Ilf

SPECIAL TO DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT
Cambridge

lb...... .......
Prime Ribs 

Ik..............

Sausage

of

Per
33* 

Beef. Per 
.......  30*

Rumps of Beef. Per lb. 35f

Shoulders of New Zealand
Lamb. Per lb. ...... 26* ‘

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Our Famous Brand Reception Tea. The quality is well 

known. The price 3 lbs. for ai.75. and with every pur
chase of this we will give Free oue 12-ox. tin of Reception 
Baking Powder. Yatne '25e.

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN FRUIT DEPARTMENT
No. 1 Jonathan Apples. Per

box ......................  82.85
King Apples. Per box 81-75

Golden Russet Apples. Per 
box ......................  81-25

Bananas. Per dozen,.. 29<

H. 0. KIBKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria and Vancouver
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5522 
Fish and Provision», 5520 Meat, 6521

Canadian Food Board License No. 8-347
- - *■'

A BEDTIME STORY
l tele Wiggily and the Cranberries

Copyright. 1918. by McClwrs Newapape r Hyndimte 
(By Howard H. Harm )

Once upon a Uncle Wiggily
-Longedro, th* bunny rabbit gentleman, 

tVjBa walking through a sort of bog. or
wet, swatniiy place, he heard a voiceMtiying

"There! I guess I've picked every last 
one of 'em! I’d like to sec any one gèt 
any more. And now if 1 can And a 
safe place to hide ’em, where no one 
c.tn find ’em. why maybe I’ll he all 
right for another year. Ha! Ha! I 
guess l’vç'tooled 'em this time!"'

My! I wonder what that can be?” 
thought Uncle Wiggily. Then he heard 
sihnething go:

. "(.lobbl.e - obble - obble"
*'A turkey, or I lose my guess" cried 

the bunny, and looking between a mul
berry bush, and one on which grew 
some lolly pops, he saw k big turkey 
gobbler down in the bog

What in the world are you doing 
there, my friend?" asked Uncle Wig- 
ghy

The turkey gobbler looked up quick
ly. spilling something roqnd and red 
like marbles a» he did do. and an
swered

"Well, it's a good thing It'e you.
1 -neb» Wiggily, who---t knew to be n

» 'Mend of mine, «and not a fanner a boy, 
or a meatshep keeper looking for me, 
Jfs a good thing!"

"Why?" asked the bunny.
Because it's so near Thanksgi. stig." 

Was the answer, "and you know what 
Thanksgiving means to me." and the 
turkey looked sadly at the btyiny.
" Don't you?" asked the big bird.

“Ahem L believe I do." Uncle Wtg- 
gily said. But what are you doing

"Picking cranberries out of the bog." 
was the answer. ‘‘Cranberries, which 
every one seems to want on the table 
with me at Thanksgiving, t ran Lei tied 
only grow in bogs. I'm plcknlg all I 
tan And" *

"But what for?" ash;ed the' bunny. 
"Thanksgiving is some days off yet, 
and if you pick the cranberries ahead 
of time-:-----“

“Hush" gobbled the turkey “Don t 
you see what I'm trying to do? If I 
|dck all the cranberries ahead of time, 
there won't be any for Thanksgiving, 
'cause I'll hide >m. And If there aren't 
any cranberries ma>be there won't, be 
any Thanksgiving, and if there's no 
Thangsgiving. there won t be %ny eâ- 
< use for roasting me. And if there's" 
one thing I despise more than another 
it's being roasted. Parboiled I» bad 
enough, but roasted — ugh I can't 
a-bear It"

“It really isn’t nice," said Uncle 
Wiggily.'

“I agree with you?’ said the turkey. 
"So I thought if no one knew where to 
get any cranberries., being as they are 
always so fashionable at Thanksgiving, 
maybe folks would eat oatmeal crack
er». or -Ash cakes, instead of turkey. 
Nodr, I'll go hide the crant». "Ties where 
no one can And them/' /

The turkey started 
along, the red thing 
bobbing up and down 
berries under his winf 
all of a sudden, oqt 
bog. up popped a bay

“Ah! I have you"
Tye caught you 
to Uncle Wiggily

T<*eze*»zle being likd* a 
ra*b 1

PipslseWah, 
=*ni> v\ m »<h* a gra'b for the bunny.

"Oh. save me ! v. Save jju? ! ' cried. 
Uncter-Wtggity "Throw something at 
him. Mr Turkey A Teezeezle hates 
td have things thrown at him and 
maybe he'll let me go!"

Well, the only thing I have to 
throw are cranberries!" said the tur
key. And it I -throw U*em folks will 
know where to look for >m. and 
Thanksgiving will be the same as ever, 
with me being roasted to a turn. 
However. It can't be helped, f'll never 
see my frîçnd Uncle Wiggily hurt!"

So the turkey began to throw cran
berries at the Teezeezle. and. as soon 
as the bad animal saw them coming, ■■I

"#»h. some one is shooting red-hot 
bullets at me! Oh. I had better run 
away before l‘m hit. 1 can't bear to be 
thrown at!"

Then away ran thë Teezeezle. think
ing the cranberries were red-hot bul
lets from * gtmr and so he dtdn*r hurt 
the bunny at all

"But I have thrown away lots of 
cranberries.'' said the turkey. "How
ever. there was no help for it. I guess 
I'll have to let Thanksgiving, come as 
it always does, cranberry sauce and 
all.”

"Thank you for saving me." said the 
bunny. ‘ Maybe I can help you some

“I doubt it, -but perhaps you may,” 
said the turkey sadly, as he strutted 
away. And if the cup doesn't try to 
stand on its head in the saucer and 
spill the tea all over the spoon holder 
so it scares the napkin ring, Til tell 
you next about Uncle Wiggily and the 
mince pie.

Women as Brave
As the Men

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

OF PEACE TIMES
Miss Nicholls, Private Secre

tary to Sir Auckland 
Geddes, Here

IMPORTANT POSITIONS^ 

DURING LATE CONFLICT
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THEIR STRUGGLE SHOWS A RE
MARKABLE SPIRIT.

Talk of the bravery of men. but 
where cap you find a flner spirit than 
among the half-sick women Fho are 
fighting and struggling to do their duty 
against the terrible odd* of Ill-health, 
and who will not give up.

One woman in every three is strug
gling against weakness. Most of them 
are hot exactly sick, but, oh, how mis
erable! x

The burden and^ misery of It all ha* 
Its foundation in° the blood which Is 
thin and watery. The red cells are 
too few. The very stream of life is 
reduced in vitality. Weakness and In
evitable ill-health are the certain re^ 
•hit.

Every ailing or weak woman can 
quickly regain her health In this very 
simple way. By filling the system with 
the nutrition that comes from rich re<t 
blood, a quick change for the bet
ter wjll result. To accomplish this, 
take two chocolate-coated Ferrozone 
Tablet» after each meat You'll feel 
better immediately tor the simple rea
son that Ferrozone renews the blood. 
It gives you vim. vigor, endurance, re
stores a-tired. Worn-out system very 
quickly.

You'll feel like new all ov>r once 
you get Ferrozone working through 
your blood. It puts eotor lnto faded 
cheeks, lightens the eye. quickens the 
step, brings back that wonderful feel
ing of youth.

One of the finest- thing* Ferrozone 
tloeb is to make y^u eat lots and digest 
It as. well. With keen appetite, sound 
sleep, strop* nerve* and lots of nourr 
i-thing blood you're bound to regain ro
bust health. A.ny sickly girl or ailing 
woman that Ferrozone won't make well 
must be incurable. There is a secret 
power In Ferrozone and It Is worth 
a triaL at all -event*, Fifty cents per 
hot. six for It.BO At all dealer* In 
medicine, or by mail from The 
CatArrhozong Cd., Kingston, Qnt.

__ t>f the many women who liave taken
up the burden of man s work since the 
commencement of hostilities, few have 
had more interesting experiences or 
undertaken a more prominent part In 
that machinery which transformed 
Britain Into a vast “second line of 
trenche*" than Miss Nicholls, a young 
English girl who was Ip Victoria for 
two days of this week leaving yester
day en route to India.

With Sir Auckland Geddes.
For the past eighteen months Mias 

Nicholls has filled the important role 
qf private secretary and "right-hand 
man" to Sir Auckland Geddes, head of 
the Ministry of National Service in 
Britain. When the inroad* upon the 
man-power of Britain for service at 
the front necessitated the mobiliza
tion Into a vast army of labor of all 
men ox'er military age -a* well as the 
women and girl* of Great Britain, it 
was a! ones evident that competent 
machinery would have to be set in 
motion to undertake the proper or
ganization of labor effect!ve*. The 
Ministry of National Service pa* tre
ated ML.Uiyii with, the problem wuliSir 
AnrRtzrmr nr tnr head - ‘Mm 
was appointed to take charge of the 
registry branch of tin» service This 
dealt With, the receiving, filing and 
sending through the proper channels 
of the huge -stacks of .c«»rres|H>ndence 
appertaining to National service w»rk 
-t“an<l to every other subject under 
the sun." ;is Misa Nicholls laughingly 
explained, io a Times representative 
yesterday.

At the commencement, the staff 
allotted fait this purpose was ten male 
sorting1 clerks and. according to Miss 
Nicholls, “they were of tbe typical 
War Office clerk variety—very pond
erous.-and addicted to afternoon teas." 
With n womans intultution. Miss 
Nicholls saw that with such poor 
material the nation's work would very 
■qutckty fall into arrears, an.l she 
immediately planned a miniature 
revolution, in an incredibly abort 
space of time she had established two 
'hundred glfl clerks In the Ministry, 
the work being divided into eight 
branches A card-index system ex'olved 
from her nihle brain proved •<> effi
cacious that to-day six thousand let
ters daily are dealt wjth all in the 
short space of two" hours per dav 
rapid clearing being a vital necessity 
in this phase of war work.

An Adamleee Eden.
“The registry is the only one run In 

all the depart men ts of Government 
rxice xvhich is staffed and run en

tirely by women.' said Miss Nicholls. 
Asked for her opinion on woman la 
bor. Miss Nicholls replied; “Frankly. I 
think women give far better results 
than men. My experience showed me 
that they -have more initiative and 
take a greater interest In their xvork 
than the average man. A1J ftf the two 
hundred cterks ! engaged for the reg 
istry were raw. untrained girls, but in 
an unbelievably short space of time 
they had mastered the xvork and ab
sorbed the routine, and everything 
went with a smoothness and celerity, 
which Is woefully lacking in those 
brunches of similar work staffed by

Decorated by the King.
That her efforts were recognized a a 

of paramount importance Is evidenced 
by the fact that Miss Nicholls was 
awarded, the Order of the British Km 
pire for her services In organizing the 
registry, and she received her decora
tion from the hands of King George at 
aw tnvestmire at Buckingham Palace.

Though still in her twenties. Miss 
Nicholls has had a wider experience of 
the world than usually falls to girls of 
her age. From 1909 to 1912 she was in 
China with her parents, and for 
greater part of that period was a mem
ber of the editorial staff of The 
Tientsin Times." During her sojourn In 
the Far Hast. China was visited by 
the plague, and was In the throes of 
the revolution. Hhe fortunately escaped 
from both evils unscathed, though, as 
she naively stated, she “had some 
thrilling experience*’’

After returning to England she be 
came private secretary to Sir Brie 
Swayne. then Oovernor of British Hon
duras. and later appointed Director of 
Recruiting for the northern command 
In Britain. In this position Mis* 
Nicholls naturally saw much of the 
workings of the mechanism which 
brought so many of Britan's Anest 
and best into the ranks of that "con 
temptlble little army.” With the in
auguration of Lord Derby's scheme, 
the position held by Sir Eric auto- 
maticaWy ceased to exist, and Mlsi 
Nicholls then was appointed secretary 
to Sir Hamar Greenwood, M. P.. who 
at that time held the office of Inspector 
of Tribunals. Thus another branch of 
military organization added Its quot^, 
to the sum of Miss Nlchpll's ex|*eri- 
ence in Britain’s war effort.

Women and Reconstruction. 
Speaking of the future of women 
id the inevitable ante helium recon

struction process. Miss Nicholls is of 
the opinion that while the women of 
England are xvitllrig and ready to give 
up their positions to the returned sol
diers. there are many who will never 
again settle down into the somewhat 
humdrum statue of pre-war days.

• Women have tasted of the Joys pf 
freedom and the powers of independ
ence, 'and *1 cannot but think that
there. Will jSA revolution In woman’, 
world before very long. The many 
thousands who have been earning high 
wage. In munition factorle. for the 
paat four year, will not be content to 
return to their former position» 
hoiMemaid., .hop aMiatanu, or to other 
badly-petd ocruunttoo* without 
ytruggle. Already the cry haa been 
raised of 'equal pay for equal work,’I

November’s Blrthstone 
Tnpas. Its meaning— 
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•The Gift Centre."

JUST 
IN

A beautiful new ship- , 
ment of the very latest 

creations in—

Plush Hand Bags 
Leather Hand Bag» 
Hand Purses With Strap

Ç. E. F. ( Siberia) 
Boldier»' Leather 
Money Bella, from

♦ 1.75

Mitchell ADuncan
LTD.

JMWLLERS 
Central Bulldl

View and Bread St*
C.P.B. end BC. Electric 

Watch In» pec tor a

pluck they haVe acquired a strong af- 
fectiop for the Work, and a» there will 
rtot be room for ,them in England when 
the farming men return from the front,1 
they intend to bring their knowledge 
out to the Dominions and put It to 
practical use where there is room for 
everyone.*'

Miss Nichoiks is on her way to 
Roorkhee. near Delhi. India, where her 
marriage will take plaet? to an officer 
in the Royal Engineers, who is a mem
ber of the garrison at this hill station. 
Miss Nicholls frankly stated that she 
could not contemplate without a tinge 
of regret the coming transition fifom a 
busy life into the necessarily indolent 
one of an Indian hill station, but add
ed that she hoped to take up some line 
of Government work after her mar
riage. v

Her Journey ,/rom England has not 
-been free from incident, for in addition 
to having experienced some trouble 
with her baggage—a contingency al
most unavoidable in war-time—she had 
the misfortune to suffer from a severe 
attack of inffuenza whRe in Vancou
ver recently. This was the more un
fortunate. a* Miss Nicholls had escaped 
its ravages when it worked havoc with 
her staff in London—seventy-five of 
her girl clerks being taken with It in 
one week—-only to travel nearly six 
thousand miles and then fall a victim-.

Miss Nicholls left Victoria last night 
on the 8. H. Kamo Maru for the Orient, 
en route for India.

Timrthf Londou'hUK-gtrbc wnrt rtfiptr rf 
vent Sight over this matter, although 
it must fie admitted that public nym- 
path y wa* pronouncedly against them." 

•nttnued Miss Nlcholl*

Land Qiris for Canada.
Of the lain! girls, of whom there are 

m England alone Misa Ni hoils 
declared that many of fiu«m hit sn- 
nouiu ed Hhcir intention of coming to 
«’anatla after the War. "Do you think 
they will wish to go on the land out 
here?" asked The Times representa
tive. “Most emphatic ally, yes." was 
the reidy “These girls are of the 
fetter class, educated, and with an ap
parently inexhauhtlble_supply of grit.’ 
They have performed miracles of hard 
and unromantic drudgery on the land 
for the past four yonVs. hut bevau-* 
of thia same grit and indomitable

Dr. J W. McIntosh. M. P. P., was In 
thq city yesterday from Vancouver.

ù .ir fir
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles H. Carey, of 

Portland, Oregon, are guests at the 
Eirlpress Hotel.

---- * ☆ ☆______'
Mrs. A D. Whitt lee returned last 

reek after visiting in Seattle f-w the 
past few months

tfr ☆ -is .
Rev Dr«'George Bryce. M A . D. D.. 

L. 1* "D.. ‘ noted Canadian historian and 
: ■

i*reabvtyr}an Naval", and "Military'
Church t F-morr iw ,ii 7 30 i> m
......... fir v "

Mrs. B. D. Harrow returned witnjher 
husband, the Minister of '■Agricuituç--, 
from the Mainland yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Barrow will renin,tn in the city 
for a fe.w days for the purpose ot mak
ing arrangements for The removal of 
her household from Chilliwack with a 
view b.f niaking her peimanênt resi-^ 
Uence In the city.

A *
Mr*. Cetih f-ttmkMfHi; who ha* been 

in Seattle for the past two weeks, 
nursing her daughter. Miss Marjorie 
Cummins, l^ft the Sound City* yester
day monun# f'H- Truax. Saskatchewan, 
where she haa been called to the bed 
side of her svjl Richard, who is- tn « 
crtttcaV‘condition with pneumonia fol
lowing -an attack of Spanish influenza.

No Other Make of Sewing Machine Has So 
Many Sterling Improvements as the

CANADIAN

' iams e# the Advantages:

White Tension Indicator—No 
other machine ha# anything like 
It .No guessing to get a correct 
tension.

Ne , breaking ef thread If 
machine le run In wrong direc
tion.

It le equipped with two epoet
pins. You do not have to un
thread machine to wind bobbin

a

-sOSpONSTRATION FREE
Ladies are always welcome at our store. We will gladly demon

strate the WHITE at any time. You are not urged to buy.

Easy Payments if Desired. Mail Orders Filled Fromptly

The New Sewing Machine Store
718 Yates Street. Phone 633

Miss Marjorie Cummins Is now making^ 
favorable progress towards recoverjr.

ft ft ' ft'
The committee .which Is managing 

the establishment of the Great War 
Next-of-Kin Memorial Home in the 
Brown Jug premises at the corner of 
Fort Street and (jkix'ernment Street, 
has recelx-ed a number of generous 
donations, recently. General progress 
m tfie WOfR Of gçimg the home-Into 
operation is reported, and the ladies in 
charge arc confident that the people Ot 
Victoria will show (heir practical sup
port of the institution 

— '• ft ft ft
Th» regular meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary and Military Convalescent 
$ os pi tabs comrhltteeof the Red Cross
JtiU-W~tiass -4!. itiette.. jwnjjt.
10.1» a :n. it room 314 Pemberton

•mrrninvg: owing • rtruw wtHTfigr? rri*
BflfH ITO nieellrig for several weeks. 
therefore, _wt4-h Christmas arrange
ments and other important unattere 
demaodldig attention, a full represen
tation if delegates from the numerous 
societies ini •rested ts‘ earnestly ln-
vlted.

____ _ " . *• ft . it .
A trtcetittg—uf—the Military Head

quarters Club was held last night at 
the home -if the President, Mrs J. H. 
Punten. and further plans for the com
ing ball at the Alexandra'Club about 
the second week in December were 
discussed No paths will be spired fo 
make the event a success a* the pro
ceeds will be used to provaio . I'-hrizt- 
mas cheer for the widows and orphans 
of soldiers and sailors. The Club, os 
the name suggests, is composed ot

tpembtrs of the headquarters staff al 
the Belmont House. Gen. Leckie, who 
takes great interest In ItiT activities, 
being the Honorary President. Dur
ing the epidemic of influenza the mem
bers collected sex-eral hundred maga
zines and provided jellies, cigarettes, 
cakes and other dainties for the sol- 
4iers. In. tb* military hospitals. ...

INFLUENZA GERMS 
CAN BE

BÏ WHOLESALE
No Danger of Contracting 

Influenza

So states a well-known Vancouver 
doctor, who offers to swallow a cap- 
suleful every day for a week.

The doctor Is right. _ ♦
With plenty of fresh atr, good nour- 1 

ishtng food and a tablespoonful otA 
KENNEDY'S TONIC PORTTouT Time A 
dally you can keep your body strong* 
and thoroughly fortified against the 
ravage» of Influenza, Asthma. Bron
chitis, Colds-or Cough*

BIG DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT, 
DRUG STORES SELL IT.

HE pictures you are 
planning to send to 
that soldier of yours 
—they must soon be 
on the way if you 
would make sure 
that he has them to 
gladden his heart on 
Christmas morning

Z",z:

v

Gibson
The Photographer 

Building .

■—..... .. -,......
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'Bible Salt

-SBSdS

SCHOOLS OF ESQUIMAU 
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY

The schools of 
on Monday, it

1
as az

julmaJt will open 
announced to-day.

The School Board of the municipality 
t not met since the Trustee» of the 

elty and of Oak Bay decided to main
tain the ban for another week, »o that the 
opening will take place automatically. 
It Is the opinion of the Esquimau 
Board that alnce the Health Officer 
pronounces It safe to hold public meet
ings It would only be a waste of time 
to postpone the studies of the chil
dren longer. In any case. It Is thought, 
the children will be congregating now 
that the ban Is lifted.

The teachers of the schols will take 
•the precaution, however, to send home 
any pupils who are affected by colds 
or coughs.

With the opening of the schools the 
British Columbia Electric Hallway 
Company will place go sale tickets 
which will sell at the rate of eight for 
twenty-live cents, to be used by school 
children In the municipality.

CAPTAIN HORNE
FIRING To-

Services
-morrow s

m. The City Çhurçhes
M, C. A. Worker Will 
Help Soldiers in Re- 

EstabHsfmrent

NewPatronize th 
Grocery Store

Corner Fort and Douglas
It is the ——-■

THIRD STORE
in the chain of.

Hodgson’s Food Stores
A MESSAGE TO 
THE VICTORIA PUBLIC:

We make no extravagant claims in announcing the 
Opening of our Third Store. We are not selling goods 

| bélow cost price; We do not give you oemetiiing lor 
nothing.

But we do say that if you want Dependable Gro
ceries at the lowest possible price for cash—goods that 
can be absolutely relied on, of first-class quality—goods-, 
that yon will want over and over again—then you can
not afford to ignore HODGSON ’8 PUKE POOD 
STORES.

We pride ourselves on our SERVICE. We want io 
please you. The small order is just as conscientiously 
handled by us as the laifceet order.

Read Our Price List

iH

SPECIAL MONDAY— 
— Panshine, 3 tins for .

Crisco
$1.10 and ..,.

White Swan Soap
Per pkt..............

Flour, all brands 
$2.90 and

Quaker Oats
Large tube . . .

Mrs. Haines’ Mar
malade, 1 lb. .

28c
31c

Pure Lard
3 lbs. ...

5 lbs. .

Seedless Raisins
12-ox. pkt. . .

Seeded Raisins
16-oz. pkt. . .

$1.18 K
. $1.89

$L50
15c 
16c

>

B. C. Sugar
20-lb. paper bag

Cowan Cocoa 
%-lb. tin . .

Sunlight or Lifebuoy Soap,
old sire cake #
for...........................< V

$2.13 
55c

m
Jersey Butter 

Per lb.
Nice Breakfast Tea,

Per lb. . . 
3 lbs. for ...$1.30

Junket Tablets / lQC

BAX Wheat flakes OO-,
Large pkts. . . . OQV

Oxo Cubes Qp
23C and................ v V

Vanilla and Lemon OA.
Extracts, 40f and aiW 

Cooking Salt "| On
Large carton . . ,

Pure
Feed Stores

259 Cook 650 Fort
204 Mensiaa

Down Town Store
License No. 8-11819

Gspt. B. C. Home, whs for over three 
years has been engagea i» T 
work oversees, Is back In Vlctott^BIS 
through the medium of the T. M. V. 
A. will work on the many problems 
arlHlng from the question of .fe-estao- 
Mehtng the men who formed the Can
adian army into civilian Ufa a*^n- 
During his three year» pway from Vic
toria Capt Home hae come into dose 
contact with the soldiers both on the 
•fields of France and in the big camps 
in England. Hie experience in mingling 
With the men and talking with them 
on their future after thelf discharge 
from the army w|ll no doubt be a great 
help in handling the Important sub-
**The Captain left with the 64th Bat

talion, and was with the 
on the Bom me and at Vimy Ridge. He 
hae only recently returned to Canada, 
and is busy renewing his acquaintance 
With his many friends in Victoria an<b 
with the men of the battalion who 
have returned from the firing line. His 
activities have carried him to the front 
line trenches, and bid genial manner 
And good fellowship when serving •“ 
France won him many friends ami 
the men with whom he came in con 
tact.

DOUGLAS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Cloverdale Car Terminus..

Owing to the posMvs refusal of Dr. Vyo (Medical Health Officer for Saanlchj to allow the Church., hi the 
Municipality to meet to-morrow for the worship of Almighty Uod, there will be no service» .lu Uut above Church.

y -■ M. THEOOOfte HABBRSHON, Pastor.

____________ ANGLICAN_____ _________
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy

communion, 8 a. m. and 1.30, choral; 
matins. 1L preacher, the Bishop; even- 
■ont. TlriTp&acher, the Dean. b23 

8T. 14ARY'8, "fturnH Street, Oak Bay. 
Holy communion, • a. m . matins and 
holy communion, 11 a* m. ; Sunday 
School, 3 p m. ; evensong and sermon, 
7 p. m. O. H. Andrews, M. A., rector. 

___________________________ n23
ST. JOHN S, Quadra Street. Rector, Rev.

F. A. P Ohadwlck, M A. At I i m., 
holy communion; 11 a. m , morning 
prayer and holy communion; 7.30 p. m. 
evensong. The Sunday School will re
open next Sunday. n83

8T?”sXv:uUR7h7 Victoria West.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Quadra and Mason.

REV. JOSEPH JOHNSTON will preach 
Subject. 11 a. m„ “THE HOUSE AND ITS QUESTS.”

' 7.30 P m.. “DIVIhTE INTENTIONS OF SORROW.” _ -
Organ Recital by Miss Moore, 7 o’clock; Community Sing at 71». 

seats free.

Connell, rector, 
munlon; 11 C

evening prayer.

At • a. m.
morning prayi 

No »

holy çora-

8unî5ï

SAANICH RETAINS BAN
Request to Open Churches Is^Rsfused 

in Municipality.

. A deputation of clergymen and lay 
| men waited upon Dr. J. P. Vye, BjA 
I nich Medical Health Officer, yesterday 
I afternoon to urge upon the authorities 
I that the churches and other tnetltu- 
I tions should be allowed to hold meet 

i. The request, on account of the 
I epidemic, was refused.
I The deputation headed by the ltev. 
J. W. Fllnton. of St. Mark’s Church.

I Bo leak In Hoad. Rev. M. T. llabers hoe.
I of the Douglas Street Baptist Church, 
land Rev. D. A. Smith, of St. Aide-- 
I Presbyterian Church, pointed out 
I the Health Officer that the malnten- 
lance of the ban In Saanich would only 
■ result in the people of the municipality 
fatten*U** the churches and meetings 
I in the city. It was also argued that 
I the collection of a crowd in Saanich 
| was impossible and that the present 
I measures Were futile. ... .
I In answer to these arguments. Dr. 
I Vye replied that the possibility of an 
I epidemic was more to be feared In 

Saanich than in the city for. if the 
1 disease did become widespread.
I would be impossible to attend to- 
I victime properly on account of 
I scattered state of the population, 
I There were still a number of cases 
I being reported each day, and it would 
| be folly to do anything which might 
| lead to an Increase of the scourge.
I lx*. Vye later consulted the Reeve 
land Municipal Council, his decision 
I the matter being confirmed.

U>, the sugsewi

METHODIST
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, corner of Hamp

shire and Cran more Heads. A. B. 
Osterhout. pastor. B. SL Tar ling will 
preach at 11 on ’The British Aeroplane 
as Beeklot Saw R.” The Pastor at 7.80. 
Sunday School. 2 30. Junior Societies, 
10. n23

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
FREE LECTURES by DR. T. W. BUTLER.

■* Ji A H.—Subject, “PEACE WITH THANKS- 
GIVING.”

t P. M -
••TIE NEW ADJUSTUE1T”

Hall, 110 Rembertee Block, 
and hear the New Gospel of t

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, HCÇLS 
T18T. 835 PaiidoMi Avenue. Services 
are held on Sundays at 11 a. m. and 
7.20 p. m. Subject for Sunday. Novem 
her 24. “Soul and Body.” Teatlmonial 
meetings every Wednesday evening 
• o’clock. Visitors welcome. i

METHODIST CHURCH
Minister. REV. H. ». OSBORNE.

UNITARlAg"

METROPOLITAN
Cor. Pandora and Quadra 81»

Services 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Evening service, special music. Solotetfl, Mrs. Gerald McGeer and Mr9. Edward

UNITARIAN CHURCH. Femwood and
Balmoral Rev. B J. Bowden, B. IX 
Sunday School at 10. Services at 11 and 
7.10 Wednesday at I. Miss Wark on 
’’Practical Aid for Critical Times.” n23 
—— Vi W. C. A.

TOUNO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ARSO-
CIATION, 812 Douglas Street. Service 
for young women, 4.20 p. m , followed 
by tea and social hour. All girls and 
young women welcome. n23

NEW THOUGHT
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, Hall, 111

Pemberton Block. Dr Butler will speak 
at U a. m. jMtv *'Be%ce WltbJhADlu 
giving;” I p. m., subject, “The New 
Adjustment.” nil

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF OUR LORD, corner Hum

boldt and Blansbard Streets Morning 
service, li; evening service, 7. Rector. 
Rev. A. de B Owen. n£J

FREER VTERIAN
KNOX. 2025 Stanley Avenue Rev 

Joseph McCoy, M. A., minister. Sab
bath services: 11 a. ra., subject, "Re
venge and Restitution;" 7.30 p. m., sub
ject, "The Christian’s Inheritance.” 
Sabbath School. 2.3» p m The Church 
was thoroughly fumigated yesterday 
under the supervision of the City Sani
tary Inspector.  n23

M —Organ Recital by Mr. Parsons.
No Sunday School till further notice.7 P.

IS A. M —Classes. 
A hearty welcome. i

Fairfield Methodist Church
Corner of Moss Street ard Fairfield Road.

REV. A. B. OSTERHOUT, Pastor.
The Pastor will preach at 11 a. m. Topic, “PEACE.” Miss Minnie Bell Will sing.

lîr!>C*m..Stiund2y Sch^rand^lblc'cause» Every member of the School Is urged 
to be present and new members' will receive a hearty welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lion, of one of tii_______________  _ TSsfcSrtsir
1 wan" not In hie province to give any 
I opinion as to whether or not the min- 
I latere might obtain temporary acoom 
I mod at ion in the city.

I SOLDIERS7 SERVICE AT
Y. M. C. A. ON SUNDAY

A special service for soldiere 
I take place on Sunday afternoon in the 
hobby of the Y MvC.A.. followed by a 
I social hour. The service commences at 
13.30 o’clock, and will be addressed by 
I the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. Special 

music will be a feature of the service, 
land solos will be given by Mrs. Mac- 
I dunaid Fahey and EL Fetch. At the 
I social hour, which follows, the Red 
I Triangle Ladles’ Committee will serve 
I refreshments. v// .

STRUCK LAMP POST

I Lsdy Trwd to Adjust Hat, and Loot 
1 Control of Her Car.

"When she endeavored to adjust her 
| hat and lost control of the steering 
I gear, an automobile driven by Mre.
I Timms, of Strawberry Vale/ crashed 
[into a lamp post at noon to-day. and 
I suffered some damage. Mrs. Timms 
I received a cut In the forehead and was 
1 badly shaken up.

It appear» that Mre. Timms waa 
I driving a car along Douglas Street 
I just before twelve to-day, when, 
I approaching Discovery Street, she en 
I deavured to adjust her hat, which the 
l strong wind had disarranged. She 
(loot centred of the ear for a secohd 
land It struck the post of a cluster- 
I light with much violence. The HshUi 
I themselves were smashed by the hood 
I of the car, and the glass in falling, 
Fworked considerable damage- The 
I lady herself was badly shaken «P by 
I the crash, her head being cut. After 
I having received attention rendered at 
I the Police Station by Dr. Higgiitf. 
I Mrs. Timms was taken to her home in 
I the Police Patrol. *

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets St.
John’s Hail at 7.26 p. m. Speaker. Mra 
Isles. Circles la Hall, Monday and 
Thursday, 7.36 p. m._________________ n23

CHRI8TADKLPIUANS—A. O. F. Hail.
BToad Street. Memorial service, 10.20 
a. m ; public lecture. 7A0 p. m . "Corn- 
lag of Christ.” Beats free. No collec
tion._______ »**

CHR1KTADELPHÏAN HALL. 1841 North
Park Street. Sunday School. 10 a. m.; 
breaking of bread. 11 a. m.; lecture. 
7.16 p. m., subject. "Reeurrection the 
Central Hope of the Bible.” • ”22

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE
NAXA1U5NEL Chambers Street and Bal
moral Road. Sunday services: Sunday 
School. 10 a. m ; preaching. 11 a. m and 
7.2C p m Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7.30 p. m. Samuel Bnavely, pastor. n23

SERVICE ORGANIZATION
I Expected to Get P$W6 tp/ÉuolwOO 

With a Swing New Influenza 
Ban le Lifted,

With the lifting of the ban régulât 
ling all kinds of publie assembly the 
I work of the various service organisa
tions is expected to commence at onee 
I with a swing. It Is understoo<l that 
In number of tentative schemes direct 
led toward* assisting any general re 
I habilitation plan are in the making 
Innd wlU be discussed In the very near 
I future. _ .
| On Tuesday next accumulated bus!
Ineort of the Army and Navy Veteran»
I will bè-dlsi>oBe4 of at a regular meet- 
ling lif the Belmont House al 8 o’clock 
land ri council meeting will take Its 
I ordinary course, i» Jib® club rooms of tng$. 
I the . organization; on t£e niœnJng.. prfe 
Jvioua at the same lioqr. ■>'

The regular meeting of the local 
| branch of the Orpat War Veterans’
I Association is slab due for Tuesday 
I evening next at the rooms of the or- 
I ganization on Fort Street. Matters of 
j considerable moment to the local 
I branch and a number of other quee- 
! tions are awaiting eettlement.

ST. ANDREWS 
CHURCH

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, O. D., 
Minister.

Re-Opening Service» Nev. N 

11 A. M —“THANKSGIVINO 
AND REMEMBRANCE.”

The “Te Deum” will be sung and 
the Roll of Our Fallen Heroes read.

The Minister will be assisted by 
the Rev. George Bryce. D.D., LL.D.. 
ex-Moderator of the General As
sembly.

1.30 P. M.—Sabbath School.
7.16 P. M —“IS THE CHURCH 

ENGAGED IN A FOOL’S TASK?”
Soloists. Miss Morton and Mr. 

Peteh. - -V-— .
Let all the people worship.

Wesley Methodist Church
McPherson and Fullerton Avee., Victoria West.

R. W. THOMPSON, Pastor.

RE-OPENING SERVICES.
11 A. M —“SOURCES OF STRENGTH.”

7.30 P. M—“PEACE.” SpecUd music by choir.

2.36 P. M.—Sunday School and Bible Class.
, A Family Church for Friendly People.

CENTENNIAL—Gorge Road
Near Government. REV. A. S. COLWELL. ». A^ Pastor.

It A M,*-"TMI GREATEST FACTOR IN THE ACHIEVEMENT OF 
VICTORY.”

<7.36 P. M —“THE RELATION OF PEACE AND WAR TO THE GOSPEL.”
2.36—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
Come with thanksgiving and gratitude. —•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. P. CLIFTON PARKER.

RALLY DAY. • ,
Morning. 11—“THANKS BE TO GOD WHO GlVETH US THE VICTORY.” 
Evening. 7.36—“HOW ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN AND THE WEAPONS 

OF WAR PERISHED.”
There will be no Sunday School session.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Femwood Car Terminus._____________ REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON, Pastor.

Morning. lffr-“THANK6GIVINO AND REMEMBRANCE.”
Communion at the cloee.

Evening, 7,36—“CHRIST AND WORLD PEACE.”
Sunday School at Emmanuel and Shelboume Street, 3.80 p. m.

TABERMACLE
Chœur Street.

BAPTIST
REV.

CHURCH
». H. WEST, Pastor.

U A. M.—“USING OUR LIBERTIES.”
2 20 P. M —Sunday School and RIMe Class.
7.SS P. M —“CHRIST’S PERSONAL RETURN.” 
Strangers cordially Invited.

Church of God
Meeting at

622 Trounce Ave.
All meetings as usual (D. V ) 

SUNDAY:
11 a. m.—Worship.
8.30 p. m.—Children’s meeting
7.30 p. m —tieepel la preached

MONDAY»
• p. m.—Meeting for prayer.

THURSDAY:
I p. m.—Scripture searching.

A hearty invitation Is extended to all, 
Clylettan or stranger, to the above meet-

CAPT. McLEOD BETTER.
11 »

C*pt John Mrl^otl. msetrr of the 
salvage, steamer Alaskan, who hae 
been indisposed, will return to-duty 
at the beginning of the week,

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
SOCIKTY OF

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Daughters of England
Prlne.se Alexandra

All members of the above Society 
are requested to attend the Sunday 
evening service at St. John's Chur*. 
Quadra Street, at 7.10, out of re
spect. to the memory of
member, «me C. T. wet----- -.
was drowned In the Sophia disaster. 
Members of Primrose Lodge are cor 
dHUy Invited to attend.

MRS. H. CATTKRALL,
,'resident.

First Presbyterian Church
Minister, REV. JNO. OIBSON INKSTER, B. A.

THANKSGIVING
After the Influenxa.

7 36 P. M.—“WHAT THE BOOK OF REVELATION SAY» ABOUT 
THESE TIMES.”

Dr. William Evans will begin hie Bible Conference in this Church Wednes
day, Dec. 4. AU meuions open to the publie.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
Naval and MUitary. Henry and Mary Street», Victoria West. 

H. N. MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D., Pastor.

Subject! 10.30 a.m. “Rejoice” th.
Sunday School at 3 *6.

ivLJv n23worship, 11 a. ^

7.30 p.m., Rev. George Bryce,
- * M. A.. D.D., LL.D.

Subject, “A GREAT AND GLORIUS INVESTMENT."

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Ce^r Hill Bead. Near Hlllslfie Car Terminus.

CHRISTIANS MEET

, p. M —School.

7 p.m. Bright Gospel Service
Spœkœ. MR. B. SMART.

■ l j6 a. m.—Touug Pepl. s BWe <
mi' I. ' - I ", ...........
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Monday Specials
See Windowa for Real Bargains. Cleaning Out Just a Few Lines 
Growing Girls' Calf Button Boots. Sizes 3 toJ7.f 1.95
Misses' Calf Boots. Sizes 11 to 2............................. .. .91.75
Child’s Calf Boots. Sizes 6 to 10.

Forget Arm is the Masquerade1 at the Empress Hotel, 
Thursday. «November 28th ^

% Maynard’s Shoe Store .
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

'Thone 1232 649 Yates Street

• r ITS FOR A FORD WE HVÈVE IT

To Expressmen, Teamsters, and Others 
Interested in the Haulage Problem

HORSE FEED 16 HIGH, harness, owing to the Immensely high cost of 
leather, 1» expensive, labor I» scarce, but

1ME FORD ORE-10* TRUCE MRS COME RS R ROUI
T^1"^ OUTLAV u FIRST COST, u MOnomlr.l oprr.tlo. 

ALWAYS, thl. WORM DRIVE TRUCK «and. In n clan, b» nul/. and
is undoubtedly the truck for you.

FARMERS, don't forget wn ham the FOROSON TRACTOR HERE.

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
•11 Tiles Street.

FORD DEALERS.

Headquarters Edison Mazda Lamps.

NO MAHER 
IN WHAT 
RESPECT

:he hodr
1 ly ailing—

acute dise&ae, or mere
ly general weakness, 
and lack of vigor and 
vitality.

THE BRANSTON 
VIOLET RAY 

_ GENERATOR
will work wonders. It 
Is a thorough treatment, 
the irresistible, revital
izing powers of the 
VIOLET RAV being 
parried at once to every 

/nerve cell, fiber and 
part of the body.

Call at our Salesroom» for 
Demonstration.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas StpeoL J‘hone 641

Opposite City Halt.
1163 Douglas Street. Phone 2627.

Near Corner Fort Street.

SHERIFFS OFFICES
le Moved From Courthoueg to Law 

Chambers: Other ^Changes.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Reliable Messenger Delivery Com

pany—7 cars. Baggage, transfer and’ 
parcels. Quicker service. Phone 2426. •

ft ft ft
A Dollar sent Hast

never comes jgRIT Bee
that this label is on >our Printing, 

ft ft ft
Left the Poet OffiC» Disgusted be

cause he had to repack his parcel to 
make it under 11 pounds. You can 
avoid this trouble by using our Util
ity Scale. . It weighs accurately from 
Vé-lb. to 15 lbs. 65c. at 11. A. Brown A 
Lo s., 1302 I knights St. •

ft ft ft ~ ‘
4aek*o Stove Store.—atotea range*, 

heaters bought and sold. Cash paid. 
Poooe 6716. WIU caiL ••• Ye lee Ac •

' V. ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Repairs and Tlroe put

aa at Wilson a Repair Shop. Ill Cor-

ft ft ft
Reliable Messenger Delivery Com

pany—7 care. Baggage, transfer and 
parrele. Quicker service. Phone 24th. •

ft ft ft
Sickness in the Heme?—Best Kng- 

lieh earthenware .bed pans, the sani
tary kind $1.75 to $2.50. at R. A. 
Drown A CVa.„ 1302 Douglas St •

ft ft ft
“Quick Service’ Auto Delivery and 

Messenger Co. phone 6136. •
ft ft ft

"Vewr Fire Insurance ie Costing Toe 
Much. See the Independent Agency, 
tight reliable companies. Duck A 
Johnston •

ft ft ft
Kiddies’ Tea Sets that are big enough 

to use. $1,25 to $3.15. R. A. Brown A 
t o.. 1202 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft > •
Second C. M. R. Man Wounded —

F. Fielding, of <*ha»e Rtver, has re
ceived word from Ottawa that his son. 
Pte. Fred Fielding, of the 2nd C.M.Rs.

_ her 6. Pte. Fielding has been oversells 
for the past three year*.

ft ft -ft
Roof Fire.—A small roof fire broke 

out at the residence of J. KlforU. 1^2 
Fort Street, last night at 5 o’clock. 
When the Fire Department arrived on 
the scene most of the blare had l*een 
extinguished by the occupants, ahd the 
firemen finished the work of putting 
out the fiâmes.

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Schools Stay Cloyd. ~i

s< count of the severity of the Influenza 
epidemic in the municipality the 
*<’hool« of Oak Bay will remain" closed, 
it was decided at a meeting of the 
Bchooi Board last night. The Board 
has determined that when the schools 
are opened the pupils will convene at 9 
o'clock Instead of « half-past nine, as 
previously. This measure will be adopt
ed to conform with the pew régula- 
lions of the Provincial Board of K<lu-

A Scottish Concert is being arranged 
for Knox Presbyterian Church, Stan
ley Ave.. on Thursday. Dec. 5. Full 
announcement later. •

ft ft ft
Christmas Parcels Bazaar. — The

Beley Knitting <*lub wish to u.pitounoe 
that it will hold a bazaar on Tuesda> 
evening at 7.30 at the home of Mrs. D, 
IL Poilingas, 4.L3 Vancouver Street: Tea 
wilt be served “Tfurlng t ire evening; 
There will also he fortune-telling for 
those desirous of learning the future. 
A number of local artists will contri
bute various vocal selections. The pro
ceeds will be used for Christmas par
cels for the boys stilj in France.

* ft ft ft *
For Sale — Pedigreed Pomeranian 

Puppies ôn exhibition at the Empire 
Real Fatale Co.. 6tl Fort Street, or ap
ply J. North. 1169 Johnson St. • 

ft ft ft
To Invit# General Vanderbilt.- For 

the Armistice Dance on Thursday It 
has been decided by the committee 
to extend an invitation to General Van
derbilt. O. C. at Camp Lewis.

.u.0*'?*,* °»e Ip stating
that plaintiff succeeded in obtaining 
judgment in the Supreme Court before 
Mr. Juntirc Murphy in the case of 
•Simon Leiser A Co.. Ltd., vs. the Can
adian Panama Timber * U»g*ing Com
pany and W W. Stehimeta it was in
advertently omitted *to say that the 
judgment was against Steinmetz only, 
rhe action as against the defendant 
company was dismissed

Victoria Wood Ce.
80S Johnson St. Phene 2874.

SHIPYARD INSIDE BLOCKS,
——■     66.50 CORD. ; — -

Orders delivered In rotation CO.D.

ticitic Transfer Ce.
H. CALWELL

k*press, i -rnttwr* Remeve#.
h»ee*e* Cnecxee ene Stares.

Heavy learning ot Every 
Description * Specialty

Oer Mette; PromiK and Otru 
service. Computes wik ee aa*-.
• »ih without «hr. ^
I' Cormorant It. VtcteHSo B. 5T 

Meter Truéka. ueiiveriee

Fir Cordwood
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY -«|f ~ i
a feel yea ee* always degeed >e 

it pvt good satisfaction.

Ueyd-Yoeng 6 Russell
"nr »r..« ttnmt ™ *■'

■EST VALUES 
■ e.T EEHVICE

Corsets
A complete as

sortment includ
ing the latest 
and most ap
proved models 
by the best 
makers

Crempton’u 
D and A, c e a la 
Grace. Goddess, 

La Diva, etc.

Prices from. Mi
lo $3

See Our Win-1

6. A. Richardson & Ce. i
Victoria House. 636 Ye tee SL 

Agents fer the New Idee* 
Patterns.

The quarters assigned to the Hheriff - Judging by the kale of tickets for
In the Provincial Court House bn Bas
tion Street when the. building was 
erected have Itecn removed to the Law 
Chambers building dlreçBÿ'-ïrcrass the 
street, and Sheriff F* G. Richards Is 
now settled in th«- offices on'the sec
ond floor of the building formerly oc
cupied by the law firm of Bradshaw & 
Htaoponle. '■ 1

For seventeen years Hheriff- Rich
ards occupied the offices in the Court 
House, which he hits Just,-vacated to 
make room for the ITovindal Police 
Department. It 1» explained t liait the 
change was made for the purpose of 
accommodating In the same quarters 

‘as the police the office* of the motor 
license departmeiy; w inch bgkve hern •- 
f.o>- Lew Io«‘hted Hi the basement • 
the Law Chambers block.

Sheriff Richards* new quarters con
sist of Three offices, the general office 
1>eing very well lighted, ahd the Whole 
suitably arranged for the work of hla 
department. ' " —--------

Need Canary Cages.—The Superflui
ties at present ha*, six can in.ta Sn I 
consequently need* six cages. The 
donation of such articles Would, lx* 
much appreciated by thoee in charge, 

ft ft ft
Thanksgiving Service-—A committee 

meeting in connection with the pro
posed Thanksgiving Service to-mor

row week was held this morning, and 
an adjournment taken until next WAFk: 
when it il hoped to complete the details 
of the programme.

ft ft ft
Miee Simpson, of the Frapress Hair

dressing parlors, will reopen on 
Wednesday, the 27th fosL, two specials, 
electrical treatment. Me., and man hair
ing. 26c. Room 212. Pemberton Bldg. • 

ft ft ft
Want Mora Pay»—The street laborer*

having succeeded in securing a mini
mum of $4 a day. the water metre 
readers and imtrolmen of the Water
works Department consider that they 
are entitled to at least as much, and 
have w ritten the City Council request - 
Big that their salaries be readjusted 
accordingly.

ft ft ft
Sailors’ Song Service.—Song services 

will be resumed at the Bailors' Club 
to-morrow evening at 8.$6 o clock. the 
hour belhg set so that as many a» 
possible may attend from other 
♦•hurdles. The service -is— espeohtHy 
for the s.iilora and soldiers and their 
friend*. Rev. H. D. ' Habershon will 
give shot 1 address arid there will be 
special music. On wedneeda) after
noon at 3 o'clock the intercession ser
vices will also he resumed at the JHUtil- 
ors' Club, to which all are invii.-d

During Convalescing Period
When convalescing from the Flu a 

powerful blood-making tonic Is an ab
solute necessity and one that is ac
cepted by the roost delicate stomach 
shopld be available.

KKNNKDY R TONIC PORT la the 
most efficient general tonic and builder 
of body tissues you can possibly uoe.

It is a reliable restorative and is en
joyed when other medicines disagree.

B1G DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
DRUG STORES SELL IT.

Will

AMUSING COMEDY
Delight Victoria Audiences Next 
Week fer Red Cross Funds.

FOUR TENDERS FOR 
CEMETERY GROUNDS

Situation for Second Time This 
Year Approaches By

law Stages

Four tenders have been receiVed to- 
date-at the City Clerk’s office In re
sponse to the advertisement published 
by the Inter-MunictpahuCommtttee for 
cemetery tiles suitable fur the use of 
the Joint municipalities of ‘Victoria, 
Baanich. Oak Bay ami Esquimau.

This is the second time this yeu» that 
tenders have been called. The first 
step toward, securing a .common site 
fur the use of the several districts was 
tafeen when an option was ‘taken to 
purchase the Scott property on Rich- . 
mond Road. This proposition, how- ' 
ever, wa* throw» out. the option being 
withdrawn.,^

Tenders were then invited which re
sulted in a number uf offers being sub
mitted and several properties were ex
amined, but nothing further . came of 
the-mat ter. —: '

At one lime the City Council went so 
far as to prepare à by-law for sub
mission. to the vote of the people and 
the date was set for the plebiscite to 
be taken, hut the matter never reach
ed that stage- for thé reason that the 
Whole matter was again postponed.

the next produc tion of fhw-Red Cross 
Stock Compun>. the play-goers of 
Victoria, after having l>een denied the 
sparkle <rf the footlights for so many 
weeks, are determined to^make the 
most of that theatrical tit-bit, the 
amusing comedy- “All-of-a-Sudden 
Peggy, which will commence a week's 
run on Tuesday. During the- period of 
the ban. the caat of the play. a**em- 
bled by R. N. Hincks. ha* had an op
portunity of making ready for the 
opening night, and it is said that the 
actor* have achieved a smoothness in 
the didin eat ion* of the varied charac
ter*. which even out-rivals the pre
vious performances of thi* excellent

“All -of-a-Suddcn Peggy" will be 
portrayed by the accomplished actress. 
Miss T-.\a Hart, wiiose splendid p«*r- 
fhrmances ha\ e done so much to make 
the Red Cross Stock Com pan y the most 
popular aggregation of its kind the 
city has had for many years, tt. N. 
Hincks. besides pulling all the strings 
of the play in his position of stage- 
manager. will take the part of Jimmy, 
immortalized bv G-rahl du Maurier. 
Several other members of the cast are 
well-known in the company, but Mr. 
Hincks ha* sought, and not in valh. for 
the people who would best fill the re
quirements of the various parts.

SHORTAGEJF OPERATORS
Nanager Says Volunteer Experienced

Operatere May Be Neeeeeary.

For week* the Spanish influenza has 
had it» effect on the staff of oi>er*toro 
in the Telephone Olllee, but instead of 
the condition impro\ ing it is beeom- 

..... ing more serious. Twenty-one opera-
nnd garbage men employed by the city toni art. ofr ,|uty to-da>. If thi» situa*

tipn d«>e* not Improve it will be neces
sary to do as wa* done in Vancouver— 
call for volunteer experienced opera
tors. To this request made there It was 
a matter of great appreciation to see 
*0 many come forward who had at some 
time had experience as operators and 
wiliJpgly offer their services to main- 
tàin the service.

The Largest 

Motor Garage
In the city, with a floor apace of 57,700 feet is now open to 
the motoring public. We can handle all kinds of Repairing 
and Storage, with better efficiency than ever before. Our 

1 large Ga# Tanks wilt give you quick service.
Our business is now carried on a strictly Cash basis.

BUY THAT NEW 
BICYCLE NOW

We here English end Can» 
Sian makes. Minder's Cycle 
Store, 611 View Street

THOMAS PLÎMLEY
Co«. Broughton and Gordon Sin, opp. Broad St.

Smalr Roof Fire^—The Fire Depart 
ment this morning extinguished the 
flame* which had broken out on the 
roof of a house at 1010 View Street 
....................... ..........ft ■ • -.........................

Parade Cancelled.—-!) wing $o un
foreseen circumstances the parade of 
the **4-h-Regiment. Victoria Firstli 
<*alle<l for Tuesday. Novemlier 26. 
cancelled until further notice. All 
ranks plen.se take note accordingly. By 
order. J. W. Ambery. LleuL. O. C. 

ft ft ft
Local Will*.—The following projetés 

of the wills of daceoaed pereton* wéi 
issued during the week in the Supreme 
Court Registry: Robert Schwartz. Sir 
Clive Philippa-Wolley. Rescaled: An 
-txastuxia Ford.

V O
V. W. ,C. A. Service.—To-morrow’s 

Vestry Service at the Young Woman’s 
Christian Association will be the last 
in the building which has been ôccu 
pjed by the organization for the last 
six years. Mis* Francis Reid will lead 
the service to-morrow. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all old and new 
friends of the Association to be present 
at half-past four o’clock.

ft , ft ft
A Unique Service.—A unique 

vice ie !>eing performed' by one who 
was too old to light and so did his bit 
by making doll bedsteads, which are 
being sold In aid of the Superfluity» 
and the Oak Bay Brunch of the Red 
Croen. The bedsteads are on sale at 
the Powell Hardware Company, the 
Drake Hardware Company, and the 
Ogk Bay Hardware Company. Among 
those who contributed material for 
the bedstead» were Messrs. Lemon- 
Gonnason. Mellor Broe. and K. B. 
Marvin A Co.

NORTHERN LIGHTS WERE 
OBSERVED LAST NIGHT

A beautiful display ‘of northern 
lights wa* observed In the heaven* 
early th#s morning in the northeastern 
heavens.1 F. Napier Denison, superin
tendent of Gonzales Observatory, des 
rribes the display a* consisting of a 
giant pUlar of purple light In the 
north, mounting high up into the skies 
ami remaining for several hours. The 
aurora was observed by a number of 
people at 4 o'clock this morning.

SENDS PROTEST
Board of Trade Deprecates Discrimin

ation Between Army and Navy. ^

In protest against discrimination be
tween the Army and Navy, the V ic
toria Board of Trade yesterday 
patched the following telegram to Hon. 
C. C. Ballants ne. Minister of the Naval 
Service:

’^Sailors upon discharge here are re
ceiving i»rder for, only $12 each for 
clothing allowance. Discharged sol
diers receive' $S5, Judged to 1»^ mini
mum required, and the sailors cannot 
be outfitted for less. We protest 
gainst such discrimination between 

land and sea forces and urge payment 
of difference to all sailors who have 
JbeML. di<K®»c*el....si#*l 
hereafter discharged. Victoria Board 
of Trade, Joshua Kingham, President."

MOVE ON TUESDAY
Y. W. C. A. Will Chang. Sen, of Ac- 

tivities Early in Week.

After occupying the Old Union Club 
premises for »om«* years, the Young 
Woman's Christian Association will 
move its .headquarter*, residence and 
public dining-room to tlie Stobart 
Peage Building on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The move will be accompli«hed with
out any interruption of the Associa
tion:* service, Lo tbe public -Tlte last 
meal in the eld building will be served 
at noon on Wednesday, and the first 
one in the new home will take place 
at the usual time on the same day.

The bedroom space in the new home 
will be more commodious than in the 
other building, and the rooms are being 
taken rfcjudly. The ladles m charge 
point out that there are both suigle and 
double rooms, all steam heated.

Provincial Chapter Meet».—An at
tendance of ladles representing the 
war work of the whole Province is ex
pected at the meeting of the Provin
cial Executive of the 1. O. D. E.. to be 
held on Monday at 16.45 o’clock, at the 
Temple Building.

ft ft ft
G. W. V. A. Supports the Navy.— 

The following lettergram wa* sent to 
the Minister of Naval Service. Ottawa, 
protesting to the insufiUaeni clothing 
allowance allotted to the sailors Upon 
discharge. We protest very strongly 

<TotMltS alhtwanoé tv sailors upon 
discharge. Several sailors here dis- 
i hargvd with twelve-doltar order. We 

der ~tt 1 nanffictent and frhotna be 
at least thirty-five dollars, same as 
military. Secretary G. W. V. A., Vic
toria Branch. •

'ft ft ft
Engineers Meet.—After two month*, 

fdurlng which, on account of the influ
enza ban. the organisation was obliged 
to suspefld It* gathering-, the Victoria 
Branch of the Engineering Institute of 
t’anadu will meet on Mônday èvenfhg 
at 8 t/clock in the clubroom in the Bel
mont Building. The oiflvers fur the year 
Will be nominated, and on account of 
the important character of the meeting 
a representative attendance is ex-

ft " ft ft
Liquor Sales Drop.—That cases of 

Bpaniati influenza in. tlie city of Vic
toria have dropped to the minimum, 
the sale of liquor of pre*cripti<>n at the 
Provincial Vendor's store on Yate* 
Street yesterday amply testifies. The 
turnover for the day dropped to the 
level of a very low day In normal 
times. As a matter of fact the wales 
were the lowest for three months past, 

ft ft ft
Geld Lettering on all Leather Goode

at short notice. Sweeney-MéTonnell, 
Limited. 101* Langley Street. — •

Three Special 
Offers

If you have decided to buy a Columbia Grafonola for 
Christmas, it is a decision you are not likely to regret, for 
among musical families the

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

lias always proved the most permanently satisfactory of iu- 
atrumetila. There remains the «election of the çigltt Columbia 
model for your family' Tlere, we bcliWpWe ran give you 
one comforting assurance. You- wili gct full money"*» worth, 
whatever Columbia you choose. — 1

The model* mentioned below are the three lowest priced 
in the Columbia list, but they are all PERFECT MVSICAIi 
INSTRUMENTS, and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
Columbia Grafonola, Type “A” '.li

—$35.40 —
Iin price, but embodying In 

»x-er>"~ detail Columbia'* perfect 
workmanship. Small and light: an 
Ideal portable Instrument, with 
tone v olume .ample for the dancing 
Party in the home. Fumed or 
quartered golden oak. Base, I3^x_ 

btche*: tretght, 7 Inctyefe. 7
Price includes aix 16-inch double- 

:li»c record» <12 eelectiorfii) of your 
own choice. Terme: $5 00 rash
and $1 00 per week.

Columbia Grafonola, Type 
"B"—460.40

A beautiful little Grafonola 
that will fill'your hour* with 
melody, and can be carried m 
the car for a motoring trip with
out taking up more room thàn 
a hat bolt. Mahogany or fumed., 
oak. Base, 15 inches square; 
height. 8%finchea.

"Price includes éli: 16-Inch dou- 
bie-dlkc records ' ($2 selections! 
of your own chottv: ’ Téttfia: 
$5.06 cash and $4.66 per month-

Columbia Grafonola, Type 
"C"—$76.40

Substantial, beautiful In tone 
F*ond lines, complete, in every de

tail. It will brighten any room 
with Ita companionship and good 
cheer. Mahogany, fumed k or 
quartered golden oak. Size. 
Inches at base. 12S Inches high.

JNiue includes six 1,9-Inch doti- 
ble-di*e records i Ï2 selection») 
of your own choice. Term»: 
$10.60 cash and $6.6S per month.

C olumbia
Re côtrde

Our list of Columbia Records consist» of thousands of 
selections that you wilt appreciate. Recordings of the 
world s famous vocalists, instrumentalists and entertain
ers. Everything in music that will interest, no matter 
what your tastes may be.

FLETCHERBROS.
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

In the New Spencer Building. Also at Vancouver

E. B. JONES

Victoria’s
Cheapest Stores

Don't make any mistake. Look for the sign with the RED 
DIAMOND. That's the place. Take advantage of our Sat

urday Specials—it will pay you.

26th Sunday After Trinity

ST. SAVIOUR’S
Victoria West.

REV. R. CONNELL. Rector 
Every Precaution Will Be Taken 

te Insure Proper Ventilation.

Holy Communion. 8 a. m 
Morning Prayer. tl> a m. 
B venin* Prayer. 7 p. m

There Will Be Ne Sunday School.

Bruce’s Kippered Herring, rvg. 2 for 25cz* 
Saturday price ...... «y,y................... ..

Brunswick Sardine», per tin.............................81
Casarco Clams, par tin...........................................................................................
Minced Clams, per tin .......................................................... >............................

Quaker Rolled Oats
Large tube* .«...

. Pan Zan Sauce, sitriilar to H. P. .Per bottle 
Royal Prepared Mustard, i>er jar... .fi ... .
Heinz Sweet Mqsterd Pickle, pec bottle....

28c

23C
19<
324-

Five Roses Edible Bran, put up for cooking purposes, but AA 
6he*p enough for chic key-feed; 8 Jbe. for..,,, ,V.,.

Alsnaria* Orapaa, ptr ik/.
Mixed Nuts, |»er lb...................
Freeh Roasted Peanut», per lb.

;

The Farmers' Supply House
Aennotors, Engine*. Boot Pulpen. Chaff Gutter*, Gang and 

Sulky Plough*, Older Pre**e*.,
Anything and Everything the Parmer Require».

CEO. T. MICHELL
61Û and 812 Pandora Sts VICTORIA. X 6.

Finest Back Baeon, per lb..................
Swift’s Pur# Lard, per lb........................................
New Zealand Butter, per lb..........................

.rL.

Set.de Tea. th. good old . klad. Vow*
Blue label, per lb., _

Gunpowder T«l, per lb.’.................................................................

RED DIAMOND CASH AMD CABBY ST
WYdwMNM

Food Con

ur
sv

xc
ox

 irm
x

9^8287
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
. »tf« H.ur^ » ..m. t» « mm. Wü, Sa.*.1. 1 p.m. bt. • i.m. «• t.W

Preparing to Vacate Our View Street Buildin
In a few weeks we will move all stocks in preparation for further buildings operations. In the meantime we will hold a Stock-Reducing Sale preparatory to moving. 

A special feature of this Sale will be the sacrifice of thousands of yards of Silk, and the big reductions in the Ready-to-Wear Departments.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Dresden Satins, French Ninons, Georgettes, Taffetas, Messalines, Chiffon Velvets, Cord 
Yflyrti Rlnrfr VrtowtMiMi ïamilli thiriffn^nr TfoBpir Out Velvêts

All Reduced for This Sale

<\

36-Inch Poplins, shades myrtle greeu and ç zx _
brown only. Reg. $1.09. Sale Price....... 3UC

34 Inch, All Silk Shantung—Printed in novelty de
signs, all natural ground, with designs in colors, 
such as Copenhagen, Paddy, old rose, gold 
purple and emerald. ^ ç
Regular $.1.50. Sale Price ................. .. ......... / 30

34-Inch Durability Silk:—Renowned for its wearing 
• qualities, colors Paddy, Russian, green, light brown, 

seal brown, navy blue.
Reg. $150...Sale Price ............................

40-Inch All Silk French Ninons—Colors old rose, sage green,"' 
cerise,sky, burnt orange, brown, lilac. gjn

.... Weg»lw4U«ft-" Sale -Priera,.. «w.. . .™.. 3UC
40-Inch Georgettes—• French.” CoTors'sky, old rose, hius-'

....$1.45

75 c
27 Inch Silk Finish English Cord Velvets—All colors except

69c
tard, cerise^myrtle, silver grey 
Regular $2 00. Sale Price ................. .

21 Inch Black Velveteens—Regular 75e. 
Sale Price................... .........................

"rreani. 
Bale Price

5()c
22 Inch, the,Famous Hollow Cut Velvets—< Colors 

and < Copenhagen, blues and cream only. 
Regular $1.25. Kale Price................... . 69c

36 Inch Habutai Silk- - - - pq
Regular 75c. Sale Price .................................. 3

36 Inch French Chiffon Taffeta—Rich quality, shades 
ivory, cream, pink, sky and cardinal Q g»
Regular $L50. Sale Price.............................03C

36 Inch Swiss “All Silk” Messalines—Shades pink, 
baby blue, sky, old rose, silver grey, saxe. o
Regular $1.50. Sale Price ..................... O3C

36 Inch Beautiful Dresden Sateens—The ideal for fur 
coat and fur linings. Lovely designs in light and 
medium color. Reg. $2.50 and $3.00, | ~

39 Inch French Chiffon Velvets—Color* old rose, deep old 
rose, grey, navy and bronze. Regular $3.75.’ CO f\F 
SaIc Price ..................................... .............

Novelty Plaid and Broad Stripe Taffeta and Messaline Silkc,
in large variety. Regular $2.95 and $3.75: 1 *7 C
36-inch. Sale Price ..................... .................... .... «JJ> JL • / 3

22 Inch Black Velveteens—Regular $1.00.
Sale Price ..................................... 75c

Fine Boots and Shoes Reduced Children’s Silk Sweaters
Queen Quality “De Luxe" Grades of Colored Kid and <91 -| OA 

Calf Lace Boots. Reg. at $15.00, for.,............... . «Pll.tTU
All Held Nurse Kid I .are Hoot, Combination, of Field Nurse and 

Mahogany^Brown Calf Lace Boot, Fawn Buck Top, Brown Calf Uce 
Boot, Urey Kid Lace Boot, Brown Patent, with cloth top to match, 
French Black Kid Lace Boot.

All sizes and widths, and every pair the ilt wcst fall styles.
Women's Fine Dress Boots

Reg. $10:00, for $7.85

Men’s Furnishings
Department

Men's Print Outing or Business Shirts, coat shape ; starch and soft 
cuff, starch collar band; light fancy stripe. Sizes 16% only. 
Two dozen only. Value $1.00 for, each .........................58$

Men’s Cotton Galatea Working Shirts, in dark and light stripes, 
turndown collar and band cuffs. Good hard-wearing shirts 
and worth $1.00 to-day. Sizes 15, 15%, 17% only. Three dozen 
only. Each ............................................................. ............. 58$

British Make Extra Fine Twill Cotton Outing Shirts, in light 
fancy stripes of blue, mauve and black. Soft sateen neck band, 
double French cuffs. Sizes 14. 16. 16%, 17, 17%. 18 only. Five 
dozen only. Value $1.75 for, each ....................................$1.29

Men’s White Chambray Negligee Business Shirts, with fancy 
stripe down front and stripe cuffs ; coat shape ; starch collar 
hand and cuff. Our own brand. Sizes 14, 14%, 15, 16. Value, 
each, $1.50 for .............................................’..................$1.10

Men's Working Socks, mottled shade, medium weight cotton.
Three doV.ist otily. Regular 25c, 2 for........................... 25$

Men's Fancy Stripe Flannelette Pyjamas, frog finish and pearl 
buttons ; pocket. A nice, medium weight. Military collar. All 
sizes. Per suit .............................. i....... .$1.95

About 50 Dozen, Men's White and Natural Cotton Merino Wool 
Finish Undershirts only. Good medium weight. All sizes for,
garment ......... r. ... ....... :v.. ;v... ...................bN$ '

About ''Two Dozen Only, Men's Grey Knitted Cotton Sweater
OoaU, medium weight, with military collar and two pockets.

> Sizes :)8 only Each ...... .................. . .................... ,.$1.65

Men’s Black Sateen Working Shirts, plain and twill. Value, $1.50. 
Sizes 16%, 17, 17% Only. Five dozen only. Each..........$1.10

Men's Fluey Stripe Outing Shirts, made of Ceylon flannelette 
(wool finish), reversible turndown--collar, pricket and band 
miffs, Sizes 14, 14%, 16%, 17, 17%. Four dozen only. Each 
at............................ .............. ............. .............. . .$1.75

These Boots are but recently received into stock, labor shortage 
it flic factories causingd$lays in manufacture, -therefore sizes uud 
widths are complete. u

L>cry pair eaVefully selected file our best fall trade—amongst 
tha-c arc dark browu Kid Lace Boots, military heel, welted soles.

The same with fawn cloth top, Mahogany Calf Lace Boot, grey 
bm-k top; Patent Boot, glazed kid tops: Black Kid Boot, grey buck 
top ; Ball Black Kid Lace Boot, Cloth Top Kid I,ace Boot, etc.

AH regular stock, no secdfiJHT. T

in All Colors and - 
Stripes

Made in various weaves. Colors maroon, urey, green, 
yellow, gold, several trimmed hi combination colors. 
Sizes 1 to 2i/2 years. Very good string 
on if. Regular $1.50 for.......................

Women s Oxfords and Pumps in approved 
style for fall wear. • Al QF
Rrg. $6.00 and $7.00, for...........«ffLOD
Brown Calf Oxfords, military heel, welted ; 

Gun Metal Oxfords, military heel, welted ; 
Glazed Kid Oxfords, military heel, welted ; 
Patent Oxfords, French heel ; Patent Pumps, 
plain style, French heel ; Kid Pumps, wing tips.

Many other small lots will be on sale in the 
Department besides these advertised here. It 
will pay you to investigate.

Men's Fall Boots. All new goods, ti*/? QfT
*8.00 and $11.00 grades for..........tpOeOt)
Brown Calf Blucher; Recede Toe lace 

Boot of the popular Balmoral style in brown, 
mahogany or black calf, oak tanned leather and 
Neolin sole ; Brown Military Boot, Leather 
Lined Box Calf Bluchers ; Kid Bluchers, leather 
lined ; Cushion Sole Vici Kid Boot; high-grade 
Brown CalLWor^Boot, welted double sole, etc.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, Values Up .to
$12.50 for $4.90
On Sale Monday

At Very Great 
Bargains

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists—In this 
line you will Sad all wanted shades and'all 
sizes, the styles range from the plain tail
ored to the dressy Waists, elaborately trim
med. Colors, mauve, peach. Copea, rose, 
pearl maize and white. * *

Women’s Colored Cloth Smocks and Coat 
Middies, sailor collar, pocket and girdle. 
Were up to $4.50, — 60 QA
for iPmivv

VOILE WAIST8 AT 60c. VALUES DP TO 
«1.76

White Voile Waists, tucked fronts. Frill
sleeve, in various colors. ' ' ”

Black Voile and Sateen Waists, plain tailored 
aittMeee trimmed. Sizes 34 and FA „ 
36 only. Price ............f...... '.... vvv

French Hand-Embroidered Waist, plain and 
colored styles, trimmed lace. ^2 §0
Values to «10.00, for.

«2.76 Lingerie Waist
fer .................... .. $1.50

A very great bargain In Lingerie Waists of 
white voile, organdie and batiste, with nov
elty collars and cuffs; colors mauve, green, 
pink and blue, ehie effects. Reg. *2.75,
Itf •'• • • 1 * ■•••••be«1.50

50c
Children’s Silk and Cloth Dresses, made in high waist 

fffeet with light collars giving a nice finish to the 
dress. Sizes 6, to 12 years. Colors grev, violet, green, 
maroon, navy, fawns, popliiis, taffetas and messaline A 
silks. Regular values $7.50, ^

-30 only, Stightlyflotied Muslin Dresses all half-price, 
m fawns, muslins, and organdie, various stvlcs and 
trmimed*<olored ribbons. 8i*s 2 to 14 years Res 

' values $2..30 to $8.75. Selling ‘m* 4 era
Monday, from $1.25 to..................................

A Big Variety of Infants’ Short 
Dresses Priced at $1.25 to $5.75

New, dainty styles, and a range of values that all 
mothers with infants will thoroughly appreciate. 
There are Dresses suitable for all ages from 6 months 
to 2 years.
Dainty Dresses of Embroidered Organdie, trimmed with lace and 

ribbons. Each .......................................... ;.................... $5.75
Dresses of Fine Pique, hand-embroidered. Each .............$4.50
Dresses <ff Fine Lawn, Voile, Organdie and Muslins, variously

trimmed with lace and ribbons. Each .......................... $3.75
Dresses of Fine Muslins and Voiles, in many pretty styles

Eath ................. ................ -......................................... $2.50
Dainty Yokes of Fine Embroidered Organdie, trimmed with fine

lace. Each, 50<* and ............................ ............... ..........  75^
Dresses of Fine Nainsook, daintily embroidered yokes, trimmed 

with lace insertion -, skirt finished with lace trimmed with frill
Eaeh ............... .. .................................................................................................. ........ $2.00

Dresses of Fine Muslin, Nainsook and Lawn. Some have finely
tucked yokes, otlioAi variously trimmed. Each ......... $1.50

Curtains and Rugs
48 Assorted Hearth Ruga. Reg. $3.90 to aa nn 

$5.25. Stock-Reducing Sale _____ ___ _ ijp

24 Rag Rugs—Will wash like a towel. Size 24 x 39. 
Well worth $1,50. Stock- . - — ■ - Qj-
Reducmg Sale-Price........................................ V3C

Odd Pairs of Curtains to gturiut at.......... yrPrice

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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In a Few Weeks We Will Move All Stocks in

In the meantime we will hold a stock-reducing sale preparatory to 
moving. ; >

A Special Feature of this Sale will be the sacrifice of thousands of 
yards of New Silks and the big reductions in the Ready-to-Wear Depart
ments. Sale commences Monday, 24 th. __

In the lteady-to-Wear Section we are planning for a clearing away of 
every Garment. If you have set your heart on any one of our highrgrade 
'Novelty Suits or Coats and the prices have been more than you would wish 
to pay, this sale will be yoilr opportunity.

All Novelty Coats jNovelty Suits
Two-thirds of the Stock, Fur 
Trimmed, will be cleared at this 
sale. Regular prices up to $95.00. 

Sale Price—

Excepting a shipment of French
Models just to hand. Former 
prices $65.00 to $125.00, marked

$49.75-$69.75$49.75

Colored and Black 
Velour Coats

Two Big Bargains in 
Tweed and Silk Skirts 500 Coats

Regular $1* 75 to $125Regular $45.00. For Tweeds and Strij
this sale Prices for this Sale

$35.00 $4.50 and $5.90 $12.50 to $69.75
Navy Serg? and Tweed A Big Clearance of House 

Dresses at $1.50
Striped Ginghams 

A (Hearing of Bathrobes at $1.60

One Rack only, clearing at

$25.00
Sample Lot of Envelope 

Combinations, $1.90
Regular Up to $2.75

The Staple Department Offers Unusual Bargains 
Considering the High Prices Now Asked at the 

Mills for All Cotton and Woolen Goods
Millinery Section

Women’s Select Hate in black and colora, dh 
.Values up to $5.00, for........... .........a

These ere made of fancy muslin and fine nainsooks in many new 
and dainty styles. Some are hand-embroidered in color designs, 
others are trimmed with Val. laey and insertion. ^
Ladies' Nightgowns of good quality flannelette, slip-over styles, 

finished with hemstitching and Torchon lace. Special.^$1.50 
Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons—Made of good quality prints, fastened

on the side, neatly finished with belt. Special .............$1.00
Infants’ All-Wool Jackets, hand made. Special ............ 75<
Infants* "PdD-ovsir Drawers," fancy knit, with feet . . ."... 1775$ 
Infants’ Pull-over Drawers, all-wool, white trimmed with pale 

pink and .pale blue. Special........... ..yi..................... $1.25

Children’s Hats 
in Velvet and 

Cloth
15 dozen of these very de

sirable Hats will be
cleared at—

75c Each
Small and Odd Lots of 

Ladies’ and Children’s Un 
derwear Half Price

Corset Department
Thompson's Glovefitting, Crompton's and HO ^ 
. D* A Corsets, to sell at................. ............ VoC

Just a few odd sises in each make. They me alt 
splendid values and sell regularly for $1.50. Sizes 19, 
20,21,24,25,26 and 27.

Also a line of Thomson’s Glovefitting and D 6 A 
Corsets. Regular values to $2.50, for $1.46. All sizes 
bieliidecf in this lot and all new models, mostly low bust 
and lotig hips.

A few better grade Brassieres to dear at $1.95. 
Regular to-$4.00. Several styles to choose from in the 
embroidery and all-over lace effects. Practically all 
sizes in the lot

1 Pain Full-Size Sheets, Begelsr $3.00 Vaines, pretty pink ssxl blue Atda that will go wRh
for $2.28 s Pair—Made from strong quality any color scheme you may have in mind,
cotton and neatly hemmed. Size 2 x 2^. and Fall-Size Grey Flannelette Sheets, Regular

$4.60, for $3.76 a Pair—TTieee are slightly im
perfect, Kane having a very email hole, while 
others have one or two threads that have 
been- missed in the wearing They *e the 
very beet quality and the largest dee. 

Feather Pillows, Regular $230 vaine, for $1.9i 
a Pair—Filled with good quality feathers and 
covered with a nice quality striped ticking. 
Size 17 x 26 and well filled.

Fancy Linen*, Including Runners and Squares, 
Regular $2.00, for $125 Bach—AU neatly 
hemstitched and a nice range of drawn work 
and embroidered désigné to ebooee from. 
Just the style yon want for presents lor your 
friends

Embroidered Pillow Oases, Regular Tie, tor 60c

ed for the last two yearn.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, Regular 46c, tor toe 

Each—Sold in all sises, very neatly bemmed 
and made from strong quality, full bleached 
eotton. It will pay you to buy a do sen or so.

White Turkish Towels, Regular 66c, for 60c 
j- Each—There is no Towel on the market that 

can compare with this Towel at the price. 
They are extra thick in-texture, a good big 
size and a Towel that will thicken up in the 
washing.

Our Regular $1.60 Baby Blankets Will Be Sold 
for $1.28 Each—Mothers will be weU advised 
to save 25c on each blanket for at the original 
prier they are excellent value. Size 30 x 40,

Padded Gift Edition of the 
Poets

Usually Sold at $ 1.25,^5pecial Monday 75c

Ladles’ Heavy-Weight Cotton Combinations, high neek, long and
elbow eleeve. Regular to $2.76 tor....................... .....$1.50

Ladies’ Ml and Wool Combination», high neck, long aleeve, ankle
length; medium size. Regular $5.00 for .........................$2.50

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Combinations, high neek, long sleeve; but- 
too front, also no sleeve, ankle length. Regular $3.7b for $1.50 

Also Ladies’ All-Wool Combinations, high neck, long alcove, ankle 
length. Regular $7.50 for $3.50 and regular $4.60 for $2.25 

Ladies’ AH-Wool Drawers, open styles, fine quality of wool; rises
34 and 36. Regular $2.25 for ......................................... ; ,$1.00

Ladies’ Hale Thread Combinations, high neek, lew neek, long 
aleeve and elbow and no eleeve. Knee and edde length. Regu
lar to $2.50 for............. .

Ladies’ All-Silk Vesta, fine baevj 
~ eleeve, button front. Regular

Radi—In a variety of pretty embroidery de-
ehooee from, some being hematite*ed’ard—Only a few piece» to be eold at tills This is a beautiful padded edition, such as make 

handeome gifts at Gbristmoa time. 100 volume* in z 
large assortment of titles to go at this special «ice

«there hawing •i-ellrq.-d ends.big reduction. It cornea * makes 
and à a twill weave, being woven 
woollen yarns with, a pooentage

than just the pli pillow eases at

Saturday. Books, Main
shrinkage. Suitable tow

Values $e
Wartn Gaiters for Childrenlag torhigh neek, long and abort

.$3.5# corduroy and doth, in shades of
trwn,nuvy blue and

Regular $L*

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
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hh'S ILES

I-Beams, the Standard Ijohti Carriers. TorbetiMcn 
Internal (tear Drive, with rnrrying capacitif* from- 

1 .f>00 ponnris to 5 t«ms

Begg Motor Co.
337 View Street

LIMITED

■j-l- Phone 3058

FOR BUSINESS IN 
THE NEWQUTERS

Modern AutomobHe Headquar
ters for Motors and Ac

cessories Open
’ -

IMMENSE FLOOR SPACE
AVAILABLE FOR USE I

PACIFIC MIT8R CAI Cl.
•41 View Street, Victoria

We htfYe a large assortment of

hlliiH;ii

Automobile Parts 
Always in Stock

Four-cylinder, L Head, 5*-*x< t>ore 
and stroke, with high tension mag
neto and carburetor, do fine for a 
boat. $Z5A)

Two-vyltnder. heavy duty, with 
mugn«>tov coil and carburetor, S2S0.

novvti. Split d.irf and Rem y mag
netos and «-oils‘always in stock.

Two-ton truck,, rear and- chain 
drive, good rubber. $150 

old car», any condition, wanted. 
We i*a> apol cosh. Ask for Mr,., 
Jurrtrtw Phone m6

SPECIALTIES For
=FORD C A R S=

SLIP COVERS 
TOP COVERING OUTFITS 
HOOD ENVELOPES 
BENJAMIN MAGNETO HORNS 
WILMO MANIFOLDS
RAYBESTOS CHATTERLESS BRAKE LINING 
GLIDOEN'S AUTO FINISHES 
OSGOOD LENSES
IDEAL SAFETY STEERING DEVICES

We carry a full stock of Gates* Vplco Cord Can Kelts. A Kelt to fit 
every make of car.

Revercomb Motor Co.
FORD REPAIRS *

Phone 4919 933 Yates St.

AGENTS FOR “NONOLIO” $1.000 WAX POLISH.

With 57.700 feet of floor up-ire for 
general »»«•, the new automobile hum» 
of TImmaa I'liniiry »t> lb ought on 
Street is how o|mmi for EyttllWiC Willi ' 
Just about double the Du lllMc* wllli'h 
t lie I0«al concern hail . n iliable in |he 
old quarter* on John •"» Hi reel, lm»t
vacated. ' «

One of the oldest ittl'.tiiimhllv mu. ei nw 
In” Victor!» l'IiriifeS ‘s .has kept nlnru.l 
of the times «mil every need of the 
motorist has been met in' the rout in 
u»un march - of improvement* The 
business grew so at lead II y mii| In a'Unli 
|>rb|MU-t Ion. thill II nmih he. unie isuper 
alive that more adequate aeeomm«da
tions should Is* Her tiled For smite 
time, however. Il le maititgemeat found 

a difficult matter to carry out the 
change which bus now taken ptuc

Staff Employed.
There are .ut prè»en,t thirty eight 

men employed in the various brunches 
of the establishment and thi* numi.«-r 
will he gradually Hicreased. one fea 
tu.re.of the new location is that the 
battery department 1» on the main 
floor, which is -v IHt?-advantage, uver the 
old location, where Hus brunch was sit 
uated on the second floor, of the build 
ing.

By making the move to Broughton 
Street. PUntley's have more than 
doubled- the capâeity for handling 
automobile work of all kind», and In the 
kales branch particular attention has 
been given to the facilities for dis- 

WJTrtg the fhttkes ^r cars handled by 
fhe concern These Include the Over- 
Land. Packard cars and trucks, Knox 
tractors, ahd the Beeman Garden Trac-

The three floors of the big new build 
ing house everything that might be 
asked for by patrons of Plimley's In the 
way of automobile accessories. The 
repair shop is now capable of handling 
twenty-five car» at one time. The au
tomobile Painting Department can take 
care of four care at oiice. while the 
concern could only handle one at the 
old stand.

The offices are conveniently arranged 
and there ie a telephone exchange giv
ing quick connection with all depart 
ment» Plimley's also handle the In
dian and Douglas motor cycles . In 
automobile tires tfrey are specializing 
in the •'Partridge.” a tire that has coroe 
into great favdr.

The concern has on hand a big stock 
of Canadian Hart Batteries; also the 
Philadelphia Buttery, which is used 
mure for electrical vehicles. There is. 
of course, splendid equipment for gaso
line and qlls.

LOCAL AGENTS NAMED 
FOR “LITTLE GIANTS”

famepn, Rolfe & Willis Now 
Hmttllm». famous General ™ 

Ser vice T rucks

noring * summons or from sending a 
substitut^ I would make ft, a pun
ishable offence for drivers to go auto- 
moblllng without this license. I be
lieve that such a precaution would alst* 
greatly tédücëlhe number of automo
bile thefts and certainly it would in
terfere with the driving around in 
stolen cars:

*3 am further going to adopt the 
plait of sending those WÏ» are guilty 
of running their cars at timsh speed to 
the psychopathic laboratory* for exam-* 
(nation as to theig mental condition. 
In other wofrls, I am going to have 
the excessive speeder's head examined. 
I am also disposed to publish a list of 
the names of the men and women sent 
to this laboratory for examination and 
to state the result oT'eahie.''* \

WILL TIKE TIME 
: TO GET PUNTS

Juun-Hun. It..If.- A Willis luil a been 
given the agency for the Little Giant 
Motor Truck, which will hereafter be 
available lit «me, two and three and a 
half ton trucks for general‘:i«yrvice par* 
pqneM.

Tlie*v tVui ks are manufactured by 
one of the wealthiest corporate**-. 4h 
the United State*. the «'hlc^i;*» l‘neu- 
matïv'TubeT’oIrhpany Vm*Tng the"’^afent 
V'.»nii>qn>^ This concern ha* Just taken 
over another |17.W0;99g " cbfpbrsrreil 
and will s|H»vlalixe in the ‘Little Giant 
for heavy work, and in a short time 
will he building a light delivery truck 
which will also in. due course he avail
able for local pat rone of Jameson. 
Itolfe A Willis.

Horae of the features of construction 
of the l,iHie Giant indtide the Ttmfcin 
Worm *Drhe. the Red Seal fontlnentst 
Motor and a number of other high 
grade special features.

The service policy of this company 
is. a very extensive one. including 
monthly inspections of each truck sold 
during Its first-year Ih use. Thi* in
spection is made between 'the hours of 
6 p. m and I a m., so that there may 
be no interference with the woi'king

BERTILLON RECORD 
FOR JOY RIDERS

AXLES 016 FEATURE 
IN REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Internal Gear-System Used Ex
clusively by Republic Motor 

Truck Company

the deliveries have been comparatively 
prompt Many m «dels »f the.**- truck-

...... t »a • display- *o4~ -Uf -olAowrooma oi
The Begg Motor Compaqyv Lt<L. qn 
view Street.

, 5:

The Torbenseti Axle Copipartyt of 
Cleveland. Ohio, are the large*! build
ers in the world of rear axles for motor 
trucks. This axle is of ah internal gear 
type, applying Us powVr directly to the 
war wheels through a system of live 
axles. |he load being carried on | a 
separate I-beam solid .axle. This as
tern of axle 14 used exclusively by The 
Republic Motor Truck Company In all 
capacities from fifteen hundred pounds 
to hvezton trucks, also the four and 
pix-pïh tractors.

The United States Government has 
rchaaed large numbers yof different 

.parities for war purpose*. but it did 
t take over the Republic Motor 

Truck’s factory, and for this reason

HIDDEN VALVE LEAKS
Examine Nut at Bottom of Valve Stem 
--- to Tighten Union.

Judge Suggests Finger Prints 
of License Applicants 

Be Taken

FOR GOOD ROADS
Five-Year Continuous Improvement 

Plan Probable in Washington.

The Washington State Good Roads 
Association convention which wa* to 
havp been held at Pasco îtgvember 21 
and 22. but which was post|>oned on 
Account t>f the influente, will be held 
in Pasco l>ecemlier 5 and 6

It Ie beUevVd that a very large num
ber of delegates will be .present, be
cause the prospects now are entirely 
different from what they were when 
preparations were made for the regu
lar convention Now that the war is 
practically at an end. even Larger plans 
will be discussed for road improve
ment than have heretofore ever been 
considered by this representative 
gathering of good roads men from alt 
parts of the state.

It is quite probable- that a definite 
five-year plan of continuous.road con
struction will lie recommended to the 
Legislature. The suggestion as to just 
how this plan shall l>e financed is an
other question for the gathering to de
cide.’ Whatever recommendation is 
worked out at Pasco will be passed on 
to the legislature for their consider-

In removing an inner - tube from 
tire for repair or insertion In another 
shoe, it is always wed to examine the 
nut at the bottom of the valve stem 
This nut is-Intended to prevent leakage 
around the valve stem by clamping the 
tubing surrounding the valve head un
der the seating^plate.

There is more or lesii strain on the 
joint upon removal of the tube from 
the tire and it will usually be found 
that It has Iposened to the extent of 
a quarter or half turn. If the nut Is 
not tightened it will result In a small 
leak, the pressure in the tire dimin 
ishing fifteen to twenty pounds In i 
week Bo slow a leak as this frequent
ly fails to attract the attention of the 
owner or driver, and the condition gen
erally develops into more serious tire 
trouble. i*erhaps a l»ad tear in the tube, 
which will mean difficult, and conse
quently expensive vulcanizing.

ON SCRAPING BEARINGS.

It is very essential in scraping bear 
ings that i»ro|»er mesh of the timing 
gears should he secured. The front 
bearing determines the position of the 
crank shaft and Its gear. This bear
ing must therefore be scraped in first, 
the bearing at the other end being 
lined up at the same time, after which 
the middle bearings are lined up.

n

Cars Stay Bright When SIM0NIZED

Why Wash or 
Polish Your 

Car More Than

Why Paint Your 
Çar When You 

Can Dry Clean It 
In a Few Hours

Physical examination of applicants 
fur motor car licenses %nd mental ex
amination in a psychopathic labora
tory of reckless speeders an* among 
the measures urged by Judge John 
Stelk. presiding Judge of the Chicago 
Motor Car Court, commonly called the 
Speeders' Court. In an address before 
the Chicago Motof Club recently, the 
Judge urged that motorists who have 
been ordered into court for infraction 
of the motor vehicle law do not lower 
themselves and the court by attempt
ing to use “pull" to have the case dis
missed. -

He also suggested that each license 
contain a photograph of the applicant, 
his signature and finger print, all fast
ened in a yellow folder which contains 
several blank pages upon which court 
record could be entered, and that mo
torist* he compelled to carry this book
let at all times. This, lie believes, not 
only would assist first offenders, but 
also, to a large measure, prevent theft 
of cars. Judge Btelk expressed his 
ideas on these subjects as follows: 

Should Carry Licensee. 
“Lawyers, physicians and other pro

fessional men must pass a rigid ex
amination before they are allowed to 
practice their profession. An auto
mobile under the control of an unquali
fied driver can create mûre havoc and 
as much harm as any professional man. 
Time and again have I read of defec
tives being permitted to operate ma
chines and that even people whOae 
hands or feet are crippled undertake 

^ to run automobiles. It see ms to me, 
^ therefore, that when an application is 

filed with the Secretary of State for 
an automobile license, the applicant's 
physical qualities and temperament 
should be, made part of the applies 
tlon. Persons who are addicted to 
drink, or «'of otherwise questionable 
character, or those Afflicted with crip 
pled hands and feet should not be 
granted licenses.

Cheek on Recklessness.

Blmonixed implies the use of SIMON'S PASTES tor protecting the finish of new cars and restoring the 
original lustre of used ones. Slmonlztag Paste eliminates washing and frequent polishing. A single appli
cation will keep the car shining for months and you can drive anywhere and yet the car can be kept clean 
6f rhnpty wiping It off with a- ctoth- which “will hof scràtieh*ctf lag»*» fh# fltittdtr " ssesst^ssEÔÉBS^s:

THE S1MONIZEO SURFACE REQUIRES NO WASHING

ISLAND SIMQNIZING STATION
832-935 Yates St, Vieteria. 

Reasonable Prices,
Work Guaranteed

Rhone ISIS

"To punish a reckless driver, and to 
punish him more severely for a repe
tition of the offense, I would suggest 
that when the license la issued by the 
Secretary of State after determination 
of the applicant’s qualifications, 
applicant be furnished at the 
time with a c6py of the state laws and 
that each license contain a photograph 
of the applicant, his signature and 
Anger prints, all fastened in 
folder or booklet which contains sev
eral blank pages besides. All viola
tions of the automobile laws, the spe
cific charge and the disposition thereof 
should be entered by the- court into th* 
booklet.

... . R«ShI Regulation.
To insure a driver's obedience to a a lion that Jp

court summons it should be required 
that each driver carry* h|f application 
with him whenever driving his car. 
that upon «arrest he turn this license 
over to the officer who, in turn, will 
take it into cou» to be returned to the 
driver as soon as his case is dismissed; 
This would prevent drivers from ig-

We also do Washing and Polishing
W. H. HUSHES, Prop,

Great • Detroit Car Factories 
Will Be Ready for

Cornpc.:;'ju

SOME PLANTS TAKEN
OVER CONTINUED WORK

fournit car makers are preparing for 
the tradeWxr that will follow the cess
ation of hostilities. Most of them-liave 
assn tr> mg toMkgep theto <l.*ulers In 
good humor during the lean day*, but 
a certain few have made little or he 
WOW WTtW'lTi Vnucli With The' ais"-’ 
tribut ore, content to let inàtler* take 
their-course. The live ones'know this 
policy is a negative one. They are 
continuing their sales promotion work 
vigorously, realizing that It w ill be Just 
as necessary to hold good will as it is 
to regain manufacturing facilities 
Those who at* hot advertising ''be
cause we have nothing to sell" will find 
themselves but of the running. U**nt- 
petKion, stimulated bv-the long wait, is 
again on in full awing.

Right now the manufacturers' are 
speculating on Just how long it will 
take for the Industry to return to a 
peace-time production. Some sales 
managers of Detroit passenger car 
plants consider six months a fairly ac
curate guess. Others are a little more 
optimistic, declaring the return to pre
war conditions could be made in from 
three to four months. Moat- of these 
opinions, however, are launched with 
a proviso So many factors are to be 
taken Into consideration, they point 
out. that it would be impossible to 
hazard a reliable forecast which might 
be any more than a guess. For one 
thing, production conditions differ.

Vital Questions Involved.
In this connection three requisitions 

must be borne in mind.
First, how complete has been the 

conversion of the individual motor car 
plants?

Second, what is the nature or prob
able . duration of the individual con 
tract**

* Third, does the plant manufacture 
Its cars complete from the raw mate
rials. or is It merely an assembler?

Automobile manufacturers reason 
that, since it has required a period ♦»# 
At* months to make Ht*, plant adjust
ments necessary to engage in wartime 
work, it should require about the same 
length of time to unscramble and re 
sutne business Home plants, owing to 
the nature of their unusual plant equip
ment or the kind of war contracts 
undertaken, have been compelled to 
make more sweeping changes than 
others. Some factories therefore will 
be ready to resume normal production 
sooner than others.

Accessories Problem Arises.
For automobile plant* which buy 

their iiarts from accessories manufac
turers there l« a special problem- -the 
problem of when the accessories man
ufacturers, who are now engaged 
largely In government work, will Be 
released from their contracts. The as
semblers. too. have a sizable phuH--re
adjustment situation to handle. Inas
much as It la said they are now en
gaged principally in turning out ord-

Maxwell 
Tiiicks 

and Cars
We hâve just received two car

loads of Maxwell Trucks and Passen

ger Cars.
These Trucks and Cal's are noted 

for their economical «operation, the 

cars averaging 27 miles per gallon of 

gaspljne. TJiç tires are. 30x3lv, so 

that the tire cost is reduced to a luini-

%

To the layman the situation looks 
Hko • m**e of difficulties. • It will call 
for gigantic efforts, both mental and 
physical, before the industry will be 
like it was in the halcyon days. But 
the men behind the auto industry are 
callable of great things They have 
proved it during the war and before, 
and they will rise to the new occasion 
in tlielr characteristic adaptability.

The Paige-Detroit Motor Compntiy 
announces it Is now r»ady to enter the 
truck field; for domestic commercial 
consumption, and that distribution of 
a limited number of trucks will shortly 
commence. ’

When <he $136.000.000 order for 
motor vehicle* of many varieties was 
recently announced, the Ford Motor 
Company and Dodge Brothers received 
a large proportion of the total. The 
Ford company received an order for 
8.040 five-passenger cujs. while Dodge 
Brothers will add to their list orders 
for 1,000 Dodge five-passenger cars, 
300 DOdgé winter ears. 558 Dodge lim
ousines and 1,04b Dodge delivery cars.

WOMAN DRIVES TRUCK.

For a year Miss Josephine Hayden, 
of Overbrook. Pa., drove a' motor truck 
loaded with supplies from Paris to base 
hospitals. She was sent abroad by the 
French committee of the emergency 
aid.

FISH SCALES IN RUBSER.

An Inventor claim»' fb have perfect
ed a process tor reinforcing rubber, 
with fish scale*, producing a cembin 

X Jp both hard and 
and which can be vulcanized.

Drill Sergeant (sarcastically knock
ing private who is continually out of 
step) Company, all except Private
JaaifcHsi» gt**- Mi

Kmum.
Cars can bo seen in our sljowa 

rooms. orq>l«one for a demonstration.

McLaughlin Motor Car Agency
H. A. DAVIE

Showroom, 847 Yates Street 
Oarage and Repair Shop, 617 Vancouver

SPEED WEARS TIRE 
MORE TRAN BUMPS

Ray McNamara, the famous driver 
who recently piloted the Maxwell truck 
from San Francisco to New York in a 
few hours over seventeen days, has es
tablished his reputation as a great 
driver fully as much because he can be 
relied on to make accurate observa
tions as lie moves along as because he 
is an excellent driver.

The Maxwell truck which made the 
record-breaking trip was aided in its 
performance by the sturdy United 
Stales Nobby Cord truck tires witb 
which it was equipped. McNamara- 
» tales that up to the

reached Pennsylvania the wear on the 
tttWg was ! almost Imtierceptible. ^but 
strange as it may seem, on jhe last leg 
of the trip through Pennsylvania and 
New’ York, over the Jung, stretches ol 
fine, hard macadam -.«avements. the 
tires began to show the first indications 
of w-ear.

"This emphasized the fact." said Mc
Namara. when he finished his trip, 
“that tires can stand hard bumps bet
ter than they can stand speed. The 
quickest and surest way to wear out a 
tire is to hit up the speed. Until we 
reached Pennsylvania and New York 
we Were compelled by the condition of 
the road to travel at a moderate rate, 
hut on the long stretches of macadam 
we opened up on speed and the tread.* 
on the tires immediately began to wear

Restaurant sign: "You check your 
trouble.-, with your hat." And do wr 
have to take 'em back when w«

\ ' ' : " / ■ v

Announcement

We beg to auiiouuee that we are the 
authorized agents for the famous LITTLE 
GIANT MOTOR TRUCKS, and wilt short
ly have a stork of One Tous, Two Tons and 
Three and a Half Tons. A few vital fea
tures used in Little Giant Coustruetiou are 
Timken Worm Drive, Continental Red Seal 
Motor, Warner Transmission and Clutch, 
Eiseirtan High Tension Magneto and Spicer 
Universal Joints.

Jamison, Rolfe & Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Streets Phone 2246

We are alto distributors for Studebaker, “The Car with 
Distinctive Lines,*’ and Gray-Dort. ‘-‘The Wonder Car.”

CALL US FOB DBMONSTXATIOH "* >

01826645
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brake. ud by eteerte*. Meet reed 
mishaps are due to failure to realise 
the approach of a crisis which may 
render one or both Ineffective, and it 
is not until both are useless that the 
smash takes place.
■, At Intersections.

If one car is traveling along the 
highway an4 another ear, crossing on 
an- intersecting roadway, suddenly 
blocks x the path, the brakes mqy he 
used to avoid collision, if there Is time. 
In this case the brakes may be con
sidered effective in that the Crisis was 
of such a nature that ft-w^a possible 
to avoid it by using them.

’ If the time was too short to stop the 
car, the crash might still be prevented 
by swinging the car around In the 
direction that the second car was run
ning. Then they might be considered 
Ineffective but the steering effective.

If the intersecting road were too nar
row for both cars tp run abreast, then 
both brakes and steering must be con
sidered ineffective and an accident 
must take place. BUher. the two cars 
come together or the first car must 
crash into whatever Is at the side of 
the road.

If a car Is running along a road Just 
wide enough for two cars and there is 
a- steady stream of traffic In the op
posite direction, obviously the steer-' 
Ing Cannot be used to avoid accident 
If a pedestrian should dart out from, 
behind one of these cars, the brakes 
might be applied successfully If time 
permitted, out otherwise it would be a 
case of hitting the man with small 
damage to the car, mixing It up with 
the cars on the left, or whatever was 
at the side of the road on the right.

Dissolution of
Partnership Sale

We are making readjustment* in our business and are 
obliged to raise a considerable amount of ready cash by No
vember 23rd, and this week we will offer every car of our large 
stock at prices that will drive them into cash.

If you have any notion of getting a car this season we urge 
yon to take advantage of this opportunity.
1 HUPMOBILX, reg. $250. This week .......................... $175
1 FORD COUTE, reg. $750. this week.......................,.*595
1 STUDEBÀKBR ROADSTER, reg. $450. This week. *375 
1 McLAUOHLIN Roadster, reg. $475. This week 
X HUDSON Tonring, reg. $750. This week ..
1 CHEVROLET, reg. $750. This week.........

And Other Cars in Proportion

ANNOUNCEMENT
Of Interest to All Motorists

»*iS£

CARTIER BROS a S YOU .are interested in knowing where good 
tires may be purchased, we wish to announce 

that in future the agency for “Partridge Tires" will

Phone 6237724 Johnson Street
VICTORY BONDS ACCEPTED IN PAYMENT ON CARS

probably a ditch. *
In UmImi Steering.

In this example steering becomes
be in the hands of Thomas Plimley, of this city.brakes- O. K. but with steering gear so 

deranged that it may stick temporarilySUGGESTIONS FOR useless due to traffic conditions sadat any moment, with the wheels point'
Mr. Plimley’s reputation in the motor world is 

sufficient to assure you that he will handle only tires

brakes are rendered ineffectiveed straight ahead, aiyl he will drive 
very slowly except perhaps when the 
road is clear. Yet he thinks nothing of 
dashing into a situation vfiëiré it is 
Impossible to steer to one side or the 
other, where the only way of prevent-

the man appears too suddenly for the 
machin® to be halted. In the first Il
lustration the converse was true. Thus 
it is seen that under certain condi
tions the brakes may be the first to

ACCIDENT
become Ineffective, and under others 
It may be the steering.

Driving a car e ver a knoll or around 
a bend in the rodd at high speed is un-

that are unbeatable. tYoil are always .safe in buyingIng a mishap is by using the brake.
Two Ways to Avoid Crisis; 

Hints on Steering and 
Braking

“Partridge Tires," as the reputation of the entire 
Partridge organization is back of them and satisfac
tion is its guarantee.

-- y
Partridge-Tires are made by hand and have be

come known as the Workman’s- Masterpiece.

safe because It le Impossible to see 
what is beyond. Th* speed makes the 
brakes useless |n case. say. two ears 
are stopped or passing ahr«a«tl and the 
road may not be wide enough to allow 
■leering around them.

Throe few illustrations show the im
portance of constantly betting in mind 
that there are only two ways of avoid
ing a crisis, by steering and by brak
ing. and If throe methods cannot be 
used then there Is no way of prevent
ing wn weeSdem. Hence, il ls traper-'

gp Most accidents are avoidable and 
Way be avoided If the danger is re
cognized or realised in time, saya 
Harold F. Blanchard in The Motor Age. 
Few motorists are careless, but many 

- Aero are who do not peroero that- 
sixth sense Which enables them to see 
the crisis far enough ahead to elude

be able to foretell a situation far 
enough in advance so that he rarely 
will be surprised.v Suppose he la over
taking' vn' open street car, when 
alongside a man jumps off without 
warning directly in front of the car. 
There is wo time* to gtopt^brwkw In
effective—but be pulls sharply to the 
right—steering effective—and avoids 
the man.

When he was approaching the car 
he should have had in mind the possi
bility of a man jumping off. In which 
case hé would have left a comfortable 
margin of roadway between the motor 
car and; the street car, or at least, if 
passing close to the car be would 
watch vigilantly for any Indication

possible to usa one or even both. There 
are aflany othêr situations which offer 
possibilities for accident, so many, that 
lack of space prevents describing them I 
all.NbutZfufflcJfttnt examples have been I 
glvdir-lo show how to be careful.

In this analysis it has been assumed 
that brakes apd steering gear are in 
good condition Defects due to neglect 
are inexcusable, defects caused by 
flaws or faulty design or workmanship 
are unavoidable as far as the owner is 

therefore, must be

Motoring la a splendid game in 
which the object Is to drive the car 
from day to day without even a close 
■have, let alone a damaged mudguard 
er possibly a wrecked car. Pitted 
against the driver and his mount are 
^constantly changing currents of traffic 
which combine in various ways. To 
make It more difficult the direction 
and contour of the road and the qual
ity of the surface vary in unexpected 
fashion. Obstacles such, as ditches, 
telegraph poles, steep hills, stone, 
fences and trees have a hand in mak
ing tbs game harder. Therefore it Is 
only natural In the give and take of 
traffic movement that emergencies 
should arise, and the driver must be 
trained to see thé danger while It is 
still a potential one and not simply 
taught how to be able to wiggle out 
of It after It becomes a realltÿ»

__pu Willianl Bralias
Clive the average inan a car without 

any brakes on it, but with the steering 
gear in perfect condition, to operate

Thomas Plimley Phones—697 and 698Fhoasa—697 and 698
Broughton Street,'Broughton Street, 

Opposite Broad. Opposite Broad.

have been useless Therefore, In pass- 
i, ing the street car he should have pro

ceeded as slowly as seemed prudent 
i considering that the steering was tem- 
' perarily useless.

Where Cars Are Parked.
: In passing aiông a congesteiLgtreet
. with several lines of traffic from curb 
. to curb, there Is great danger when 
1 close to vehicles parked along the curb 

that someone will dart out directly In
- lbs* cur of
l the question, and the time Is so shoiT 

that the brakes will not arrest the 
machine unless it Is moving slowly. 
Hence It Is advisable to watch the 
movement of pedestrians carefully to 
prevent accidents of this sort

■jMjjftjjl persons are

BOUQUETS!LABOR MEN DISCUSSFamous Wash 
Heals Skin -

■keep your shoes neatOr. H. E. Young Congratulated by the 
Victoria Board of Trade.PUTTING SOLDIERS That thepremler business organisa

tion In the city of Victoria 1» appre
ciative of the stand given by the Pro
vincial Board of Health during the 
recent Spanish Influenaa epidemic la 

-evidenced -by tha fallowing letter ad
dressed to Dr. H. E. Young, Secretary 
of the Board, from the Victoria Beard 
of Trade:

“At a meeting of the Council of this 
Board of Trade held on T*lurs<*

IV D. D.. the greatest of skin remedies, 
will remove those skin afflictions that 
have made your life a burden. That In
tolerable itching, burning and dtacoro- IN CIVILIAN LIFE
pronounced incurable and will reach your

We guarantee the first bottle to
•Call Upon Government to Take 

Immediate Steps in 
the Matter

bring you relief.
C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Victoria. B. C.

ouaiu vi * rsauc unu vu, a mu dtluy eve
ning last, the president congratulated 
those present upon the. lifting of the 
ban prohibiting assemblies.

“Discussion followed upon the man
ner in wtalçh the difficult situation has 
been controlled by you, and the general 
favorable remarks finally found ex
pression in the qdoptlôn of a resolu
tion that you be congratulated and ten
dered the thanks of this Board of 
Trade for the firm stand you main
tained during the prevalence of influ
enza in this Province."

D. D. DWhen ___
crossing the roadway together it is 
necessary to proceed with more cau
tion than when one is crossing. No 
matter how badly confused a single 
person may become It is almost in
variably possible to steer the car 
abound him if there is not time to slow

THAT’S DIFFERENT.
The much discussed question of the 

re-establishment of the returned men 
end the thousands of soldiers who are 
expected to be on their way to Canada 
soon was debated at length at a meet
ing of the Metal Trades Council held 
at the Knights of Pythias Hall last 
night. Appreciation of the work of the 
men who have gone overseas and in
terest in their future welfare were em
bodied In the^oUowing resolution, 
which was passed by the Council.

“Whereas, there are now a consld- 
| erable number of our soldiers and Bail
ors' who have returned from active 

I service totally and partially disabled 
| from following their pre-war occupa
tions, owing to injuries received in the 
war whilst fighting for the cause <Jf 
democracy. ———‘

"And whereas, the number of these 
will be very considerably augmented 
In the near future as the demobiliza
tion proceeds.

"And whereas, the Metal Trades 
Council, In addition to. going on record 
in expressing Its grateful appreciation 
of the spirit which prompted such sac
rifices. realizes that the time has 

I arrived when active steps should be 
I taken to impress upon the Govern- 
I ments of the Dominion and the Pro- 
I vlnce the extreme necessity of Immedl- 
I ately making some satisfactory ar-

Lawyer—I cannot take your case. 
Circumstantial evidence is so strong 
against you that it would be im
possible to prove your innocence.

Prisoner—But I am not Innocent. 1 
am guilty. *
. Lawyer—Oh! Then maybe I can clear

But with more than one there
is danger that in thelc confusion they 
will scatter so that whatever path is 
chosen for the car there is the cer
tainty of hitting one of them.

The point Is that there are only two 
ways of avoiding accident, by using thç

PRESERVE.TtfE LEATHER

Be sure you have the proper bait
when you Ash for compliments. THg F F PALL COWPOBATH3MS.LTDMAMajBH.OMr

WHERE MOTORISTS ENTER BEAUTIFUL MALAHAT DRIVE

T—7

çf/ioes
It requires expert judgment
in the selection of leathers, and 
shoe-making of the most skilful 
order, to produce shoes that give such
enduring service, comfort and satisfaction as 
the women of Canada have learned to expect 
from Georgina and Onyx footwear.

When making your selection, fool for the Geor

gina and Onyx trade marks. They arc your guar
antee of maximum shoe value. ' '

“Therefore be It resolved, that the 
Governments of the. Dominion of Can
ada and the Province of British Co
lumbia be urged to take such immedi
ate public steps for the welfare of the 
above »nf*iEinns«i returned-men an will 
clearly show that everything possible 
la being done to carry out the spirit of 
this resolution.

"And be It further resolved, • that q 
copy of thla resolution be sent to the 
Premier of Canada and the Premier of 
British Columbia.

"And be It further resolved, that a 
copy of thla resolution be forwarded 
to the Central Labor Body for their 
active support."

Wage Question.
A report from the Pacific Codât Dis

met Métal T**S«t conference héld in 
Seattle was read making recommend
ations regarding the' wage seal®, and 
after lengthy discussion a decision was 
arrived at that a conference should he 

I held with thé Metal Trades Council In 
Vancouver before any definite action

3W Exclusively vSy

jCimrted

92 SheAourae Streets T<
Okuisud (kroufh CeueJrt tsejfef Rest.W$fa token.

Vpv*h l suppose»
mamma; ft's only birds of the higher 
Claes that go south for the winter.Ike Malahat drive at Coldstream, showing the «geek en the left of the picture,

■jnr~

wax

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR BLACK WHITE.TAN, DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOtS 
________ b:; tji iF7.T4mK-ZTk-srvix:rTO aimxCTza
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ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

THEDA BARA, in
“THE FORBIDDEN PAST"

Comedy Weekly

TO-DAY

DOUGLAS FAIRRAIKS
In "THE HALF BREED"

Weekly Comedy

ROMANO
TO-OAV

- HARRY CAREY
In "THE 80AELET DROP"

Comedy Weekly

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

MARY ANDERSON
In “When Men Are Tempted**

AUo 4th Chapter "Vengeance and the
Woman."

WILD LIFE OF JIM 
GIVES COLOR TO FILM

1'Romance of Tarzon" Will Be 
. Shown at Dominion 

Next Week J

The many millions of film enthu
siasts throughout the world who have 
been waiting for months to witness, 
the concluding \ chanters of "Tarsan 
of the Apes" on the screen will have 
their wishes gratified on Monday 
when "The Romance of Tarsan" will 
be released in fl rat-run theatres 
throughout the -United States.

This new production, dramatised 
from .Edgar Rice Burroughs's unusual 
story by Bess Meredyth and directed 
by Wilfred Lucas. Is far and away 
the most novel Yipd exciting present - 
■Aient of the.adxentures of the amaslng 
ape-man that has yet * l>een given to 
the screen.

Beginning with the meeting of Tar
zan and Jane Porter, his predestined 
mate, in the heart of _ the . African 
Jungles, whither the beautiful Amer 
lean girl has accompanied her father 
in pursuit of his scientific studies, the 
drama takes its followers on the most 
romantic and thrilling journey through 
the land of make-believe that the.heart 
could desire 
«.The same magnificent Jungle scenery 

that gave à background of unique 
splendor to "Tarzan of the Apes" is 
shown ip many of the big scenes of 
"The Romance of Tarzan," and hun
dreds of wild apes, leopards, lions, 
tigers, huge snakes and man-eating 
crocodiles add excitement and novelty 
to- a number of Incidents Perhaps the

Ten an rescuer hLr friends from the 
bej-ieged hut in the jungle

COMING—COMING—AU «EXT WEEK

The Romance of Tarzan
The Concluding Chapters of “Tartan of the Ape»/^ 

From the Book by Edgar Rice Burroughs

" Theatre
TO-BAY AND SATURDAY

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

71HE COIUN r
A Twô-Reel Mutual Comedy Full 4# Fun

MARY ANDERSON
-nr—

“When Men Are Tempted
Also 4th Chapter "Vengeance and the Woman"

#>

y v

most Interesting of all Tarzan's Jungle 
friends, however. Is tutor, thé' mam
moth elephant of almost human, intel
ligence. who rescues Tarsan from a 
war party of Infuriated cannibals and 
parries hln^ irf safety to the seacoâSt.

"The Romance of Tarsan* will be 
shown for a full week's run at" the 
Dominion Theatre, beginning next 
Monday afternoon.

ea
TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

Bare inRoyal Victoria—Theda 
k£The Forbidden Path.**

Dominion-— Billie Burke 
Pursuit off Polly."

Variety—Douglas Fairbanks in 
‘'The Half-Breed.**

Columbia—Mary Anderson and 
Alfred Whitman in “When Men 
Are Tempted.”

Romano—Harry Carey and Molly 
Melon# In “The Scarlet Drop.* 

Pantagee—Vaudeville.

in **|n

ROYAL VICTORIA
Theda Bara in “The Forbidden 

Path" will be the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria again to*night for the 
last time. It lifts been* sa Id by many 
who have seen this production that It 
is one of the best this well-known act
ress has yet appeared In. The comedy 
and climaxes have been well worked 
out which Is not very often included 
in a lot of photoplays. On the same 
programme is a Para mount-Mack-Ben
nett comedy starting Ben Turpin, who 
introduces during this laughable pic
ture many new stunts, which cause 
screams of laughter.

PANTAGES
A most promising bill of vaudeville 

will be offered at the Pantage* Theatre 
f<>r .next vreck commencing with the 
matinee Monday afternoon; a bill com
posed of novelties, singing, comedy, 
dancing and clever acrobatics as well 
as an interesting feature for the Pan- 
tngaannpTi —

The he id line fMTUff Ik sponsored by 
Marty Brook*, the New York producer, 
and is entitled “The Owl." featuring

hll to. Adams and a nest of song
birds; many singing apd-dancing num
bers are introduced during the act. as 
well as some clever comedy lines.

Manning Feeney, and Knoll wlU 
offer a combination of singing and 
comedy f*atter that is in a class by_ 
itself; these boys have a most Inter-" 
esting act that is reported as being 
most amusing

Hue He*.vo* and. the Qaynor Girls 
will present a comedy skit entitled. 
‘Homing In." In which many funny 
sttuatfbhk arise to the amusement of 
the audience

Tom Edwards, the ventriloquist ex
traordinary. assisted by Alice Melville, 
will offer something different that will 
appeal to everyone.

The Youngsters will present a com
bination of posing and acrobatics that 
will compel the admiration of every -

EMPRESS HOTEL

DINNER DANCE
Saturday Evening, November 23

Denote* Vtlrtte**» to diner* only.

j -STARTING OF SERIES OF=
WEDNESDAY find SATURDAY

-TME DANSANT»-

aOKiiml* u^I-ÏLkTiüi

GIVES CHALLENGE CUP 
IN HONOR OF OROTHER

basketball Trophy Will Perpet
uate Memory of Sportsman 

Kilted in France i

BASKETBALL CALLED OFF
Secretary W. H. Oropp an

nounced that the league basketball 
games, which were wet to-day. have 
had to be va lied off at the last minute, 
and a meeting of the league officials 
and delegates has been called for 
Wednesday night at the TrT iff. C. A. 
at 8 o’clock. 4 ■ ■

LAST SATURDAY FOR 
ÇUAIL AND PHEASANTS

Brought to Close 
Tuesday

President “Bandy” Montelth, of the 
Victoria Basketball League, has re
ceived- from Billy Kennedy a handsome, 
trophy to lie awarded the team win
ning the city basketball championship.

Satisfactory Season Will Be
natod in memory of Htaff-Sergt. Charlie 
Kennedy, M. M.,.who was killed in ac
tion in April, 19|8.

It will l>e remefnlx-red tjiat the late 
tiergt. Kennedy was one of the best 
known athletes in Canada, being a 
star oarsman as well a* Rugby, soever,
Iwaketliall and Jacrosse player. Ills 
athletic achievements were In many 
respects phenomenal, and he carried 
the same fine standard of true sports
manship with him to France, where, 
in 21 months' service with thé 47tk,
Battalion, he gained the Military Medal 
and was mentioned in dispatches, lie- 
fore making the supreme sacrifice on 
April 21 of this year. . _

Had Splendid .Record.
Hla sporting record was an especial

ly fine one. For two years he held the 
British Columbia record for one mile 
bicycle racing. He stroked the J. B.
A. A. "big four" for six years In suc*- 
cesslon, during which time they re
mained undefeated in the Pacific 
Northwest, and for two years was a 
winner of the senior and junior dou
bles of the Pacific Coast. He played 
forward for the Victoria representative 
Rugby ' team and half-back <m many 
local soccer eTevena. and was also a 
valued member of the Victoria la
crosse Club. The memory of this fine 
sportsman will find perpetuattdW in 
this, splendid trophy. • , . __

JUNIOR BASKETBAULTQ^™.
START NEXT SATURDAY

Physical Director J. Thompson, of 
the Y. M. C. A., state* that if the plans 
carry the Canadian.{Standard Efficiency 
Test Basketball League for the junior 
player*..will be started next Saturday. 
A meeting Is called for Wednesday 
next at the V,A4.4>'.A. afc-LJV, and all 
boy*' organized clubs or Sunday 
schools desiring to enter the leagué are 
requested to tynd a delegate. The 
league irtH t>e run in conjunct ion with 
the CRy Advisory 4 'ommlttee on Boys' 
Work. A big entry Is expected In the 
league, and in order to make up for 
some of the lost time caused by the 
influenza, it Is expected to let the 
game* started on the'*Saturday follow
ing the meeting

Sale of Second L
Hand Bicycles

Wo are clearing out our entire stock of Second-Hand Bicycles.
PRICES *26.00, *22.00 AND *18.00 

Every Bicycle guaranteed in good running orderv

1*1 Government Street PCDEN

CHAMPION RETAINS
HIS BILLIARD TITLE

Chicago, Nov. S3.—Augie K leckhefer, 
world's champion three-cushion bll- 
llardlst, successfully defended hie title 
last night by defeating Robert Canne- 
fa», -former champion. their three - 
night match .160 to 106 In 147 Innings. 
The champion now has defended the 
title successfully five tiroes since he 
won the championship last February. 
Cannefax won last night’s closing frame 
$t to SO In U5- Innings.

FIREMEN ENTER CITY
BASKETBALL FIGHT

Following the formation of a soccer 
eleven since the introduction of the’ 
double platoon system, the Firemen 
have now organized a basketball team 
which will enter into the fight for 
honors in the City Leagué. The Fire
men have made the application since 
the lifting of the ban. but as the league 
had only Just got started, the appllca- 
TTOW"Wtts Accepted along with im ini- 
ditional entry from the Foundation 
Company, who will have two teams in 
th*. competition. «

FOOTBALL STAR KILLED.

New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 33.—LietR. 
Alexander p. Wilson, captain of the 
Yale football tear* in 1916. has been 
killed in action in Flandlere. accord
ing to word received here'to-day. Ills 
home was in Binghamton, N_. Y.

AVIATORS TO RACE. _

Kugene. Ore.. Nov. 21.—Upon request 
of officers at Mat her aviation field, Hac- 
ramento. Mayor C. O. Peterson to-day 
selected a sits where airplanes In a 
proposed flight from Sacramento to 
Heal tic may land The tract selected 
çopslsUi of eighty acres and lies ad
joining the r-tty to the south. The 
msyor »t*y» that the traet meet* the 
retuIrKinHttN net forth In the telegram 
from th«- >iffhers asking him to find 
*u-h a site.

GUARD THE BABY
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the liaby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby's own Tab
lets. The Tablais are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stomach 
».».(l tjpWSiS working regularly. It Is a 
recognised fa* i tlmt where the stomach 
and bowfle are In good order that colds 
will hot exist: that the health of the 
lint* un» will Ire good and that he will 
thrive and hs happy. The Tablets 
*r« sold l»y medicine dealers dr by 
mail at 16 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine t’o_ Broc-k ville,
• HM

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

This week end will be the last until 
next season that the week end hunters 
can take the gun and go out In,search 
of the good bags of pheasant and 
quail. The season, which has been 
open since October 2U. closes next 
Tuesday wRh the Hungaflau partridge 
open game for the last two days of.the 
month. Although there are only two 
open days for the partridge, they are 
claimed not to be so scarce as the' im
pression of the limited opening season 
creates, and their natural Increase is 
assured, it Is claimed, on account of 
their own great powers off self protec
tion. The birds become easily alarm
ed. and make their way speedily out of 
range of any bu> the most expert

r With the ban on pheasants and quail, 
more attention will probably be demot
ed by the huntsmen to the deer» which, 
ha Ye been enjoying a certain amount of 
seclusion compared with that they ex
perienced at the opening off the season. 
Prospects <»f getting thp deer now are 
reported to be easier than at the be
ginning of the season, and with the 

■
qiientiy seeyt in pairs. The huntsmen 
base until December 16.

Ducks Are Plentiful. *
The weather has ^caused the ducks 

to come in In good numbers now. and , 
.some fine specimens have been brought 
up by some of the sportsmen. Those 
who have been out during the last few 
days bring Hh1 wicouragmg rep-irts. 
which have caused many of thHr com
rade* to decide to try their luck over 
the week end.

Fishing Still Good.
The grilse fishing Is keeping up to 

the standard. A catch of twenty or 
thirty to a boat of fish ranging from 
one pound to two and half pounds is 
repotted stni t<» be an ordttuury saffiple 
of the results of s days' fishing

WILL SHIP HORSES
BACK TO AMERICA

Paris. Nov. 33.—Having obtained a 
special permit from the French Gov
ernment. Major August Belmont, who 
is chairman of the Jockey Club, has 
made arrangements to ship a num 
her of his stallions, mares and year 
ling* back to America. These thor
oughbreds. have been maintained at 
Major Belmont's breeding establish 
ment. Haras d’VHller*.

It Is planned to send the horses 
across the Atlantic in the near fu- 

•e, so that they can reach nursery 
stud in Kentucky before the first of 
the year. It is ho|>ed that Major Bel
mont will l*e able to race extensively 
on the New York courses next sea
son. He was compelled to give up the 
sport during the recent campaign be
cause of his military duties.

SAYS JIMMY WILDE 
IS FISFIÈ WONDER

Freak Young Fighter and 
Georges Carpentier May 

Cross Over

"Jimmy WUde. the fistic sensation of 
Rngland and all tourope, is coming to 
America soon and it is ^ possible that 
Georges Carpentier, the French heavy 
weight champion, will cross the At 
lantlc, according to news brought to 
New York last week by Mr Albert dé 
Courvilte. of London, well-known box 
ing critic.

■ “Wilde will be here shortly," said 
Mr. de Courvllle. "that is certain. I 

Tun very anxious. for the American 
public to see him. for I think he is the 
most remarkable boxer that ever lived. 
He is so regarded in England, and 1 
think this rating will be accorded him 
here when he Is seen in action.

"He is a physical freak. Much has 
been written of him in this connection 
but In one important particular most 
people :«r** im-v 1 ,

“He is extremely light He boxes 
at about 108 pounds. I believe, and he 
is of fair height It has been reported 
that he is a sickly lad and tint this 
keeps his weight down.

'Thin irflot w>. Wilde I» .i remark- 
ably strong youngster. Ite is perfect-1 
bf sound p.hysically. His . weight is 
the only thing that has led people to 
question liis physical fit ne**

“He is clever with his hands, lie is 
t ery*ff «Mr-Tfe ■'wclt'rîwi :̂(l•, 
unusual endurance. He can go at top 
»i»eçd from one to thirty rounds 

"i saw George* Carpentier in France 
before I came over The French 
heavy weight • champion is in wonder
ful physical shape Don’t let anyone 
tell yqu differently.

“We were talking of the night he 
.Uunboat Smith in LondonJka. 

Fore "the war 'Do you think those 
clays will ever come back T he asked 
me. 'I am sure of it.’ I answered 
*\VHt you be ready to box again when 
they do?'

He smiled Look for yourself.' he 
*.l never felt better Of course 

I have not had a real boxing match in 
a long time, but I am young and do 
not think it will take me long to' get

Just Received!
A" fine variety of

IMUE AID BRASS

ASH TRAYS
AND

TOBACCO JARS
$1 to $9

Suitable for Christmas presents. 
Tour inspection Invited.

PLAY OFF FOR MEDALS
IN MIDWEEK SOCCER

The men of the Lancaster and the 
Fragments from France will play off 
Wednesday for the gold medals which 
W. H. Brown offered for the winners 
in a replayed game after thè fight for 
the cup. The sailors eleven do not ex
pect to le in the city many days lon
ger. and although they have many tro
phies on the ship they are anxious to 
haye a little personal token each of 
itirtr prowetirih tfie soccer game In 
the different places they have visited, 
and are hoping to get one at the ex
pense of the soldiers. The Lancaster 
were also anxious to make it a league 
fetture. as the eleven that will be here 
to compete in the competition is not up 
to tlie strength of the usual team. As 
the soldiers, however, cannot field a 
Strong team for a Wednesday game 
they have refused to play league games 
or cup ties on any day but Saturday.

NEW STAR PITCHER.

SALARY LIMIT, $3,000
IN EASTERN HOCKEY

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—War conditions 
will improve hockey eventually, «and 
there will be no objections * to the 
game this winter, but as thousands of 
real fans are still overseas there is 
ttkély to be a continued falllrig off in 
the attendance, at least until the gov
ernment can get' the boys home. On 
this account, last year's salary llqtit. 
which is understood to have been 
15,000, will be adhered to. Ottawa had 
the most expensive team on the cir
cuit last winter, and Toronto#, who 
won the Stanley Cup, the theapest.

Warrior from Palestine (whose baby 
Is aboutit be christened, and who has 
a bottle Hr Jordan water for the pur- 

j—“Eh, by the way, meenlater, X 
pnKht tht*. bottle—~ - -—1—fr~ 

Minister—.‘No, the noo, laddie! After 
the ceremony Pll be verra pleased!*’— 
London Opinion.

r-
Dominion Theatre

TO-DAY

BILLIE BURKE {
In “The Pursuit off Polly**

Msck..Se»nett Comedy- "The. Summer
----------—--........

Pa IT ACES VAUDEVILLE
Featuring

JOHN T. RAY 4L CO.
THE LOVE RACE 
Aw* Floe Other B*g Acts.

Three Shows Daily—S. t and » I» m

FOUNDATION RUGBY MEN 
HAVE FRIENDLY TO-DAY

league Rugby fixture to-day. the Foun
dation men have no opportunity off im
proving their position at the head off 
the league table by another couple of 
points, luit have arranged a friendly 
game with, thé University 'fifteen te 
take place at Ml. Tolmie.

Johnnie Johnson, who will appear In 
the line-up to-day v is another Victoria 
veteran athlete who has Joined the 
Foundation forces. Johnnie returned 
from the Prairies Just in time for the 
Peace celebration, and this week has

feati*». to. w* blatte* Saist Bitter
yard. In the great games of ten or 
twelve years ago he was a central fig
ure more often than not Besides 
Rugby he played basketball, soccer and 
lacrosse.

Out of the war is liable to come a 
new baseball star. Gro\ vr Cleveland 
Alexander and Clarence Mil •hell, foi 
mer Tiger pitcher, but of late years 

Uh the Cincinnati Reds.1 have l-oth 
written letters here speaking in glow
ing terms of this n».v end. -The play
ers name I* Fiircloth. He Is a pitch
er. He was scheduled for a big league 
trial this year, but preferred Joining 
the colors and serving his .country, so 
the majors have still to get their first 
glimpse of Mr. Fftircloth. He played 
ftt -the- Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station before going to Europe and 
showed himself a marvel there. In 
France, he has had three chances to 
pitch against major league stars atul 
acquitted himself wondrously well in 
each instance.

FOOTBALL GAME» TO-DAY.

East.
Pittsburgh vs. Georgia 

Pittsburgh.
Navy vs. Great Lakes 

School, at Annat>oli*.
Middle Weet

Illinois vs Chicago, at Chicago.
Wisconsin va Ohio Stâté, 

lumbu#.
Northwestern vs. Iowa, at Iowa 

City.
West.

Washington va Oregon Aggies, 
Seattle.

Oregon vs. California at Berkeley.

Tech, at 

Training

at Co-

ONLY ONE TENNIS TITLE 
HAS NOT CHANGED HANDS

New York. Nov 23—Every tennis 
title with the single exception of the 
women's singles events, baa «'■hanged 
han<U. during the past seaeoir

Last year there were no champion
ships. and the wümerH thé previousyeant gmr^WTitwie# th»éw. - - -  s: :

R L. Murray replaces R. N. Wil
liams. now on active service abroad, 
as the singles champion ^
, William T Ttlden and * Vtncenf*#1 
Richards are the new doubles cham-Ve 
ptons. succeeding William Johnston 
and C T. Griffin. Miss Goss and Miss 
Zimtarstein are the new women's 
doubles champions, while the holders 

•of >he -mtxed double* are Mrs Wright 
man and Irving Wright.

Miss Mol la tijuretedt still retains 
the women's singles, title. ,

Mhs. JEROME O. TRAVERS DE AO

New York, Nov. 21 —Mrs Jerome 
D. Travers, wife pf the amateur golf 
éXBért, died at her home here yester
day from pneumonia, following in
fluenza.

TO PRESERVE INTACT
OLD TURF FIXTURE

Toronto. Novi 23-—Thére is no cer
tainty ‘that the Ontario Jockey Club 
will hold Us annual spring meeting in 
May next season, but sonie effort will 
be made to preserve Intact that record 
of the famous King's Plate, one <»f the 
oldest turf fixtures run continuously 
on the continent of America. It will be 
recalled that the race was run last 
season in connection with tire open atir 
Horse Show at Woodbine Park

The order-in-council which caused a 
cessation on its usual scale in Canada 
last season is effective for the dur
ation of the war and six months there
after. The question arises, will the 
authorities at Ottawa regard the sign 
ing of the armistice on November 11. 
as the end of the war. pr will they in
terpret the order to mean that the war 
hai| not ended until the peace treaty is 
actually signed.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club *UI be held next Tues 
day, when the racing plans for next 
seasmr wtH~t>e discussed and officers

WESTERN GOLF CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Chicago^ Nov. 22.--MI»* Edith E. 
Parkard. off Beverly Country Club, Chi
cago, was elected president of the 
Women’s B>*t*-rr. Golf Association at 
the annual meeting here to-day. The 
191» championship tournament will be 
held outside of Chicago, but (he award 
will not be made until after the first 
of the year.

It was decided to donate $670.70, re
presenting the entrance fees to the 
1918 tournament, to the fatherless chil
dren of France fund.

Among the members of the executive 
committee elected for the ensuing year 
is Mrs. William M. Jones, of the Ta
coma Golf and Country Club. Taçeraa.

HOLE IN ONE SHOT.

Ban Francisco. Nov. 11.—A. Town
send. local golfer, made the fifth hole 
at Lincoln Park In one yesterday after
noon. Townsend was playing a special 
eighteen-hole match with W. C. Tuttle, 
newspaperman, when ho made hie phe 
nomenal shot.

The fifth hole Isn’t particularly long, 
being only 141 yards, but an accurate 
shot Is necessary to prevent the ball 
from going Into the rough.

W. J. CLUBS
Corner View an* Broad

Branches at Winnipeg. Regina. 
\ Victoria

C. W. DIXON,
Manager. , Victoria Branch

I
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ELECTRICITY
!2* “RHEUMATISM”

For dissolving out the excessive 
amounts of uric acid and other foreign 
matter congested in the system, which 
causes "rheumatism," electricity is in a 
class by itself. It increases the energy 
and action of the blood-purify ing organs. 
Nature’s organs are the only things on 
earth that can really purify the body. II 
helits Nature cure.

Every organ is operated by a supply of 
nerve energy. Nerve energy is electrical 
in character. When that energy is lack
ing, the organs slow down, whether kid
neys, liver, stomach or bowels. Then 
waste matter accumulates in the system 
and all sorts of diseases follow.

tCuergLse these organs by supplying 
Electricity to the nerves controlling them 
and disease or weakness disappears. The 
Dr. Bell Electro-Appliance Is the best and 
cheapest ecientific electro-mvigoratur 
ever devised. It Is a marvel for dissolv
ing out rheumatic conditions, and the 
good results are permanent ttecause all 
the organs concerned have actually bees 
strengthened.

CET RAY GUARANTEE
Cut but this coupon and mall it now 

for complete detailed information about 
this electric treatment. We show you 
how to cure yourself in the privacy off 
your own home. All personal communi
cations strictly confidential. 8end now.

ELECTRO-INVIOERATOR CO.,
IS Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

Dept. 84-V.
Please send me your free illustrates 

literature with "Satisfaction guarantees 
or money beck" and factory price propoal-

■

THE HIGHEST GRADE TOBACCOS. CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS AMD PIPES.

RUGBY LEAGUE.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

MtKILLOP
OBRftMTHE WORKINGMANS CLUB.

I uund:»lton 
V L A; A. ,

D. *tt. 
1. t 
1 1

Billiards.* pest uchtep ahp vi^tilat&P uqqhs Hi mL.CiTY,
BRUffSW/CH BALK£' AND BURROUGHS 8. WATTS TAdLCS*
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Time wi
of eUtement in their ads. the trie* merchants of to-

with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement!
about goods end values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation
in advertising woeld «rely and auickly kiU any store indulging
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Thb light, dry 
fleecy wadding
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Heals Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One^ 

Box Ointment ' dQ
Fees never tree from them lor two 

or three years. Were eote end often 
fiSSk terre end herd. Loft derk, red 
blotchee that disfigured leoe. Nothing 
did much good till tried Cntkure. 
Helped from tret application end new 
fcoe le heeled.

From signed etstemeot et Mies 
Loren. Kennedy, R. R. 1, William», 
town, Qnl, March 7, 1917,

Uee Cuticura Soep for toilet pur
poses, assisted by touches of Cuticura 
Ointment to eoothe and heel any ten
dency to Irritation at the shin eng 
scalp. By using theee fragrant, super- 
creamy emolllenta tor «11 toilet pur
poses you may prevent many akin 
and ecalp troubles becoming estons.

For Free Sample Eoeh by Mail .d- 
drcea poet-card: -Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A." " "

Royal Arrowroot
Biscuit

A biscuit especially made 
for the growing child, 
Clean, pure and healthful.Snm-Mor

Biscuit
Tkn -A -ll -   I - C 1— Uf I.■ UullUtNISry Cnip JW inevUtl
—eeked or plain

IJprtk West Biscuit

csss».

Let Us Do the 
Family Wash

and save the women folks all 
kinds of aches and pains— 
all kinds of petty annoy

ances.

$616 Bridge 
St. Vi&oria W.

HSH NOW SCARCE -• 
ON LOCAL MARKET

Eggs Pass Dollar Mark; First 
of Orange Crop 

r Arrives.

Th* most noticeable feature* about 
the local retail market at peeeent ee 
to be the scarcity of all kinds of fish 
and the, price of eggs.

The scarcity of fish Is being felt in 
all varieties, largely, It Is thought, on 
account of the prevalent storms which 
hava to a considerable degree curtailed 
fishing operatiomT' There la very few 
fiat fish to be head, and Salmon Is also

The laat few weeks have seen the 
price of eggs steadily soaring upward 
until now freeh eggs are selling on the 
local retail market for $1.10 per dozen. 
It would not surprise dealers If they 
would presently be worth ten cents 
apiece. The high cost of feed, say the 
dealers. Is responsible for theee condi
tions and the situation Is being felt 
more acutely now on account of an 
added consumption of eggs during the 
Influenza epidemic. Large quantities 
are being Imported from the prairies 
and other places where poultry farms 
are not suffering In such a marked de
gree. Local dealers cannot recollect a 
time When egg» reached the dollar 
mark, and previous to 1017 the highest 
price asked was seventy-five cents a 
dOsen.

Oranges Scarce.
The supplies of local fruit on the 

market this year arc of «T1" very high 
quality. Oranges remain very high In 
price, the first of the new crop having 
Just arrived. Japanese oranges, too, 
are expensive, am! small quantities only 
have been received by the local dealers, 
though a large cargo of the fruit was 
landed here this week. A great part 
of It, however. Is being dispatched to 
other points. It is thought that the 
price will fall about the first of next 
month.

The full list of retail prices follows:

TWO SETTLEMENTS ASK 
FOR QUARANTINE BAN

Kootenay Section Still in the 
Throes of Spanish Influ

enza Epidemic

• A telegraphic request reached Dr. H. 
II. Young. Secretary of the ITovInclal 
Board of Health, this morning asking 
that the necessary steps be taken by 
way of Order-ln-Council proclaiming 
quarantine restrictions In effect at the 
Crawford Bay settlement la the 
Kootenay section. The period men 
Honed In the wire Is three weeks and 
the neqessary formula has been duly 
carried out by the Provincial Execu
tive this morning.

At a public meeting et the residents 
of the Lardo and DuncsSi Valleys a 
similar decision was, agreed upon and 
a request reached the Provincial 
Board for similar quarantine regula
tions without however, setting.a time 
limit. From the Information « 
tained In the wires above mentioned 
It appears that the Spanish Influenza 
epidemic ha* become gradually worse 
In the whine Of the Kootenay section.

penetrating to the more or lees seat-
,sft f !• nient 8,

The situation at Sidney has been 
aggravated by the sodden Indisposi
tion, by contracting the malady, of Dr. 
Bavte, who has for the past few week, 
made a dally visit to the vicinity from 
James Island. Dr. Young was able 
yesterday to arrange for Dr. Chalmers 
to visit Sidney with a view to giving 
the necessary medical assistance. 
Several new cases have made their ap
pearance during the past few days.

DO. KINO STRICKEN 
WITH SPANISH W

After Working Against It Night 
and Day for Three Weeks 

at Cranbrook

Whea the Hon. J. H. King, Minister 
of I’iibllc Works, reached the city yes
terday afternoon after three weeks' 
virtual1 night and day work amongst 
Influons» cases Ip Cranbrook. he was 
obliged to go straight to bed suffering 
Mi-isclf from the malady 

On inquiry at his residence at Oak 
Bay early this afternoon * was learn

ed that there Was very mi)s likelihood 
of complications setting In. Medical 
opinion has it that be has practically 
worn himself out ministering to the 
people of Cranbrook during the trying 
times from >hjch they are gradually

nerglng.
It will be remembered that n special 

request was wired to Premise Olives 
from the residents of Dr, King's con
stituency asking that he (Dr, King) be 
relieved from hie Ministerial duties for 
tbs time being In order that the benefit 
of bis medical sotenee might be put to 
food use asraln.

The Premier readily assented, and 
Dr. King wns naturally glad to be « 
Borne service In the Community In 
which he la eo well known, net »» 
personally, but alno tor bis outstand
ing ability as a medical practitioner,

llle many friends In Victoria and tile 
Mainland wlU look for better news of 
th» Minister during the nest few days 
At any rate It will be st leaet a week 
or ten: days before Dr. King will be 
able to resume hts official duttee at the 
Parliament Buildings

, 8am. the chore man, returned from 
the city with a scarf pin that contained 
n ‘•diamond" of no usual else. It wae 
the pride of hie heart, and the envy 
of hie village companions, relates The 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph. He 
treated all Inquiries from them a» to Hu 
value and Its authenticity wtth high 
acorn. His employer, after a week- of 
backing In lu radiance, naked S 
about its history. "8am," be said, "la 
It a real diamond?" "Well,4 said Bam. 
"If It ain't. I've been skun out of a half- 
dollar."

WE SUCCEED
HALL & WALKER

Selling Coal is our business and your orders will 
receive our prompt attention.

All accounts payable to Hall A Walker should 
now be made to

WiHer Walker « Sea
Phone gee?•36 Fort Street

FOOD BO A AO 
LfCiMêÉ Be. J1-493

Vegetable».
CerroiA. lb.................... ..............................
Horse Radish, lb. ...............................
Cabbage, per lb........................................

' — dry. 4 lbe...................................
me, bench .............
#s4> ........................................
eaf) ......................... ;...............
•mips, par lb. ............
9 A*• •<••••••<• -20#
'gar, lb. .................................

i itoes, 16 lbe..........................

er lb.............. ..............................
mtvx.. .................. .it#
••, «>................»..........................
Potatoes, lb. .............................
Peppers, lb...................T.......

Citron, lb. .............ft.................................
Fruit.

Navel Oranges, per dol. ... 1.60#
Jap Oranges, box ....................... .. .
Nuts (mixed), lb. ..................... ..
Walnuts, lb.............,v..................
Dates, lb........... ...........................................

(new). 1b........................................
Honey, lb........................... .........................
Bananas," doz. ...i............................. ..
Grapefruit (Florida), each V. .20#
Grapefruit (CaL>: ooa.............l Mtf .
Lemons (Cal.), doz.  .........60#
Pears, Bartlett, lb............................ ..
Local rears, lb................... ......................
Apples, Gravenstetn. S lbs...................
Iaocal Apples, box $.00#
Casabe Melons, each ............... .........
Honey Dew Melons, each...................

C. Granulated, 16 lbe. $1.16; 10 lbe. 2 16 ,
•C. 160 lbe. ..................... .................. 16.50

Lump Sugar, 1-lb. car tone ..................... as
Dairy Produce ans E§ge.

utter—
Northwestern Creamery, lb........... 46
New Zealand, lb................ ................. . .40
Salt Spring, 16..................................... 74
Cuwtchan Creamery, lb............ . .7#
UoYSrpmant Creamery .......... .46

Gouda, lb. ................. .............. .46
Roquefort, 16. ................................. .44
Canadian (new), lb.............. .............. .35
Canadian (old). 16. ............. .4#
Canadian Stilton, 16. ...........................46
English StlUon. 16. ............... .7$
ee»—
Local Storage ................................  .75
Local, do*. ........................#..........1.16

Flak.
Bloaters, 16. ..................................  .|1% I
Crabe, each lie.. or 1 for......................... *
Flounders, 3 lbs........................................ .16
Red Spring Salmon, lb........................ ,26
Cod. kippered ........................................ - .36
Cod, ealt. Alaska..........................................*
Cod; lb., 12c.; or by whole fish............ 08% 1
Cod FlUets. X lbe............................................si
Fresh Black Cod. 16.................................1»
Finnan Haddie, lb. ..................................26
Herring, fresh. 4 lbs. ............... » 3*
Herring, kippered, lb...............................  .IS
Oysters, Esquimau, dozen ............. 46
Salt Salmon .................................................. 16
Shrimps ..............  I#
Smelts, «6. ................   .16
Soles, per lb. .*........................................... 08% 1
Skate. 1 lbe. ............................  .36

Fleur.
New Government Standard .................. 3.lu

Beef, boiling, lb. ......... 25# 24

Phone
3339
We’ll
,-Csll

Entertainments 
City Barred

No Botisr Entertainment Th.n et 
•rentweed.

Ne S»snl.h Influente Her»
Most Healthful Spot te Stay Until 

the Epidemic Ce.tea.
Spend Every Minute In the Freeh 
Air, Fishing. Sheeting. Eestlng.

Other Outdeer Sports, tee. 
rum» Appealing te Meny Famille.

New the schools Are Closed- 
Table d'Hote Dinner S.10 to t p.m. 

For terms, apply Manager,

Brentwood Hotel
Canada Feed Beard Lines. M-WM

Beefsteak .........................»...
Lamb, forequarters, lb..........
Lemb, hindquarters. lb; ....

. su»
. .16#
. .46#

Lamb, lota, 16...................
Mutton, forequarters, local 
Mutton, hindquarters, lb. . 
Mutton, forequarters, local 
Mutton, leg, lb.........................

: :«S
:S$
to#

. .40#
Mutton, loin, lb....................... . .46#

Fork! loins, lb. .................................M*
Pork Sausage, pure....................30#

Turkov•. cold ltor.gr, lb . «•
Feed.

Per tea. P
Timothy Hey .........................SSI*.
RarleV.........................................  74.06
Ground Barley ........... 74 00

70.00
Crushed Oats ».............
Whole Corn ...............
Cracked Corn .........................
Feed Corn Meal ...................t

72.00
84.00
84.00
84 00

Scratch Feed .........................
Chick Food .............................

79.00

Alfnlfa Meal ............... 56.00
Alfalfa Hay ............................. . 48.00

. 19.00
Oil Meal........... . . se.ee

Shorn ..................................... . 47.00

Mount'i rmu nuuit-u w up oei
her on the carpet, and was giving him | 
» wigging aUwLhis belwvton-.whw 4 
were oat.

"I wae ashamed of you, Willie," said ] 
■ÉTîfr” ***? the chair you]
sat on at Mrs. Huffy'*. Î saw her Utile | 
boy watching you." ' I

"Tee, and I saw him, too." replied 1 
WHUe Indignantly. "I'm too old to be] 
caught with a bent pin," — London] 
Answers.

A Little Sugar
Goes a Long Way

■■■ ' - -

THE Canada Food Board has put the homes on
* thèir honour to save sugar. But a little sugar 

goes a long way when you use Com Syrup for 
cooking, preserving and on cereals, rli makes it 
easy to obey the War Order I

CROWN BRAND
•' ......... ■................ ...... .

LILY*WM1TE
CORN SYRUP

Corn Syrup, is corn starch converted into its “sugar" form, 
making it even more digestible and palatable* It is therefore 
made from the most nutritious and wholesome part of the corn.

And as corn is grown in North America, and does not 
require for its transportation the ships still needed so 
urgently for carrying food and supplies to Europe/you can 
use all you wish of Com Syrup.

Write to the Canada Food Board 
for Bulletin on Com Syrup, and in 
the meantime, get a tin of GROWN 
BRAND Corn Syrup or LILY 
WHITE Corn Syrup and try it in 
your favorite recipes in place of sugar.

Sold by Grocer* everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tine.

IE ONAM SIMMS CO, UNITED,
MONTREAL,

■ V

7651
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Sale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims for Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria Assessment District
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE tkat on December 27th, 1218, at the hour of IMS o'clock In the forenoon. In my office. Government Annex, Governor 

Street, near Bupertor Street, Victoria, B. C„ 1 shall offer for sale at public auction the Crown-Granted yiineral c laims hereinafter ait eut. of the per» 
In said Met hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said pereoee on the 22th day of June. A. D. 1218, and for coats and expense», Including 
cost of advertising said sale. If the total amount due Is not sooner paid. '

The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following list where the ownor Is a member of the Allied heroes mr g»jpu

Make a little meat 
go a long way.

"rial cetreepondeiiee.
xerty (Intt with the women's résolu-

frvm the body ot the halt at various

of •»epe ration let™newspaper reporta

te the benefits of Section IS of the Taxation Amendment Act. ISIS.Mr. Hasserty TotalCostathat much trookie Description of Property.wT^AakeeEven a small quantity of meat 
goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with feOVRIL. **

Canada Food Board, Licence No. 12-442.

Graham. Tbos, Estate, Reg. Owner. 
Graham, Robt. and John. Assess

Young, Malcolm and Alex, and John. 
Young. Maftooim and Alex, and John 
Young, Malcolm and Alex, and John 
Young. Malcolm and Alex, and John

trouble to correct that Impression. 
Nevertheless, there wan bo thought of 
separation neither would there aver be.

I 28.26225.62..Lot 1. South Saanich. 62.22 Acres.Pentdn ...................
Sunset ...................

. Success ................. .

.Sophia ....................

.Garden Thrush

.Jack ................... ..

.Willow Grouse . 

.Willow Fraction

.Sidney ....................

.Donaldson ......

.Blue Bird ............

. Franklin .......... ....

...Lot 98, Renfrew. 24A4 Ac.
«6.20.Lot 99, Renfrew, 61.66 Ac

27.fl•6.22.Lot 100, Renfrew, 61.86 Ac.
•7.HComrade Food I

large pitcher of oil ________ _
Water», and appealed to the women 
to. poesesa themselves with a conven
iently forgetful memory and place both 
feet on the unity pedal. Mistakes had 

two or three who remained. Impassive, ) b*en made, he recounted, and possibly i
some misconception had resulted. I tut 
It had to be remembered also that 
there had been another transition stage

a figuratively •6.22.Lot 122, Renfrew, 61.28 Ac.
92.00►ke. 47.48 Ac.Sec. 141.

PI 25 Ac.,Sec. 145. 4LÎ6 i
22.20Sec. 192. Sooke, 61.86 Ac.Thomson. H. B.

7.23 Ac.Thomson. H. B, 41.76.Sec. 142, Sooke. 61.65 AcThomson, H. 41.22HUXfLim TO MEN’S Sec. 144, Sooke. 60.76 Ac,
41.fi29 00Sec. 125, Sooke. 61.26 Ac.the rest of the Auxiliary members 

voted with gusto for the course of har
mony. Cheers and a tiger for the com
bined organisations concluded sn|«>me to think that “you were 
evening’s entertainment, rivalled only I®1**1 j?" Vftel^e' £~ocistk>r 
by an old-time burleeque. | we were the Auxiliary.

President Explains.
•«. -Hollowing 'a .preliminary bout be
tween the Women’s President and 
President Ault of the Great War Vet
erans’ Association as to the former's 
claim to control the meeting, the lat
ter was enabled to get off to an ex
planation of the whole web of cirvum-
■tance. In which the two bodlM hadlwl,i aa President Anlt, were mud 
apparently become enmeshed. He aa- l visible.
cribed the same Influences to be at] lire. Buss was anxious that the let- 
■worK In the rank, of the women as|tM. at authority be reed, and Mrs. 
those to which much aHêhtloo had palmer screed wlUlncly to read a por- 
been given during the several meet- lion of It. Not so. Inferred Mrs Buss; 
logs at which the men’s ré organisa- nothing but the whole would sufllcie.
ll..n nlewo had ... 1. —. .k. — U. .I.lsw- I ills__ :________as_____>---------------- -- -------------------«_____

32.25Sac. 147. Sooke, 42.21 Ac

•222Renfrew, 40.23 AcLet 222,Grip On IronRose. Harry, et al............ ..
Rose. Harry, et al.,7771 .................
Roes. Harry, et ai...................................
Rose, Harry, et al.,.......... ..
Rees. Harry, et al...................1........................
San Juaq Mining A Manufacturing Ce.

72.16ASSOCIATION TIKES 72.20Renfrew. 27.06 AcLet 210.Iron Master
22.76Renfrew, 41.42 Ac, 24.22Lot 21Iron Master’s Son

Renfrew. 28.67 Ac..Lot 211Iron King
12i.fiLot 212. Renfrew, 61.66 Ac 124.20iron Prii

The men’s side duly presented, Mrs. .Lot ff2, Renfrew. 46.27 Ac 1L62.Alberta
San Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co.

12.22Lot 181. Renfrew. 61.54 Ac.Mountain View
Mining A Manufacturing Co..

12.22.Lot 720, Renfrew, 61.26 AcMoonlight
Ban Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co.,

Ltd............ ................... g.....................................
Ban Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co.

Ltd......................................................... ..
Ban Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co-
~TlAd.....*l ........... .. ............. ..
San J uan Mining A Manufacturer Co.

Ltd........................... »................ . . ...................
Ban Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co. 

Ltd........................................................... ...

rniJÊm.12.00.Let 772, Renfrew, 47.27 Ac6. W. V. A, Executive and Wo 
men Spend a Lively Even

ing Together
.Lot 161. Renfrew. 22.42 Ac.

.Lot 162. Renfrew. 12.74 AcPachena

.Lot8,154. Renfrew. r.to a©Pachena Fraction

12.22,+ot 163, Henfrew, 61.4» Actlon plans bad taken shape. He claim- Whereupon Mrs. Palmer was perfores 
ed. however, that wrong interpretation obliged to read a very eulogistic para- 
had been placed upon the whole sub- graph showing how the men appreei- 
iect. and that altogether too much pro- fated her splendid work and bow they 
Judice had been read into the plans for 1 had desired to mark their appreciation 
Vancouver Island.

" ?. Secession there was none; the whole 
sum and substance had been the initia- 

! tlon of a plan whereby Vancouver 
, Inland could get—In common with 

many sections of the Mainland— 
proper representation In connection 

1 with All tnauàrs affecting the Pro-j 
s vlnce as a whole. Pointing out at the :
, same time that the women's auxiliary 

and the parent body were hiterdepend- 
1 eat. Mr. Ault sought to show that the 

paseage of the resolution in question 
i virtdally meant war between the two 
, with the fair sex contributing towards 

the defeat of all the objects for which 
the Great War Veterans’ Association

ALL IS NOW WELL AND 
BOTH BODIES AGREED

.Alfreda I Lot 777, Renfrew
Ban Juan Mining A Manufacturing Co.

12.76«Lot 778. Renfrew. 60.64 Ac.Basel
Mining A Manufacturing Co.,

12.26Lot 779. Renfrew. 42.65 Ac.Holly
Ban Jean Mining A Manufacturing Co,

11.26 14.22.Lot 776, Renfrew. 45.22 Ac
Upwards of one hundred members of 

the Greet War Veterans' Women's 
Auxiliary met the executive of the par
mi body In the Q. W. V. A. rooms last 
night for the purpose of learning the 
correct details relative- to the talk of 
separating Vancouver Island branches 
if the organisation from the Provin

cial Command. Interlocked with the 
tircumetances which formed the basis 
of .discussion, and constituting the 
real bone of contention between the 
pavent Association and its auxiliary 
offspring, was the existence on the 
minute book of tha-latter a resolution 
tantamount to a cleavage. Inasmuch as 
it prescribed that until the meg's as
sociation took it upon itself to explain

and CollecterTH08. H. LEEMING,Dated at Victoria this 22nd day of November. 1212.
Hammer and Tenge.

'All the til 1 have been In this
lisa tlon 1 have never

rbl." declared Mrs.

'Ô Oj

>t>35S;'Pc *“»*■.

History of Trouble. — , 
f ('omrade Webb was detailed to give, 
a survey of the period from the time 
Of the Toronto convention, .the real 
genesis of the trouble. He took par
ticular pains to read every line of of- 

' t1r*Iff| correspondence from Which the
mgm&m*get the chair again.' :SSs£’No such thing.'f”1 Mra Palmer; ^ _

WHS WFHntyre» ^Vou ere w most un- 
truthful woman."

Alt Is Well.
With a solid thirty minutes of ex

planation from Secretary Helnekey In 
response to a number of questions, a 
flash or so from the body of the hall, 
and several uncomplimentary ex
changes. the question of the resolution

trim position of affairs could be Judged 
in proper perspective. Corroborating 
Mr. Ault, he nought to show that re
organisation plans were nytionymous | 
with cohesion of effort towards a retiH- -j 
zatIon of the aims and objects set out 
in the constitution* Rearrangement of 
internal machinery did not mean that' 
the whole fabrUr was to = be scrapped, j 
said he. i j

He receipted the incident of the I 
Provincial Officials' visit ,to a recent j 
men’s meeting—to which lengthy ref- 
erence was made In these columns at 
the time- and contrasted the pande
monium which reigned on that- nmu" 
sion to the sane and sensible termin
ation to a Provimris* Ex»>cutive meet
ing whither Victoria , delegates had 
gone to be “called dos#’ for the* 
’treachery." When the same Provin
cial officials had seen all and heard 
all there was perfect agreement and 
everybody was happy. In fact the plan 
outlined was identical to a similar sugi 
gestion made by the Provincial Presi
dent himself at two Provincial con
ventions.

Might Have Saved It.
Obvious by this time that separation

Wlh•i §î$|§

a m—more or less relegated to the back- , 
ground during the pyrotechnic display; 
—once more became the issue, its sub
mission for rescinding or endorsatlon 
ending as already stated.

The National Anthem concluded 
"quite -a Bight-" , ,y... ....., Dominion Friction Surface Belting

Conserves Power and Labor,
b the
largest

Increases Production and 
Cuts Manufacturing Costs
The lowest possible manufacturing cost is obtained only 
through highly efficient equipment that will conserve 
power and labor and “speed up" production.

Dominion Friction Surface Belting is the most economical 
and efficient transmission equipment obtainable.

Dominiôn Friction Surface Belting is more titan water
proofed fabric— it conserves power by taking a “ bull dog”

The longer aa articleleglMy writ 
the shart nr

of the writer, but not tor Printing
Plants
Packing

NSQWtMUl SiPa,
Grain
Hevalsre

SOME REFLECTIONS. Railway

-The great EuropeanTo the Editor,
pHtcTTOniy Is ovl Factorieswarfare in all democratic countries will

intensitybe resumed, probably with 
and passion not apprehended by po
liticians in pre-war days. One favorite 
Hun method exemplified in the great 
conflict was to mine under the Allies' 
trenches and. at the exact psychologi
cal moment—If they could ascertain 
this—was to explode the mine, killing

Fewer

a belt/n Cas/f Aas 6een GivenAmsyfffff 
a/so /}unc/rec/s ofAfercAdncZ/sefr/zas 

&2 OO00 more //V CAS// n/i/Ae 
G/yen Atyay as ib//o*vs

CUtfcta*
The entire belt is saturated with friction rubber so that, 
even when worn thin, it retains its tenacious pulley grip.
With a marked shortage of man-power, it is more important 
and just as profitable to conserve labor as to conserve power.

Patteriee

Pixels

Factories
Caealeeke Ce*
Factorise< tes et the dulalandler problems - -M Prise. 4 th Prise.Id Caefc. —ts the reinstate-but not the only on. Le tuber6th to 4th Prize#—Each $10.00 The economy, uniformity and dependability built into each 

foot of Dominion Friction Surface Belting insure long and 
continuous service which saves much time, energy, trouble

ment of returned soldiers. To find suit
able places for the men. whose return 
to this province will be helled with 
greet Joy b/SRl classes alike, will be a

TOGETHER WITH MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Caedy

Swewllb wS be fieal Ae yictor, •# Facterie,
Aviator vb. baejaat lr.„il leak that will rival In importance any 

of the several tedu.trial and other 
problems confronting the country. 
And It la the one problem which, more | 
then any or all the others must be at- i 
tal ked unselfishly by every member of 
society—the returned soldier as wall aa 
the generttl public.

At first glsace tbs and worry for employees, and prevents idle machines by 
removing the cause of most transmission troubles.

Both 'operators and employers are certain of a satisfactory 
and profitable average output whether on piece-work or 
straight wage basis.
Dominion Friction Surface Belting “speeds up" production 
by giving long and continuous service — by conserving 
power and labor and insuring satisfied operators.

Our belting engineers can help to cut your 
_____ manufacturing coets just as they have helped

other manufacturers.

QaarrieessdtksEspUsieertyliiiii sgsesrte be 
rietsra, bet by carsfsl 
Mvsral teMisrt wii be

.UAereiiistke
•tajylkefaceeef

«•Tel •a. Cm
•asy taek Ud by

soldiers realize this fact speaking and 
ac ting accordingly. Most of the mem- | 
bars of the returned men’s associations 
are fully cognizant of the moral and 
social obligations imposed by their 

; prospective return to civilian life. Only 
a few appear determined to “agitate.** 

It may, not be know# generally—but 
II ftifyM ^ >»»•» that . certain of 
the chief spfrtt* among the continual 
fault-finder* are in close touch with a 
discredited political leader, who le try- j 
ing to use them to his political ad van-
T also le reported that Mr. W. J. 

Dowser has promised them that If the 
returned soldiers' organizations will 
help him to get back into power he will 

I assign three cabinet positions to some 
of their "representative" men. Should 
such a consummation be effected and 
Mr. Bowser have the picking of the 
men they would be about as Influential 

I in any new Bowser Government aa the

y wist euh prbs by 4olac to. 
i done Ibis ss will be shows by 
I Sad sddfssscs which we win 
If y os find the bcMowk each 
aa a, cel oet the picture sad 
Be, together with s slipof paper 
yes bare written the words "I

v:.
■’’•a **»i*’,*îîJ

i museedy, as is case of tiea both writing

HÎÎTWO<îîIUNÎ>R£D*t
NDRfiO DOLLARS
■ srrhisiln prises «

•o taka
ber all y os bsve to doistoisark the iaeea

pictureaadwrft>oo aedpewie 
■pec the words, “I have foaed

cot out th'
One of our service branches is within phone call of 
your plant—your request for advice places you under 
no obligation.

WE DO NOT ASK YOU T^Rr^o^c^orroGR

»,ot°«d"îî<iriîl î£d
Usé. together with the

Vpoe receipt of row reply we wM toad ; 
complete list <4 the ssmts sad sddressto

•hers Of this sdresdtotosst. Akbeesb 
toss psrssaa «ce entirely ueksewe to sa 
bey ere our rtitrtica As esqutry fros*

Branchesrom» of persons whs
Toreate,Halifax,isasnsss1 ES? S£vwas supreme.

îkifsîîü CONSULtolsg As Isforamitoa
with the el- •And when does the wedding taka 

ice. Mise Blank ?" asked the genial 
iprletor of th* little stationery shop. 
The weddingr exclaimed the young

Ottawa,
"Why, youwoman.

rejoined the old"Ah," Misa BlankÏ’ 
bookseller. “When jeooo Hope manufacturing company ly buys

4# ST.

^$ZtS4500.00

5SMSspES



Nordheimer
A Norm of‘Distinction in the Piano World

flfHE «Mteaitll achievement *of patience, eàiU end n 
m perieoMk repreaented in «be Nofdheimar Ftano 1» 

funded on Inborn ideale of higheat artutry. lu tone 
la dlatineuiahed b, p-.it,, .weetaes. and power. Superior 
drefumeaebip buSlSTtba Nordhtimer foe lifetime aiwfr- 
ead all tbaetraia at “praotiea years" does not make Its 
action uneven or lassiai Ks mellow resonance of tone.

A possession to be proud of, both as a flaarless musical 
Instrumeul and m • piece of (ttrnilure of unexcelled beauty.

Moored In Eaqulmalt is a camou
flaged British freighter -which can boast 
of some remarkable war experiences. 
She Is the British steamer Ilesleyslde 
and Is commanded by Capt. H. N. Hoo
king, a typical British son of the sea 
who, were he so disposed, could relate 
a thrilling narrative concerning his 
experiences since he took over the 
bridge of the Hesleyside. At the out
break of the war the Hesleyside hap
pened to be In the Gulf of Finland, and 
as the Germans effectively blocked the 
passage leading from the Baltic Sea to 
the North Sea she was compelled to re
main in Busslan waters.

Capt. Hoeking Anally got tired of his

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street 

VICTORIA

enforced idleness and after witnessing 
the first stages of the revolution he 
arrived at the conclusion that It was 
about time to test the effectiveness of 
the German blockade in the Baltic.

Dash Through Cettegat.
The brtllliant idea of running the 

blockade was no sooner conceived than 
It was put Into execution.

One of the fleet of five British freight 
ships the Hesleyside made a dash for 
the Cattegat. Capt. Honking Is a very 
modest man and the details of that 
thrilling dash for freedom are therefore 

I lacking.
The Germans had got wind of the 

daring escapade and they accounted

CASCO WAS BUILTSkagerrack. The Hesleyside and an
other vessel managed to get through, 
despite the fact that submarines were, 
all 'around and doing their best to sink 
the blockade runners.

Torpedo Under Counter.
Qne torpedo fired at the Hesleyside 

passed under her counter and the ves
sel narrowly missed ^ramming a sub
marine which nasHCtl her bows. It was 
one of those oaring adventures which 
the British  ̂deafartng me„n pre always 
ready to..take a hand in. The British

know yomr need for sympathy and

FORTY YEARS AGO<nd The treatment that gives me 
ialth and strength, new interest in 

ale, 1 want to pass on to you, that you 
loo, may enjoy the priceless boon of 
health. Famous Graft Was Designed

by Dr. Samuel Merritt, OakWhat l h**e suffered ha far better guide ihsa 
anj MAN 8 experience gelnedseoeod-haftd.

Are you unhappy, unfit for your du ties T 
Write and tell me how you feel and I will send 
you ten days’ FREE trial of a home treatment 
to meet your individual needs, together with 

ifeler* ores to women in Canada who have 
ytuerd through your troubles and regained 
health; or you can secure this FRF.B treatment 
for your daughter, sister or mother.

If you suffer from pain In the bead or hack. 
She!Inate count!pation or phes, pain In the 
Sides, dyspepsia, extreme nervousness, depres
sed spirit*, melancholy, deeiro to cry, fear of 
something evil about to happen, creeping feel
ing up tbs spine, palpitation, weariness, hot 
•ashes, sallow complexion, with dark circles 
under the eyes, or s general feelmr that life is 
not worth living. 1 intile you «Fiend today 
lor my complete ten days’ treatment entirely 
fees and postpaid tn prove to yon reelf that these 
ailments can be easily and surely overcome at

land Millionaire) for Own Usesklpperk meant to run the blockade 
'— “ " ‘ Three of theor Jirink in the attempt. ____

vessels went down but the Hesleyside
and another v< d manager to escape
and reach their home jtorfs.

The Hesleyside has been here for 
seven. 1 days past and is now discharg
ing a full cargo of Welsh steam coal at 
Esquimau.

Famous as Robert Louis Stevenson's 
yacht aboard which he conceived many 
of his greatest literary triumphs, the 
schooner Vasco, which is reported to 
have arrived at San Francisco from 
Suva In «a alnxmt slnWng condition, 
was designed and built forty years 
ago by Dr. Harouel Merritt, millionaire 
of Oakland, CaL

The Vasco was built In lS7t on Oak
land Vreek, the construction work be
ing personally supervised by her de
signer and owner. She made her first 
cruise in 117», cruising to Southern 
California ports and Puget Sound. In 
1880 the Vasco made a cruise to the 
Soutl) Pacific with a large party, the

Use That Day-Light Saving Soap
NEW OFFICERS OF THB OLD RELIABLE

ROYAL CROWN SOARPACIFIC S.S. COMPANYPeed My FREE Offer
rhtere 1 will ex]

Manufactured « British Columbia by B. C. Labes.
U takes the drudgery eut of Wash-Day and ta aere worried abouteu to pare the good word along t 

«deter. My Sores treatment is 
r or old.

it costa you nothingir daughter. Rememl HEAL. DAYLIGHT SAVE*.H, F. Alexander Re-Dected 
President, and A. F. Haines 
Promoted to Vice-President

guests of Dr. Merritt. The Casco had 
the distinction of being the first pleas
ure boat from an American port to 
sail into the harbor of Honolulu, and 
the party were entertained with royal 
hospitality. This cruise to the South 
Seas occupied four months, and Dr. 
Merritt Is said to have expended $10,- 
000 on the trip. Thirty-three years ago 
the Casco was chartered hy Robert 
Louis Stevenson for his cruise to 
Samoa, and when the proposition was 
made to Dr. Merritt to lease hie yacht, 
he asked, “Who Is this man Steven
son. Has he any moneyT'

Capt. Folger Bailed Her. *
Some time after the death of Dr. 

Merritt the Vasco was eoM to a syndi
cate of Victorians and brought to this 
port from Ran Francisco by Capt. A.

ijrVtrleLendif yoo wish to»

MRS. M. SUMMERS does not interfere with «os's dally work. Write

WINDSOR, ONT.

C. Folger, a well-known sealing skip
per. who is still a prominent figure on 
the local waterfront, The juice paid
for the vessel that cost Dr. Merritt 
$40.000, was about $7.000. Following- 
her arrival at thlp pprt the <'a*co was
fitted out as u sealing schooner, and 
the historic vessel brought in many 
cargoes of pelts from the Northern 
sealing waters.

In recent years she has changed 
hands many times. The Vasco is now 
owned by T. O. Wicks, of Seattle.

WIRELESS REPORT

A severe storm Is at present st 
lng the Pacific Coast, according
Napier Denison. Superintendent of the
Gonzales Observatory.

I extends from Alaska to California all 
the way along the Coast. The sale is 
blowing from the southeast and east

where the pilot boats are now eta-NEW QUARTERS FOR SHIPPERS MUST PAYATSUTA MARU WILLHoned.
passed Into the Strait ofPILOTS AT 0GDE.J PT. and. herbu

CASH TO RAILWAYSARRIVE NEXT MONTHIda, is now affecting theJuan dePRESIDENT ON MONDAY.
OR FURNISH BONDdisplayed InStorm warningshave been allocatedNew The steamship President, of .the Victoria, Nanaimo and Van 

Pacific Steamship Co., is posted tot half-past eight last night, 
arrive here - on Monday from Ban San Francisco Weather Bu 
fflgpn f4d I this morning iMued signala

railways in this respect. Is about to beThe Ateuta Maru will be the next 
.finer of the Nippon Yusen Ksisha fleet 
to arrive here from the Far East. 8he

'ancouver and Karaite the Victoria,
pilots on the Danas Road water- Montreal, Nov. $$. Big shipper and Board. The new eri 

ULUe shipper, 4011ml mpsL -erfter New tin New Year's day.front.
to make port December Y«irr* fey, fwf nH# ttv thé ttflTwayiie»ntracting firm of Sir John COAST OALE RAGING. LEESRO SAILS MONDAY.Point 14.

The liner Kamo Man*, of the same 
fleet, sailed from the Outer Docks last 
evening for Yokohama and Kobe. She

Ogden.builders of for services rendered or furnish a 
bond covering the amount involved. 
Under the bond, however, only »4 
hours' credit Will be allowed. An

lighthouseModerate to strong southeasterly I The 
gales are ragifig along the coast from I Leebre.

tenderthe pilots where they can George. Capt. p.Hunter, Is due to leaveilently await the arrival and de- Prince Rupert to Lower California. No 1 port on Monday with Christ urns nuy arrive here at 7part pro of vessels.
system into One with thealid a full cargo-been reported..Inside the shelter at the breafcwatdr
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won
BAKERS COCOA

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 

value and absolute

"Chocolate and cocoa add 
flavor and energy giving 
material to a diet and their 
use will help in many 
ways in the preparation of 

palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there Is an 
abundance.”

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 17S0

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.

CanadaFood Baud LuaoK No. 11-690

BLOCKADE RUNNER 
IE MET

I British Steamer Hesleyside 
Made Brilliant Dash Into 

North Sea From Baltic

I SEVERAL COMPANION
~ SHIPS WERE SUNK

•cetSTKHKO fuoi HAM

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN

WAR SKEENA AWAITS 
MODERATION OF GAFF

Locally-Built Wooden Steamer 
Bound for Sea Dropped An

chor at Esquimau
■/—

Owing to the heavy weather prevail
ing outside, the , wooden steamship 
Wgr Skeena, which war due to put to 
sett to-day. altered her course and put 
into Esquimau harbor to await the 
abatement of the storm.

The War Skeena wae built at Point 
Filler by the Cameron (tenon Mills 
Shipbuilders. Ltd., and equipped with 
machinery at the Upper-Harbor plant 
of Hutchison Bros. A Co., Ltd.

The War Nanooee. built by the Foun
dation Company at Point Hope and 
outfitted at the Ogden Point Assembly 
1‘lant, got away from port on Tuesday 
last. On Thursday the War Casco left 
for Genoa Bay to load lumber, and 
will go to Nanaimo for coal on her 
way out to sea.

The crews have been signed on three 
other vessels, the War Sumas, War 
Edensaw and War Atlln: and It Is ex 
pected that these boats will ealf within 
the next few days. Capt. William 
Kernahan is in command of the War 
Eden saw, and Capt. < ieorge titmpffon 
has taken over the War Sumas.

The War Sumas was the last vessel 
to be outfitted by Yàrrdws, Ltd., at 
Esquintait.

The War Stlklne, the last vessel to be 
built by the Cameron Genoa Company^ 
has completed the Inatallatidn of 
machinery at Ogden Point *fi<l ie 
about to sign on her crew, y

The Wooden steamer War Bablne, 
which Bailed from this port a short 
time ago, Hr reported'to have put into 
San Francisco. ■

KRFECT FITTING
j, UNDERWEAR

end buy it for my “ Hubby ” and the 
kiddies, tool

It is so clean, soft and well made—in 
fact I have never seen better knitting— ^ ■

and it fits so neatly and comfy that 
one’s clothing always looks well.

Of course, Turnbull’s have a reputation 
all over Canada as makers of GOOD 

underwear for 59 years.
You just try it oncel

— Most good dealers sell it.
Made only by

The C. Turnbull Company of Galt, limited
Alee sole rerewêsetwers of Oh* ferenae "CtlTCf Sail h shine sd eodendothieg.

Seattle. Nov. IS.—At the annual 
I meeting of the stockholders of the Pa- 
Icittc Steamship Company held at Ta- 
I coma yesterday. In addition to re- 
I electing President H. F. Alexander 
land practically the same officials as 
I comprised the boaxd during the past 
I year, A. F. Haines, General Manager 
I of the Company, was elevated to the 
I position of Vice-President combined 
I with his present office.

The promotion of Mr. Haines to the 
I office of Vice-President of the com- 
I pany. which is the largest concern 
I operating vessels under the American 
I flag un the Pacific ocean, follows, the 
I system of the Pacific steamship Jtn re

warding merit wherever displayed in 
I its interests. -Vice-President and tien- 
I era! Manager Haines Is rated as one of 
I the most authoritative shipping men 
I on the Pacific Coast, and enjoyed a 
I long career in railroad service before 
I he engaged in water borne transpor- 
I tatlon.

Formerly With Oedwelt Ce.
He came to Puget sound In 1891. He 

I joined the staff of Dodwell * Com- 
! pany. agents for the Blue Funnel line,
I in 1S»7, and in 1S07 he was promoted 
I to the position of manager of the Be 
lattle office for that concern. In 1S14 
I he became manager of the Pacific 
I Alaska, Navigation Company, the orig-< 
I Inal Admiral line, and when that con 
I cern was merged with the Pacific 
j Coast Steamship Company the latter 
I part of 1914. he was selected by Preel 
I dent Alexander and his associates as 
| General Manager for the consolidated 
I interests now the Pacific Steamship 
j Company. . •

As General Manager of the company 
I Haines has assisted materially In the 
I upbuilding of the business of the Pa 
jclfic Steamship Company, which, from 

email shipping concern operating 
1 coastwise vessels, is now an active 
j competitor In the field of Oriental 
I trade.

The officers chosen by the big 
I steamship concern yesterday were: H. 
|F. Alexander, President ; E. A. Stuart. 
I Vice-President; fleeter Thorne, Vlce- 
I President: A. F. Haines. Vlce-Preel- 
! dent: William Jones. Treasurer, and 
I E. B. Rogers, Secretary ahd Assistant 
I Treasurer. K. C. Ward, a retiring 
I vice-president, was elected to the 
I board of directors.

I SEVERE STORM IS NOW 
SWEEPING WHOLE COAST

r*

Ian

W BARGAINS
Half Acre, all cultivated, ns reck. 

I roomed house, chicken house, 
------- and cow bare, 1%-mtte

Only SS6S.

Acre and well built, 1 
nearly new, tarsus, 

to North Quadra Street, fine
Only ttSo.

Walnut Street, • roomed house, 
cement basement, fireplace, bath 

toilet, barn or garage, lot 
Mall».

Only $1,$$0.

East Saanich Read, 4ft acre*, all - 
cultivated, no rock, 6 roomed 
house, two fireplaces, bam, chlcaen 
houses, accommodation for about 
80S fowls, brooder house, good well, 
all fenced, fruit trees, close to ela
tion, fine view. Price Includes cow 
and calf, incubator, 2 brooders and

Only. $3,750.

Strawberry Vale, 7 acres, gcred 
nd. 4 Mi acres cultivated, all 

fenced with wire, 8 roomed house. 
Stable, never failing spring. -•

Only $2.500. ( ^

Gal lane Island, > waterfrontage, 
180 acres.

~ Only $1,500.

SVflRERTSI $ MUSfiRAVE
Winch Bldg. 840 Fort SL

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS

S.S. “SOL DUG”
Leaves Q. P. $L Wharf dally es- 
eapt Sunday at 15.10 are., far Pert

ruorr sound navioation oo.

Nov. 23, 8 a.m. j.
Point Grey—Rain; 8. E.; 21.74: 30: 

thick seaward. Spoke str PHnee 
George, 8 a.m.. off Cape Mudge, south-

Cape Lazo—Cloudy. 8. W. light*. 
29.66; 40; sea smooth.

Raehona—Cloudy ; 8. E. fresh; 99.47; 
41; sea moderate.

Eetevan—Cloudy; 8. EL light ; 29.26; 
66; light swell. Spoke str • Princess 
Maqumnu, 9.96* p.m., Sidney Inlet,

jrth bound.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; ». ÉL strong 

2$.32; 40; sea rough. Passed out. str 
E*rinoese Beatrice, 7 p.m,. northbound.

Triangle—Rain. 8. E. gale; 29.40 ; 48
a rough. Spoke etr Prince George 

10.15 p.m. off White Rocks, south 
bound; spoke str Princess Beatrice, 

a.m., entering River’s Inlet, north
bound; spoke str Any ox. 7.16 a.m., ito 
position, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain ; 8. E. heavy 
gale; 29.14; 40; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. EL. gale; 29.00; 
45; sea Tough.

Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E> moder
ate gale; 29.22; 40; sea rough. Spoke 
str Admiral Nicholson. 8 p.m.. off 
Lawyer's Island, southbound; spoke 
str Prince John, 9.16 p.m., at Old Mas 
set, northbound.

Neon.
Point Grey—-Clear; calm; 29.49; 43; 

sea moderate.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8.W.; 29,44; 

45: sea smooth. Spoke str. Prince 
Albert, $.$$ a.m., twenty miles south 
vf Seymour Narrows, northbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; E.; light ; 29.87 
68; sea moderate.

Eetevan—Overcast ; , 8.E.; moderate 
gale; 29.86; 44; sea rough. Spoke fftr. 
Princess Maquiima, 12.10 p.m., It 
lng Heequlat, northbound.

Alert Bay—Overcast; 8.E.; strong; 
29.84; 48; eea rough.

TrtsBgîs-T-ctoBiiyr b.e : gaie; 19.52 
48; sea rough. Spoke str. Princess 
Beatrice, 9.16 a,m., off Nairn, 
bound.

Dead Tree. Point—Rain; 8.B.; gale; 
29.12; 41’. sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast : 8.E. ; gale 
29.20; *5; ,éea rou^h.

m.. Rupert Oveneast ; &&i
2F.22; 4$, sea moderate.

6PRUXTEX REMOVABLE POLISH MOP, as above. Pad eaa be re- 
■mired to wash or a sew oae attached at » small east. Wo carry tbs 
extra pads.

THIS PREMIUM IB FREE FOR SM ROYAL CROWN COUPONS 
er S$ Coupons end 71 Cents.

Polish OIL Duet Killer, a bettl* IS Cewpoaa

It. vu sands at other pressa ts all FRSB far ROTAJL CROWN 
COUPON». Write 1er eosaplete fiat of premiums. ' _ -

Ceepone am ’ ~ , ,^fc)
Royal Crown Soap

SAVE * Royal Crown Washing Pi
THEM Royal Crown Naptha
ALL Reyal Crown 4

Royal

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS Limited
VANCOUVER, 8.C.

“No Matter Whether You Have Had the 'Flu,’ 
Just Smile, Smile, Smile”

Have a Good Laugh You Need It

Princess Theatre
Nightly, at 8.30

Orb Week Commencing Tuesday, lev. 26
Miss Eva Bart and Mr. B. M. Hkicks supported by other well 
known local artiste in the very clever and amusing comedy

“ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN 
— PEGGY” —

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green's Orchestra—Nightly

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c All Seats Reserved
Booking Office Opena Saturday, Nov.“~23rd. Phone 4625

PROCEEDS IN AID OF RED CROSS
MB. K. N. HINCK8, Stage Manager

The Union Steamship 
Ce., et B. C. Ltd.

Afl sailings from Vancouver direct. 
T. S. 8. Venture. Tuesday, 11 p. m 
for Surf Inlet, Skeen* River, Prince 

Rupert, Ns*» River Peints.
T. 8. S. Chetohstn. Wednesday, » ». m„ 
for Rivers Inlet, Ocean FzUs, Bella 

Cool* routa 
S. 8. CemoHun. Friday, li p. ro.. for 
Océan Fails, Prince Rupert. Aayox 

route. v; ;
Daily, except Sunday, to Powell River 

GEO. MeOREOOR. Agent.
I Belmont Bldg. Phone 1906.

PACIFIC
PL P. ROTH ET A CO» LTO^

fill

S. S. President er Governor teevee 
Victoria Nev. 89, Dec. 13 end 27, 6 
p.m., for Ban Francisco and South
ern California; else sellings from 
•settle Mondays and Fridays.

Special return feVee now In effect.

For particulars Photos No. 4, er 
call on Agent*.

SAFETY—SPEED-COMFORT

Pacific Milk 
Is Economy

Mrs. Alfred E. Hopkins says she 
finds It Is as we have said many 

times, that Pacific Milk Is better 

for cooking uses and costs less.

She says that In the “small 

uses,” as she puts it, a spoonful or 

two at a time makes all the differ

ence in the world in the flavor and 

richness of things.

They bow buy Pacific Milk by 

the case Instead of by the tin.

Pacific Milk Co., Umitei
Feetwy at Latina., * C.

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from

G. H. Redman
" W Yates BL 

Tsllor to Mob and Women.

PRINCE 6EOR6E I

O. T. P ate
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k«>Mki«UMA.k

itt computing Ui« number o< word» to 
tu »a\w'kmu.iiA, Mi.uutio group# vi 
U«i«9 v« «%■•* to* mam* m tototo WMa*L iJOUll 

mm «ma Matuiiwa «mai ne m>.

Autuiutt* *iiv »o deeire may as,•
«AMUiOMMH* 4« » Uma a> me Tuue^

mia«v sad mroaitoo aw la*«u prtvai* »u 
*u*'w A mmua« ma «eu. tp HiMO lac u«—

Aitui, nuarlAC<*. death ana fusees.
would*. Ac.,isM wvia pvi tiAMiUoa.
cuaihsl *a> vi umau.'uu uam> ue tele 

phousq la ’Jim l iiaae uiace. Sut eues 
k4i«iU»«uMi>u »vOaiU sitei *«uds be oou 
taCUMMi «a Sruivu VA«*ve vpeu Aavam « 
k. Ui IU « || ID. ■ i.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

SXM4 »ALK—16-foot Isaacs. 2» h. p 
Sesvy eue» engine, iv-toot UeS bust, 
iS. p , 4»teyele engine, good eaUlug out* 
UOSI. 6 il. p., 4-vyc.e engine. L.au~e*»o/ 
Boainouse. Phone 1446.

*v S! A* v l A.ND DbLii any mua eeuvud-
Send g vous, IsUe ueUx. c»U anywhere, 
any tune Phone 3315 Kveqrixge. 634K. IS
. „ CITY MART, v . ..

•••Fort Street. Phone 1423.
"111 P*y you the highest esau price* 

tor household goods, piano*, eta.
$100 UltAMOI'HONE and 29 record* for 

«ale. in nrst -crass condition. Make 
olTer. Boa 7t)l. Ttinea. $ H22-12

X;

ntLP warireu-MaLi
• U'JGOMtiMti-'-i'oxert) develoiw either 

a woman e worst trait# or her best 
onrx •' The i»;gg«>ii Printing Co.,

«Vê Y a tvs «H. Christinas
card bpvA xailxt*. our

line uZ3-8
COOPRHb PUS» BA Y ChUTht 4

18 JOHNNY ON THE 8POT
BOYS, a* carriers, wanted. Apply Tunes 

Circulation Dept. 1
BOY WANTED—Good wages. Apply H. 

W Brown it Co., 1316 Esquimau Road.
n23-$

SHIPYARD LABORERS, RIGGERS AND 
FASTENERS, Local 38A6. i. L A — 
Regular meeting will be held Tuesday
eveniixg. H o'clt»ck. All members and 
applicant* for membership are request
ed io bt' preseiu. Executive Committee 
will meet Monday night. n$5-S

D1HCHAKGED NAVY MAN would like 
light employment. Apply Box 5:34. 
Times. v U4-*

BUY pour out-of-towft supplies with {do
minion Express money ordere. Hvc 
delta» hosts those cent». nïJ-l

HISTORY OF THE WORLD WAR. bj 
I>anc1» A. M*reh. with introduction by 
Gene»i Peyton C. March. Chief of 
Staff Complete and authentic, tYfietal 
lihotograph«.- Kx*reoTdinar>- opportun
ity for big profits Outfit free Wln- 

.xtor. Contrary, Toronto. nji-i
MESSKS'OKR BOY wasted. Apply l>i*- 

gv»n Printing Co., 706 Yates St n25-8
TuNIFVAM grove luxuriant hair, ends 

all e$*lp trouble» cures dandruff. 60c. 
and $1. drug stores end bArbers. •

COURSE FOR BOILERMAKERS now 
ready. iUMBatWMU vwxwpx»4«icd
BeSsota, 10»2 PeetleeXifeel, ----

AGENTS

AMAZING SKLJwER—Tabliet» that wash 
clothes spotlessly clean 'without rub
bing Promise to solicit order» with 
ten cents will bring sample# for four 
washings. Make dollar zxn hour
Bradley's Company. Brantford. Ont.

df-li

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

UNGINKKR wantx position on low prex-
>ure plant. Phone ..8891. nï6-1«

EX PERI EN't 'HD GARDENER oj^n for 
engagement, «handy man, married 93*

■ Volllnuon .Street. n29-10
PU^ITIU.N »'ANTE1>-A tnarr

sea? officer wrkhe* eppomtment: has, 
had conmderable business experte 
both in Canada and abroad. Box 5124. 
Times. . n23-10

v HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W 8 N TEI>-7 Work ing housekeeper for
family of four. Apply 1933 Fowl Bay 
Road

SEND « Dominion Express money order. 
They are payable everywhere. tril-9

TWO LADIES -to travel, expense# ad- 
vaheed, experience not necessary. Cal) 
Room 132, Metropolis Hotel, 5.30 to 8 
evenings n21-9

\\ \NT):. »—Chambermaid- Apply Mon
trose Hotel. Blanshard Street n25-9

XÏ ANTED1—For family of three, a houst?- 
keeiier, with or without children. Ap
ply Phone 3580L.1 n23-9

WANTED—Young 9giri to care tor chil
dren and do light house work. Apply 
Phone 1346R * n28-9

W.YNTHD—Smart maid for family of
three, to sleep in or at h'ome, laundry 
sent out. Chinaman for heavy work; 6- 
room Trungalow, Falfftetd dtatrlcU; two 
nights' and two afternoons' leave each 
week ; snap for someone. Apply in firnt 
instance. New# Stand. 1222 Douglas

W ANTED—For public of Act, lady with 
knowledge of typewriting and good at 
figure# and not afraid or work, eight- 
hour day. good salary, varaney to be 
filled fieeember 1. Apply by letter, giv
ing particular# of past employment, to 
Box 522*. Times. nZS-9

WANTED—Two neat appearing {ladies to 
demonstrate; no experience necessary; 
good salary; See Towler. at Fkirfield 
llotei. 5 to 8 evening. v n23-9

X8 ANTED—Experienced young . woman
as hou ^keeper, private family of 3. 
Box 613, Times. n23-$
ANTED—Twer tad y canvassers, on sal- 
ary- Apply, stating experience' and
salary required. Box 5168, Times f

GOOD GENERAL HELP-wanted Mrs 
Meredith, 1289 Han>iwhlre Road. n25T9 

WANTED—Girl for fight house work, 
family of three ; w ages $20. Apply Bog 
734. Times. n23-9

WANTED—Jewellery saleslady, one with 
«x perle nee preferred W H. Wllkersoh 
1113 Fort Street n‘J8-9

WANTKI ►—l>re*smakers. Improver#- also 
apprentices. Apply 326 Say word Bldg 

1x27-9
H WISE. u. TONI FOAM for ,our nen

shampoo It's speedy, cafe and sure 
66c end $1. drug store# end barbe». |

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
M E RE NOT WITTY, but If you can't

get it. we'll make It. Lane A Boo 
Printers enff Bookbiode». 626 Court - 
r#v u

60(|-GA1LON GALVANIZED TANK.
cheap; almost new No. 6 Oliver type
writer. Box 650, Times. n25-12

8TA li'jNWr.y, ebhia. toy», hardware
and not loss. 26$ Cook Si. T J. Adener 
Phone 1456 fg

V1NMGAM

For Pickles

There is stay oa#

CAMOSUN BRAND

14* .Western Pickling Work», ueà

Gnns da Food Board License Ne. 14-$*

Large roll-top desk.
irt Al condition.

Also Second-hand Furniture at
' Wr tw FwmWuroS* 

pat Met
GEO PE-------- --

. WlMMIl l»TT 71$ Yates Street.

quantity end

&'v,lv

YQUN*G MEN'S BELTER SCRTS at
clal clearing pri«e*. value* $27 to $22 
for $21.7» (teicludxixg blue, serge belters). 
Frost L Fro»t. Weal holme Block. 1412 
•Oiferumant street . nStt-IS

A,K.>A KxJgfWg'UMm-fi OTri^
; i*> * Rickie. Limited. 611 X lew tit.

KUK SALE—Complete furmahlige lor 6
wined Uu.igaiow, including chester
field. eu*y ciiaire, good rug», oak «Biting 
suite and bookcase*. Malleable steel 
range, etc , practically new and xu 
splendid condition. bU3*e can be rent*, 
ed TeiUsdhaBiy. Idsu opportunity f ur 
one looking lui a comioriaute home *416 
Mucbed. rhviie ivei.v Taae Oak' 
Hay car.__________________________ n25-ll

PVR 5ÂLE—Gentleman7* tweed rain
coat, ruooer nurd, targe else, *19 Phone 
WlMi- . —-_______nx*-U6

FOR __SA1 .K—Remington No. 10 type
writer, good a* new, bargain, owner 
going lu i . 3 A. Phone V;« uuring ousw 
ne** hour* «c*k tor Uuw vv i.iianx*

LIVESTOCK
(Cestlsued.)

•COOPER 8 
Me.

i BOMBAY . CHUTNEY," 
AT ALL GROCERS.

?X»R SALE — Three general purpose
horse*. Apply Glamorgan Farm, Sid- 
n*y- «27-26

WAATkD- Any may chickens
duck*, cash paid at your house. Phene 
M16L. or write SIS Elliott Street. City.

housekeeping rooms
FURNISH Ell housekeeping- rooms, ™ very

moderate, ail ..modern convenience*. 
12,0 Seavlew Ave.. on Hillside. nl<-41

SkDfcKS'ihUl APAUlMA.NTh — Uouti*
aa« single suites, also a few rooms for 
ledgers. 116 Yates Street. Phone 6*231.

________________ rUSti-4i
SUITESTWO

Phone 2414L. 
$u

to let. $24 Michigan.
■11-41

ME*T—Pur>.i*ned 
room*, ‘lata, calrtue. r 
can iu*> iluâeéde.

FURNISHED SUITES
FURNISHED FLAT. 44 Meiixies. 421-14
CbtfrbJfitlLI PURNISHEU APART - 

menT, perfectly clean, neat; adults 
only. 11,6 Y ate». 412-14

SAGE—Gas Move.‘cheap. 1224 Doug 
ms Street. . nz>-i2

FVlt SALE—About 2 ton* of mangel* and
sugar beet Box 7*7, Time* ------mu

Gents ENULanH WHEEL, 2-»peed. 
Coaster orate.» App«> 2m»3 Uraname.

FOR SA L61— Excellent piano, for »1$5. $$ 
moianiy. ls*< tguwdra. nX<-iz
WK BUY ANU S ELI. ~AN ŸTHÏnXT 

FROM A TEACUP™ TU A PIANV 

AT AUCTION PRICES 
PRIVATE SALE SATURDAYS" 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

747 FORT STREET. PHONE 17*5.

W'ANTE1>—Malleable ateel range, for 
c**n. Phone 1,321t. ii22-l2

Ft»R SALE—A few good Wagon wheels
and asiee, aunont „*«, Appiy P. LU

__Box »2. 4 kv-rx*. n26-U
USED LUMBER, lath», windows, door*; 

<wd couu.tibu. owner, Uva v2u. Tun»*.

APPLES—Large variety, best kind», eat- 
uxg. cook.ug and ex-ra xarge baking 
apple*, 2tf. io 4c. per lb. Come and 
»e«ect from tne grower. J. V». We Ob. 
Broomiea. Carey itoao. n26-U

>»vu i’lA,NO for sale, nearly new, at a 
«Nàcriuce, would accept p*rt cash gad 
*n*nge term* with re»porf»ibxe party. 
Boa ,vtf. Time*. n2i-li

6X>H SALE—Antique cameo., ring, vary* 
v vg[r prçifiy„ Apiny J»ya w», Tim*».

HANtiSOME SEAL CLOTH COAT, 
trimmed neavuy with neaiskir, inied 
silk; Old Country mane, a snap, box 
6j2. Time*. n2i-12

SMART NEW OVERCOATS -ior young 
uieu at »|»ecial pr.ee tv clear. A closa- 
utting mvotu, was velvet collar, very 
xpeciai at F^l.ïS tworth $3V>. Th*«*
are new model* guet opened up. Prb*i 
■t Frost, vVeelltMOUe block. i«l$ Uov- 
ermneni Street. n8tf-t‘

THE ISLAND RECHANGE 

The Big Second-hand Furniture Star*». 

HI to 142 Fort Street

rlou»ohotd Furniture to Any QuoaUty. 
eu^ Pay Teg Pnoe*.

Dont M le take Address 
The blend Exchange. Phene Idl

COTTAGE, 5 room*. 122 Reixdell Street. 
Janie* Bay, $10 Apply 5» South Turner 
Street. Janie* Bay. n3*-M

TO RENT—im Fourth Street. hotMe/off 
Richmond Road, i#-room home, posaew- 
eion Dec. ' 1 . rent 1J2-eg. Apply T II 
tilatar. $11 Cm vu Hank lSïdg nUne

eCOTTiE ALLAN. Iiceoeed Uaxiw. buy* 
and sell* seek*, rage and bottle*, etc . 
In large or email quantifie*, beet 
price* given. Add re*» 1141 North 
Perk Street Phone 61M \§

Prices of millwood.
■■■ r'

-ord ............. .................... .;...................|4 2«

% cord ........... .................... .......................... $2.24

Kindling, 1 cord ........................................$6 90

L’AMKRON LUMBER CO.. 
*’ Phone 7T1 and 5000.

THE HALL MARK OF DISTINCTION 
—Good stationery a* sold by l«nne A 
Few <26 Courtney. Phone 6241. 11

SEE OUR SPECIAL PRICES on men’s 
and young men's suite and overcoats, 
prices that will move the*# lines very 
quickly Front A Frost. Westhoime 
Block. 1113 Government Street. 1

FOB HALE—Strawberry plant*. C ax ton*. 
$4 per thousand. 60c. per hundred. 
Would buy 4,000 Magoona. Tapecott, 
2241 Whittier Ave. Phqpe 6270L.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS titled to your
•44 wringer will do the work a* good 
• • new machine. Price; Locksmith. 
>7 Fort tit ||

MALLEABLE and ateel 
we»k Phone 462» 2401

rangea. $1 per
Government tit

SOUTHALL, for etc 
Fort Street Coils 
exchange* ®

van and rangea, ill 
made and counseled. 
Phone 422».

MEN S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—A few 
odd suit* and overcoat* at special clear
ing prices. See our window*. Frost a 
Front. Westhoime Block. 1412 Govern
ment Street. nttf-12

LEMON, vanilla and almond essence* our 
Hpeclal, 26c Fawcett's. Phone 620. 12

FOR SALE—Fumed oak davenport, com
plete with mattrea*. $30 Phone S166X.

______________ 022-12
WINDOWS, doors, interior finish, rough 

er dressed lumber, ehlngleu, etc. City 
er country orders receive careful at
tention E W Whittington Lumber 
Co , Ltd.. Bridge end Hillside. 12

WALDORF 4-hole range. Charter Oak. 
«431 R. I126-12

SINGER 8BW|NQ MACHINES

We have a full range of Singer Sewing 
Machines on easy monthly payments, 
also a large variety of secoqd-hand ma
chine» at rdawonable prices.

Call and see our stock, or Plume 6l»2

1311 GOVERNMENT STREET 11

FOR SALK—Privately, large Wilton rug.
Apply in mornings, 1111 Mwkcnsle.

*536-12
TlH-TCl- PR1CU PAID tor

Jurnltur, S«l,t Auction 
Port Snow. PtoM-.» MW.

EXCHANGE
AMES BAY—Corner lot and equity In
modern five-room house and Io* for 
acreage, . Owner. 703 Time*. 421-42

B(X»K EXCHANGE. 7111 
i™*7. Any hook exchani

POULTRY AND EGGS
«AVE BKKP—K««p pMlUT Alto rsbtou. 

I>- Poultry Jour mu. HI Totoo Stroot. 
>to. Mr oopy. WW-*

___ _ LIVESTOCK _
rA.-sAlur-1?-22tj shokMiMOro. TO. tufY.

- ll-tl
ZKAl^ASti RABBlTfl—Brredl
>»r -Ate 11,0 First St________________3

U much aarnT V Waltik. 
eigj—^;rr±i-.......... ..........................  «*•*
0S.I.TA KtfcCTRir LAMPS. (3 50 rum-
•P * tltlolijr. Limned. «11 Vtow 81. -

UNFURNISHED SUITES
SHACK, brick chimney, stove, water, t«gp 

front ItedrooniH, gas, open fireplace*, 
bat lx, water; wou.d furnish. 9 Zb Fort_ 
Street. n2/-lf

FURNISHED ROOMS
CVMFt>RTARLM. furmabed room Phone 

3»3tY. Near car._______________ a*tf-1*
AT • 41U OSW EGG -Four fi*rm*hed 

rooms, parlor, phone.
» UR RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom*, 

one single and voe double, in private 
family, very centrally located. Phone 
•UHL. 426-1»

BRUNSWICK HUTEL—eUo. night up. $4 
weealy up. First-daw location. Few 
l*o uaeaev ping rwas. Y Me* and Dvo* - 
las. 1‘hoQe 217. .

ROOM AND BOARD
RuOM AND BOARD, In private /amity.

use ot sitting room, heated, suitable fui 
two Box 698, Times. nI7-24

GENTLEMAN requires room and partial 
board, Ih private family, at reasonable 
terms. Box 744, Times. n23-24

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS in private 
hoard, ‘house, with I 

1042
$» per week. Phone 

nZ7-2«
THE BON-ACCORD. 846 Prince## Ave. 

Room*, with use of alunig room, from $8 
per month ; board if’desired, .home cook
ing Phone ZUiL. License No. 12191.

418-24
ROOM AND BOA HI »—Homs cooking;

reasonable term*. 9«Z Pandora. Phone 
4364 L. nl9ir-24

AT THE C. 1. A ROOMING MOUSE and
restaurant. < le 6 tclorxa Machinery 

df-24
UNFUKN.bHaU MOUbkb

FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un
furnished. Lloyd-Young A Ruaeeii. 1»12 
Broad Street. Phone 4623. It

for rent or lease or for sale—
Hi£h-clas* rendeuce, best residential 
local it). 6 reams. With large nursery, 
fully modern and beautifully finished, 
large grounds witli tennis lawn and 
vfxnard, garage, etc. Apply by letter to 
Owner, p. o. Box 272. <119-18

To RENT—Four-roolh cottage. $7, in
cluding water Apply HU Penman 

i 1x27-18

FURNISHED HOUSES

WILL EXCHANGE choice ptie>ce of clear 
txtlê acreage on suburban car Unr for 
good clear title Esquimau lot. Camp
bell Bros., lOVi' Government St. u26-18

TO RENT-—St* roomed, furnished house
on Catherine Street, Victoria West, $25 
per month. Apply 810 Catherine Street. 
Phone 263. ntt-lf

A WELL FURNISHED, lU-rooni house, 
4 out Rilling a plan-- (practically new), a 
hot water heating system and other 
modern convenience*; will be let for 6 
months to a caretut family. $45 i«er 
month. 32» Smicoe Street Phone
4127L. r 4-11

houses to j.et.

. FURNISHED.

ST. CH.XRLES STREET, $ rooms, very 
modern, large garden. $125.

SUMMIT AYR, 9 noms, with all m-xlern 
conreniencea, targe gutden. TPTC T TIF5.

1459 ViNINtl STREET. 7 rooms. m<xtern. 
including piaijo, $35.

I2f MSMXA STREET. 7 i-hiiii*. fully 
furnished, $40.

I Ng^PTtNIHHKD

1330 JOHNSON STREET, near Fern- 
wood. Ç roomed cottage. $25

LAM ISO N STRKET. 11 rooms. 2 acres 
of land, all modern. $40.

1023 PEMBERTON ROAD, « rooms, very 
modern, 'garage, etc . $45

2227 UOWKER AVENUE. 6 room*, ail
‘modern convenience*, $21.

2646 PRIOR STREET, 3 roomed cottage, 
stable, 2 lots, l.-ii

P. R BROWN.
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1476.

n26-16
TO LET—Welt furnished, » roomed house.

In nice locality and dose to city Ap
ply R. V. Winch A Co.. Ltd . 640 Fort 

#27-16
TO RENT—Five-room, furnished cottage, 

Forbes Street Duck A Johnston, 615 
Johnson Street. nltf-16

AUTOMOBILES

FORD PARTS AND REPAIRS Raver- 
comb Motor Co.. Pbone «91». M2 Yates
titrebt._______ 21

Wanted—uadNiactery, 24 vita. Boa 72L^ftmes. wn28-31

A *■ “MOVING" OPPORTUNITY—S0aH6
plain threa, $12 These casings are well- 
known makes, and are not old stock. 
They cantxoi be purchased from the 
factory to-day at this price. Pltmley's 
New Location, Broughton tit., at Gor
don, on and after November 1$. 21

LATH MODBL FOBlVKv. - puMWt : 
-muet sell quick; $466. This is a snap. 
1313 Gladstone. ________n28-3l

MirST BE SOLD—Owner leaving town. 
Five-passenger Epperson, in good run
ning order, tires are all good, one spare 

ith rtm. paint Is in good shape, $350. 
all and see this car.

METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Street Phone 2677.

FOR QUICK BALE. 
PASSENGER LIGHT CAR, In

•rice for quick sale, $2 
---- -- OVERLAND

FIVK-P, 
condition; |

F1VK-PAS81
Fl'vEG'AStiENOàm TUDHOPE. good

tires. 2350. ____\ '______
FIV^ASSENCMM * bar-

gklft. $606
FIVE-PASSENGER CHALMERS; a 

dandy car, at a snap.
WAaSTED—Cara, to buy or eeU. If you 

want cash borne to
MASTERS.

r ; " mi. rwt a»». • -
nr.i.TA KLEC-rnic lambs, m m. n». 

M> * KltvkM, Limited, *41 View bt.

AuTLMOBILES
____________ t Continued.)____________

• V1CTORÎA mraNd-
IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

SHELL GARAGE. LTD.. 62» View Street.
Expert repairs, ail auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tirstaler ends au 
tire trouble. Tel. 2402.

DON'T FAIL to get your car Suaooiaod,
made to look as good as new; all work 
guaranteed, island Si montai ng Station. 
632-836 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 
361». W. H. Hugh**, prop. *1

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. Betaine Garage. 
Cook Street. Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. TeL 4622. 

BEUU MOTOR CO., LTD.. 827 View and
..........  .............. '. sL A.c Agency. B. A Play 

Toi. 2666. Distributor* lotfair. Mgr.
CbevroieL Dodge E________ __
Hudson end Cadillac Motor Cork.

BALK—r MotorK'R SB
closed in top, 
malt Road.

1226 Esqui- 
nCo-31

FOR SALE—Cheap, several second-hand 
automobile truck and passenger bodies. 
Plxmley'e Garage.n4tf-2l

CADiUdAC CAME 
Fur Mire.

TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldier, 

reel OfUce Aule StSAo 
PtaONE ia

JAMES BAY GARAGE, 61# St. Joan at. 
Phone 4144. Repairs specially. Car* 
stored, uasotme and etta. Batteries 

—charged.________ ' ----- •$

OUR 2» YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
le at your dtapoeai.

ISLAND VULCANIZING à CYCLE 
- WORKS.

hi r»u« scfisr

CHALMERS 30, pony tonneau, roadster,
flve-pas*enger. excellent condition; 
private owner. Phone Z626L n26-3l

MOTOR BEK VICE STATION. If View
». V. Will lam*. Night Phene 2276 Y 
TeL 122.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEN WANTED to prove how eaey It ta 
to care dandruff and failing hair with 
Tonlfoam. 66c. and $L druggist* and 
barber* 61

PHONOGRAPHS bought and sold. Re
cords bought, sold or exchanged. House
hold Necessities. 747 Fort Street. Phone 
1766 §1

SEE MY APPEAL to buy Household 
Necessities, from a'Teacup to a piano, 
under Miscellaneous. Crawford Coats*. 
,747 Fort Street. ~ nl8tf-61

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

DELiCK»UB, APPETIZiN\j,”
VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE

WANTED—Second-hand baker • oven,
in good condition, Hubbard No. 6 pre
ferred. City Bakery, Duncan, B. C. 

. * 1x25-13
WANTED—English perambulator, good 

condition. Maynards Auction Rooms.

WANTED—Gentlemen'* left-off clothing.
overcoats, boots, etc. Phone 443V.

n26-l3
WE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING

FROM A TEACUP ( TO A PIANO 

AT AUCTION PRICES.

1 MUVATE SALE tiATLRDAYsL ...

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, V 

747 FORT STREET. PHONE 1765.

MANDOLIN, Hal back, wanted, must be
in good condition ami cneap -, Box «4», 

"Times. M22-13
sua.%—i%e pay tno iua-est prw*s tut U«* 

carded croiuxug. « imita see* «** ***<#« u • 
mgs or (i«uii%x «#* oruig ut»«a to ti. 
jvunson street. yj

^ W ANTED.

6*6 Jo6iito>n Street.
* Setvod-naod Furniture Stove. 

ISA4 Dougin*. Open u» buy good iunu- 
txtre. whu. eto. u

PEHLONAL
Madame cleka ha* closed her tent at 

the uwg* HUU .wealwa at e«# craig- 
—iw*u lvr ui* winter. pnone

FOR STYLE, hnl»h and fair price* for 
printed u«sxter. lue «quality « re»* ecu- 
oot u* beaten. p«vu* 4VÎ*.

CtT THIS OVT «JRLL’CK-8.mXbtri«,- 
uate Mud ««c- I or Wimuei-iui uoroocoite 
ox ^ygf emuc utt. «roi. xtapoar.. ti 
c.ranu centrât Sta., .New tora dt.-3*

Ma I ILDa—Yee, and tney have unque*- 
uo««am> me i»e»i fruit caae* you van 
get an, wnere, a* tn*> oaae niera in 
vxectric oven*—you »..oa, where the 
boat* go ivunu m tne wlnuow. No, 

.not OÜ4, loi overseas, out xor your own 
borae. at «a cent* e*« n. xk iiui. aZa-3»

Buver

THE SAFE WAY to send money by mail 
i* b> Dominion Exprès? money order.

n^-vl
C* P. COX. plane tuner. Graduate of

Halifax School for Blind. 16» South 
Turner. Phone 12121k d*-61

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. 
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next te Terry *. Catering to private 

uUty Open from 12 te 1. 
~ d License Ne.

It

■ W» « IV ■
parties a special

COMING EVENTS

* nrojetaM_______ _____
turn. Tne best reception must be given 
by getting that piano beautifully tuned by 

A. CRESSvyELL 
(Certificated with honors).

PIANO TUNER,
516 Beech Drive. ____ Phone 4141
On»-third of a century'» experience with 

leading English factories 60
VICTORY DANCE—Queen City Service 

Club will hold a victory dance on Fri
day. Nov 29. in K of p Hall, from 9 
to 1 a. m Heaton's orchestra. All 
tickets sold for Oct. 15 will be good 
Proceed* for fisld comforts n26-56

G- W. V. A.—Owing to- the.jepidsmlc-and- 
long period since the last general meet
ing. there wilt be a special general 
meeting of the G W. V» A. on Tuesday, 
26th ihet . at 7 30 p. m A large attend
ance I» looked for n2*-50

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Ladies 
Section of Victoria Amateur Swimming 
flub will be held Thursday evening, 
Nov. 2». at 8 o'clock.» at Victoria Club 
Room*. Campbell Bldg. All members 
are requested to be present nSTeBS

THK I'SVAL MILITARY Mt *ill b. !i«ld 
in the Club Room* of the G W. V. A., 
512 Fort Street, on Monday. 25th inM.. 
at 8 p. in. Serxp prises n2ô-5(f

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Daugh
ters of iMty will be held Monday e.ven- 

"-trrirrNrrr -^i -sr-thr irnme of sens 1/iVtiU. 
Ris) View Street, at 8 o'clock. It is 
expected that there will be a good at
tendance IH view of the amount of 
business to be attended to The elec
tion of officer* and the arrangements 
for the Christmas work at the Hospital.

n23>*6
6\>RESTLRS' Saturdâ) night whist drivé. 

Committee have decided not to resume 
th* weekly drive until Ltac. 14. owing 
to the health conditions. n23-5e

QVKKN OF THE IHLANIi. L O. tl A'., 
will hold the postponed social dance in 
St John> Hall. Herald Street. Friday. 
Nov. 29. 8.30 te 11.30. Oiard'a orchestra. 
Irad'e* 25c.. gents 50c. Tickets sold for 
Oct. 11 will be honored at the door for 
the above dance 50

e»fic4ent auto iHMVica
When needing e ear fer | 

pleasure, ring up » » Antt.

______________ Phene *621.__________ v|4-M>
OVER THK TOP WITH TC)NIFO.Oi—

Cure» dandruff, falling hair and a*l 
ecaip trouble». 60c. and $1. druggist* 
and karberK ^_______66

WHY let ordinary "musical ear'' tuner»
handicap your piano and tolerate dis
cord* and Inferior tone, when, »t earns 
cost, 1 tune scientifically to the esaçt 
temperament musical acoustic* de
mand* for perfect tone? Home, plaira 
specialist (certificated highest honors;, 
ill Wildwood Avenue, Phone 6701X.

DON T FORGET the mUltary 666 every 
• Friday. A. O F H-k. .1416 Broad. Sol 

die»' comforu 46-66

TUB

ulU, J

WANTED—MI6CELLANEOU8

CAST OFF CLOTHING of 
bought and best

GROW I

priempajd*/. 
MIL Evening.

wT^ui------------------

Fenton. 641 
*84 R. U

tract to buy cu-
Plckllng onions. Thé W. 
Wdfka. Ltd.. Victoria,

Id cabbage and

W ANTKP—Good hanxmerlen* shotgun.
cheap for cash. Box 646. Time», nil-18

SL (o Do-*> w* ÆSES?
furnlturejn^ aay ^quantity. Valuation»

Wanted—Furniture and etevêîâ 5«7
highest cdsh pries paid. Phons 4441. 12

WANTED—Anv Mass ot old motata or
ÎS'SÏÜSÆÎÎ'ÏÏJSrStTgS

DELTA KLECTRIO LAMPS. UU P|,J,r
ai* «• Kiuiito. Limita. «U View St

,.WW*. UU v-OAl Hi 
•«••or Bouge* um mm*

I 8t, Next to Wtate

Woi CATER to (h» most p*
printed matter requireme 
Quality Proas. Phons 4776.

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES

The Old Reliable 

"* CLEVELAND BICYCLE 

can still ha JMcurad at 

HARRIS St SMITH.

1220 Broad Street. Phone 3177.
SECOND-HAND BlUYCLES from $10 

Island Vulcanising it Cycle Works, 6*3 
Y»tes Street.

FOR SALF—Good second-hand bicycle. 
• • -»**- tire*, niâchme m perfect order 

1219 Douglas. Phono 6*28. ai

DOUGLAS CYCLE A MOTOR CO.. 
2645 Douglas St..

6 or Motorcycle Repairs. 
Phone 878.

A DELTA ELECTRIC CYCLE LAMP is 
neat, convenient and i l.u-n) , price, com
plete. $3.50. Workmen * vacuum lunch 
kith, $3.25 and $4 25 Bargains in sec
ond-hand cycle». Get your new bicycle 
before the rise Ptlmtay A Ritchie Limited, *11 View Street _ CB*£

WANTED.

1222 Government tit. 

Cycles and Accessories.
LAMPS-D*4$a electric. $3.76, complet

•U lampe, fl and $1.26. Metorcyci 
Bicycle A Supply Store, 1no 
Quadra Street.

ROOMS WANTED

THREE ROOMS FURNITURE wanted, 
dining, bed and kitchen; must be good 
and reasonable. Box 60S. Times n22-21

AUTO LIVERY

CAES WITHOUT DRIVEES.

Our r»» are ef the latest model. Is the 
bee* «* nianlne order, dean, and with 
Urea that wUI cause you ae troubla oa the 
read

Spécial Raise te Business Mee.
Drive» Supplied If Duirej

• VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY. S’. 
727 Broughton St. PheeeRil

LOANS WANTED.

WANTED-Flfty 
Box 704, Times.

dollaijk^H Interest.
R22-46

WANTRIM—U6mm of |664
çertp; will pay S p*

^ WANT

ANTED TO R^NT—HOUSES

WANTED—By Dec. 1, a 4. 5 or 6 roomed, 
fumiahed house, clone In. at reasonable 
rent; 2 In family. Phqne llSST.- n2»-22 

WA.NTKIk—Tho rent. 4 or 5 roomed house,
with bath; or would buy If terms suit » 

. able State full particulars in first let- 
^>ter to Box 567. P. O., City. n26-21
WANTED—At once. 6 roomed, modern

bungalow or house, unfurnished, lfil

Î rescent Road. Fowl Bay. Phone
>S6Y. n21-21

LOSt
LEFTOn Esquimalt car, Friday, parcel

containing pair of boy's boots, newly 
re|«.«irod. Phone 2087 * n29-37

TAKEN from Merry Held A Deck’s. Fowl
1 Bay Road, a boy’s bicycle. Finder

or Phone 1$7. Reward. 1x25-37
LOST—By soldier's widow, black hand

bag, patent leather corners, lined grey, 
containing money, vialtlng card, name 

- Mrs. Ball, yellow money receipt. Re
turn to "Palm Tea Room*. Beacon HUl 
Park. Reward. Phone 3875L. nZ3-37

Flnd.r
Reward. q25-17

WILL THE SOLDIER who was seen to
pick up Mrs. Hick * $26 biU on Satur
day at Bank of Montreal return to 1407
Vising J 
delta tt

•rViOHKllS BOMBAY

LOST—$5 blU. Thursday morning, 
Public lahrary. -Phone 641.

LOST—On Tuesday, man's brown leather 
legging. Reward. Phone 5199L n22-37

LOST—Airedale, Provincial license 2550
Re* ard. Phone 6224R.___________ n26-37

LOS F—Between Bay Street and Oak Bay, 
amaranth gold brooch. Reward Phone 
4794X. ,_________________________n25-37

LOST—Small gold pendant. J-'ridejr. Nor
16. Reward. Phone 6272Y nil-27

WANTED TO BUY—HÔUSE8

WANTED—To buy, 5 or 6 roomed house, 
convenient v> wharves, in James Bay 
district ; must have reasonable term», 
but can pay $60o cash. Box -6.144, 
Time*___  *4

WANTED — To purchase. nine-room
dwelling. Oak Bay Phone 417*. n$5-54

ACREAGE

6 ,1-16 ACRES, Strawberry Vale, good 
soil, 44» cleared, balance slashed and in 
bush, all wire fenced, spring creek run-

.. ning all year and small barn; this is a 
bargain at $2,506; half cash, balance 1 
and 2 yea» The Griffith Co., Hibben- 
Bone Bldg. . _ 46

ÀÏKLACiK FOR HALE
TO CLOSE AN KXTATK— DO acre., a 

•urge portion under cultivation, a num
ber of fta.it trees, small cottage, garant 
and several Outbuildings, corner West 
Saanich Road and Wains Cross Road, 
near salt water; excellent hunting and

P. R BROWN,
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076,

• ' f : 1126-46

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

BRAND.
GENUINE _ 

MALADE. -VICTORL
FOR SALE—Five roomed, modern Ini 

low, 211 Portage Ave . one minute i 
Gorge car or busk oi»en fireplace, I. 
board, panelled walls, beamed ceiling, 
pantry, bathroom and basement; price 
$2,600. Apply 311 Portage Ave. n26-15 

6X)R HALE—Three roomed shack, with 
qity water, near Wilkinson Road; will 
sell cheap for cash. Apply Box 673. 
Timex. n26-25

SOMETHING GOOD IN ACREAGE.

10 Acres, Near Royal Oak,

On B C: Car Line. All Cultivated. , 

For Sato, Cheap.

GRUBB A HAMILTON,

.Mahon Block (Over l$c. Store).

PRAIRIE FARM for house or land. Box
713, Times. n22-46

HOUSES FOà SALE.
JAMES BAY—Largs H acre lot and good 

6-room dwelling, large rooms; also 
stalM* with cement floor, connected te 
ltaW#, etc.; faxoa onJy $4$ a year; pro
perty is all cultivated and the» are « 
few good fruit trees. Sacrifice price 
$1,700; terms, $500 cash, balance $26 
monthly, including interest mt 0 per 
cent. Home furniture can be purchased 
if required,

DUNFORD'S, LIMITED.
1224 Government Street. 26

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE* Lot 2. Chap- 
man Street, bet ween Linden Ave. and 
Howe Street, at $626; else 56 ft. a 120 
ft. to a lane. Choice soil. *

P. R. BROWN.
1112. Broad Street. Phone 107*

n22-26
HOUSES FOR SALK.

MONTEREY AVENUE—A modern. 6- 
room bungalow, with built-in featMMRMk. 
furnace, etc. An exceptionally nice 
home. Price $2,500.

MOSS STREET—A bungalow of 6 room»
- modern. Price $2.600

BASIL STREET—A nice home of foul 
room». Price $1,760.

GRAFTON MTrLkT—A good house ot 
six rooms, nearly new, full sise let. for 
$2,000.

RICHMOND AVENUE—A modern houxe 
of 6 room*, hardwood floors, furnace. 
M*rr very targe lot. Price $6,500.

FAIR6TELD ROAD—Eight rooms, with , 
hardwood tloora, hot water heating, 
moder-x in every respect, for $4.500

BANK STREET—A modern bungalow foe 
$2.000.

ACREAGE.
METCHOSIN—Main road, C. N. Ry. lay

ing track past rear of property, station 
doee by, 6 acres, aii cleared, fenced and 
cross-fenced, good orchard with 70 
fruit trees, modern, l-rooro bungalow, 
good barns painted and iron footed, 
two well», water piped into house, 
church, school and post office withia 
few minute*' walk; buildings cost much 
more than the price asked tor the whole 
property. Snap price of $6,000; terms,

DUNFORD'S. LIMITED.
-• - _11»4 Government Street. 4$

kv>R SALE—Acreage at $10 per acre, 12
miles out, on mam road. F. J. Billan
court, auctioneer, 130/ Broad Street. 
Phone 2676. 46

PEMBERTON A SON, 
Phone 2790 n22-2t

HOUSES FOB BALE

FOR SALE. 
RDKN(4 ACRE GARDEN LOTS WITH FRUIT 

TREES. 2-mile circle, city water, sewer, 
car set vice, close to PAYED til KEKT 
$2uU, terms.

ACREAGE AT HOOKE RIVER, suitable 
for tit MMh'K HOMES, close to C. N. R- 
HTAfroN, w'ater laid, on road and river 
frontage,, aii good land, partly cleared.

SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW, cement 
basement, furnace, bathi toilet, etc., 
fully modern, mile circle, good locality, 
very moderate take*, large lot 56x1*». 
bum me; present VALLE-OF PRO
PERTY $5,60V; will aeti for $3,9V0, #3ou 
ça.-lx. balance $25 per month, WITHOUT 
INTER EHT.

STORE AND FOUR LIVING ROOMS, 
batli, toliet and w.x^hed, bt mile cir- 
eta. GOOD BUSINESS LOCALITY, 
plate glu«*» front, good appearance, lot 
40x90, taxes very model ate, $1,0 M); »_*5o 
cash, balance $20 per month. WITH 
Ot I" INTEREST.

■KVKN Al'ltm AND i ItOOMKL' COT- 
TAGE. S-mlle circle, hne oak tree*, 
close to PAVED STREET and B. O. 
ELECTRIC, all cleared and UNDER 
PLOUGH, city water, wlectric light, 
taxe* ver> low. owner* paid $ll,00o for 
tht* property In 1313; will- . sell for 
$7.500, EASY TERMS. Fine view

43 ACRES, all logged off and paitly 
cleared. 3 ROOM COTTAGE with 
waterfront on malaiiat
PEACH, live creek runx through pro
perty; excellent place for BUMMER 
HUME, v *tv« good run for stock. GUuD 
SHOOTING. BA THING AND FISHING. 
$3.000. term*.

210 ACRES, EAST HOOKE. 6 ROOMED 
HOUSE, barn and outbuilding, g<xxl 
well. 6 ACRES CLEARED and fenced 
and UNDER PLOt/GUP to acres adjoin
ing EASILY CLEARED, balance rough, 
but good run for stock. For sale for 
AMOUNT OF MORTGAGE. $2,600, easy-

FINE RESIDKNTI AL SITE. ST. 
CHARLES STREET, oak trees and fine 
vie a; $2.000.

XV T. WILLIAMS.
Care of Nag Paint Co.. <

1302 Wharf Street. Phone 187.
*t»-t$

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL-v
Nice, five roomed, modern cottage, bath 
and pantry, fireplace in each room, 
sanitary stuble^fbr four head, wood
shed and chUjken house, lot 50x136. A 
good buy i$2,660, on terms.

FOR HALE—Waterfront home two lot*
at water’s edge. 110 feet road frontage, 
modern, 7 -room, wrU built house, mag
nifient view. St-e owner, Newton, care 
Nag Paint Co.. Wharf Street. 422-1» 

HOl SEsi FOR SALE.'
FERNWOVl E*TATE—Flv« roonwd Mt- 

l«S« end loi. clow lo car line: price 
onl> $1,000; tefinx can be arranged.

CALEDONIA AVENUE—Close in, 4
roomed cottage anff lot 60x140, house in 
good xkape; price $1.750, terms.

CÂDlipilU- - BAY—Five roomed cottage 
and two lots, each 60x120, nice view of 
sea. not far from Uplands car. price 
$2,000; terms*, i». cash.

NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW on Arnold 
Ave., and lot 60x123, clore to car lino, 
entirely modern : price $2.806, terms, s^ra

VICTORIA WEST—Seven roomed d»ei^\ 
ing. in good shape, and about 1-3 of an 
acre of lend, convenient to car uric* 
$2.800. term».

STANN^RL* AVE.—Good modern, 7
roomed dwelling, and lot about 50x120 
This property i« exceedingly cheap at 
$3,700. House could not Le built for the 
money to-day and term* |can be or-

B C. LANDgff INVEST. AGENCY.' LTD
_________ 922 Government Street. nl3 - tl
OAK BAY—Modern. 5 roomed bungalow —

hardwood floor*, pride $3.150. $750 cash! 
balance on easy term*, modern, 6 nxuu- 
•d «wmgalow Off tm -Bay Avenue, only 
$2»350; :4~ roomed, modern bungalow
Fowl Bay. $2.950, cash $500. balance on 
easy term* H G. Dai by & Co., 615 
Fort (Upstairs).
DEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED.

Real Estate «Agents. Insurance, 
(Established le»0).

121$ Government Street. Phone 746.

HOIXY WOOD—One block from sea. 
three blocks from car. attractive 6 
roomed bungalow, furnace, laundry 
tube, fine tta)t>h.

—5 $3.760.
HOLLYWOOD—Practically on car line, 

very convenient bungalow of » room*. 
With garage, particularly easy term»

$3,000.
FAIRFIELD—Good house of 6 rooms, 

furnace, recently decorated throughout.

$3.600,
FAIRFIELD—Nice house of 7 rooms, fur

nace, laundry tuba, garage.
$4.000

FERN WOOD—I n the best part. Just ofl 
Belmont. * roomed house, in splendid 
condition.

___ $4,000
FERN WOOD—Convenient 6 roomed cot

tage. close to car.
•2.250.

WE HAVE/A REAL BARGAIN

for the mofi looking for a large houxt 
with njp* ground.», in food location, fine 

hot water heating, good garage 
Price $9.000. on terms

Listings of vacant lots Inside city limits 
Have buyers 

Price must be right.

THE LOCATORS. 

602 and 60S Say ward Block. Phone 6332 
431-25

ALB) ,

$V60, with a cash payment

AVENUE—
bath and pantry, sewer, 

cold water, electric

GEORGE STREET. FAIRFIELD—
Five roomed cottage, bath and pantry, 
all modern conveniences, including fur
nace, basement cemented, wash tube. 
A choice little home at $3.500, on terms.

DAVIDA AVENUE—
Lot 50x140 and three roomed dwelling; 
$626. on terms.

SECOND STREET-v
Four rooms, bath and pantry, sewer, 
hot and cold water, electric light, base
ment; $1,675, on terms.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. Oak Bay. close
to car, furnace, stationary tube, kit
chen and pantry, dining and living 
room, built-in buffet and bookcases. 2 
open fireplaces, hardwood floors, re
ception hall, 3 bedrooms, garage; pt ice 
$3,200

A. T. ABBEY.
The City Brokerage.

506 Union Bank Building. Phone 815 
nil-21

Apply
P. R. BROWN,

Real Estate and Financial Agent.
1112 Broad St, Phone 1076.

nil-26
?

SHACK, brick chimney, stove, water, twlr
front bedrooms, gas. open fireplaces, 
bath, water; would furnish 920 Fort 
Street. #26-26

FAIRFIELD. CLOSE TO THE SEA.
ON HIGH GROUND.

Very desirable, modern, seven-room 
house, full basement, large rooms with 
panelled beamed ceilings and built-la 
effects, hardwood floors, hot sir furnace, 
garage and full sised lot This is a bright, 
sqnny, cheerful home In a nice location, 
and an exceptionally good buy at

HKISTBRMAN. FORMAN A CO..
606 View Street. Pbone 66.

m3-26

DELTA ELECTRIC LAMPS. $3.6$. PUmT
toy * Ritchie, Limited. 6ii View SL

'' HOUSES FOR SALE.

WITHIN MILE CIRCLE (near Yates St. 
Fire Hart)—Four rooms, good to*, barn 
for 2 head o* stock; price $1,250; terms. 
•760 cash, balance on mortgage at 7
•S'- foe M,*M, with

ROCK BAT AVK -eOTMi to.toi. mo#ton. 
ru’. pnc. U.H.; 11,00» cash, balance

"^^ATSeTOBRT-». room. Mil.

McKENZIK STREET—Five-room, mod
ern bungalow, $3.250.

HAULTA1N STREET-Four rooms, bath
*"d a

DEI.TA ELIX'TRIC LAMPS, $2 66. Pllm-
ta> .4 Rlttitam Limited» 6U Yta* tit.

« Ko»je nuiiae ..
holltwood pnmucT. ~

Pretty bungalow, jrM |tf.Non* mod-
trn throughout, ,

*tu
•î i

HEWTÛRMAN. FORMAN A CO., jT 
€08 View ^Street. l?hone ÏS

n30-25

DELTA JeA.MfTRlC LAMPS, ^Plun-
ley.K Ritchta. Umitnd. 6U 1 ra

u
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number. •MOULD times special TUITION AOS PLASTERER WINDOW CLEANING lot A ef us-KNOW.

1411 am 1414 Store Strert, VIcteA. B.C. 
Owner—L. J. guecitottt.

_2 Frame «table *n Let 4. Block 1L 
Mlltoide Extension. «Ituated near tk4 J4. 
t- comer of Doualae and Bay Street*,

HAND WINDOW CLFRANk THOMAS,WANT Al>. DEPT EDUCATIONAL JS«£»CIRCULATION DEPT"!
violin, drawing (I» tight and^•^vwwbimDEPARTMENT

FOR PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICEloti and water color)CROSS SOCIETY PAINTING aad moderate chargee, try 
re. Phone mi Victoria, B.C.HOSPITAL

JOSEPH'S A.KN1QHT. paper![OSPITj
vALfetORALAI STAN! _ nwnwyiu^ Ali T nuuuii

Company, Limited
». Flame stable and sheds on dab-let 

117 of Lot. K to M of Blocks 11 and 11. 
Section L Situated at the rear el 121# 
Flnlayeon Street, Victoria. B.C.

Owaer—Javala Singh.
_4. All frame build mg. on let ML 
Stock », «Itmated and knawn a» Nn. mi 
(Chicken bouse J, .Vancouver Street, Vic
toria. B.C,

Owaer—L Xhtaellettl.

VULCANIZING ANO REHAIHEHB
MINIMUM WISE NANITAXATION ACTTHE TITRE SMOP-PHOTOGH A.'HER8WANTED—Pupil» ta take lessons in

Spanish, fluent linguist, capable teach
er- Ho» m. Times. «27-41

till Elea eaerd Street.
»*AW BROS., Prevlnee a# British Celumbla.HOUSES FOR SALE 'rearerGovernment 1911 Biaiiahafd But 

Fa* Hal aoâ GeeirtsaPRIVATE TUITION—English, French.>I.X ROOM BUNGALOW, A1 location In 
Oak Bay, hardwood floor» and every
modern ^convenience; on terme, II.2W,

A. T. ABBEY,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:MEUGENS, Arcade NOTICEAnd enlargijlt-18-41 A» *t may net ha generally known to
ibllc at™VAJ* TUITION—University gradi VACUUM ÇLfcANERS attention la drawn to hereby given that, pursuant to ChapterS kn RROWN1M4ate artil L H. BROWNING—Commercial

eraphjr, amateur finishing, «am 
iwlred. Room * IUMmIIIu •'

the titatutee of 1»!Taxation ActTmore pa^ictUariyPhone MITT. Wage Act," a 
a at the Court

•MatingIncome and Personal Property. S&*3Vîl BIcwiTlL1*IHouse, In theHm HAMUL DKAW1NU nod engineer-
mg subjects: individual tuition or 
?tow J- M Holdvroft. A.M.B.S.C., 
1495 Fort Street. Phone 1122L. d2l-47

based in 1918, person, without399 Union Bank BuiMing. If. Situated atPhone 116. rear of No.. on • *wrwei woe noauwwj, n»'
,b2 ÜL1"*' “ “ *■ w. fee Ike per-make a return to View Street, Victoria.wholesale importersJX>R SALK—Gn the Assessor of thePLUMBING AND HEATING i ment District Owner—Frgd Gascoigne.milted will be given prompt considéra- wherein such 

liable to be as?
This return----------» *».. ,wJS

No. 7, copies of which may be had from

Frame dwoHh* 
Easterly part

uo Devonshire Road, and outbullCOLLEGIATE mercantile 
British Col

occupationsBOY*SCHOOL 1
Are. Phenemodern bungalow, 1*28 Fell Street, 8- 'Nothing too big or too to the Province of

Ridge, known as No. 1121 Fortroom bungalow, fully modern, furnace, 
territt Street. 6-

!s to say,
Victoria, B.C.ie on application. Mwjmdroom bungalow, large let; 17«8 Fourth 

Street, 5-room house, off Richmond 
Read, close to car, large let; luxe Sutlej 
Street, fully modern house, lot 88x120; 
944 Keqoimalt Road, 8-room bungalow, 
half acre lot, close to city limits. Ap
ply T. H. Slater. 811 Union Bank Bldg.

. t- v— —- ■ -m > ■ ■■ »» «m»w» eww
including cigar manda fruit stands.Any person «he without reasonableLODGESMUSIC etiae fails, refuses or neglects to complyTHACKER A HOLT, millinery eetaouxhreent*âSüTûf drug stores, book and stationerywith the requirements of the Act sbaUon 

summary conviction be liable to a penalty 
hot exceeding $500.

Notice Is hereby given that it ie my 
intention to proceed against persons who 
have neglected to comply with the pro- 
vLiions of the Act.

THUS. H. LEERING,
Assessor and Collecter.

Paioament Buildings' Annex,
*ovenuu« nt Street, Victoria,

, November «.'O, 191*

7. FrameMUMcjr uST ' on West port ef Let
—------- — «..dated At the rear ef No.
U» Fort Street, Victoria. B.C.

Owners—Jamee W. Frank. E. W. ani 
Mory H B. Smith.

Agent,—The B.C. {rand A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

«. Frame dwelling on Lot 2M, Block 14. 
lumwn u No. 14» * lew street. Victoria.

Owner—George Mulligan 
». Frame stable on part of Lot »L 

Block 24. situated at the rear of No. 7M 
Courtney btreeL Victoria. BX. .

DOM INK ACADEMY______
_____Webb, M. I. 8. M.

terms to pupils joining before
1M and lrd Thursdays.

AU. IT. housse, dairies
j, jberoa. 24X4 iau 
Smith. i»Rl Bsnxtosr

houses, etc., etc.dk-47 Phone 2822. cordial invitatioa to be pressai toltd»»* In mil • b---- ---- «  « _ «. .hone 4899.
Pupil of Si Street,IX hOVMku, MODERN BUNGALOW.

Wllmot Place, choice residential dis
trict. close to cm Une, good elevation, 
uric* 84,200; low taxes, terms easy, wi 
have several good buy» la Oak Bay 
H. U. Daiby A Co., 616 Fort iupstairs;.

HAYWARD R DODS. lTJ '«doeedaya w. if. ruderh set tog-
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1941 Pna17S1R.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOREtiTEMR -
UAREN PRATE, ILL. Otto,Cm. 8044 Y alee SLf9-47 DAUGHTER» UT ENGLAND R» A No 941. No. of Application 21084F 

LAND REGISTRY ACT.FOR SALE.
CHAMBERLAIN or.—Bis-room, modem 

home, with panelled wali*. beam ceil
ing», a * replaces, good kitchen, with 
pantry, bedroom» and bathroom fin
ished in white enamel/ full cement 
basement, and extra large lot, with good 
lawn, several oak tree» and fine garden. 
Terms arranged; $3.400.

FAIRFIELD—Five-room bungalow, with 
fine woodwork, the dining room and 
i»vt«g room being panelled aad beam 
ceiling*, reception hall with closet ami 
full Mise door mirror, Dutch kitchen, 
two good bedrooms, with bathroom and 
square back hall, cement basement and 
furnace. This house la exceptionally 
well designed to make house work as 
light as potable Terms; $3^00.
BURDICK BROS. A BRETT. LTD .

1 23-Fort Street. -------- —

PLOWRIGHT'S MUStC SCHOOL. Brow»
. Block. 1U4 Rroad hu Phone 1443 or 

111 ILL Mandolin. ukulele. banjo, guitar. 
Hour», l ta 9.|9 a. ax Other hours by
appointment.

owner—Oliver MUlburn.
10 Lean-to »n the South part of 

•7, Block 25. Situated at the rear of 
712 Burdette Avenue, Victoria, B.C.

•Owner»—Asa Q.
Millar. -

12. Frame cottage 
the North part of 
known as No. 709 B
tori* B.C. ___

R. J. NUTT 679 ¥ ate* Surest. Hah. 9 amu. 
taüheid. Notice Under Section 99.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register GEORGE ALBERT 
STEVENS and ERNEST STEVENS, as 
the owners lq Fee-simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Collector of the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich to 
George Albert Steven» and Ernest 
Stevens, bearing date the Ith day of 
August, A. D. 1918. in pursuance of a Tax
Sale held by said Ceil------- — a
the 27th day, of July,

UVCEIN- tajafasss"*1
a**-

ORANGE
Pbeae 87 <L

DANCING ITemler LOL, No.ANDIUTW,bllERET, outbuildings on 
1242, Bloch 29,

at the same hour and place. ’
MINIMUM WAGE BOARD.

DANCING LESSONS (private), Alex
andra Ballroom. Phone (studio, 619 
Campbell Bldg.) * » to 10.10 a m to 
arrange dates. (Up-to-date dances.) 
Mnr. Boyd, teacher. 91

••#•••• ••••••••,. hi aa
dir tod. Caraea LUL, No.

!••••••••• aoa aae
Bereeftwa LUL.HEAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE

Cerper.tlon ef the Olitrlet ef Saenleh.
CAMKKON INVESTMENT A Serarillea PtpVND SALE. 14. Drome stable, .beds and outbuild- 

«■ on the Westerly part ef Let 144 of 
lock ». Situated at the rear ef No. 424 
umboldt street, Victoria. B.C. (Note:

of ail andDANCE (|
9,29 te '____ ____ ___ _________ J
der management of Mr». Boyd. 47

CHlleDRKN S CLASS IN DANCING Bat- 
urday afternoons, 2 o'clock, Alexandra 
Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, tom'her. assisted 
by llbss White, of London. Phone for 
Information. Mrs. Boyd, 610 Campbell 
Bldg. , 47

:) every Saturday evening.
ford Avenue, Saanich, at 11 A a. on 
Wed net-day, the 27th of November, 1918, 
one Mack home, 14 V* hands high, white 
star on face, short tall cut square, short 
behind, if not redeemed before that date 
and all charge» paid.

JAMES BQYDBN. . __ _ 
Pound Keeper.

One abed, to be designated by the SantuvNkvRD-S, LTD., 1284 Government at. 
Insurance brokers and eaohauge spe
culate. TeL *641 

lrd Thursdays rtor at owner's request, to beknown and described aa Lota 18, 19 and 
29, of Section 50. Map 829.

You and those- claiming through or un
der you, and all persons claiming any1 tn- 

in the said land by descent whose 
title Is not registered under the provl- 
aiena of the "Land Registry Act ' are re
quired to contest the claim of the tax 
purchaser» within thirty day s of the ser
vi» .of this notice qpon yew. -Otherwise 
you and each of you will be for ever 
estopped and debarred from setting up 
any claim to or in respect of the said 
land, and 1 shall register the said 
Oo°n^ Albert bteveiv - * —
titeyens as owners In fee.

•* ,h> Land Registry Office, at 
"the city qf Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this loth day of August, A. D.

from the operationCOLUMBIA LODGE. No. L L O. order.)B. C. LAND to iNVERTMENT AGENCY.Phone 123-123. Owner—John A. Seabold.■UUHTKES OF toNQlTei 12A111 Uei DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND Agent—P. C Morris.
DAY * ROUGH, 410 Fun.AGENTS &&liok•HOHTHANO North part of Let 4. Blook 4. BecklayCmdemned Weedan Belldiegs, Etc.W. 44A4JLL, 711 Jobneoo 8U (.nusm, iLurr * TVDlk LTD.—

beeda. «natrtent. b. OF* F.—Far w, W. corner of NlYhOKThAkb SCHOOL and South Turner Streets, Victoria,Shorthand, typewriting. Ill Fun
I thorough!* 
principal F

PURSUANT to Section IBS of the 
Municipal Act and to Section 28 of the 
“Victoria City Relief Act. 1918 (No. 2)/‘ 
NOTICE 18 HëR&BY GIVEN, to the 
owners, agents, leasees and occupant*

taught. Street. and outbuildings on■ATHS Lot 1921. Block known as No. 218BROS-. LTIA, 4*4 •OKb OF BNOLAND B. B —PrlOeLltitàâiNU 
Furs and Kingston Street, VlctiBATHS—Vapor electric Hgnu Island Lodge, No. 1*L meets lad aad Owner—HannahNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the

of the buildings, structures, erectRms 
and premises hereinafter referred to, 
and to all other person» concerned, 
that, at a meetigg of the Municipal 
Council of the Corporaiiow of the GUy 
Uf Vtetorf* *e«r on tt» l«2t ffay of 
November, A. D. 1919, a resolution, in 
the words following, was duly passed. 
TO WIT;

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of

Tei. 748.employment cyPhone 6425. Mary G. Gaels.Street. CebbetL 8244 
ABSfiM.SCAVBNGING 19. Old fn>«A * Co., 181» Government. Phone 

Ah heap supplied at short notice. 4L
stable on Lot 941. BlockBABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS 42. situated at the rear ef Ne. 291 Quebecley, T917 Pembroae Street. City.MCTOR1A SCAVENGING CO- ISM Gov Street, Victoria, B.C.JOKES to CO.. T. H., 781 Fort Sc Tm. eminent Street. Phene 891.« VV.. A. Ai-, IN IfO

All repairs executed. FISH garbage removed. MORTGAGE SALE ir'Yleuia eemsAhh Lot 14, -Block E,*to G W YNN,BRASS FOU N DR Y CMUNGRANEh, liTb.^-i'ias,
vegetable*. 499

______ Phone 242. Cana-
Btoard Ucyiuie No. V-1M2. 41

SECOND-HAND DEALERS Registrar-General of Titles.fruit•CTUKIA BRASS AND IKON WORK.-» 
—Don and brass founders, machinists 

jSnd patter» worker* j 18-18-4!
To Frank B. McArthur, Registered andiüÈK MY APi’KAL to buy Household

0.1 -------«-a---* fmr.1 • fwilti I«1 4k tklu.ll>.Necessities,' from a teacup to a piano, 
under Miscellaneous. Crawford U'oatss. 
....................... H ■ n!5tf-4!

Under and by virtue ef the power» con
tained in a certain indenture of Mort*MEATLEKd Da Yd, the CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 

VICTORIA.
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST.

;47 FortBROKERS gage, which will be produced to the sue-Friday* Wrigleeworth for fresh fish. cesaful tenderer, tenders will be received 
up to and including Tuesday, the 24th 
day of November, ml, for the purchase 
of the foUowiag described property in the 
City of Victoria, lu the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, namely, the south Aft ses 
feet of Lot Thirty-six and the north half 
of Lot Thirty-two. according to a map or 
plan deposited in the Land Registry Of
fice at the City of Victoria aforesaid, and 
there numbered 14, otherwise known as

Phone 44L FURNITURE STURM—THR RAP1McTAVlüH BROS., 1218 Government St?Custom hrokara ahtiuiiro «.<1 of furnitureWe buy and eeu ahCusti brokers, shipping and forward
te« «cent» T«t 2414. Ateailcin Livre».enraean,■ Élu ■ u A I.__,,a. Phone 4184. J21-4IFOOT SPECIALISTP. O. Box 1814. Section 81,Fnew vh jt»*» v oi diock ."section oe,

situated at the rear of No. 354 St. Charles 
Street. Victoria. B.C.

Owner—G. A. IX FUtton.
20. Frame building on Lot 1*1, Block 

V, situated on the Northwest corner of 
Johnson and Blanshard Streets, Victoria,

LADiRB,BOTTLE» 3VBRP1US, MADAM. to eondiuonal
ELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me

such'owners.gents* and children s «nothing, evening Where landsCity Jituk have been acquired since the ISIS ”— — ntiaaiutee, at CT.tlVIlk
and premises within the City of Victoria 
mentioned and described in the several 
schedeles hereto, and heard evidence 
thereon Jbon oath, together with reports

FLORISTSBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS (Old Chinese laundry.)Catherine Street. Victoria West, over
A LOCK LRY,

Alterations and repair* store aad ofSoe there is situate a Eve roomed 21. Frame dwelling on Westplant».
ofMI'wtMrMBttings. Phone 199$, •#

vARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Th*r- made by or on behalf of suchNATHAN LEVY, Owner—Regina Stewart.
SCHEDULE

1 Frame dwelling and outbuilding* on 
South part ef Lot 291. Block 22, situated 
on the N. E. corner of Blanshard and

FUNERAL 4Î1HLCTOR8Alteration* interested parties mm appearedof mortgaged property-’ shoul 
rnard, Roberteoi investigations.B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward •>. LTD. TeL MR to Mi -n> Heisler-Phone 1782. 1. Therefore, It is hereby resolved thatman to Tait, 10th Fleer, B. C. before 6 •I Baturday. the each and every of the building* strucA1U ENTER AND JOBBING—J. Lena Buihling. Victoria, B. C.. Bohol tors

Telephone 1998, for the Mortgagee henPhene 2897. or caii 794 Yates Eueet. WELLINGTON J. DQ1I. DOWUHL - 
MunieltoaOerk.

oie* A. B, C. D. E and G beret* tofurther p«ui kruto rePANDS FUNBRaL FURNISHING CO. are hereby declared to be, in the opinionLUUIB. t*g end waste Musgrave. Fort City Sail. Victor** B.C.. Dec 84. HU.TeL IMA of the Council, inCHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 44! 3th av*. toast. Vi Street, Victoria. B. CL or to the imder- cleanly a condition ns Agents for 8. McB.signed.THOMSON,RAW DEN, KIDD to CO.—Chartered Ao- lunity; and the basement ex-•EWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRS.Uradu- NOTICK APPLICATION cavation mentioned In Schedule F hereto Owner—Henry A.of NoviCentral Building. Victoria. B. C. Phans CO . LTIX—City of So*
Build lag. Factory be 
e lax Eeqaimatt toy*

la hereby declared to be aPRIVATE SIL*Office TeL 484. Open day and eight dangerous to the public safetyNOTICE Is hereby given that an apnll->11,., —Ill >_ «U.I. • «._ , - . - - Lot C of Block 2. irist Church TrustX- It Is hereby further resolved andFURNITURE MOVERSCHIMNEY SWEEPING cation will be mads to the legislative
A «aamlilw .1.» n, U-.. t .... Estate. 762 HumboldtAmembiy ef the Province ef British Col-•EWER AND CEMENT WORM Street. Victoria.MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or

Wax NeaL 1848 Quadra St. in Schedule hereto shall boNOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*T. BUTCH I tion ef the Cuy oi Victoria, for aa ActPhono 1919. down and completely removed by tlPhone 97* (to be known as the Victoria City Act,SEALED TENDERS superscribed "Ten-
»r for I nMama" wil’ k* r**>»,iva>t hv (hi spectiVe owners thereof within sjxty days1919,' ) providing tor the following mat•j CONNELL, chimn Gutter* FURNITURE der for Cottages'' wti! be received by the 

Honorable Uie Minister of 9taHway?i up to 
12 noon, December 2, 1918, for the Erec
tion and Completion of Twelve Cottages 
at Squamiah for the Pacific Great East
ern Railway Company.

Plans, specification», contract and form 
Of tender may be seen on and after 2ft n 
November. 191* at the Pacifie Great 
Eastern Railway Company’s Office, Wel- 
ton Block, Vancouver; the office of the 
nevennnent Agent. New Westminster, or 
the Department of Railways, Victoria, 
B. C.

Each proposal roust be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railways, for à 
sum equal to 18 per cent, of tender, which 

*"* ‘ Tfeited If. the party tendering 
» enter Into contract when 
to do so. or If he falls to com

a/ter service of this order, by publication 2. Frame cabins and outbuiSEWING MACHINES tore, and giving ie the said CorporationPhone II Lot 18. Block 2, Christ Churchhereof for a period of five days in a dailyULSIKABLE FURNITURECHIROPRACTORS MACHLNMB FUl 
month, ginger

79# and 799newspaper published in the Oily of Vic-
BveamwtSspriced. Victoria. B.C.Street,

9. It Is hereby further resolved andELLBY ft KELLEY. M. Blew- Streets).dered that each and every gf the build-64&4R. SHIP CHANDLERS Owner—Henry HarkiIngs. structures and erections m«the Corporation without rTT a g<

d mSI wornHIS Ills Wharf

CHIROPODISTS in Schedule "BBLIP CHAN1 hereto shall be rame «ottag* aad ontbuildiaae 
17* Block 4* known aa No. 28 1 
. Victoria, B.C.

FURKIER By-law by the respective owners thereof. Lot 1X7PHONE dy, electrolysis and bVBTER, FBHti. satisfaction of the Butiding Inspector ofI. Amending the "Victoria City wowVapor and sulphur bath* tiil Qwverameat vfiL Phene 1197. Act. 191* (NO. 1A" as follows;
kA«VU. *Warn* 14IM IS) V» «JUondme WMHtiM,)

Bilkkn - _ - :
s. Frame cottage and outbuildings on 

Lots 679 and 671, Block 4* known as No. 
999 Montreal Street. Victoria. B.C

Owner—Alex. James D. Janie, Thomas 
and An ns bel la D. Watson.

9. Frame cabins on Lot 167, Block V. 
■ituated at the rear ef No. 711 Pandora 
Avenue, Victoria. B.C.

Owner—A. H. Maynard
7. Frame dwelling and outbuildings on 

Lot 1 of Block 1, Christ Church Trust. 
Known as No. 746 Courtney Street. Vic
toria, B.C.

Owner—Dr R. F. Verrlnder.
9. Frame dwelling and outbuildings on 

Lot I of Block 1, known as No. 747 
Courtney Street, Victoria. B.C.

Owner—Dr. R F. Verrlnder.
9. Frame cottage and outbuildings on 

Lot 28, Block 69 to 68 and 69 and 47 
Spring Ridge. Situated on fitelly Street, 
at the rear of the Spring Ridge School. 
Victoria, B.C.

Owners—I Met seen t-Colonel Forsythe,

leather cost* ing, structure or erection which shall not 
have been repaired within the time and 
in the manner aforesaid, shall thereupon 
he pulled down and completely removed 
by the respective owner or owner» thereof 
within sixty-five day* after the service 
of this order as aforesaid.

4. it Is hereby further resolved and or
dered that each and every of the build
ings, structures and erections mentioned 
in Schedule "C” hereto be repaired to 
the satisfaction of the said Building*In
spector, by the respective owner or own
er» thereof, within six months after the 
service of this order as aforesaid; falling 
which, each and every such building, 
structure or erection which shall not have 
been repaired within the time and In the 
manner last aforesaid, shall thereupon he 
pulled down and completely removed by 
the respective owner or owners thereof, 
within five days Immediately following 
the expiration of the said six menthe.

* It is hereby further resolved and er-

14 and 1* vantage of the ten (!•> years24-18-4!manicuring. 
I* King Bdi or special discount provuuona providedku K.F, III IHU» Xe».f II ....•HCE REPAIRINGApt 4* King GARDENING by Part ill.Yates Street. December 11, 1S1ABANNING, to, 919GENERAL GARDENING—SmallRADIANT HEAT BATHS. (b) By extending to the dependent ofMUm < k. utarti.) Mlu.l.._ _.. wSATISFACTION in shoe givenberry Vale P, G Phone Colquits iSL. 4? 497 Tate* betweenHnepHsl. U 

Phone 844* declinesBuilding. HAT WORKS called u]
•HOE RtoPAltolMO work contracted f<plot* tl’CHILDREN’S OUTFITTER» (e) By amending Sub-LADIES. GENTS—Felt* velour* beaVer* 9L Whttft

Subsection (19) of SecUe
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be

-TULDKKN 8 returned to them.
Victoria Hat Factory, corner -Fort acd tion 26. andTelephone Offio* U8> ef Section a*Tenders will not be considered unless by providing that the amount of reduc-• Imui a* ll>llfl—fllM   - -Phone «749. qfiâie out on the forms supplied, signed•PORTING GOODS ky tk.with the actual signature of the tenderer.HOR8E8HOERCOLLECTIONS The lowest or any tender not neces-JAME8 GREEN, (Including the Oer-W GOD ft TODD. 12» JoUnson Street. poratlon’s share)A. F. PROCTOR.the t. p. McConnell mercantile fit theAGENCY. the sheeting. 191» Engineer.LAUNDRIES Flume 1194. Of Rallwa;collection, no pay. ffice of ChiefNEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD., lflb-11 —k. I TA U.l  _______ SHINGLING Victoria. B. C. lovember II, 1919. •9 as to11 North Park.CURIOS

after theHHINCUNO AND ROOF RBPi 
w. A V. Robertson. Rhone 42 
Pembroke Street.

No. ef Application S19S8F. 
REGISTRY ACT.
Under Sectlen SL 

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register George Dodgson 
Woodburn. as tbe owner In Fee-simple, 
under a Tax Sale Deed from the Collector 
ef the Corporation ef tbe District of 
Saanich, to George Dodgson Wood horn, 
bearing date the 11th day of September, 
1818, In poreuence of a Tax Bale held by 

---------------- — — tbe 18th day of

ING—
*aul Act.LEATHER GOODS LANDfurniture end book* TeL 1791.

TRUNKS, beg* automobile riaUtitarThS: 1* Frame dwellii on tbe North partCLEANING AND PRESSING in Schedule "D ’ hereto, be cleansed and 
repaired to the satisfaction of the said 
Bunding Inspector, by the respective 
owners thereof, within sixty days after 
the service of this order as aforesaid.

- 4. It Is further hereby resolved and or
dered that the building, structure or 
erection mentioned In Schedule ••JE’* 
hereto be made clean and secure to the 
satisfaction of the said Building Inepec-

•TENOGRAPHE* commonly knowi 
•voir and Waters!-vetv H1N—(Suite deoued and pressed.

LEGAL raterahed Owner—Maurice B S ta nie.1421 Store SL
4. Exemplin« teem municipal4M. 41

U4ULUDHAW * kTACmOLB. MMmn. SCHEDULE “C."mE or k«*4 to tk.DENTISTE '■ZS5XS5MISS

INSURANCE IBEYMOU9L revenue to derlvtPhone 4ZUL Section 4.'
•UN LIFE said Collector on or al 

July, 1917, ef all and 
tain parcels or tract 
mises situate, lying,
Dtotricts ef Victoria----- ----------| 9___
Province of British Columbia, more par
ticularly known and described as Lots 
One (1) and Six (47, Block Sixteen (IS), 
of Section» Five (6) and Twelve (12). 
Map 1188.

You aad those Claiming through or un
der you. and all person» claiming any in
ternet In the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and all persons 
claiming any Interest In the said land by 
descent whore title to not registered un
der tbe provisions of the "Land Registry 
Act" (R. 8. B. (X 19U), are required to 
contest the claim of the tax purchaser

Corporation. of Douglas and Market Streets, Victor** 
B.C.

Owner—William Henry Coy. •
2. Frame cottage en Lot 91 of Blocks 49 

and 78, Spring Ridge. Known as No. 2219 
Spring Road, Victoria '

Owner—Robert Bernard.
Agent—The Honourable Mr. Justice A. 

E. Me Phillip* x-
tCHSOULE "D."

1. Frame dwelling and outbuildings on 
Lot 589. Block 41, known aa No. #81 
Montreal Street, Victoria B.C. (North

'RANCH CO. OF * Providing «üTunrzLEWIS. guardians of minors
TRUNK AND HARNESS MEQBS. poratioh’e IsoUtioa HospitalVleteri* to C. Corporation 

ton >Uh sue
for theto theT388BT

!• ul toeUM, loot. T* <
LIME

OAtRV
WI SS&viMEADIN DAIRY TAXIDERMISTS1793 Cook SUweL

Phone 8194. U2G GAME HEADS,
DYEING AND CLEANING

LIVERY STABLES 7. Authorising the CouncilC- STEAM DYE WORKS—The By-law No. 14X4 ("Grant in Aid ofbray H STABLES, 7M Jonason. Livery.dyeing aad cleauin 
vine* Country or< 
199. vl. C. Renfrew,

TRANSFERS rrwtneuu UnU latMm Htopluu Bywllhnut UM--------- nt ,board! Ue &to5;
” agreetnem

1912"),
pursuantmode to this behalf between tbo Cu “neu
rrrTh. Directors of Urn said w,," .uuucUWORKS—TbeDYS MERCHANT TAILORS drain therefrom, and to the satisfaction 

of the Hbdlcal Health Officer of the Cor
poration.

9. It Is hereby further resolved and Or
dered that the plumbing of the building 
structure or erection mentioned to Sched
ule "G" hereto, be uroperly connected 
by tbe owner thereof with tbe City's 
sewer, within sixty days after the service 
Of thin order -as aforesaid.

|. U 1» hereby further resolved and or
dered thkt In ease of default of any of 
the said respective owners In complying 
with the foregoing orders relating to their 
respective building#, structure* erections 
or premise*, within the respective periods 
after service hereinbefore name* ' the 
respective steps, measures, matters and 
thing» hereinbefore ordered to be taken 
4»t denr iirheu *** *sb*>«i and. -*— *— -

within thirty 4nyn 'of tk. Mntn of this (crnicntad 
East part orTYPEWRITERS luu. asset forth in a letter from thenoils* upon you. and In default efWe call AH HOY—FIVguaranteed. Lot 57». Block1892 Oort. frame) on theI>inT

TTPEWRITW ■ Haw ~mm* caveat or certificate of tie pendens being known aa No. 219 Cross Street. Vie*SAM LOT. 1412 Govern! Finest the registration. 
>n entitled under1CTOK1A DTE WOBJCS for xnd tori* B.C.

Owner—Martha Jane MicheU.By-toWfit; trial solicited. and each at you will be for ever <*W*UnUo. 4 Uw in of tk.I1M VIotf; T*. 717. SCHEDULE
MULTIOHAPHINttJ. A. any claim ta yr In rmpset of the «ai. i not laawwl under this By-law. 1 Frame «table on Lot II,TYPEWRITER EXCHANGECLKAMfcKÎL »N Xatee BtreeL Authorising1er the Georgeotiu Femwood, situated at w of N*LETTERS,

ord ef Trade 1439 Pembroke Street.<08-47
of SWfUl amNURSING Your attention to called to Section 19 of SCHSOULE *¥.ELECTRICIANS the arid Act (to 8. B. C. 1911, * 127) andMRS. ESTES. 194 TUUciun Phone 891CR.

OX * DOtMiAJU elsotrielan» II "and part of Lot 17,Dated at the Land Registry Office, atWATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS Authorising the ex pendu 
l of School Trustees of »■lt«ï* by thethe City et Vl Lot ». » floated 

........ .. aam* *.province of BrltiehNOTARY PUBLIC
ru.~TO»rr

HATH!

r^g^ee^pSSrS: extraordinary expenses'
J. C OWYNN,LITTLE to TAYLOR, 919 •Publie

Eegtoirnr QensrnL SÆ;ENGRAVERS
f» F. HiuKMuviito jiMdi

WHITE, M.. fault, and that payment of suchGeo. Crowther. pendkturePASSPORTS l'KKPARED. I .direct servie» efWharf Notice to he
enforced by the said Ingpqrieg.In ftIALA TONE AND UN» ÉNQBAVINO

,ter aay ofBeeaAWWWOOD AND COAL Cam of
OVETERE coon. tmr. B. W. HARNIXOTON.

[Jf ALT OY8TCR3. Registrar-Genera SCHEDULECity Soliciter.knotouirtee October M. liU November L >,U-
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(SANDS
FURNISHING 

. COMPANY. LIMITED 
Ucçiimé Emtalmn ana raw<l 

Director*. Corn patent lady la SI. 
landanca AutAortsed Nam aad 
Military Contractera.
Pker. SMC Mit Quad™ St

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Hayward's) LU.

Water ar Harea-Drawn 
Equipment

EctaMlalwd 1*7.

Phone MM
TS4 Broughton Street

• I

| PERSONAL! 
J DIRECTION

Our pemonal supervision is gtvea 
to every funeral we are called upon 
to conduct Every detail le under 
our personal direction, thus Insur- 

■ perfect errrice -ftew mir te
last These engaging us can thee 
always feel confident that every
thin» possible la being done proper
ly end In good taste. We answer 
calls st any hour.

Uornson Funeral Cs.
Phone 418. 8*7 Pandora Are.

Motor Hearse and Equipment.
" Ceaaeelieas.Vaaoeaiver.aaA.. 

Winnipeg.

I
tiklhS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

BORN.
O’CONNRLL—At Lindsay, Ontario, No

vember 21, to Mrs. and Mr. J. I>. 
O'Connell, 1036 Craigdarroch Road. 
Vic loris, a daughter.

DIED.
HANSKN—Off Nltlnat, on Nor. IS. Peter 

Hansen, a victim of the Renfrew 
wreck, residence, Seattle.

Remains are reposing at Thomson's 
Funeral Parlors.

ERICKSON—Off Nltlnat. on No,*. 10. 
Richard Erickson. drowned at the 
wreck, of the Renfrew, residence,
Seattle.

Remains will be forwarded to Seattle 
for luterment by Thomson Funeral Par
lors.

TOLLEFSEN—Hans Totlefsen, off NIU- 
nat, Renfrew disaster. Nov. 10. 

Remains at the Thomson Chapel pend
ing tu itérai arrangements.

PAULSON—Off Nltlnat. on Nov. It, Fred 
Paulson; residence. Clinton. Wash. 

Remains at the Thomson Funeral
Chapel.

BYI'.NE—On Nor. 20, at the Cottage 
Hospital, Santa Barbara, Cat, 
Mathilda, beloved wife of W. F. 
Byrne. She is survived by, besides 
her husband, one son. Howard, over
seas. and two daughters. Mrs. O. H. 
Grimm, of Victoria, and Mias Vir
ginia. of Santa Barbara.

BISHOP—Ôh November *1, at the Emer
gency Hospital. Hubert Arnold 
Bishop, beloved husband of Mrs.

, L»etla Bishop. aged 44 years; born Ui 
Barbados, British West Indies, and a 
resident of this city for the past six 
years, late residence 1009 Fort Street.

The <leceased has been employed at thdl ’ 
Capital Barber Shop for the past six 
years, during which time he has made 
a host of friends, and was a member 
of St. John’s Church. He Is survived 
by his widow, of this city.

The funeral will take place Monday, 
November 25. at 2 p. m . from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. F, A P Chadwick 
will officiate and interment will be made 
at Roes Bay Cemetery.

LORIMEll—On thf 23rd distant, at the 
residence of Mr. F. A. Jackson, 
Avalon Road. Agnes Ann, youngest 
daughter of William Lorimer, a native 
of Victoria. 33 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
B C. Funeral Chapel at ^.1* p. m on 
Tuesday, NoV. 26, the Rev. Dr. W. L. 
Clay officiating.

LBNNIS—At the Isolation Hospital, on 
the 23rd instaçt, Freda, the belovi ' 
wife ofUr. Harry Leanis, a native 
Russia, aged 43 years.

Pending funeral arrangements, 
mains are reposing at the B. C.
Parlors

iz ,_i:

on the 17th 
a native of 

'ears.
The funeral is arranged for Tuesday. 

Nov. 2», from thFB. C. Funeral Chapel 
at 2 p. m , the Rev. J. McCoy officiating.

ate Eleanor Couelhs. dearly 
, wife of Charles Cousins, of 
Balfour Avemae. who lost 1* 

Princess Sophia at Lynn 
i or about the 25th of Octo- 

twr. and whose body has not been re
covered. Hhe leaves to mourn her 
loss, besides her husband, her mother,
wX'liilMlmMlirg,. Mts.te 
Christopher, of 42* Niagara PtreeL 
Victoria, and NN. Amy Rudtne. of 
Seattle. Deceased was born In Lon
don. England, and had been a resident 
of Victoria tor the last fourteen years. 
(Vancouver papers ptease copy )

CARO OF THANU8.

Mrs. J. 6. Shaw, widow of the late 
Captain Shaw who waa lost In the recent 
disaster Of the Princess Sophia, wishes 
to express her sincere thanks to the many- KiSfrtmids who have expresaedtheir 

g >4* ti|e.

WELLINGTON
COAL

Phone Us Your Order
For. coai If more convenient 
You don't have to come In per
son or be a coal expert to get 
good service from this office. 
W* sell one kind of coal only, 
the best wg can get. We always 
give correct weight and our 
price Is always the lowest the 
market will permit

RICHARD HALL A SONS
- Distributors, Canadian Collieries (Dunsmolr), Limited. *

12*1 Government Street Phoned*

BUTTLING NOW FOR 
FLESH OF USES

Men and Dogs Fight Over Car
casses in Petrograd 

Streets

London, Nov. 22.—Dogs and men are 
battling In Petrograd for the flesh of 
horses which drop dead. In the streets, 
according to a British business man 
who has just arrived in London. He 
Neaped from Petrograd early In No
vember. and evaded the Bolshevik! 
guard at the frontier of Finland at 
night

The Beteherlkt he said nrfnmmçed* 
after the- recapture of Khsarin- and 
Samara that they would have grain 
enough to feed the soldiers, sailors and 
their own partisans throughout the 
winter. They srlll not Issue food to 
any other persons. As a result money 
has lost Its food buying power, and the 
non-Bolsheviki Russians are in a des
perate condition.

Big Massacre at 
Petrograd Planned, 

According to Report

Washington, Not. 23. — Dis
patches reaching the State De
partment to-day from Stockholm, 
say a Helsingfors newspaper 
print* an account of plana for a 
terrific Bolshevik! massacre at 
Petrograd. Some 600 former offi
cers are reported marked for mur
der, and foreigners returning to 
the interior of Russia are said to 
be in grave danger.

“I Hear Now 
Deafness AUG one*

Am Tickled to Death at the Miracle 
Catarrhezowé Performed for Ms.

At 75 Can Hear Like a Yeung Child

“After Buffering so long from a bad 
case of catarrhal deafness, it is no 
wonder that I am tickled to death" at 
the miracle Catarrhozone performed 
for me, writes T, Y. Welghtman. from 
Bridgetown. “I had dreadful head- 
nolses, a continual buzzing In my ears. 
My trouble was due to catarrh of the 
head and ears, and it also affected my 
throat which was Irritable and sore. 
Catarrh ozone seemed to reach to the 
very bottom of the trouble. It cleared 
up my throat weakness, rid me of 
catarrh and as a result my hearing re
turned. Now at my age of seventy- 
five I can hear like a child, and I am 
thankful to Collins' Drug Store for 
having recommended Catarrh ozone to 
me.

In case of deafness, Asthma and 
bronchial Irritation nothing can equal 
Catarrhozone—every physician and 
druggist says so. and we advise our 
xeadtfilo try thin treatment lnrgt 
containing a beautifully polished hard, 
rubber Inhaler and sufficient medica
tion for 2 months* use. Price 11.00; 
smaller trial sizes, 50c. and 25c. Sold 
by all druggists and storekeepers, or 
post paid for The Catarrhozone Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston. Canada.

A British Squadron 
to Wilhelmshaven,
- Says London Paper

London. Nov. 23.—A British 
squadron will go to Wilhelms
haven. The Dally Mail says It un«* 
derstands. to take over the Ger
man ships which have not yet 
left there to be surrendered to the
Allées*-» •• >. »..-owhh . -i . •■..--•(OHMeaflBEMi -«t

The German ships which surren
dered Thursday sailed from the 
Firth of Forth Friday for Scapa 
Flow. Northern Scotland.

CALIFORNIA-WASHINGTON 
AbtwBLANE FLIGHT

Sants Barbara. Cat. Nov. 22- 
Bound for Washington. D. C., with 
only two stops scheduled between 
“102.*' the Loughead biplane, left Santa 
Barbara at 6.86 this morning.

BUDAPEST GREETED
TROOPS FROM FRANCE

Geneva Nov. 23.—When French 
troops entered Budapest, the capital of 
Hungary, on Wednesday, they were 
showered with flowers by cheering 
crowds that filled the streets, accord
ing to dispatches from Innsbruck..The 
residents sang the Marseillaise as the 
French marched in.

The French troops are exffreted to 
remain In Budapest uùtâl peace Is 
signed. /

lue hts addressee on “PRO- 
AND THE WAR” In First 

Church Sunday night. His 
will be "WHAT DOES THE 

ROOK OF REVELATION HAVE TO 
•AY ABOUT THESE TIMES?”

CARO OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lemma* and family 
wish to thank their many friends for their 
kind expressions of sympathy in El 
cent sad bereavement, and for the beauti
ful floral tribute from D. E. Campbell and 
boys at the drug store.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. «, McCarthy and family 
wish to thank the many friends for ex
pressions of sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes during their raedht sad bereave
ment ♦.

WANT A0 ANSWERS
288. 276, 298. 315, 251. l&f. 411, 443. 453. 

520. 52». 544 . 600. 703, 72». 4186» 4713, 4783. 
4783. 4787, 6112, 5124. 5169.

INSURE AGAINST

INFLUENZA
«1.00 Per Month

Sen GEORGE I.
*10 Seyward Bldg.

WARREN
Rhone 7777

A tiOMOOM, ONT„ DEATH.

Ixmdon, OnL. Nov. 23.—James Duf- 
fleld, for many yeqra one of this city's 
leading financial figures, died this 
morning after an illpéss extending 
over several months, lie was In his 
fifty-eighth year. Mr. Duffield was 
president of the Vjry Gas Company and 
of the Canadian Theatres, Ltd.

CANADA-FRANCE CONVENTION.

Ottawa. Nov. 23.—Notice Is given 
that the convention respecting com
mercial relations between Canada and 
France is to remain In forte till 8ep- 
t« miter 10, 1919. Tlie quest Jen of con
tinuing the convention in force after 
that date la under consideration,

Idle 
Capital
The nr__

who baa Idle capital Is 
enabled to keep his aur- 

i phis funds Invested at all 
times by using our PAR- 

, TIAL PAYMENT PLAN. 
f Under this plan he 1» 
not obliged to wait until 
he has a large amount

of allowing hi; to lie Idle!
Add a Une each month to your 
chain of Independence.

The WUaoo. Lackey Library
Include» the folio whig books

a CTba.x mhu, Soto*
mmym selling at IS* pee sLara.a U.i.o,is.-*.„ i,„™w„,. 

> v»i*y <*• *-r*r
I. TW Wwll, e^i„.

ChecktiSbooklet you deslre- 

Name " * ' "
Address

WILSO»;üdtËT A CÔ.
S&ek end flood Brmktn 

4M L W. HELLMAÏ1 BUHL 
jp9 ANGELES. CALlfc

PIS TIN BABBIT METALS 
SHEET LEAB LEAD PIPE 

ANTIMONY SOLDER
THE CANADA METAL GO., LTD.

1438 Granville St., VANCOUVER Phone S1920

STRIKE AT SEATTLE 
TO SHE MOONEY

20,000 Shipyard Workers Vote 
to Quit Dec. 9 as Protest 

Against Hanging

ARMISTICE HURT, ... 
SAY FRENCH WOMEN

National Council Does Not Ad- 
> vise Easier Terms for 

Germany

Seattle, Nov, 21.—Twenty thousand 
workers connected with the Beattie 
shipyard* have voted to lay down their 
tools for a general strike on December 
9 In protest against the proposed 
hanging of Thomas J. Mooney. This 
action was taken last night by tile two 
largest local unions composed of ship
yard employees.

The strike would be for an Indefinite 
period The vote taken At both '.meet
ings last night waa unanimous.

Eighteen thousand members of the 
Boilermakers.' Iron Shipbuilders and 
Helpers’ local No. 104 will go out on 
that date, and 4,008 members of the 
Hhlpyard Laborers. Riggers and Fast
eners will Join them if Mooney’a appeal 
ia not granted.

Five humlrettjwid fifty members of 
the Shipyard Laborers'. Riggers' and 
Fasteners' Union were present last 
night and voted unanimous acceptance 
of the resolution adopted and passed 
by the Metal Trades Council In declar
ing a protest strike.

Uuit, gf fcntmwti.
A second meeting is planned for next 

Friday night, between which time bal
lots will be sent to all absent mem
bers. W. B. Harris, secretary of the 
union, stated last night that the entire 
sentiment of the union waa such that 
there was not a particle of doubt as 
to the ultimate result

The 18.080 members of the Boiler
makers'^ Iron Shipbuilders' and Help
ers' local are pledged to walk out This 
la said to be the largest union In Seat
tle, the membership of which ctxu- 
.prwts .the „majority .Qt.th»...jihljiyard 
worker*.

At last night's meeting the Mac y 
Award was discussed, but- no definite 
action waa taken. It is expected that 
some decision will be reached at next 
Friday’s meeting, when it will again 
corné up for discussion.

Withdrawal of Contracta
Seattle. Nov. 23.—Labor trouble on 

the Pacific coast at this time will result 
In the withdrawing of contracte for 
steel ships and a possible closing down 
of some yards, according to Alfred J. 
Ball, a member of the United States 
Export Control Committee at Wash
ington, p. C.

Mr. itaH is here on a visit to stud* 
traffic conditions concerning the con
gestion of freight in Seattle for Siberia 
and oriental points. He flnda. he eays, 
that the railroad situation is in good 
shape and hopeij that his recommen
dations will be carried out 

In Eastern States.
Although hi* department la not di

rectly interested. Mr. Ball «xpreeae* 
regret tit the possibility of a strike in 
the shipyard» on Puget Sound.- 44e 
says there la a strong posaiblffty that 
*f a strike la declared the Shipping 
Hoard will cancel all its contracts In 
the Northwest and have_all lta whips 
tiullt in the East. where steel la to be 
had for less money and where condi
tions are more favorable from the 
standpoint ef the Board.

The discontinuance of the Convoya 
across the Atlantic ha* meant that 
millions of tons .of whipping have been 
added monthly, wo that the demand for 
ships Is not nearly wo pressing now as 
It walk a month ago.

At San Francisco.
San Francisco. Nov. 23.—Decision 

not to call a general strike as a pro
test against the execution of Thomas 
J. Mooney was reached here late last 
night by the San Francisco Labor 
Vouncll, which, as an alternative meas
ure, appointed a commutée of ten to 
call personally on Governor W. d. 
Stephen» and urge him to grant the 
condemned1 man a new trial on one of 
the several murder Indictments still 
pending.
x Mooney was convicted of murder in 
connection with the Preparedness Day 
bomb explosion here on July 22, 1914. 
He is Jn the Ban Quentin. California, 
prison.

At New York.
New York, Nov. 23.—A ‘threat of a 

general machinists' strike here which 
would Involve directly about 30,000 
men as a protest against the execution 
in California of Thomas J. Mooney, set 
for December 9. waa voiced at a 
meeting of members of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists In 
Brooklyn last night.
7 The meeting adopted a resolution 
stating that because of the recent ac
tion of the -Volted States Supreme 
Court on the case of Mooney terminat
ed all legal effort in his behalf, com
bined union, action would be taken. 
Announcement that one local union 
had already voted a ten-day strike 
beginning December 8 waa received 
with cheers.

W. D. Patterson, of -San Francisco, 
w'ho addressed the machinists, also ap
peared at a meeting of the Central 
Federate! Union and urged action In 
the Mooney case.

MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT 
RETURNED AT SHERBROOKE

Sherbrooke. Que.. Nov. 23.—"Guilty 
of manslaughter," waa the verdict ren
dered against Private Crandall In the 
court of the King's Bench here this 
afternoon. Private Crandall waa 
charged with being rcsponalMe fw vw 
MBtn 6Ï A Pi Bird at Wirt,low on 
August 8 last Picard was a draftee 
and when about to be arrested by mili
tary police «Hé made a dash for liberty 
and was shot at by Crandall.

C« D. White. K. C* on behalf of (he 
defence, mode a motion that sentence 
not be pronounced until a petition for a 
reserved case* had been heard.

Paris. Nov. 23.—(British Wireless 
Service.)—The National Council of 
French Women has declined to Inter
cede with the French Government to 
mitigate the terms of the armistice im
posed on Germany by the Allies. In 
reply do a message published In the 

from German women to Mme 
Jules Slgfried, president ef the Coun
cil, the Council to-day adopted this 
resolution:

‘‘We will not intercede with our 
Government to mitigate the terms of 
the armistice, which arW only too Jus
tified.

“During the course of these tragic 
years the German women, believing 
victory waa certain, remained silent 
regarding the crimes of their Govern
ment. their army and their navy. At 
the congress at The Hague, to which 
we refused to go, the president of the 
National Council of German Women 
was invited to protest against the 
violation of Belgium and against the 
torpedoing of the Lusitania She wrotetorpedotn 
inreprfr

" *We ar# at one with our people. 
The men who took the responsibility 
for Germany's decision are as dear to 
us as those who are shedding their 
blood for us on the battlefield».1 

Ne Response. »
"To our Indignant protest against 

the deportation of women and young 
girls, and when we showed that his
tory might,possibly bring a reversal of 
fortune, there waa no response.

Will Wonders
Ever Cease?

Finds Cues for Rheumatism After Suffer- 
«"• M Tears! New S3 Veers Old— 

Regains Strength and Laughs 
at “Uric Add." Goes flack 
te Business—Feels Flnel

HOW IT HAPPENED
"I am eighty-three years old and I doc

tored for rheumatism eve» since I came 
out of the army over fifty years ago. Like 
many others, 1 spent money freely for so- 
called ‘cures.’ and I have read about 
‘Uric Acid’ until I could almost taste it. I 
could not sleep nights or walk without 
painmy hands were so sore and stiff I 
could not hold a pen. But now 1 am 
again m active business and can walk 
with mm or write all day with comfort. 
Friend* are surprised at the change " 
HOW OTHERS MAY BENEFIT FROM

These statements may seem strange to 
some folk*, because nearly all sufferers 
have all alqng been led to believe in the 
old "Uric Add" humbug. It took Mr 
Ashelman fifty years to find out this 
truth. He learned how to get rid of the 
true cause of his rheumatism, other dis
order». and recover hts strength from 

The Inner Mysteries,” a remarkable 
bo<* that le now being distributed free 
by an authority who devoted over twenty 
years to the Hclentific study of this par
ticular trouble. If any reeader of The 
Times wishes a copy of this book, that 
reveal* startling facts overlooked by doc
tors and scientists for centuries past, 
simply send a post card or letter to H. P. 
Clearwater, 129-C Street. Hallowpll.
Maine, and it will he sent by mail with
out any charge whatever Send now! 
You may never get this opportunity again. 
If not a Hufferer yourself hflhd thin good 
news to some friend who may be afflicted.

THREAD FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, Nov, ,23.—The War Trade 
Board announces that applications for 
export licensee covering linen and 
hemp thread and twine from the Unit
ed Kingdom to Canada in future will 
be considered irrespective of the pur
pose for which the goods are required, 
but will continue to be subject to re
strictions as to quantity based on the 
1*16 exports of each individual.

THAT NAME AGAIN
Australie New Confused as te the 

Exact Location of This Pert.

" *On many occasions several of the 
Departments of the Public Service at 
Ottawa have displayed a lamentable 
ignorance of the geography of British 
Columbia. At least five communica
tions from the Department of Militia 
and Defence have been addressed to 
the Treasurer of the Province of 
British Oolumbia, Vancouver.

And t#r spite of the fact that the 
Hon. John Hart Minister of Finance, 
has repeatedly pointed out that Vic
toria ia the capital of British Colum
bia and that the Government De
partments of this Province-are situa
ted in the Parliament Buildings - here, 
the error has been repeated.

If this is the case at home tt is small 
wonder that the people in the Com
monwealth of Australia should fall 
into a similar trap, although a com
munication reaching the office of the 
Minister of Lands this morning la the 
first of Its kind to be misdirected 
from the Departments of Lands and1 
Survey, Victoria, ‘down under."

It is written as follows: ’’The Hon. 
the Minister of Lands. Victoria Van
couver.” It would appear that the 
sooner the gebgraphieai significance of 
British Columbia is understood^ in 
every part ot the world the better *t 
will be for Victoria.

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Ltd,
STOCKS BONDS •
INVESTMENT BROKERS

___ Direct wires to all principal exchanges.

Telephones 3724-3726 620 Broughton Street

.♦f'-d Gain by Saving
Save every dollar yon caul Bach dollar 
lived strengthens the Nation's power to 
resist our enemies.

Interest Paid or ~ *r, wln*- both 701 sad 7e” Connti7 
Credited to Ae- *eUL
count 4 times a 

year.
Open a Saving! Account and make yo 
dollars multiply.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
_ H..« Offle* WlnnlW

VICTORIA OFFICE. «* Ttaw St. w. a.UA Maaaew

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Nov. 23,—There v aw nothing 
doing on the cash market to-day. Oats 
closed lVfc cents tower for December and 
unchanged for Mir Barley closed 3 
cepls.lywer f9r^December and 2H cents 
leww for Itiur Fitir ànaer VW cent, 
lower for November. 12 cents lower for 
December and 18 cents lower for May. 
w Open. High. Low. Cloee
T**........................ «% I5H 84% 84%
**n,nw *7S ■*» 87%

Doc........................ 108% 108% 187 187
............. . I1«H 116% 114% 114%

1*0'............. .. 888 888 888 157
f*=- ............ 1SÎ 351 340% 343
**»7 ................... 353 352 341 144%

Cuh prie»,: Oat»—2 e W . 84% 3 C 
w. 81 ; extra t fred, 81; 1 lead 88; 2 fMd,

Tt.rt.r-2 H W , H*%vt-C. W-. 181%; 
rejected. 83%; feed. 17%.

Flax—1 N. W. C., 157; 1 C. W . 154; 1 
C. W.. 117.

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Bjf Burdick Broa. * Brett. Ltd.)
' Bid Aaked.

Anye Holden, com............... .. 26
Beil Telephone .............................(jg
Brasilian Traction ....................  43^4 5314
Canids Car A Fd/. com .. *4 
Canada Cement, com.

Do . pref ..................
Canadian Gen. fclec. 104%
Canadian Loco., com. ...... 1414
Canada Steamship, com. ... 45%

Do., pref .............e... 7f^
Civic Investment .......................... |Jv4
Con*. Smelting .................
Dom. Iron, com.
Laurentide ...................
Maple Leaf Milling
Scot la Steel, com..............
Ogilvie Milling, com.

Do., pref..............................
Penmans, com......................
Quebec Railway
Riordon Paper ...............
Steel of Canada, com. .
Spanish River Pulp. com.

Do., pref .... .r.
Toronto Railway . .
Textile, com .7177..........
Dora. War Loan of 1937 .

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(fly Burdick Broe. * Brwtt. Ltd.)
Open. High. Lew. Last.

July ............. .. 26.80 26.60 26 4» 26.45
....................... 26 66 27.05 26 45 M.08

Dec ....................... 28 30 28 82 26 88 28 50
............... ............ 27 56 26 18 27.48 37.98

March .......... 28.90 , 27.15 26 80 *7 40
S»ot .................................... ........................ 30.38

% % %
NEW YORK BONO MARKET.

(By Burdick Broa 4 Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked

A. , T A 8. F. Oen. .. 87
B. & O. 1st Gold ____ _ 94 94a
Bethlehem Steel letV. 8990 
Central Pad. 1st Ref». 84^ 85%
C. , B. & Q. Joint ...... 9814 99«4
C., M. A Ht. P. Gen, .. 83 U
C. ft N. W. Geh............. 86% 87%
L. ft N. Unlf. ............... 88 89%
N. Y Rys. AdJ............... 18% 28
N. P. Prior Lien........... 87 87%
Reading Ctt. Gen............. 89 89%
U. P. 1st Railroad .... 89% to
U. S. .Steel ........................99% 108
U. P. 1st Lien ............... |« 97
S. P. Co. 6.......................103 d 184%

Do.. 4 ........................... 86% 86
Penn. Ry. Co. Cons. .. 98% 99%

DO.. Oen........... ... 73 ?♦
Oregon Short Line ... 33% 81%
C. ft O. Conv............ 87% 88%

62% 82% 
. 94

.. 61% 

. .135

95%

WEEK END UQUIDATION 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Selling Spread to Railroad and 
Equipment Stocks

To-day «''HI

fBr Burdick Bra.. * Brett. Ltd)
New Turk. Not. 23.—Llquid.tiou hu

flnxltr spread to all department, of the 
market here. The railroad and equipment 
xtork. bore th. brunt of the selling to- 
4ak. ,Xh«* WXAUO support.And th* pro. 
fetiwional element waw no reason to take 
profits on the short side. The msrket hsa 
had a thorough cleaning out and the short 
interest is reported to be large.

High. L«w. La*t
AHIs-Chalmers ... 
Am. Beet Sugar . 
Am Sugar Rfg. . 
Am. Can Ce., com.
Am Car Fdy..........
Am. Locomotive 
An». Smelt, ft Ref. 
Am. T. ft Tel ... 
Am. Steel Fdy ... 
Anaconda Mining 
Agr. Chemical
Atchison .........
Atlantic Gulf ... 
Baldwin Loco. ... 
Baltimore ft Ohio

Sethlehem Steel .
utte Sup. Mining 

Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific

.... 28% 

.... 59% 

...110% 

.... «3% 

.... 81% 

.... 24% 
.... 81% 
....184 
.... 91 
.... 85% 
....100% 
.... 93% 
....106% 
. .. 78% 

.... 56% 

.... 63% 

.... 20 

.... 38%
idian Pacific ......... 162%

Central Leather .......... 62
Crucible Steel ..............  57%
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... 56
Chic., Mil. ft St. P..........41%
Chier. R. I ft Par 26%
Colo. Fuel ft Iron .... 39;
Cons Gas 
Chino Copper.- 
Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper ............
Corn Products nm
Distillers Sec.............
Erie ...............................

Do., 1st pref;
Gen. Electric ..... 
Goodrich (B. fj 
Ot. Nor. Ore .......
Granby ................... .
Gt. Northern, pref 
Hide ft Lea., pref. . 
Inspiration Cop. ... 
Inti Nickel ........

99%

CHICAGO GRAINS
COME DOWN TO-DAY

LBy Burdick Broe. ft Biwtt. M l 
Chicago, Nov. 23 —The week ended With 

prtcee for corn and oau tending down
ward, a good part of the advance scored 
early in the week was lost in the dealings 
of the last two days. The bulls way that 
the decline has gone far enough In view 
of the strong cash situation. The bears 
pressed their advantage to the end. 

Cora— Open. High. Low. Last
Feb. ................. .. 129% 129% 127 127%
Dec........................ 125% 126% 1£4 126

............... . 128% 128% 126 128%

J*n. ................... 71 71% 62% :*%„
P’eb ........... 72% 82% 72% 71%
Dec. .......... 72% 73% 72% 71%J

BANKOFMOM
Bank Money 

Orders
For settfing small accounts 

—where it it not deftrabk 
to pay by cheque—many 
Business Houses as 
Individuals, regularly uaa the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by The Bank o4

D. X. CLARKS,

VÀNCOUYHL
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WIN
This Real- I
GasolineAute
iorTSaysand GuLrl 
$ 150.7? otfier Prizes! 
SOLVE THIS!

PUZZLE
8 5 U • 7 s'
1 U 25 . 9 19
5 6 5 1 20 5
1 U 4 • <4 15
1 • 15 9 14 21
- 2 5 6 15 18

With
M» oooUd^tCyUndee

fclg encash lor oao boy 
or nrU BmlH hk» big

A»y boy or girl oen run

3 THE PRIZES
let—Fire Ronr Power Auto • tuâkM 
2nd !His«ly Folding Camera - 2SJW 
grd-Msaniàccnt Cold Welch 

end Chain, or CirVe Wrlet 
Watch -------

This fore
told when 
the War 
would end.
Whudoe. •*^5SEBBt£t56 
It say T *

Wl

REMARKABLE RECORD 
OF VICTORIA FAMILY

Native Sons First and Last 
Casualties" Ih^reat 

Fight

As far an can b*> ascertained, the 
first mail to be killed who left for the 
firing line with Ihe Victoria fcontin 
gent was a native son who left with 
the Oral draft of the' Fifth Regiment 
known as the immortal sixty-eighth. The 
City of Victoria and the tine old regi
ment of which it is so Justly proud, 
fittingly share thé honor reflected in 
providing the first enlisted man of the 
Canadian Contingent to make the su
preme sacrifice In the great struggle.

2*5
/kAN you work this out!_ Do ~ ”"J * £h-£.ft£ir,c *roj 
V, 72 went lo how ft was decided long m

. More peace came when the war would be Will «how any _---------- ,
owrf The aiwrerii contained within the «8 t.w w*,m p.hot£00 
squares above. What is this answer t i* ^h—Full-size Foetbell • -sad valuable prises await yvu.^^ U 7th to lSth—Self-Filler Pouotmlo
•W ewww VH*a aww you. Pern, each t J 54. . .

HOW TO SOLVE IT Also 10 Extra Prizes for Boys sod
The above sgesrse hold tht answer. It Is ht * ~ * Jljj

see sentence of ni* words, containing forty Total Value ef Prizes . • • S235.ee
letters. Bach letter is represented by n number, Cepyyeerenm
nnd that number la the position of the letters ae n.*uy *« you t_______
In the alphabet. For Instance, A le «presented wnuag. m.4 snaesaatwn _ 
by the figure I.Mit is first In fü?w*i‘*îor,î**' Pu n«» saw MtUSw ta Iheend so on. Now, to help you get started, wd 4£Sof^Tow wiEtoTêisa ÏSü
will tell yon that the first letter In the pnssle n
la *'W.H because W Is the 23rd letter in the rone answws la teeeiTed.an4 t*U yea Ifyow eolutioe 
alphabet. Get in srork end figure out the *• ■"■A »«i a«* •»« w a eomyk-t# uhpatraue 
words In the sentence, end try lo find the hst elUw grand petow that yen eaa win. 
essww to the, greet question. " When wffl the Whmt Other» Hano Done, You Can Da •»- SJ7.22ÏL «l»»«wr.l>utltUwgBli H.r....ik.umofb„,M* 
wnue trying lor. ^ gif ta to waoai «tUit twaUy awarded big rniu-

fwe Caah.Iola 
•*>-00 Cash. Helen 
•W SSCam, Were*War nasi WeaRtgAmsHer.Ont.

earh bar er girl win be 
savo red le par

which an additional sal-

eeeh prise *111 he gizan. 
The contaa* will

■end yensi™ «et. *, Ln •< •» j* m**. »* •* c*
.THE AUTO, MAH. EVISreOMAlCS WOeLD. D^t. 324 TORONTO, ONT. —

wWE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING IN HOUSE- 
llold necessities, at auetiun prices, from a teacuP 
To a piano. A clean store, prices plainly markeD 
Stock changing dmly Trith special private BaleS 
Saturdays.
Responding to public and private solicitations; upoN 
Application, we will assist patriotic or charitablE 
Euterprises with donations from, or liberaL 
Discounts-on, goods in the store.

CRAWFORD COATES, 747 FORT. PHONE 1765

Rheumatism
Rheumatism has become so common 

Bfiwadaye that hundreds of people 
make ae effort to rid themselves ef its 
fatal grip, belie ring it to be incurable 
eave 1» exceptional eaeek

No greater fallacy existe. Sufferers 
from rheumatism can be relieved if the 
eauie is r|medied and removed.

Let us examine the faete. The direct 
•Mae ef rheumatism sad kindred dis
ease» is poisoning of the blood êtres*, 
through failure of the kidneys to filter 
and remote the imparities that are eon- 
stantljr collecting tb the system.

Once the kidneys are out of osdev 
the trouble start». The poison ladened 
blood eireulating through the system 
deposit» its impuritiee in the muscle» 
and joints, setting up Infection,, and 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Seiatica, etc., 
follow.

The first step necessary is to bring 
the hldaeye to perform their natural 
fuaetiou once again, and relief will bo 
the immediate result. Gin Piile will do 
It, and Win save weeks of Tearful suf
fering if taken at the first indications 
ef rheumatism.

Gin Pille have been recognised ae an 
assured relief to eufferere free rheuma
tism. backache, painful urination, brick 
dual deposits, and gravsfl. Thoueande 
of testimonials bear witness to the fact 
that they relieve kidney or bladder 
troubles instantly. Try them. For pale 
everywhere et 50c a box. Gin Pill» 
•oet little, but are worth a lot. Sample 
free on request.

The National Drug â Chemical 04. 
ef Canada, Limited. Toronto, Ontario. 
U. 8. residents should address Na-Dru- 
Co , Inc., BOB Main Bt., Buffalo, N.Y. MO

GUNNER R. J* RIVERS.

The soldier's name Is Gunner Percy 
Rivers, who was killed while serving 
with the artillery in the Second Battle 
of Ypres in April. 1816.

His brother. Pte. Horace Rivers, also- 
a native eon of Victoria, in probably the 
lui man of the Kirth TftprVrtWtttril*1 

.well as the last native non'or member 
of the forces which left from Victoria 
to be wounded, the relative» having re 
ceived word that he was admitted to 
hospital with wounds tn the arms and 
leg. the day after the armistice was 
signed. He was also a member of 
the Fifth Regiment, but proceeded 
Overseas with the First Pioneers, from 
which he afterward» transferred to an 
armorer! motor machine geri company 
He hid seen over twenty-nine month»' 
service in France, and had been previ

ously wounded. Another brother, Pte. 
Charte# Edward» RIveje»,..a member of 
the Fifth Regiment, died while training 
to proceed oversea».

The three soldier» are son» of Mr. 
and Mrs H. Rivers, 749 Market Street. 
Mr. Rivers before coming to Canada, 
served with a Volunteer Regiment, and 
now wears the badge of the Second 
Company, National Reserve, Canada.

Gunner Percy John River#, who was 
just under twenty-two-year» of age at 
the time he made the sacrifice,;' 1 
bean honored by the pupils of the 
North Ward School which he formerly 
attended, and a large photograph hangs 
on the walls as a memory of the gal
lant young soldier and native son who 
fell in thetearly stages of the struggle

Study the Faces
WHAT

m

A1Mint ack<d 
bu1 
then*

-

There’s a man at the table who has bit into something and started a
BAD TOOTH on a rampâge.

Does he get any sympathy 1 Not he!
Among the white races, Canadians are noted for their good teeth. 

This is not because they are born to better teeth than the other whites, 
but because they take care of their teeth.

The teeth are of major importance. Without good teeth the system 
suffers. That is not all. Decayed, unsightly teeth are as serious a handi
cap to a man or woman as) broken-down, unsightly, unpainted fences 
aifd buildings are to a property.

There’s a conscious or unconscious PREJUDICE against persons 
with bad teeth. In this land of well-kept teeth, people LOOK DOWN 
upon folks who neglect their teeth. It was Elbert Hubbard who fitted 
this well-defined prejudice into words: “Several things.I do not know- 
one is, why the man on bad terms with DENTAL FLOSS talk» to you at 
CLOSE RANGE and aims at your features.”

Let us bring your teeth up-to-date. Come in and see us. We’ll tell 
you what is needed, what" the cost will be, and the terms upon which you 
can pay for the work. The rest will be up to youl

INSPECTOR-GENERAL 
REVIEWS “SIBERIANS”

Accompanied by Major-Gen
eral Leckie, G. 0. C., He Sees 

Troops in Training

Major-General John Hughes, In
spector-General for Western Canada, 
reviewed the men In training In "Vic
toria fomthe Siberian Expeditionary 
For. , tils, morning.* The imprysslve' 
military ceremçny was watched by a 
large number of the civilian popula
tion, among whom ^igany admiring 
ummenta were passed on the way the 

men performed the movement». Gen
eral Hughes waiT~ at compacted by 
Major-General R. G. Edwards Heckle, 
C.M.G., General Officer Commanding 
Military District No. 11; Colonel J. 
Doff Stewart, Lieutenant - Colonel 
.Major, Major F., W^ Howland, Camp 
Commandant and Staff-Captain EL 
Cay. A-D.C. to the Inspector-General.

As the General And his party rode 
up, they were greeted with the general 
salute and the officers rode between 
the lines to Inspect the troops and 
then proceeded to the saluting baee. 
The men smartly marched past In 
column and returned In quarter col
umn, and Afterwards advanced In re
view order with Ihe same accuracy and 
precision that won eo much praise at 
their review the previous week. Gen
eral Hughes called for three cheeAi for 
the :Kinx. which were lustily given, 
and Brigadier-General Bickford called 
for three cheers for General Hughes 
and met with a cordial response.

The men of the 369th and 260th Rifle 
Battalions were-on parade with the 
20th Machine Gun Company, and the 
ICth -Field Ambulance Detachment. 
Brigadier-General H. <*. Bickford was 
In charge of the parade, with Uev- 
tenant-Uolonel A. E. Swift. Lieuten&nt- 
CoL F., C. Jamieson, of the 259th, and 
250th Battalion respectively, Lieùten- 
ant-Colonel A. JJ. Sparling, Major J. 
W. 81 ft on. Major Parties. Machine Gun 
'Company, and Major Carrick, Field 
Ambulance and Captain Clark, also on

OBITUARY RECORD

Office in the Reynold* Building, Corner Yates end Dougins Flume 802

The death occurred to-day at the 
residence of F. A. Jackson. Avalon 
Road, of Agnes Ann Ivofimer, youngest 
daughter ef William Lorimer. De
ceased was a native of Victoria, aged 
thirty-three years. In addition to the 
father, deceased leaves two sinters and 
five brothers, all residing In Victoria. 
The funeral will take place from the
B, C- Funeral Chapel at 3.15 on Tues
day afternoon, Dr. W. L Clay offici
ating.

The death took place this morning 
of Thomas Staples, aged seventy-one, 
a native of England and a resident of 
Saanich for the paet ten years. De
ceased leaves, besides the widow, two 
daughters and one eon residing here,

son In England and a daughter in 
Beattie. The Funeral has been ar
ranged to take place at 2 p. m. on 
Tuesday from Sands Funeral Parlors. 
Interment at Roes Bay.

The funeral of Lewis C. Knaues, 
who died at Prince Rupert on Nov
ember 17, will take place from the B.
C. Funeral Paflors at 2 p m. Tuesday, 
Rev. J. McCoy officiating. Deceased 
was horn in Iowa thirty-two years 
ago. A sister. Mrs. Howard Duck 
resides in Victoria.

Freda Lennle, wife of Harry Lennls, 
died at the Isolation Hospital this 
morning from an attack of influenza 
Deceased was a native of Russia, aged 
forty-three, and In addition to 
husband, leaves a very large family, 
She son being at the front. Pending 
funeral arrangements, the remains are 
reposing at the B. C. Funeral JParlors.

The funeral of John Henry Mrljarh 
lan took place yesterday afternoon from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel. The services 
at the chapel and graveside were con 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. VV. Leslie Clay. 
The pallbearers were Rowland Me 
Donald. George W. Playfair, Robert 
Lytle. George Leach, JaineH Moggey 
and W. G. Gaunce.

The funeral of Albert Roberts took 
place Friday afternoon from the Thom 
eon Chapel. Rev. W. Stevenson offl 
dated. The pallbearers were L. Hoi 
man. L. B. Jones, L. M. Posey, W, 
Archer. A. Bar ns well and 8. H. Law

William Leaak. of 113 View Street, 
died yesterday afternoon at the Iso 
UUlon Hospital after a residence It 
this city of over fifteen years He 
was bom In the Orkney Island# thirty- 
•lx years ago, and Is survived by two 
brothers. Pending arrangements for 
the funeral, the remain» are lying at 
the Sand» Funeral Chapel. Funeral 
announcement later.

Mrs. Sue Bekl died at her home, 2721 
Bridge Street, on Thursday. She was 
thirty years of age and had resided In 
thle city fer the paet seven months. 
She Is survived by her husband. The 
funeral took place at 11 o’clock to-day 
*------ ------ Funeral Chapel.

The funeral of Louie Sanders, who 
died on November 1U off Nitinat, 

of the Renfrew disaster, t 
at 1.30 o'clock yesterday from 
uida Funeral Chapel. Rev. H. 

T. Arch bold officiating. The pall
bearers were G. Larsen, R. Coles, C. 
Cole» and W. F. Hunt. /

“How to Trap Wüd
• _»____ l_M ( -J.lrt! ‘ iC

UUtaèUthéJ 1S9U)

Duly instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 632 Cecilia Road, off Man

chester Road, on

Monday, Nov. 25
2 o'clock a quantity ef well-kept

eusehold Furniture and 
Effects

Including: “Nugget" Range. Gas
Stove, Walnut Desk, Oak Revolving 
Chair. Couch. Màh. Arm Chair, Mah. 
Rocker. Oc. Table», Carved Stool, two 
three-fold Screens. Oak Side Table, 
Fire Guard, Oil Heater, two good Wil
ton Carpet», Oak Ex. Table, set of 
Diner», Quarter-Cut Oak Buffet, Braes 
Bedstead, Bpring and Ostermoor Mat- 
trees. Mahogany Bureau, Dressing Ta
ble, Side Tabfc and Bolnnoe to match, 
Ax. Carpet, White- Bn.v Bedstead. 
Spring and Top Mattresses, Wash- 
stand. Brussels Carpet, Kitchen Table, 
Cooking Utensils, Linoleum and other 
goods too. numerous to mention.

On view the morning'pf sale. Take 
trs No. 2, 8 or 1» to Manchester Road, 

then lake second turning to the right. 
LOOK FOR THE RED FLAG.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 

410 Say ward Block.

Victoria Club, Campbell Building— 
Sale of Work. Wednesday, liih, 4 
p. m. Evening convert and informal

A * ù 
Condition Critical*—The condition of 

W: U. Hillary, who was recently In 
jured in an automobile accident and 
who at present llee at the St. Joseph'» 
Hospital la reported to be serious to
day. The patient recovered con
sciousness several times yesterday, but 
kfi/U-.qaR#. deUrtoue to-day.

duly

638@X8§fi8@88@88S68 <5>S

Tells How to Stop 
Bod Cough

®ss«@s®ass$o®
If you have a severe rough or cheat 

cold accompanied with eores—a, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if your child wakee up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Any druggist can sup
ply you with tth ounce» of Pinex (50 
rente worth ). Pour this into a ld-vz. bot
tle and fill the bottle with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Or you can use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn ayrup.in- 
etead of sugar syrup, if desired. This 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It taetee good, and in 
■pile of ite low coat, it can be depended 
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
la a way that means business. It loos
ens and raises the phlegm, et ope throai ; 
tickle and soothe* and heals the irritate! i 

lembranee that line the throat and brou-

and certainty that It i» really seton- 
ishtng.

Piaex la it special and highly 
trated compound of genuine Nbrwav pine 
extract, and ie probably the beet known 
mean» of overcoming severe coughs» 
throat and dfieet cold a

There are many worthies» imitations of 
this mixture. To avoid disappointment, 
ask for "2% ounce» of Pinex .with full 
directions and don’t accent anything else. 
Guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction 
or money promptly refunded. The Pinex 
Co* Toronto* Ont.

Only Ten Ceeee.—Dr. A. G. Price. 
Medical Health Officer, reporte that 
only ten new case» of Spanish influ- 
•nsa were reported up to noon to-day. 
Yesterday's report disclosed only one 
new case, and Dr. Price state» that 
the situation 1» looking particularly 
bright.

AAA
TrtnU^ecing

Larin wae committed for trial in a 
higher court by Magistrate Jay In the 
Police Court this morning, after some 
ef the evidence had been heard.

A A A 
Peye fer Speed.—*Ap ring in’ the

TV-AT HofÊ

A Nourishing 
Food for Persons 
Just Getting Over 
the “Flu” or Any 
Illness

A scientific preparation 
of the beat Western Can
adian Oats which can be 
retained on any stomach.

m
PORTER TOoifcOMPANY

This Food is now in 
great demand in Winni
peg (where it is manufac
tured) among “FliT’ con
valescents. $___ .
READY FOR USE IN FIVE 

MINUTES
Herbert’s Barley for Bar

ley Water or light porridge 
for invalide—e real tonic— 

eyetem I» order

For Sale by Druggists end

and paid |10 for driving a motor car in 
exteea v£ the speed limit.

X

Herbert'» Foods ere 
-mended by physicians and are weiruleHy deed la’B.G. hospital» 
C*h*a» Poofl m.fcr* 'fcrtéÜM

0-1».

SALE NO. 145$

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

SALE NO. 1456.
Removed for convenience of Sale.

Messrs. S tewart Williams & Co.
instructed will sell 

Auction on
by Public

Private Sale
Saturday, Nov. 23 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
747 FORT STREET

The .Cheapest and Beat Piano fer the 
Price in Victoria.

Morris Chair, $13.50; Carved Oak 
Rocker. $10; Oak.Wrtting Desk, $11.30; 
Cabinét China Uleeet, $10.60; Side
board. Bevel Plate Mirror, $18; Oak 
Hall Rack, with Box Seat and Mirror, 
$11.50; Extension Dining Tables, $14 
up; Dressera and Stands, $10.50 up; 
Chatr»,' $1 up; Rocking Chair», $4.ü0 
up; Lounge, $«6<); Wardrobes, $8.50 
up. Stand», Occasional Table» and 
Kitchen Table», $2.60 up; Lady’» White 
Writing Desk and Chair, 12.60; White 
Dressing Table with Mirror,_ $9.25; 
Quartered Oak Office Table, with two 
Drawers, $16; tirib^ $2.60 up; Baby 
Buggies, etc., $3.60 up; Photograph^ * 
Album, with Music Box, 41-60; Pic
ture», 26c. up; Phonograph Records, 
60c. up; Deer Head»,

CARPETS, LINOLEUM, ETC,
Carpet Square», $12.60 up; Mats, 25c. 

up; Runners, $2.60 .up; Curtains with 
Lambrikine, $1.76 up; Blinds. 26c. up; 
Ladles’ New Hate and Millinery, 25<v 
up. “I

J BEDS, ETC.
White enameled Bed, Spring and 

Mattress, $10 up; Single Springs, $1 
up; Mattreneee. $1 up.
STOVES, KITCHEN UTENSILS, ETC.

Ranges, $40 up; Evening Star, open 
Heater, $12.60; Coal Heater, $3; Oil 
Stove». 76c. up; Gaa Heaters, $4.60 up; 
Chink Cups, Dishes, plates, Etc., Tln-- 
VI are. Pans, Pot», Boilers, etc., and 
Glassware of varkrae deecriptlons, from 
5c. up; Scsdes. with Brass Scoop, 
$12.60; Electric Vibrator, $8.75; Deaf 
and Dumb Telephone,- $16; also other 
Household necessities too numerous to 
mention. ' .

iOWTHUATie* OF SALE
•ALE N<L 1454

In the Estate el Kathleen Brown,

Messrs, Stewart Williams & Co.

Tuesday, Nov. 26
at 2 o'clock a quantity of

louseheld Fersiture and 
Effects

at the Marshall Hall, next the Gofgc 
Hotel, including:

Sjx Massive Brass Bedsteads,. Spiral 
Bbtinga and Rest more Mattresses, Oak 
KtlHl Mahogany Bedsteads, 7 Mission 
Oak Bureaus, < >ak and Bn. Bureaus, 
Wanlielands, Red Side Tables, Pillows, 
Blankets, Flanelette Sheets, 6 Bordered 
Brussels Carpets, Mahogany Ex. Din
ing Table. 3 Sets of 4 Chairs. Oak Li
brary Table, Writing and Bide Tables, 
Carved Easy Chair, Oriental Arm 
Chair. heavily carved. Travelling 
Wardrobe, Cash Register up to $10, 
f>c. Tables Filter, Oil Painting by 
Shrapnel. Plated and Glassware, Boat 
17.6 in. over all, 4 ft. beam with 1916 
"Evenrude” Engine tin perfect order); 
1912 Mitchell Car in good condition, 2 
Wheel Hand Cart, etc.

On^ view Monday, November 25. from

Take the Gorge Car to the terminus.
For further particular* apply to

The Auctioneer Stewart Williem* 
410 and 411 Bayward Building. 

Phone 1384.

SALE NO. 1467

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instruct.* by P. R. Rtalkie En

quire. will 1*11 by Public Auction at 
his Residence, 113: Crescent Road, 
Fowl Bay, on

Friday, Nov. 29
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his

Household Fursiture aid 
Effects

Including: T
Dining Room—Ex. Table, sfet of 

-Mission Oak Diners, Oak Buffet, Oak 
Oc. Table», Easy Chair, Fumed Oak 
Morris Chair with loose covers. Couch 
Up. In Leather, Writing Table, Curate, 
Oak Clockr Braes Vases and Jardinieres, 
Benares Vase, Gong. Oak Jardiniere 
Stand», Plant», Piçturee. Window Cur
tains, Pile Carpet, Crex Rug. etc.

Drawing Room—Chesterfields and 
Chair. Grass Chairs, Oc. Tables, Plants, 
Jardinière», El. Lamp. Fire Screen, 
Water Color», Ornament», Mah. Waiter, 
Ax. Carpet, Buffalo Robe, etc.

Den—Centre Table, Small Roller Top 
Desk, Writing Table, Bed CoUch, 
Flower Stands and Plants. Bookshelves, 
22 Vole. Anthology. Classic* and other 
Booka, Walnut Wellington Chest of 
Drawers. Mantle Clock, Mirror. Easy 
Chair, Grass Chairs, Fire Guard, etc.

Hall—Ax. Runner. Crex Mat*. Por
tier Curtains, Terra Cotta Pedestal and 
Jardiniere, Oak Table, Hat Rack. Oak 
Hall Seat, Pictures, Umbrella Bland, 
etc.

Bedrooms—White En. Bedsteads. 
Springs and Top Matt resaw*, Stretch
er» and Mattreneee. Mahogany Bureau 
and Stand, Oak Chiffonier, 3 Oak 
Chairs, Grass Chairs and Tables, Box 
Ottoman, Pictures, Sewing Machine, 
Book Shelves, Ml. Lamps, Drees Stand», 
Cheat of Drawer». "Bertha" Heater, 
Tapestry and Kidderminster Carpets, 
Curtains, Mirror», Household Linen, 
etc.

Kitchen—4-Hole “Monarch" Range, 
Perfection Oil Stove and Oven, Kitchen 
Chairs and Table», Dinner and Tea Ser
vices. China and Glassware, Thermo» 
Bottle, Carpet Sweeper, Coal Scuttles, 
Cooking Utensils, etc. *

Outside—Garden Hose, Wheelbarrow, 
Buck and Crosscut Raws, Blind», Gar
den Tool», Axes, Wash Tubs am 
Boards, Garden Frame, 9 Chicken», 
Heater. Step*, Veranda Bltndsy Horne 
Cultivator, Planet Jun. Cultivator, Gas
oline. Tank M Gallons, Mowing
chine, Oarage Toole, about 3,006 4-foot J*1 7**"
split CedarFtakrti W»r INN*T P.»n <u tfdrn*.

On view Thursday afternoon from 2 Take the

ihily instructed- by the Royal Trust 
Co., Administrator» in the estate of 
Kathleen Brown, deceased, will con
tinue celling by Public Auction at-the—- 
residence, ‘,Cr•igmiller,,, Blenkinsop 
Road, off Quadra.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Nov. 27th and 28th at 2 each day, the

FtfWTWi ÂI0 EFFECTS „
Including:

DRAWING ROOM—Deep stuffed 
Chesterfield Settee, Up. in Silk Bro
cade; do. Easy Chair, 2 Corner Chair». 
Mahogany Arm Chair In Brocade, very 
handsome Cosy Corner, deep stuffed, 
•with Carved and Mirrored Back; Ma
hogany and Inlaid Pedestal, 3 large 
Bias* Jardinieres, Mah. Oc. and Tea » 
Table», small drop leaf Sutherland 
Table, Handsome Ebonlred and Tulip 
Wood Pier Cabinet, with Ormolu 
Mount»; large Gilt Framed Mirror, 70 
in. by 60 In.; Spinning Jenny, Mah. 
China Cabinet, with Circular Ola»» 
Door»; Jardiniere Stands, Copper Ket
tle. high back Easy Chair, With loose 
Cushions; Fende Stool and 2 Foot 
Stool», with Needle Work Tope; Carved_ 
Oak Corner Cabinet, with Glazed. ‘ 
Doors; Benares Tray and Ware, Mass
ive Brass Fender, Implements and 
Coal Box, Water Color Drawing by 
Neebltt, Oswald Stewart, Richardson 
and others, fine Japanese Tee Service, 
Exhibition Cups and Saucera, China 
Vases and Ornaments, Blue Silk Dam
ask Window Curtains and Valances, 
White Lace Curtains, Silk Cushions, 
Jeypure Rug, II ft. by 16 fL, etc.

HALLS—Carved Oak Hall Seat, Oc. 
Tables, Buffalo Horn», Needle Work. 
Sampler, dated 1122; Mah Centre 
Table, Chesterfield Settee. Up. In Tap
estry; Cushion», Carved Oak Chiffon- 

~GrahflfallMer dock, 2 
Carved Oak Hall Chaire, Brass Gong 
and Beater, Oak Bookshelves, Comer 
Chair, Divan and Gras» Chairs, Banjo, 

Pairs of Old English Brass Candle
stick». pair large Doga, 8H1RVAN, 
SARABAND, IRAN. KASK and other 
PERSIAN RUGS, handsome Em. Ori
ental Portier, 25 yd».; 26 In. Wilton 
Stair Carpet, Jardiniere» and Pedes
tals. a pair of Tapestries, after Akfrixo 
Peres, etc.

BEDROOM OHE—Full size Bras* 
French Bedstead. Spring and Horse 
Hair Mattreeses. Walnut Suite, Includ
ing Wardrobe. Toilet Table, with Wing 
Mirrors: Wash Stand, 3 Chaire, f Grass 
Chair» and Cushions. Copper Fender. 
Window Curtains, Oil Paintings and 
Water Color. Jeypure Rug, 16 fL by 11 
ft, etc.

BEDROOM TWO—Single Brass Bed
stead, Spring and Pair Mattreesee, 
Walnut Winged Wardrobe, with Plate 
Glass Door; Oak Bureau, Washstand, 
Chiffonier. Oe. Tables. Cane Seat and 
Grass Chairs, Grass Tables, Brass Fen
der and Irons, Carriage. Clock and 
Ornaments, Blue Silk and White Lace 
Curtains and Valances, Cushions, Jey
pure Rug, 17.6 by 13 ft., etc.

BATHROOMS — White Mirrors, 
Medicine Cabinet, Chairs, Bath Rugs,
8tBEDR00M THREE—Massive Brass 

Bedstead. Spring and Hair Mattresses. 
Mah. Bureau, Washstand. Chiffonier, 2, 
Chairs, Bed Lounge, With adjustable 

2 English Up. Willow Chairs, 
Grass Chairs and Tables, Toilet Ware, 
Folding Fire Screen, Brass Fender and 
Implements Cushions, Curtains, Water 
Color Drawings, Indien Rug, 16 feet by 
12 ft, etc.

BEDROOM FOUR—Brass Bedstead. 
Spring and $-piece Ostermoor. Mah. 
Bureau, Table, 2 Chairs, Grass Chairs, 
Pictures, Lace Certains. Ax. Rug, Ax. 
Carpet, 12 ft. by • ft. etc.

BEDROOM FIVE—Brass Bed and 
attresses. Bureau. Chiffonier, 3 

Chairs, Table, Toilet Ware, Mattting,
* HOUSEHOLD LINEN — Pillows. 
Eiderdowns, Wool Blankets, Linen 

». Quilts and Bed
spreads, Pillow Slips, Towels, Table 
Cloths. Serviettes, etc.

OUTSIDE—Five-Seated Ford Car. 
1916 Model, with eelf-Starter, demount
able Rime.and In perfect.order. The. 
ear wffl be the first let to be sold. " 

AH Furs are withdraw

o'clock.
Take Fowl Bay our do the terminus 

and turn to the left to the sea.
For further parUcuUurs apply to

- ^ • STEW AMT WILLIAM»
The Auctioneer 

and 411 Bayward Blk. Phone 1324

sop Road.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer
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WHITE BEANS
3 lba.......,.f.

BEOWN BEANS
2 lbs...................

SAOO ’*
2 lbs.............................

TAPIOCA 
2 lbs...........

PEARL BARLEY
a a*.-.,........

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

LOCAL STORAGE EGOS
Dozen .................. ; ,..,
2 dozen, not delivered ..

60c
..$1.15

MORTON 'S ENGLISH JAM
1-lb. tin ...............................................

NOEL’S ENGLISH JAM
1-lb. glass . .................................

NOEL’S ENGLISH MARMALADE
1-lb. glass ............. ,......... .

25c
40c
40c

DIXI ROSS’
Quality Grocers 1317 Government Street

Canada Food Board License 8-17620

LANGLEY WARE
Coffee Pot», $1.80 and $1.10 Bean Pots. $1.35 and 80#: 
Pudding Dishes, $1.35 to 50#. and Teapots at $1.75 to $1.10. 

*' \ See them.

Drake Hardware Company, Limited
MIS Douglas Street Phene 164»

FLOUR FLOUR
FIVE ROSES FLOUR, the best bread flour made. Per sack... $3.00 

“We deliver anywhere.”......  9 <3g

mvl miESTEB FEED C8 mgg

^ New 
Wellington COAL
J. Kingham & Go., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: 20 Sacks to the Ton and 100 Pound» ef Coal in Each Sack

Old Dutch
—keeps your tape clean and bright. 

Use it also for scouring nickel 
stove trimmings, stained cutlery 
and kitchenware of all descrlp-

lt on anj 
that is t 
clean.

>/ /,

Save Your Money
by buying only that food from which 
you will derive the most nourish
ment. In all your baking use

PURIT9 FLOUR
_ GOVERNMENT STANDARD

R LICENSE N0SI5 16 1718

* 11 -

PAIN EXTERMINATOR

WESTERN VIOHNIST 
PLAYS IN FRANCE

NowMiss Eunice Prosser 
With American 

Y. M. C. A.

- The Edmonton Journal of recent 
date contained a newsy letter, dated 
"Somewhere in France,’’ received from 
Misa Eunice Prosser. whose parents 
now live in that city. Miss Prosser Is 
a young violinist who was "discover
ed" several years ago while living in 
Tacoma, Wash., where she was a pupil 
of Prof. Otof Bull. Residents of Vic
toria recall that Victoria is the birth
place of this young violinist, whose 
father was a member of the that estate 
firm of Flint * Prosser Her musical 
study in Nçw York was begun at the 
instance "of Che Orpheus Club of -Ta
coma. which society «o>k x great in
terest in her career. Miss Prosser ap
peared here in 1913 in a concert given 
by the Orpheus Club of Tacoma and 
the Arton Club of this city. Two years 
ago she appeared ;ui soloist at the 
opening concert of the Women s Musi
cal Club at Edmonton. Alberta, and 
proved herself to be a violinist of no 
mean ability Previously to leaving for 
overseas with a concert party of five, 
Mlsg J*rosst-r had been studying for 
four years and had given many Suc
cessful converts In and around New 
York.

Extracts from her letter follow :
September 12,

"Here we are back at the front and 
it Is certainly exciting of course 1 
can’t tell you anything, bbt the atmo
sphere Is so different from the coast. 
Everyone us as busy ui a bee and you 
meet soldiers who tell marvelous tales. 
Ruth and 1 went with a soldier to-day 
to visit a French lady, who has a 
chateau across from the Y. M. C. A. 
She lived in the States for a good many 
years. We u#*ed her piano to try over 
some new music, and next time we go 
I am going to take ray violin. _____

“Onw tittle expedience we had yes
terday. I must Ml ÿou. We left the 
lw»t**l in a five-ton truck, rhllng for 
thirty miles. on the back of it. We 
.were . bulUKVd iikss peanuAs and
It was perfectly terrible. I never got 
such a jolttbg in my life. The hots 
tom «»f the truck was filled with straw 
at the back, and the floor at the other 
end was covered with cocoa, which 
someone had split, the state odor of 
which we breathed all the way. When 
we reach-** -aw-destination, we wede 
covered with dry cocoa and real dust, 
and we wvnP "sights. ‘ After getting 
what we could to eat, we washed and 
dressed (we carry our velvet dresses 
in. a suitcasei. then, we gax e our con
cert; then we hustled off to another 
place about one-third of the way 
home, to give a Second concert, getting 
back to our hotel at eleven. On Wed
nesday night we played at E------ . leav
ing there Thursday morning for N------ .
We expected to be there only about 
six days, but it is now nine The last 
few days have t*-en lovely, but now 
the bad weather has started, and it 
lasts from September till March-

Visit From Hun Plans.
"Sept. 17.—Last night we all rods in 

the truck again and are sick from the 
bumping we got. We played In a For
estry camp and the truck did not call 
at the hotel for us till five, so we did 
not get there till 7 30. We had no 
time to get dinner, se Just had a cup 
of coffee. When we finally got to the 
camp we had. to go to one of the' of
ficer's tents to dress. On our way 
luick we stopped at the mess to dine; 
they had been saving dinner tor us. 
The beans were grand!—and such 
steak and onions, Mich salad, pie and 
coffee!! I hated to eat It in such a 
hurry, but ou'r audience was waiting 
for us in the big Y hut, which is really 
a great big tent. Just as we finished 
our programme the lights were' all 
turned out and we heard a German 
plane right over us. It was impossible
Tp-swrit. lujweivr.--mrrT»»T*raay after-
nbon we did see one. looking like a 
white bird, miles and miles above us.

"Sept. 21.—Wc had an air raid at 
N-r-,‘a»t night I was half asleep 
and did not recognise the German 
motor—thought it was a French or 
American one, and did not pay any at
tention. The next moment there was 
a deafening crush -a bomb had fallen 
less than a block away from the hotel. 
I was paralyzed with fear for the mo
ment, but there were four of us In 
the room and we flew out of bed like 
a shot from a gun. I put on my big 
boots and a cape, as we Intended to 
go out :ynd stand in the hall, though 
we did not know just what to do. the 
nearest abrl being outside the hotel. 
But before we could make any deci
sion there was a perfect clatter of 
machine gun bullets „n the root xml 
they hit ->ur balcony. That was 
enough! We fairly fell over each 
other, in oOr big boots, all endeavor
ing to reach the doer at once. I was 
laughing all the time, though I was 
really scared green. People are cer
tainly funny when they get a scare.

ai.“yVa£n p,ay our concert I find 
*h- boys like Annie Laurie" 

1>e<Ll’.J"rd ne*r r*>me "Old Black'Joe" 
and Dixtç. One Frenchman came up 
r hiring me play and said that 
Lui l o* Ti!,nderful tibrato—Mr Bull
will Ukc that—you may tell him I 
am sending a German button, whichan ambulance driver gave-to me*He 
was the boy whb went out and gather- 

whu h he present
ed to me before the whole audien. e i 
am sending hfs letter, which I think 
you will find interesting,"

WAS WELL-KNOWN
Lata C,_H. Clark. Killed in Action, Haa

Relatives Here.

In a copy of The Bexley Heath Ob-
OetoWI2sntî ®‘‘*‘and- under date of 
October 25. just received by R, Clark 
an employee of The Time», appear, thé 
following paragraph: "News haa been 
received that Cecil Halfacre Clark 
only son stl Mr. and Mrs George Clark, of Winnipeg, Caffada. haa been killed 
In action on August 10. The deceased 
soldier, who was in the 4«th Canadians 
was a grandson of the late Mr. Edward 
Clark, and. Mrs. -Clark, of -, 'Glencoe,- 
BChronvIe Road, Bexley Heath."

George Clark resides on Lan geld, 
treat, Winnipeg, and In prominent tn 

A- fl. IT. W and Canadian Poreatry 
circles In the prairie city, of which 
he has been a resident for almost forty 
years. The family will be known to 
many prairie people now resident tn 
this district The young man was a 
dispatch tenner, gnd the last news his 
Uncle here hod received of him was 
that he. had • he* recommended to 
train for an officer.

CREW OF WARSHIP 
IS ENTERTAINED

Victoria Branch of the Navy 
League Hosts at Sailors' 

Club ,

Ah soon as the influenza ban was lift
ed the Victoria Branch of the KaVy 
League of Canada lost no time In tak
ing steps to carry out the entertain
ment which it wu planned some time 
ago to give the men of H. M. 8. Lan
caster, and last night over one hundie^ 
of the boys were treated to a very en
joyable evening at the Bailors' Club, 
Ksquimalt. -----

Owing to the fact that all of the 
men could not leave the cruiser at tiie 
same time, it was decided to give over 
two evenings to entertalning,.lhe boys, 
and therefore those who remained 
aboard last night will be given a treat 
at the Club this evening, commencing 
at 8 o’clock. »

Dancing, singing and light refresh
ments were among the many items of 
entertainment afforded the sailors last 
night and they entered heartily into the 
affair and showed their appreciation In 
no uncertain manner. Miss Ball pre^ 
sided at the piano, alternating with 
Stoker Moat ho use. In addition to the 
numbers given by„ the sailors. Miss 
Hudson. Mr. Stephen. Mr. Reeves. Mr. 
l>river and Mr. Harris assisted In the- 
programme. Leading Seaman Frank 
Whiteman acted as Chairman.

A vote of thanks was extended by the 
guests to the Navy League, the ladies 
of the Seamen's Guild and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ran ns for their kindness in act
ing as such excellent hosts, In support 
of which ringing chbers were given by 
the sailors and responded to by the 
hosts.

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND.

Subscriptions to Canadian Red Cross 
Prisoners of War Fund from Novem
ber I to 16 were as follows:

H. J. Pollard. $2.50; Miss Douglas. 
•260. Mrs. Oldfield. $2; Friend, ft; 
Miss Nash. |5: James Bay Hub-Com
mittee. $14.50; Miss Dutdt, $6: North 
Cowlchan District Branch. 16; Mrs. 
Dring, |5 : James Island Patriotic Fund, 
$240, Cadboro Bay. Mrs. Goward. $7.60: 
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Drury. $20; Mrs. 
Noggin $1. Miss Ethel Hetmcken. $6; 
Misa Kneebonc. $2.50; Mrs., E. H. rt.tc-her $1. A Frh-n.l 116: SSSTHlff- 
man's Circle. $5; Mrs. Hanbury. *$2; K. 
W. MacIntyre. $5: Mrs. MacIntyre 
(four Circles), $16. Mrs Somebody. $3; 
Mr Fletcher. $5; Esquiinalt Sub-Com
mittee. $125.62; St Andrew's Red Cross 
Workers. $36; Miss M. Walter. $3.76; 
Miss Clara I. <z ml. $5;.W Hr WTiIteley. 
$5; Miss Helena" McLimont, $10; Miss 
Christina Mc.Limont, $10; Miss Chrow. 
$2; A. O. Wheeler. $22.60; Phlteatheq 
Class. First Baptist Ctiurch, $6; Miss 
Munro. $3.75. .Miss Dupont. $2; Per 
Mrs. Hlllitoe, $2 50: District Depot and 
L 8. C.. $6.- Metropolitan Kpworth 
League. $5. Herbert Beaumont Boggs 
Chapter. 1. O. D. K., $5; Hatuma Island 
Circle. $5; Comox, $5; Mrs. Monckton, 
$5; Fltxherbert Bullen. $10; Mrs. W. H. 
Stone. $1; Mrs. H. V. Carmichael. $6; 
Miss Lyall, $4; Mrs. Stubbings, $3.75; 
St. Margaret’s School. $20; Miss Manx, 
$4; Galiano Island, $7; Heriot Bay, $6; 
D. K Campbell. $2; Mrs. D. Campbell’s 
Circle. $3 50; Saanich Extension B. C. 
Electric Railway Co.. $6; Light A 
Power. B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany. $6 20; Miss A. M. Russell, $5; 
Staff Provincial Library, $4; Metchosln 
Women's Institute, $8: Mrs. Holmes. 
$4; Miss Anderson's Circle. $4; Mrs 
Stewart and Miss Bellhouee. $12; La
dies' Aid Reformed Episcopal Church, 
$10. Mrs. Dunsford, $15; Per Mrs; 
HUlitoe, $5: Miss A. Robot ham. $6; Mrs. 
O O Robotham. $3.75; W. H. Stroyan. 
$5, Mrs. Gillespie, raffle, $12. Total. 
$806.72.

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF DREADED LA GRIPPE

Worse Than the Disease Itself— 
Victims Left Weak, Nervous 

and Worn Out.
La Grippe, us Spanish Influenza as 

the epidemic now sweeping over all 
America is called, is one of the most 
dangerous diseases known to man
kind. Anyone who has felt its pangs 
is not likely to forget the trouble. 
La Grippe, or influenza, starts with a 
slight cold and ends with a complica
tion of troubles. It lays the victim on 
his back, it tortures him with fevers 
and chills, headaches and backaches. It 
leaves him a prey to pneumonia, bron
chitis. consumption and other deadly 
diseases. Its, after effects are often 
more serioug than the disease itself. It 
is quite possible to avoid la grippe 
by keeping the blood rich and red by 
the uee of t>r. Williams' Pink Pills—a 
tonic medicine which enriches the Blood 
and strengthens the nerves, if. how
ever, the disease attacks you. the pa
tient should at once go to bed, and call 
a doctor before complications set in. 
That Is the only safe thing to do. But 
to recover your strength after the se
verity of the attack has passed, you 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pills an 
unsurpassed tonic. Through the use 
of this medic the all the evil after af
fects of this trouble will he banished. 
This has been proved in thousands of; 
cases throughout Canada, where In 
previous seasons la grippe has at* 
tacked them. Among the many thus 
restored to full health is Miss Irene 
Bootes. Portsmouth. Ont., who says: 
"I take much pleasure In recommend
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, because 
I have proved their worth. In my own 
case. least winter 1 had & severe at
tack of la grippe and it left me weak 
and all run down. I had severe pains 
in the chest mud under the arms, palpi
tât ion of the heart and attacks of neu
ralgia which left mo with the feeling 
that life was scarcely worth living. I 
was .advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and began their use only on the 
principle that I would try anything 
that might better my condition. I had 
only been using the pills a couple of 
weéks when the pains began to leave 
me. Gradually my strength returned, 
my appetite .improved, and In a little 
more than a month I felt aH my old 
time vigor had returned. I am sin
cerely glad I was persuaded to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilla, and I shall al
ways hav* .a good word, to say fan 
them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills not only 
cure the disastrous after effects of la 
grippe. *><it are also a specific for all 
troubles due to poor blood, such as 
anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, wo
men’s ailments, and the generally worn 
out feeling that affects so many peo
ple. You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
56 cent* a bo* ttr six boxes for $2.66 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Hrpckville, Uni

STORE HOURS
• u. till 6 pm 

_ (Wednesday, 1 p.m, 
Saturday, 8 pjn, )

\ 198 Yates 8t Phone 6610 >

STORE HOURS
9 am till 6 pm 

.Wednesday, 1 pm 
3aturday, 9 p-S,

.• X

These Bargains Begin
Sharp at 8 o'clock

See Windows Shop Early

Ladies' Handkerchiefs in a Host of Pretty 
Styles, Values to 50c for 19c

A limited number of Ladies' Handkerchiefs in mull, linen and fine lawn. A host of pretty styles in 
while and dainty colors; They have slight imperfections, which in most cases are diffU
cult to distinguish. Values up to 60c. To-night, each

—Main Floor

Reg. 60c Cashmerette 
Hose at 39c Pair

100 Pairs of Women’s Fine Black Cashmer
ette Hose in a splendid wearing quality. 
Made with wide garter, tops, reinforced 
heels and toes. Regular 66c values. QQx» 
To-night." pair ............................................09C

Women’s Winter Weight 
Union Suits S1.49

A special purchase of Women’s Winter 
weight Union Suits. Made in two styles— 
V-neck, half sleeves; ankle length or high 
neck; long sleeves, ankle length; sises 
36 to 40. Special to-night. A A
each .Wee... ............ $1/19

—Main Fto.or

Reg, $1,39 Hit-and-Miss Wash Rugs To
night at 98c Each

Only a few dozen of these to go at this special price. All the full bedside' size and regular $1.36 
values. Mottled centres, with band borders. All fast washing colors. Tfiese are posi
tively less than the present wholesale. Regular $1.36 value. To-night, each ..........................
4$ —Second Floor

98c

n

Stamped Boudoir Cap 
Reg. 25c for 19c

A snap prlçe in Stamped Boudoir Caps. Made 
of good quality lawn and stamped In dainty 
designs for solid, lasy-daisy and French 
knot embroidery. Regular 25c *| Q
values. To-night, each .......... la/U

—Main Floor

Regular S2.S0 English 
Cape Gloves $1.79

Dent's English Cape Gloves In tans .and 
browns, with oversewn or pique sewn 
seams; one or two dome fasteners. A 
limited quantity only In all sites. 54 to 
74- Regular $2.56 value. (h-| riQ
To-night pair ................................. $1#6 V

—Main Floor

\

Reg, S4,25 Silver sheen Taffeta Under
skirts To-night at $2,98

Women's Underskirts» made of Slivers been Taffeta In brocaded floral designs. In two tone colors of 
-nmer-Oopew; violet and gresu. They are well rut wltMttssp fsHLand-flUed-at top with QQ
elastic band. 36 only and one to each customer. Regular $4.25 values. To-night................. $4U«a/0

. —First Floor

Flannelette Gowns, Reg- 
S1.75 for S1.39

Just a few of these Flannelette Gowns that 
have been slightly mussed from handling. 
Made in high neck style, with long sleeves. 
Regular $L76. To-night (PI QQ

—First Floor

Z
25 Pairs Flannelette 
Blankets S2.75 Pair

heavy quality, in size 66 x 72 inches. This 
29 Pairs of First-Grade Flannelette Blankets, 

is a snap price, so shop early, «O HfT 
Special to-night pair I tJ

—Basement

V

CATCHY OPERETTA 
TO BE STAGED HERE

“Queen Flora's Garden Party" 
Will Begin Rehearsals 

on Monday

"Queen Flora's Garden Party," an en
trancing little operetta very well known 
in the Old Country, where It has al
ways proved exceedingly popular. Is to 
be produced at one of the local theatres 
•arty la the New Year.

T. Wright Hill, director of the Sea- 
men’s Institute Juvenile Girl Choir, 
sent to England some time ago and 
procured the neessary scores with the 
idea ot completing rehearsals and stag
ing ihe "affair during the " Christmas 
season, but owing to the prevalence of 
Spanish Influenaq everything had to be

Now that the ban has been lifted, the 
choir will assemble for the first re
hearsal on Monday afternoon, commenc
ing St 4 o'clock at the Connaught Sea
men's Institute. Superior Street. Al
together there wijl be between fifty and

m that new members will be wel
corned and if they wish to take part in

the operetta they should report at the 
first rehearsal if possible in order that 
all should keep together In the progress

WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by tie Victoria Meteor- 

elogSlpi Department

Victoria, Nov. 23.—6 a m.—An ocean 
storm is causing easterly gales on the 
Coast from Alaska to California, and cold 
weather prevails from Cariboo and the 
prairie provinces to Colorado.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatoosh ..............................lee,. 62
Portland. Ore................ ..................... 62 42
Seattle ..................... .................. 68 46
San Francisco ........... .................... 58 60
Cranbrook ............. .. ..................... 35
Penticton ..................... ..................... 38
Grand Forks ........e.é....... 34 . ••

Edmonton .................... .................... 36 4
Qu’Appelle ................ .................... 18 1
Winnipeg ....................84 26
Toronto ............. ....y..........34
Ottawa ...M........ .......................34
Montreal ----------------86

Halifax ". ; ,01Ü11Ü1! .......... 38
..................... 46

Victoria—Barometer. 21.7*: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 63; minimum.
44; wind. 46 mites 8. E.; weather, fair. 

Vancouver—Barometer, 28.S6; tempera-
| US. mo. m HAflieMlzV 14* II j nl —iim»«..11*uin,
80; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Ifamioqpe Psromctcr. 86.16; tempera-

HAVE YOU HAD 
SPANISH 

INFLUENZA ?
Do not run the risk of 1 raving 

any of the germ» in the feather 
pillow you have been using.

Send It to ue: we guarantee to 
kill every germ and return It to
50#frt,h and ,weet tor only

WE KNOW HOW

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD

mom m

two. maximum yesterday. 14; mtalmum, 
21. wind, calm; weather, fair.

lUrkerrille—Barometer, MM, tempera
ture, maximum ywanfSay, SSj 
14; wind, calm: weather, clear 

Prince Rapert—Barometer. M.4S; 
perature. maximum yesterday." S4; 
mum. «; wind. 40 miles S. B ; w

„.Bven th* man who Uvea a 
UfOnay eery» a purpose by pi 
an example to others.


